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George Whiteheads

Teftimony concerning

Amhrofe
c

&igge
,

An Ancient Minifter and Servant of

JESUS CHRIST.

A Tarticular Narrative of his Life,
4> ** &c. Is not my concern to Give ;

he has done it : But isoe having for ma->

ny Tears been acquainted) (as he was
my Countryman, and Loving Friend) <we

loved as Brethren from the firft, after

we received the Love of the Truth ;

which he retain d ; And being Faithful

to the Lord, according to his Gift, ivw
made partaker (<with Others of us his

Brethren ) of the Gofpel-Miniftry
,

and Teftimony by the Word of Eternal

Life, and jaithful/y Laboured therein

A 3 <with



George Whiteheads Tejiimony

with fervent Zeal to promote "Truth

and Righteoufnefs j whereby the Lord
made him Instrumental in Convincing

and Converting many Souls to Chrijl and

his Righteoufnefs. I he Lord gave him

not only to Believe , and declare his

Name and Gofpel Truth , hut alfo pa-
tiently to. Suffer for the fame.

Among the 'Perfecutions he jujfered

in the Commonwealths days, By fever

e

Stripes, &c. That of his many Year's

Impriibnment in Horfham Goal in

SuiTex, (after King Charles the Second

was reflored to the Crown) doubtlefs

was one of the GreateM Tryals ; yet

the Lord greatly Supported and Streng-

thened him, and many other Innocent

Sufferers in thofe 'Days,

In the Tear l6ji. a Concern did

greatly fall upon me to have the King

moved for the Releafement of many

Faithful Friends and Brethren who
then had been Long Confined in I^ri-

fons, as I knew, Ihis our ancient

Friend and Brother was , and Tho-
mas



Concerning AMBROSE RIGGE.

mas Taylor, William Dewsbery, and

many others were , throughout Eng-

land and Wales ; many whereofy un-

der Sentence of Praemunire, }$c. Our
Friend^ Thomas Moor, thereupon de-

livered a Taper of Mine to the King
in Behalf of the> Trifoners ; and*foon

after that , I 'went with him to the

King , and he Granted* us liberty to

come before him and his Council the

next Council-Day the fame- TVeek ^ ac-

cordmgly we were admitted , and- ap-

peared before the King, and a full

Council, where I had liberty fully to

Tiead the Innocent Caufe of our Friends

in the Trifons, and the reafon of their

not Swearing Allegiance to the King
;

it being really Matter of Conscience

to them not to Swear at all in any
Cafe, b'c. The King anfwe^d, I'll

Pardon them : Tt^f is , Difcharge

them from the ^Penalties of the Laws,
and their Rflates (from Confifcation )
forfeited, by the Judgment of Prae-

munire. And this was to be done by

the



George Whiteheads Teflimony

the Kings Letters Patents under the

Great Seal of England , which I
was conflrained to follow and folicite,

thorow the fevered Offices ( which

fuch Letters "patents pafs thorow

)

before Effected ; which took me up

near %
Six Months Time^ Labour and

Toyl , to get thorowly Ejfefled and

Executed^ To Friends Releafe out of

T?ri\on , and Re-conveyance of their

Eftates forfeited : However , I was

truly Glad and Thankful to God when

'twas obtained and done : And fo was

this my Dear Friend and Brother A. R.

(with many more faithful Friends and

Brethren'^ who had long deeply fuf-

fered ) I remember he "would often

mention the fame to me "with cbear*

ful and grateful Acknowledgment of

my Kindnefs and great Induflry to

Obtain that Rekmfe and Liberty for

him and manyUthers (being above

480 in all, releafed out of Prifons.)

For A. R. was of a Loving and Grate-

ful Spirit and Temper , and not apt

: to



Concerning AMBROSE RIGGE.

to forget A&s of Kindnefs ; Knowing

how Comfortable True Love and Bro~

therly Kindnefs are, and how Happy

and 'Tleafam a Thing it is for Bre-

thren to Live and T)well therein.

He loved Unity, Teace and Con*

cord, and hated Strife, T>ivifions and

T>ijcord ; and was "Lealous againji the
*

Sowers thereof; He truly loved his

Ancient Brethren who Kept their ?Do*

minion in "Truth : And as he loved

Union , Teace and Concord in the

Churches of ChriB, and Laboured for

the 'Promotion and Increafe thereof

:

We had fweet Society therein, even in

True, Brotherly Love and Kindnefs,

Bleffed be the Lord our God for his

Great Kindnefs and Love in his Dear

Son to us : And as therein we have

been Sufferers, and Spiritual JVar*

riers for bis Name and Truth in bis

Church Militant here on Earth ; I
firmly believe and hope we fhall Re-
joyce and Triumph together in Chrift^

with bis Church Triumphant in His

Heavenly



George Whiteheads Teflimony, &c.

Heavenly Kingdom and Glory jor

ever.

lisoas at the Funeral of our Jlncient

Friend and Brother A. R. at Rygate,

which "was accompanied with a Great

Concourfe, and with -Solemnity, in

which the Lord?s "prefence and Tower
did attend us, and Blefs our Ajfembly.

For he <was a Man that had obtain d

a, Good Report, and left a fvueet Sa*

vour (of Truth and Honejiy) behind

him.

London, the 25th of the Q # W<
2d Month, 1709.
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A TRUE

RELATION
O F

Ambrofe Rtggs,
By way of JOURNAL.

A True Relation of the firft Mamfeftation of
rhe Love of God in Chrift Jefus unto me.
To the neareft and beft of my Remem-

brance, when I was about Ten or Twelve Years of
Age, the Lord touched my Heart with a Senfe of
my Latter End, which I often deeply confidered
when I was at the Free-School among my School-
fellows

; I often thought of my Creator, and of
his great Work in the Creation, and that to him
all muft give an Account of their Deeds, whether
Good or Evil

; ytt being daily Converfant with my
Play-tiiates, I was led into Wantonnefs and Play,
and many Youthful Pleafures, in the midft of which
[was often fmitten by the Rod of God ( though I
jnew him not

; ) yet one thing did fomewhat com-
ort me, that I abhorred vain and defperate Oaths
fnd Drunkennefs, which I faw many were fwal-
owed up withal, who were my Companions -,

or there was an hatred in my Heart of fuch
B chinas $



things; And being brought upjto Read the Scrip-

tures from a Child, and thinking therein to find

fomething of Life ; but being a Stranger to him
in whom Life was and is, I was ftill in Darknefs,

and under the Region of the Shadow of Death

;

yet finding them declaring of the Day of the Lord

that mould burn as an Oven, wherein all the Proud,

and all who did wickedly, fhould be as"Hubble, and

the day that Cometh fhould leave them neither Root nor

Branch, Mai 4. And many fuch places which I be-

lieved was true, and would come to pafs : And alfo

finding in my felf, that notwithstanding I was noc

fo overcome of grofs Evils abovefaid, yet I daily

found Sin Reigning and Ruling in mejfland leading

me Captive into divers Lufts and vain Pleafures,

which became my great Burthen -

9 under which I

often groaned and cried unto the Lord for delive-

rance : But being in the Kingdom and Power of

Darknefs, I faw no way of Deliverance, but (till

remained under the Bondage of Corruption. Then
when I could write, I took much delight in wri-

ting of the Priefls Sermons, and as I went home
got them without-book , fo that I had gathered

much into my Knowledge, but (till remained a

Stranger to the Life of Chrift ( which my Soul

breathed after ) and was without God in the

World, wandering from Mountain to Hill, yet

found no Reft for the Sole of my Foot. And in

this Condition I remained till I was Sixteen Years

of Age, running from one High-Prieft to another*

expecting to receive that from them which my
Soul thirfted afrer, fcuc'ftill remained unfatisfied

And they to me were Phyficians of no value, though
they bid me apply the Promifes, and get Faith * yet

both they and I being Ignorant of the Word of Faith,

which the Apoftle preached nigh in the Heanj



(?)
Row. to. 8. thorow the hearing of which, Faith

come to be received ; I knew not that unto which
the Promife of Life was, and found that Ruling

in me unto which the Promife of Life was not : So
that whatfoever Plaifter. was applied to me while

the Corruption was unpurged out, was of no value

as to my Cure ; for, from the Crown of my Head,
to the Sole of my Foot, I was full of Bruifes and
Putrefying Sores , fo that I was often loathfome to

my felf : But yet not knowing how to be healed,

I fought further, and met with fome Books that

did fomewhat fute my Condition, which I took
delight to Read, and gathered a Form of Prayer,

which I often ufed in private, with many Earneft

Breathings to the Lord \ that if ever he had any
Blefling to beftow upon me on Earth, that he would
fhew me his Way of Truth : For I plainly faw thac

many of the Priefts were as bad as my felf, and
fome worfe , and fo could expeft no Good Fruit

from Evil Trees. Then from them I turned, and
went after others, who were a little more refined,

and thought from them to have more fatisfaclion,

but found none, but was fenfible that my Wounds
grew more and more putrefied •, and that which
the beft of them had applied, proved no Relief at

all to me, nor proper at all to my Diftemper. So
then my Soul often mourned to the Lord in fecret,

for the knowledge of his way, defiring neither

Riches nor Honour in the World ; but that I might
know the good Phyfician, who could make me
every-whit whole, which was of more Value to

me than all the Treafures of Egyft. Though fome
youthful Pleafures prevailed over me, which kept
me above the Witnefs of God in me, yet had I

fecret Reproofs, which caufed Sadnefs in the midft

of my Joy,

B % And



(4)
And though I was as a Wild Heifer, unaccuflo-

med to the Yoke, yet I was always preferved from

grofs Evils j by Him whom I now know to be

my Strength, though I had many Occasions and

Provocations thereunto, Glory, Honour, and Living

Praifes unto the Lord God, and to the Lamb for

evermore.

The Way and Manner of my firft Coming to the

Knowledge of the Truth, and Way of Peace,

which had been the Breathing of my Soulfrom
my Touth.

AFter my long Travel in the Night of Dai knefs

and Ignorance, wherein I had toiled and taken

nothing ; It pleafed the Lord of his infinite Good-
nefs and tender Mercy to me and many more, to

fend his True and Faithful Meffenger, George Fox,

Into our Parts, who published the Everlafting Go-
fpelj who faid we had a Light, unto which we
did well to take heed until the Day dawned, and

the Day-ftar arofe in our Hearts, which was Glad-

tidings to us, who fo long had fate in Darknefs and
•Blindnefs of Mind : Which Testimony I then both

believed and received, not becaufe it was his Tefti-

mony alone, but becaufe it was indeed the Tefti-

mony of the Word of God f which became quick

and powerful in me, and /harper than a two-edged
Sword, to the cutting down of the Man of Sin,

which had long ruled in my Heart *, with which
there was a great and long Warfare before the

Strong Man was overcome, that a ftronger than he
might Rule: Oh! many and ftranga were his

Wiks
:

and ftrong was his Temptations to over-

throw



(5)
throw that little Meafure of Faith, which the Lord
had wrought in my Heart by hearing of the Word,
thorow which I came to have fome fmall Victory

over him and his Power, by which he had long

led me Captive at his Will ; but as I took heed to

the Word of Faith, which was nigh in my Heart,

the Day began more and more to fpring from on
high, and the Day- (tar began to appear in my
Heart -

y
then the Foggy Mifts of the Night began

to vanifli away, and the Day-ftar went before me,
'till it led me to fee him whom I had pierced -,

And then a Day of Bitternefs came upon me, and
I was in Sorrow as a Man for his only Son , and
Judgment began to be laid to the Line in me, and
Righteoufnefs to rhe Plummet ; fo that I faid in

the Morning, Would God it were Evening ; and
in the Evening, Would God it were Morning, for

fear of the Lord, and for the Glory of his Majefty,

who was arifen to make terribly the Earth : but in

the rnidftof all, it was faid, 1*11 not break a bruifed

Reed, nor quench the fmoaking Flax^ *till I have brought

forth 'Judgment into Victory. In the belief of which,
I waited long upon the Lord in the way of his

Judgments, until I felt his Mercy fpring unto me,
which was manifefted in me. So then I became as a

Stranger to my near Relations j for my Father and
Mother forfook me j my Friends and Acquaintance
flood afar off, wondering at me, and I was a Hiding
to many \ and I was (orely beaten by thofe who for-

merly would have hugged me, becaufe I now feared

the Lord, and trembled at his Word
;

yea, and ac

the laft I was caft out of all which might admini-
fter Comfort to my Outward Man 3 fo that for fome
time I had not whereon to lay my Head : Then I

walked about in Solitary places, being compared
about yrith many and fore Temptations, both in-

B 3 ward<y



(6)
wardly and outwardly ; in the midft of which, the

Lord fpake comfortably unto me, and faid, Fear

not, I will be with, thee $ and Care for thee which
did refrefh my Soul, and bear up my Spirit. But

fometimes looking out at the Profperity of the

Wicked, my Foot had well-nigh dipt j and withal,

confidering the many Troubles that I was compaf-

fed withal: But the good Shepherd drew me in

again with his Crook, and made me lie down a-

mong the Sheep of his Failure, where I found frefh

Paftures and living Streams, which renewed my
Strength as the Morning ', and I became ftrong in

Spirit, and in the Faith of the Son of God, by
which I obtained Vidtory and Freedom in my own
particular, over that which long had Vidtory over

me. Yet, as I faid above, my Father and Mother
flood far from me, and I became as a Stranger to my
Mother's Children ; but the Lord regarded me, and

had refpedfc unto me, and gave me more and more
of his good Spirit, to diredt my Steps, that my Feet

did not flide : And often, when I was alone, Temp-
tations was fore upon me, and did often and ftrong-

ly befet me \
yet I (till did refolve in my Bread to

follow the Lamb whitherfoever he went ; and

whatfoever Sufferings overtook me, I would never

deny the Truth, which the Lord hsd fo clearly

manifefted unto me. So then I concluded to go

to London i and take fome Imployment amongft

Friends; and fomething was very forward in me
fo to do : But yet .the Lord would not fuffer me,

but counfelled me to (lay and wait, until he called

me forth? So I waited a Seafon, and at length the

Word of the Lord came unto me, which faid, Tbcu

(halt go forth into the South to be a JVitnefs unto my Name,

for which thon foalt fuffer many things j but 1 will be

with tbee, &c. Which thing feem'd hard to me
at



(7)
at the firft ; and then I could much more willingly

have flayed at.home $ fo I bore and weighed this

thing a pretty while , before I related it to any,

yet never concluding to difobey the Lord's Word
whatever I fuffered, if I faw him ftill requiring this

of me : So at length I was greatly preffed in Spi-

rit Day and Night, fo that my Sleep, nor any other

injoyment was notpleafant to me, 'till I freely gave
up to part with all to follow the Leadings of the

Lord : Which, when I did freely anfwer his Re-
quirings, I felt his Arm ftretched out over me, and
the Light of his Countenance was upon me •, fo

that the parting with my Father and Mother, my
Friends and Acquaintance, with my Native Coun-
try, was little in comparifon of -that Joy which
was fet before me.
Then was a Fellow-Traveller prepared for. me,

which was Thomas Robertfon of Weftmoreland, who
was made willing to leave his dear Wife and tender

Babes, to go with me into the Lord's Harveft : So
we took our Journey about the time called Eafter,

initheYear 165$. and through much Reproach and
hard Travel on Foot, we came to London -, and after

a little ftay, it was upon us to pafs further South-
ward. So early in the Morning we took Water,
and paffed down the Thames^ towards Graves-end

y

and in the Boat was divers Paffengers with usj who
perceiving what we were, did exceedingly fcofF,

and fhamefully intreat us, 'till on a fudden a great

Ship came running with full Sail before the Wind,
and was near to run over the Boat in which they
and we were -> which did fo terrifie them, that

their Laughter was turned into Fear and Horror,
which made them Quake far more than us, whom
before they had Reproached under that Name. This
Danger was fo Eminent, that the Boat-man had

B 4 much-



much- a-do to fave himfelf
:,
yet the Lord delivered

us, and brought us fafe on Shore at Graves-end, and

from thence we Travelled to Rochester ; where it was
laid upon us to go to a Baptift- Meeting, at which
we were apprehended by Souldiers, and brought

before the Governor, who Examined us, and find-

ing we were North-Countrymen, faid, We might

pats no further without a Certificate, and Commit-
ted us Prifoners : But there being one of our own
Countrymen a Souldier in the place, who gave

Teftimony of our Honefty in our own Country,
we were freed ; but withal, much tempted to go
back into our own Country again, for they told us

many Eminent Dangers were before us, if we went
forward: Yet" we confuted not with Flefli and
Blood, but went forward in the Name and Power
of God, VilT we came to Dover, where was an ope-

ned Door to us, and the Lord alfo opened our
Mouths to publifh the Everlafting GofpeJ, though
in Weaknefs, Fear, and in much Trembling | yet

thereby feveral were turned from Darknefs to the

Light, and from the Power of Satan to God, in

order to receive Remiflion of Sins, and* an Inheri-

tance among the San&ified, &c. And from thence

we came to Foulfton, where fome received us and
believed, and were gathered to God. And from
thence we palled through Hyde and Rumney^ where
feveral Received our Teftimony, unto whom the

Arm of God was Reveakd , thorow which they
were gathered from the Barren Mountains into

the Low Valleys. At Lydd we found Samuel Fijher*

a Paftor of a Congregation of the Baptifts, w4th
whom we had difcourfe, he being a great Scholar,

and having formerly been a Parifh-Prieft : but one
who waited for the Coming of the Kingdom of
God in Power, He received our TeiHmony, and

was



(9)
was Willing to become a Fool, that he might he made
wife to Salvation. And from a Teacher came to

learn, and fo received Wifdom, and Spiritual Un-
demanding , to become a Preacher of Righteouf-

nefs, in which he lived and died.

And after his Convincement we came to Staple-

hurft, where we found a great Congregation of
Seekers, fo called, among whom Thomas Howfigee was
Teacher, where we had good Service *, many of
them being convinced with their Teacher, and his

Wife and Children, who lived and died in the

Faith. And then the Harveft grew fo great, and
the Labourers being few, we were forced to fe-

parate one from the other ; and one of us to take

that Care and Charge which both did before. But
after we had a little cleared our felves of that Coun-
ty, it was upon us to pafs through the Weftern-

Counties near Two hundred Miles* to proclaim the

acceptable Day of the Lord in Towns, Cities, and
Villages, which we gave up to do: But being

parted one from the other, Thomas Rcbertfon was
two or three Days Journey before me j but both
of us being as Strangers and Pilgrims in the Earth,

and having none to direfl: us but tbe Lord alone,

we were driven to many Straits outwardly ; but in

all we were fupply'd with Courage and Strength,

to undergo whatever was laid upon us. And Tho.

Robertjon pafled before me through the County of

SuJJext only I heard of him accidentally near Chi-

chefter, at a little Houfe by the Way- fide, at which
I called to get a little Water to quench my Third

$

And the Woman begun to tell me of fuch a Man,
who called there two or three Days before, whofe
Words gave me to underftand that it was my Com-
panion t So when I had drunk, I paffed into the

City on the ,7th Day at Night -

7 and on the firft

Day
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Day I was Moved to go to the Baptift- Meeting,

where I declared the Word of"Truth, though with
much Oppofkion ; which Teftiroony fome received,

and fome rejected : But after a link time the Mayor
of the City having notice given of me, fent the

Conftable to bring me before him ; which when I

came, without refpedting his Perfon, by putting off

the Hat, he was in a great Rage, and fent for one
called a Juftice j who, when he came, took off my
Hat himfelf, and commanded Men to fearch me,
faying, I was a Jefuit, or one come from Rome;
and would have committed me to the Gate-houfe

forthwith, but the Lord turned their Hearts ; fo

that after fome difcourfe they freed me. After which
I got a Meeting at the Inn

r
fo the next Morning

J left the City, and came into Hampjhire, and from
thence into Wiltshire, and all thorow the Country
"till I came near to Brljiol, before I faw the face of

a Friend $ fo that the Strength of my Body was
well-nigh fpent with Travel 3 but meeting with

fome Friends, I was revived and ftrengthened ; and
(laying there a little fpace, then I was prefTed in Spirit

to go forward j and fo I came to Brijiol, and from

thence to Exeter, where was two Brethren, and of

my Country, in Prifon ; and going to vifit them,

there Tbo. Robertfon and I met together again in

fafety after our long Journey, and in that City we
flayed fome final 1 time declaring the Truth, but

they flopped their Ears, and hardned their Hearts

againft Truth and us ; fo that we fhook off the Duft

of their City as a Witnefs againft them, and came
away again for Brlftol, where we had Service : And
from thence we came to Reading, and flayed there

a little Seafon ; and from thence we were Moved
to go to Bafingjtoke in Hampjlrire, where we, thorow
fome difficulty, obtained a Meeting : But before

the
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the People were all come together, came the Chief

Prieft and Rulers, who cauied us to be haled out

of the Meeting, and tendred us the Oath of Abju-

ration j and becaufe, for Conference-fake, we could

not Swear, they carried us forthwith toPrifon i but

before they put us into the Room, they feparated

us one from the other, and fearched us, and took

away our Money, Linnen, and Ink-horns, then

they thought of lome way to keep us a-part: but

having not two Rooms bad enough, they thruft us

down together into a low (Irak Room, and locked

us clofe up, and appointed two rude Men with

Halberds to watch over us within the Prifon all

Night , and in the Morning freed them, and (hut

us clofe, and gave a Command, That if any of our

Friends came but upon the ground, before the Pri-

fon-door to vifiit us, they ftiould be Fined ; fo there

they kept us nigh three Days before they brought

us our Money ; in all which time we could not

call for any Neceflaries, becaufe we had no Money,
and we could not Eat any Man's Bread for nought:

So when the People cried out upon them, they

brought us our Money ; then the Coaler would
have Eight-pence a Night for a nafty Bed which
flood in the Room \ and when we could not fatif-

fie his defire, he caufed it to be taken away : So

we got in fome Straw, and laid 6pon all the time

we continued there : And the Goaler caufed Boards

to be nailed before the Window, that we might not

fee the Light, and at Night would not fufFer us to

have a Candle, nor Fire. All which we with Pati-

ence bore, 'till they were weary of their Cruelty
j

by which feveral , both in Town and Country,

were convinced of the Truth who remain'd therein.

And there they kept us near a Quarter of a Year,

and at their Seffions freed us: And when we were
clear
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clear of the Town, we were moved to pafs for

Southampton, where the Lord opened a Door unto

us, and his Word was effe&ual in us, to the turning

of a Remnant from Darknefs to the Light, who
walk in it to this Day. And then T. R- left me,

and went to Portsmouth , and gave a Testimony

there ; after whom I went and frayed near Ten
Days, and had good Service ; and on the firft Day
I was moved to go to the Steeple- houfe, to bear

Teftimony againft their Worfhip, at which the

Priefts and Rulers were offended ; ^nd on the feeond

Day, as I was pafllng out of Town* I was appre-

hended by Souldiers , and had before the Gover-

nor, who would have profecuted me as a Vagrant,

but could not find Matter enough fo to do , but

fent me out of Town with a Gonftable $ but after

a little time I returned again, and then they recei-

ved the Word of God with Gladnefs, and a Meet-

ing there was eftablifhed : And then with much
difficulty I got into the Ifle of Wight, where fome

were added to the Lord's Flock; and the Lord de-

livered me out of the Hands of unreafonable Men.

From whence I came over into Hampjhire y and

paflcd from Town to Town, and from Village to

Village ; and the Lord was with me, and made his

Word effectual in my Mouth , to the turning of

many toRighteoufnefs.in which they were eftablifh-

ed. And after I had continued among them a Sea-

fon, I came into Suffix, where I had good Service,

and a great Gathering there was to the Truth ; and

many Received the Word of God with joy, and

met often together ; in whofe Meetings God ma-

nifefted his Prefence and Power in a large Meafure,

among whom my Soul was refreshed. But after a

little time I was moved to g6 back again into Hamp-

(hire, to Water the tender Plants there ; Which,

+ when
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when I had done, I was prefled in Spirit to go in-

to Dorfetfhire, to Weymouth and Melcomb-Regis ; and
there I was moved to go to a Steeple-houfe, to de-

clare againft an Hireling- Prieft; for which I was
apprehended, and carried to a nafty Prifon under-
ground, where I had neither Bed, Fire, nor any
thing to (it down upon but a Srone, and a heap of
Man's Dung was in one Corner of it, and fome
nafty Straw, where Seamen had laid in another

:

There I was kepr two or three Days , but I could
look up, and fee the People in the Street, and there

I had good Service, and preached the Truth to the

tendering of many. And from thence I was fenc

to Dorcbefler, to the County-Goal, where was a ter-

rible Sicknefs, which fome called the Plague, which
fwept away molt of the Prifoners : But the Lord
was with me there, and kept me in the hollow of
his Hand ; fo that an hair of my Head was not
hurt \ there I was kept Eleven Weeks, where I had
very good Service for the Lord, to the Convincing
and Confirming of many in the Truth, in which
they have now found Reft for their Souls. When
I came to that Prifon , I found my dear Brother
Humphrey Smith there, who took the Sicknefs of the

Prifon, and was very near Death j unto whom I

was greatly helpful" he was not willing to take any
thing but from .me , but the Lord raifed him up
again. Jofeph Code and William Bayly were fent

Prifoners thither alfo, but we were all preferved

and delivered by the' mighty Arm and Power of
God. And from that Imprifonment alfo the Lord
fet me freej and while I was there, preferved me
from that raging Diieafe, which fwept away many
in a fmall time, giving me affurance, that an hair

pf my Head fhould not rail without him, which
was fulfilled to the utmoft ; For though I was in

many
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many Dangers of Sicknefs in that Prifon , befides

the Contagious Difeafe -, yet I was never better, nor

more healthy than I was there, bieffed and praifed

be the Name of the Lord for ever.

And when I was thence delivered, I went and

laboured again in the'Vineyard of the Lord, and

came to Weymouth and Melcomb- Regit, from whence

I had been fent to Prifon , and there I had good
Service for the Lord amongft his Flock : And when
I was clear of that place, I departed in peace, and

came to Corfe Town, in the Ifie of Purbeck, where

I was Refitted, and by force of Armed Men kept

out of Town, the Inhabitants pretending a fear of

me, being i came from amongft fo many infedted

Perfons in the Prifon , fo I not being willing to

bring any Danger amongft them, departed, and

came to Pook1 where I was gladly received, and

there I continued a few Days in the Labour of the
]

Gofpel, Confirming them who had heard the Word
of God and believed. And from thence I paffed I

to Ringwood, where I found a few who believed

the Truth 5 amongft whom I gave Teftimony of

the fame, to the Eftablifliing them in the Faith,

which was begotten in them by the Word of

Truth. And then I came to Southampton, where I

had formerly Laboured \ there- 1 was much Refresh-

ed among the Plants of God, who rejoyced and

praifed God for my Deliverance dur of that dange-

rous Prifon before- mentioned. And there I preach-

ed the Word of God with a ready Mind, and had j

many large and* precious Meetings, as alfo in the I

Country about j and the Word of the Lord grew, *

and many came to believe the Truth.

And in Southampton I was moved to go to a Stee-
\

ple~houfe, where one Nathaniel Robin/on^n Indepen-

dant Prieft, was fpeaking a Divination of his own
Brain $

*
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Brain \ and after he had ended, I dcfired to be heard

a few Words in the Fear of God ; but he fled out>

and left me to the Mercy of his rude Hearers, who
with Violence haJed me out of their Synagogue ;
and the faid Nathaniel Rub'mfon caufed the Rulers to

fend me to Prifon, where I continued a very clofe

Prifoner j and when fome ofmy Friends came from
the Country to vifir me, them they abufed, and
Shamefully intreared in their Inn, and in the Streets

alfo. And one Edward South-wood^ being a Souidier

in the Army, and having Leave from his Officer* to

come to vific me, they caufed him to be furprized

in the Inn, and took his Arms from him, and
would not futfer him to come into the Prifon to

me \ but over all their Cruelty, the Lord kept him,
and gave him Patience to bear and fuffer what they

were fufFered to inflift upon him. And as for me,
they fuffered very few to come at me, yea, fcarcc

thofe who were to bring me NecefTaries : All which
I fuffered 'till the Lord fet my Feet at Liberty over
all their Cruelties. So then I began again to La-
bour in the Lord's Harveft , and He was with me,
and gave me Power to undergo whatever He fuf-

fered to be laid upon me. Then I was moved to

go into the Ifle of Wight, and purpofed to have gone
Aboard at Vortfmoutb, but there was flopped by
the Governor } and then I came back again to

Southampton , and from rhence to- Hurft-CaflU) and
there I met with Tome Bapti/is, with whom I had
fome Conference $ and they undemanding whither
I was to go, after that I had got under Sail, they

betrayed me to the Mufter-mafter, Who caufed the

Rlafter of the Veflel to put me A-fhore again •' So
there I was out of all hopes of having any Paifagc*

then I was forced to come back thorow the Foreft

that Night in much Rain to Lwmington, whefe I

pro-
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procured Pafiage in a Baac that went with Faggots,

in which I went. In the Night-feafon, and about

the ioth or nth Hour, we Landed in thelfland j

I took up at an Inn that Night, and in the Morn*
ing I went to Newport, their chiefTown, where the

Profeflbrs were Rich and Full , and rejected the

Counfel of God, and defpifed his Meffenger fent

to them in tender Love : So I declared the Word
of Truth amongft them as it was upon me ; but

before I paffed out of the Ifland, I was feized on
by the Souldiers, and carried to the Caftle at Cow\
and the Governor fent me out of the Iiland ; but

I being not clear, returned again after a little time,

and there was a fmall Remnant gathered , among
whom I Travelled thorow many Hardfliips. In that

Ifiand I was Imprifoned in a filthy cold Prifon, in

the middle of the Street, in their great Town

,

where I had good Service : And when they percei-

ved that, they put me in another Prifon, in a Back-

room, where I could not fee the Street, nor People

come at me, where they kept me fome time : But

yet at length the Lord delivered me , and there

was a Meeting fetled *, and about that time a Law
made againft Vagrants was perverily executed a-

gainft Friends, who were taken from their own
Homes or Dwelling-places, though not found Beg-

ging j by which many innocent Men TurTered who
had good Eftates -, and fome it was faid in the very

Parift where they were Born, if they were taken

in another. So I coming to Southampton, where
fome Friends were put in the Houfe of Corre&ion,

I prefently going to fee them, was there appre-

hended by the Officers, and with great Abufe
thrown headlong into the Cage j and without any
further Examination, the Mayor granteda Warrant
to Whip me at the Whipping-Pod in the Market-

place,
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jpfece, which was executed by the Hangman accor-
dingly, in a cruel manner ; after which they threw
me a-crofs a Hand-barrow, and carried me along
the Streets between two Men, and then threw me
into a Cart, and drew me out at the Gate* in Cold,
Snow, and Frofty Weather, without the leaft Re-
frefliment, and fo drew me to the next Tythirg
that Night \ their Warrant requiring me to be car-

ried fromTything to Tything, tiJl I carne at my
own Parifli; and after I was gone, thefaid Mayor,
whofe Name toas Peter Seale, threatned that if e-
fer I returned again, I fhonld be Whipt a fecond
time, and Burned in the Shoulder with the Letter
(R) as broad as a Shilling ; the other Magiftrates
would not join with him in the Work he had un-
dertook : But before his Warrant had got me 2d
Miles, the Lord overthrew it, and delivered me
out of their Hands j and in a little time I was mo-
ved of the Lord to go to Southampton again, which
I did, and had feveral Meetings, and no Man laid

hands on me ; and then in my Freedom I Went out
again, and laboured in the Lord's Work, and it

was upon me to come to Southampton «gain ; but
I had been but come in a little time, till the Con-
liable took me and carried me before the afore-
faid Mayor, who was in a great Rage, and threat-
ned to execute the Rigour of the Law upon me $
and in order thereto, fencfor a Juftice of the
Town, but he being more moderate, and having
no Hand in his former Proceeding difcouraged-
him, fo that he was forced to Jet his Work fall?

and after much ado he let me go free ; but in 2
little time after, he was fmitten with a Bloody Flux,
which all his Phifitians could not cure, but fhorriy
ended his Days in Mifcry; and the Con (table*

who was his chief Agent in his wicked Proceed*

C ingSi
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dings, the Hand of God fell upon him and his Fa-

mily, fo that he was forced to fly out of the Town
and dy'd miferably ; then had I Peace and Free-

dom a confiderabh time, till after King Charles the If.

was reftored ; but in the fame Tear, when he was I

Crowned, I was taken upon the Road at Fetersfeld

in Hawpflrire, and there before Humphrey Bennett

and John Norton too, called Juftices, I had the

Oith of Allegience tendered me j and becaufe

for Confcience.fake, I could not fwear, they com-
mitted me to the common Goal at Winchejler, and
took my Horfe from me\ there I continued till

the Affizes, and then was run to a Praemunire by
Judge Fofter and Thrill, and committed clofe Pri-

loner, and in the Goal fuffered many Abufes from
the Piifoners, by the Connivance of theGoalerj
there I continued till the King freed me by Procla-

mation, and they were made to deliver fne my
Horfe again, and then I travelled in Truth's Service,

in feveral Counties, for a prety Seafon, till the

Spring. In the Year One thoufand fix hundred fix-

tytwo, I was at a Meeting, at Capt. Thomas Lux-

ford's Houfef at Hurs Pierpoint m Suffix; and by
the [negation &fLeonardLetchfcrd?rie ft of that Place,

I was apprehended and carried before Nifell Rivers,

Walter Burrill, and Richard Bridger, Called Juftices,

who tendered me the Oath of Allegience ; and be-
'

caufelcouidnot, for Confcience fake Swear they
committed rrie to Horjham Goal* the 28th Day of
the 3d Month, i66z, where I continued till the

Arizes, and before Samuel Brown^ then Judge, I
'

was Prasmunired ; and by the Inftigation of the
aforefaid Leonard Letchford, I was committed clofe

Prifoner, where I continued above Ten Years, un- ]

der many fore Abufes in the Prifon, from feveral
''

auelGoalers, but the Hand of the Lord overcook

them,
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them, and cutfeveralof them off while I continu-

ed Prifoner there $ but I was freely refigned up rri

fuffer ail the Days of my Life, if it was the Will
of the Lord to fuffer it, feeing no way of Deli-

verance from Man, in whom I put no Confi-

dence \ but with a Godly Confidence, was re-

folved to wait in Patience all the Days of my
appointed time : At length, when I lead expe&ed
my Deliverance, the Lord brought it to pafs, and
opened the Heart of the King to grant my Liberty
by Pattent, under the Great Seal, with many more
who fuffered for the Teftimony of a good Con-
fcience. In the time of my Imprifonment, the a-

forefaid Leonard Letchford filed my Wife, by her
Maiden Name, for Tythes of Land, for which he
had kept her Father Prifoner feveral Years, and
fent her to Prifon alfoj and at the Affizes got a
falfe Verdi6t againft her, and took out an Execu-
tion againft her, with which he fent the Bailiffs,

and took my Goods that I had bought and labou-
red with my Hands for, in Prifon, leaving us not
a Bed to lie upon, nor any other NecefTarys to a(Tif£

us in Prifon, that they cared to carry away, to the
very Pot that we borrowed, while Prifoners, to
boil our Meat in ; all which I could eafily have re-

covered by Law, when I was freed out of Prifon
;

but I freely committed my Caufe to Cod, to
whom Vengeance belongs : And in a fmaij time,
my Father-in-law, Thomas Lurford, was freed a!fof
whom the faid Leonard Letchford had kept many
tears in Prifon^ who boafted that he had laid us Co
M, that the Kingfliould not free us: And if we
had but a little Liberty granted us, once in a twelve
Month, to go tovifit our Families, he fought our
fnany Inventions to have the Sheriff fined • and
thereby incenfed the Goaler to keep us clofe •, and

C % made
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made many Applications *o the worft of the Jii

dices, who he thought was mod bitter againft usr

to add Affliction to our Bonds 5 but he lived to fee

us both freed out of Prifon to his great Torment,

,

as he divers ways expreiTed.

Alfo the faid Thomas Luxford hath fuflfered many
Years, for refuting to fend in Arms from Year to

Year, to the Value of between twenty and thirty

Pounds, for which one Year they took away his

Wife's Bed and Bedding, as foon as flie was
rifen out of it for one Year's Tax for Drums and
Cjllours.

After I was freed out of Prifon at Horjkam, I

continued myFamily in theTown about a Year, and
then removed to Gatton'm Surrey, where I continu-

ed about Fourteen Years, where Robert Pef/s Pried

there Excommunicated me, my Wife and Ser-

vants, for not coming to the Steeple- Houfe, and
aftetwards fued me in the Exchequer 5 for Tythes,

and for the Value of twenty Shillings run me to

a Writ of Rebellion, and fo to a Sequeftration, and

feized my Goods to the value of fixty Pounds
j

many other Sufferings and Exercifes I had there,

but the Lord was with me, and delivered me out

of all ; and much good Service I had in the Coun-
try there about -, and many were gathered to the

"Lord, andeflablifliedhnhe Faith of the Gofpel.

Robert Pepys, Pried of Gatton in Surrey, his falfe

Accufations to the Juftices at the Seffions againft

Ambrofe Rigge •, a Copy whereof followeth.
4 This Ambrofe is lately come into this Parifli,

* from HcrpMM,where he was in the Prifon (as it is re-

* ported) (even Years for his damnable Herefies, and
* wicked Opinions ; and this being a private Parifli,
1

thinks to Rood here, and impudently prefumes to

"board and Teach Youth inhisHoufej and hath at
4
this-



* this time Twelve or Fourteen in his Houfe ; and

'being a Man of Parts and Learning, doth a great

•deal of Mifchief in feducing others ; to effecting

* which, he fpares neither Pains nor Time. And
4 ^vhat Tertullus the Orator faid falfly and foolifhly
f of St. Pau^ may very truly be faid of ibis Man,
**hat he is a Plague, a Peftilent Fellow : He is juftly

* fufpefted to be a Jefuite, or one that hath kepr
* their Conventicles. And this honourable Court

*is humbly and earneftly requefted by the Minifter

'and Parifhioners, to take fpecial Notice of him,
* as a mod dangerous Perfon to the Church, being a
* Ring-Leader of Sefts and Schifms. *

A. RV Letter to Robert Pepys.

Neighbour Pepys,

I
am credibly informed, that thou didft greatly

inftigate the Magiftrates, at the ScfTions in

Soutbwark, againft me, and there affirmed feveral

Untruths in a Letter above-mentioned. I have
Reafon to wonder, why ( upon all Occasions,

when thou thinks thou canft do me a Mifchief)
thou feekeft my Ruine, who never fought thy
Hurt in Word or Deed ? If thou knoweft that [

;have any way trefpafled againft thee, How canft

thou pray to God to forgive thee thy Trefpaffcs,

who doth not forgive others their Trefpaffes ?

And howdoft thou love thyJSleighbour as thy feif

who art always (when thou thinkft thou canft

prevail) feeking thy Neighbour's Ruine? If I

were in an Error in Judgment, the Courfes thour

haft taken fince I came to Gatton, is mere like to
.harden me, than to convince me that thou art in

C 3
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the way of Truth, thy daily Practice is fo repug-

nant to Chriftianity, and common Civility among
Men : God Almighty open thy Eyes that thou

mayft fee what thou art doing, and whom thou
art ftriving againft : I have lived by thee peacea-

bly, on my parr, thefe feveral Years, and fer-

ved thee in what I could, both in Health and
Sicknefs j And for which of my good Deeds to

thee doft thou confpire againft me ? The Lord
judge between us: It is but my Body thou
canft reach $ and if thou get it, it will do thee'

link good,

* The Jews Priefls ftirred up the Rulers againft

Chrift and his Followers, under the Name of De-
ceivers, and Ring-leaders of SeSs, ABs xxiv. 5.

when they durft not encounter them by Spiritual

Weapons, then they got them to be caft into' Pri-

fon, by falfe Accufations, as thou and thy Bre-

thren have done many at this Day, till you have
made yarur felves a Stink to the whole Land, that

it is ready to fpue you out. I have often defired
|

thy Profecuters to favour thee ; but it feems thou
fpurs on mine to hunt my Soul as much as thou
Canft. Inftead of loving Enemies, thou art for

perfecuting thy Friends and Neighbours, whom
thou couldft never convince of the leaft Evil,

either in Life or Dofirine, by the Scriptures, thy

own profeffed Rule: Well thou (halt go no fur-

ther than thou art fuirered from on High ; to all

which I have learned to fay, Thy Will, O Lord, be

done j bur this know, That it were better for thee

that a Milftone were banged about thy Neck, and thou

cafe into the Sea, than to offend one of the leaft of

them who kdieve. in Chrift. Do not covet my Vine-

* J«t4
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' yard by infnarlng me% leap Ahab'j Reward be thy

i* Portion : No more, but that I am,

A Friend to Thee and all Men>

A. R,

7*0 the Inhabitants of Gatton, in the

County of Surrey, and to all others

whom it doth or may concern.

c TJRiends and Neighbours, As it was of Old ,

c JL He that was born after the Flejlj^ perfecuted
1 him that was born after the Spirit, even Jo it is at

' this Day, Gal. iv. 29. forfuch is the implacable En-
c mity of many Priefts in our Age, that fcarce
4 any who will not put into their Mouths, and fa-
1

tisfie their covetous Defires, can be fecure
1 from the Lafh of their fcandalous Tongues and
1 wicked Hands, they being in the way of Qain

%

4 and alfo in the Steps of the falfe Prophets of Ifrael-,

' Micah iii 5:, Crying, Peace, Peace, to them
* who put into their Mouths, and ktd them with
* Tythes, Gifts and Rewards ; but they who for
1 Confcience fake cannot, they even prepare War
1 againft them. Of this Spirit hath Robert Vepf*
4 Prieft of Gatton, fully manifefted himfelf to be
4

fince he came to Gatton, as feveral can witnefs;
1 but more efpecially lince I denyed to pay him
* Tythes, it being no Gofpel- right to any Minifter,
4

as I am ready to prove by the Scripture : For
1

this Caufe did he break forth in a Rage, and
1
before feveral Witneffes, faid \ If he had

* Leave from the King, he would hang Ten thou-

C 4
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fand of Us, called Quakers, himfelf ; and alfo

faid, it would never be well cill the Sfanijh Inqui-

(Ition was up in England again: If this be not the

Spirit of Caiv y the Murderer, I know not what it

is : But he being out of hopes of effecting this I

at prefent, he fued* me in the Exchequer for

Tythes, and alfo got me, my Wife and Servants

put in the Bifhop's Court, becaufe we could not

partake of his Sacrifice j and with his own
Hand writ many grievous Lyes, and falfe Accu-
sations againft me, to kindle the Wrath of the

' Magiftrates to deftroy me, as is manifeft by his
;

Letter before- mentioned : Fir/l, That I was in
1

the Prifon in Horftam, as is reported, Seven Years
1

for my damnable Herefies, and wicked Opinions,
* &c. As for my being in Prifon there above Ten
4
Years, I delay not -, for I fuffefed there as a Chri-

4
ftian for well doing, of which I have nocaufe to

' be alhamed j but as for damnable Herefies , and
! wicked Opinions, I utterly deny. Let him, or
* the worft of my Enemies, prove the leaft Herefie

f againft me if they can, till which I fhall reckon
* my Sufferings there for Righteoufnefs. Secondly^
s

That I do a great deal of Mifchief here in fedu-
* cing others j to the effecting of which, he faith,

f I fpare neither Pains nor Time. Let him prove
* whom I have feduced, and what Evil I have done
* fince I came here, or dk this will prove his Bur-
* then alio in the Day of Account : and the fame
<

falfe Spirit that kd Ttrtullus the Orator, to call
* Fad a peftilent Fellow, and a Ring-leader of
* Sefts, &c. doth now lead him to (peak as falfly

* and fooliflily againft me; but have proved no
* more againft me than Ttrtullus the Orator did a-
c

gainft Paul •, but it was ever the manner of that

: Spirit, to charge high and prove nothing, and fo

! H
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it is at this Day: And to fay that I am juflly

4 fufpeSed to be a Jefuite, or one that hath often
* been at their Conventicles, is a mod notorious
4

Falftiood: For God is my Wirnefs, I never was in

* any of the Jefuits or Papifts Conventicles, nor I
4 hope never fliall, unlefs it be to bear Witnefs a-
4

gainft their Idolatry. But here let the People
* take Notice by the way, that this Prieft faid, he
4 would hang fo many of us, called Quakers, as is
4
before exprefs'd, in the Prefence of feveral pro-

* feft Papifts, with whom, at that time, he went
4
into his Church, and exprefs'd a great deal of

4
Kindnefs to them, and faid he would do what

1
they required of him, if they would but fpeak

* the Word it mould be done ; of this I was an
' Eye and Ear-witnefs, by which let wife Men
1
judge, who is neareft of Kin to the Pa-

c
pifts, he or I ? Or whether, if I were a Papift,

4
I mould not have more Favour from him, yea or

4 nay? Lafily^Hc charged me of being a dangerous
4 Perfon to the Chprch ; I fuppofe he means that
1 Church of which he is, which plainly manifefts
4

it to be a falfe Church, and built upon theSand,
4 which is in danger of falling •, for the true
4 Church is built upon that Rock, which the Gates of
4 Hell cannot frevail a^ainft y

Matth. xvi. 18.
4 Thofe things, before exprefs'd, I could have

4
pafled by, and have patiently born wkh Silence,

4 as to my own particular, knowing for whofe
4 fake I am thus reviled and perfecuted, and all

* manner of Evilfalfly faid of me -

?
fuch things be-

4 ing always the Portion of the Difciplesof Chrift
4 from the World : If it were not for the fake of
4
thofe who have not had any long Acquaintance

4 with me leaft they mould believe his Lyes $ for
4

their fakes chieflv thefe Lines are written^
1 And
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* And now is Chrift's Word's fulfilled John

^ XVI. %* They have ca/t us out of their Synago-
1 gues i

and the Priefls efpecially pretend to do
c good Service in killing of us; and thefe things

* tney do, becaufe they know not the Father, nor
* his Son jefus Chrift:' Therefore all People repent
4 and amend your Lives, for the Kingdom of God

I is at hand.

This, in tender Love and goodwill, is written

by him, who hath learned to blefs them who
curfe him ; and to do good to them who
fpitefully hate and perfecute him^ who is

called

AMBROSE RIGGE.

And in the Year 1664, I took Mary Luxford to

Wife, who was the fecond Daughter of Thomas

Luxfordy and Elizabeth his Wife of Hurft-pierpoint

m the County of Suffix ; fhe was of honeft

•snd confiderable Parents, who brought her up
ftri&Iy, according to that Religion which they be-

lieved to be true, and fhe lived in great Subjedtion

to her Parents ; and though they came to believe

and receive the Truth before her, yet fhe had that

reverent refpedl for them, that fhe would not

willingly appear before them in any Drefs which

fhe knew they did not Love; and was modeft and

curteous to Friends who walked wifely towards

her •, but in a fmall time fhe and her younger Si-

fter, Cordelia, was willing to go to a Meeting,

where they were both convinced, and received the

Truth in the Love of it, by which they received

Power to caft off the unfruitful Works of Dark-
nefs,
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nefs, and put on the Armour of Light, by which

they foon became able to quench the fiery Darts of

the Devil, which were not a few in that Day j yee

thorow all the Lord in Mercy preferved them in

Faith and Patience thorow many Tribulations.

And on the 6th Day of the 7th Month, in the

Year above faid, we were Married in the Pri-

fon at Horjham, after I was pr#munired two Years

and kept clofe Prifoner, becaufe for Confcience

lake I could not fwear, where I continued eighc

Years after, and four Months, all which fhe bare

with much Patience: And as the Lord, byhis imme-
diate Hand brought us together, he did preferve

us together, for the Space of four and twentyYears,

in much Love and Unity, as help meets one to

another. She was a blefled Woman, and loved the

Lord and his Truth, and walked in it to the end of

her Days ; (he hated all Evil in Word arif! Deed,

and walked before the Lord in much Innocency,

and loved Peace and Unity, for me was a Woman
of a meek and quiet Spirit, and loved Righteouf-

nefs wherever it appeared : She was naturally atten-

ded with many Weakneflcs of Body, y^t was (he

Mother of Five healthy Children. She much
delighted in Reading Night, and Day, fo long

as fhe had any ftrength of Body ; arid towards

her later End, fhe had a Senfe of it, and (poke

fomething of it to me, for fhe was much fpent with

a continual Confumptive Cough *, and in the later

end of the 10th Month, i68|, me was taken fick,

Which increafed upon her, notwithftanding many
Remedies which was fought for her. She bore her

Sicknefs with much Quietnefs and Patience, till the

<5th Day of the nth Month following, and then

departed this Life, like a Lamb in my Arms, and

went



went to her eternal Reft in the Bofom of the Fa-

ther's Love, in which Loveflie delighted to be in

her Life-time: Her Remembrance Jives with all

who truly knew her ; for (he was a good Example

to many, and left a Teftimony of her Innocency

and Integrity behind her, whofe Reward is now
with her ; this lay upon me to write concerning

her : The firft Child flie had died in the Month,

but Four are ftill alive grown up : We Educated

them in the Truth, in their younger Years, and

watched over them in Love, till they knew the

Power of God in themfelves, unto which we re-

commended them, by which they have been pre-

ferved to this Day, to my great Comfort. Many
Days and Years have I, with bended Knees, in

fecret, prayed to God, before the Throne of his

Grace, to guard them with his Power, from the

Evil of *his World, and todireft their Steps in the

way of Righteoufnefs, which in a great Meafure I

have hitherto injoyed, bleffed and praifed be the

Name of the Lord for ever : I am nox a little com-
forted therein j the Lord preferve them to

*he End of their Days, in Faith and Well-doing,

Amen.

Rlrate the i ith of the A „ ln n «
,th Month, i6H.

A. RIG OB.

An



'J* ETlSTLE to the Teofle of
God, Called Quakers, in the North

of England, to be read in all their

Meetings.

BEfoved Friends, Brethren and Sifters, who are

Inhabitants of mv Native Country, whom
the Lord, in the firft breaking forth of his glori-

ous Gofpel-Day, in this later Age of the World,
vifited with the Morning thereof, the Salutation of
my indeared Brotherly Love floweth forth, at this

time, to falure you all, with breathing Defires to

the Lord, for your Prefervation, in the Faith and
Fellowfliip of the Gofpel of Peace ; and that Grace,

Mercy and Truth, with all the Fruits of Righte-

oufnefs, may abound in and among you all, that

vou may be a Royal Priefthood, and an Holy Na-
tron ; for God hath called you thereunto, that you
might be made the firft Fruits to his Praife ; for

this end he called you out of Darknefs into his

marvellous Light •, this was the precious Seed of
his Kingdom received by you, by which Chrift

came to be manifeft in Male and Female, the hope
of our Glory, who is made a Covenant of Light

to thh Northern JJland of the Gentiles, who is to be
God's Salvation to the Ends of the Earth.

Of this unexpreffible Riches, I, with you, . in

the beginning of the Breakings forth thereof, re-

ceived and were made Partaker of the like precious

Faith, in which, by a Divine Hand, I have been
preferved to this Day, thorow many Tribulations ;

all holy and living Praifes be given to the excellent

Name of our God forever, who hath not left us

de-
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(Seftitue of his Mercies, but hath carried us by the

right Hand of his Power, as on Eagle's Wings,
thorow all Difficulties, which hitherto he hath fuf-

fered to be fet before us ; fo that we can fay, our

Lott is fell in a good Land. °

And now Brethren, this I write unto you, that

your Joy may be full, who keep the Word of Faith

delivered unto you, and ftand by Faith, in Cove-
nant with God, holding faft your Confidence in

him without wavering, who is the Head of our

Body, as living; Members faly joined together in

the Bond of Peace and Love: Here we are one
another's Joy in the Lord, and fellov; Helpers

in the Work and Service of the Lord, in our Day,
againft Bahylcn, the Mother of Harlots, who hath

adulterated Peoples Minds and Hearts from God j

and thus hath made the Nations drunk with the

Wine of her Fornication, and under every Green
Tree that hath fprung up fince her Reign ; She
hath prevailed with her Whoredoms, but her Judg-
ment is begun, and the Bed of her Torment pug-

pared, and the Cup of Indignation is determined

of God for her ; for the Hour of her Judgment
is come, and the Executioner (lands at the Door

:

Therefore ail the Servants of themoft High, whom
the Lord hath redeemed by his Power, from under

the Bower of the Beaft : Abide in him, who is now
come for Judgment, that his Holy City may be re-

deemed thereby $ for the Lamb's Wife is returned

out of the Wildernefs, and is adorning her felf

Wrth the WT
hite Garments of Praife for the Spirit of

Heavinefs, which hath attended her in the long

Night of Apoftacy ; and Hie is putting on her

beautiful Garments of Righteoufnefs, and is nou-

rishing her Children with the fincere Milk of the

eternal Word of Life -

7 and they are grown ftrong

m
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in the Lamb's War, to handle their Spiritual Wea-
pons againft the Dragon and his Power, that hath'

long reigned in the Hearts of the Sons and Daugh-
ters of Men : They can no more war with Flefli

and Blood, but bend their Bow againft Spiritual

Wickednefs that hath reigned in high Places ; and
this is the very Nature and Being of that Spiritual

Life of the Son, which the Gofpel-Day hath
brought to Light : And thus is the Riches of the
Gentiles brought in the better Hope and Covenant,
than that which was made with Ifrael after the

Fleft, which removed not the Vail from off their

Hearts nor che Curfe from their Tents ; but the Lord
is come, who hath taken away the Vail which was
over our Hearts, while Mofes was read ; this is the

Lord's doing, by the Finger of his Right Hand}
and it hath had a marvellous ErFedl in our Day, to
the gathering of many Sons unto Glory: And he
hath faid unto the North, give up, and to the Soutb

y

keep not back ; and many hath heard his Voice,
and are come forth of the Graves of Corruption,
and have put on the beautiful Garments of Righre-
oufnefs, and are walking in their Ranks and Or-
der, up unto the Holy Mountain of the Houfe of
the Lord, giving Heed daily to the Inftruftion of
the Almighty, by his Grace and Spirit, who now
teacheth his People to profit, and guideth the Meek
in Judgment, and giveth Wifdom and Understand-
ing to the fimple Soul, who hath no Helper in

the Earth j all holy living Praifes afcends unto him
from the Living, whom he hath quickened for

evermore.

And now, Dear Friends and Brethren, as the

Lord hath made you of the firft Fruits to his Praife,

be all faithful and diligent Servants and Stewards
in your Father's Houfe, and with girded Loins at-

tend
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tend upon your Lord's Motion, TPord and Call, that

you may be ready to anfwer him, in every Service

he hath for ycu to do ; fo ftiall you partake of the

Fulnefs and Fatnefs of his Houfe, and he will give

you your Meat in due Seafon, and fill your Trea-

sures, that you may have wherewith to give to

them who need : Of this I am a Witnefs, who
came from amongft you in much Poverty of Spirit

$

but the Lord filled my Basket in all times of Need,

fo that 1 had Bread to adminifter by him to the

Hungry, and Water to the Thirfty Traveller, and

enough for my felf befides j and by Faith it was re-

newed every Day, and increafed with ufing : And
now I can fay, that I have been Young, and am now
grown Old ^ yet I never faw the Righteous forfa-

ken, though I have often feen them caft down for

a Time, yet hath a Divine Hand been under their

Head, by which they have been fupported under

all Exercifes : And the Lord hath not fuffercd any
to be tempted beyond what he hath given Ability

to bear, as their Faith hath flood in his Power, and
the Word of his Patience kept to the End : This

I write unto you, that your Joy maybe increafed,

and that you may perfe&ly truft in the Name of
the Lord, and go forth in the Power of his Might,

to war with Antichrift, and the Power of Dark-
nefs, that reigns in the Hearts of the Children of
Difobedience : For the Weapons of our Warfare
are not Carnal, neither do we War with Flefh and
Blood, but againft that Enemy that hath feparated

Men from God, and to bring to the peaceable Sa-

viour, who is now come to lave Mens Lives from
the Deftroyer. In this peaceable Life all live and
walk, as you have had us, for Example ; that the

Divine Nature and Property of the Trurh, may
ftew it felf fonh in your Lives and Conversations

amongft
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amongft all Men, following Peace with all Men, and

Holinefs, without which none jhall fee God : So fhall

your Lives be pleafant, and your Deaths peaceable,

ihough you may fuffer Reproach from Men, for a

Time ; be not angry, nor troubled at it, but count

it your Crown and Joy in this Life, for the Green-

Tree indured greater Sufferings, and thereby was
made perfedt $ and the Servant is not greater than

his Lord, nor more free than his Matter, from
the woundings of the Enemy ; fo with Patience

bear his Yoke, that you with Honour wear the

Crown.
And as for the Times and Seafons they are in

the Hand of the Lord, and he difpofeth of the

Kingdoms of the World according to the good
Pleafure of his Will, and who fhall fay what doft

thou ? A Sparrow fhall not fall to the Ground
without his Divine Providence. Therefore, dear

Friends, trouble not your felves about the Tranf-

aftions and Mutations amongft Men : For all thofe

things muft be, the World is grown Old in Ini-

quity, and the Workers thereof muft be cut off,

the Mouth of the Lord of Hoft bath ffoken it. Touch
not on the Right nor on the Left with thofe Dif-

fentions that feem to infeft the World* for the

Wrath of Man (hall never work, nor bring forth

the Righteoufnefs of God : Neither fhall Wars
with Flefti and Blood compleat true and lafting

Peace on Earth, but Righteoufnefs fhall deliver

from Death ; the Fruit thereof is Peace, and the

Effedt thereof is.Quietnefs and Affurance for ever.

This is our Intereft, this is our All, the good Old
Caufe which Mofes% Abraham, and all the Patriarks

the true Prophets and Apoftles laboured for in their

Day, thorow the feveral Difpenfations of Grace

land Life, in which God appeared to themr the

D End
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End and Tendency of all was to turn many to,

2nd bring forth the Righteoufnefs of God, which'!

the World, by their Wifdom, never knew, nor

dorh ro this Day. And that, Religion is certainly
|

falfe, which is either fet up, or defended by de-

ftroying Mens Lives : Therefore touch not with

it but in the fufFering Seed of Life let your dwel-

lings be, fofhall you be fortified with the Muni-
tion of Rocks, into which no Deftroyer fhaU|f

enter.

And beware of, and watch againft that evilf

Seeds- man, who would fow Divifion and Content
tion among you: Crufh that in the Bud where-'

ever it appears ; and kt all private Interefts give .

way to the publick Good, .Peace and Tranquility

of the Church of Chrift, and kt all Strife and
Contention ceafe about Words, Names or Things,!

for every Poft and Pillar which God hath not!

raifed up will fall, though it is fet by the Lord's
j

Poll; and every Plant which he hath not plan-:

ted, will wither and decay , and come to no-

thing , before the glorious Sun that is now ri~

fen, which only will nourifh, comfort and re-'

frefh thofe Plants which (land in the good
Ground ; for know that the good and bad Ground

,

hath received the Seed of the Kingdom of Righte-

oufnefs, and marvel not that it hath contrary Ek
fedts j for all the Parables of the antient Gofpel

mud be fulfilled : And alfo all the Promifes to the

Royal Chofen Seed of God, which brings forth
|

Righteoufnefs in all Mankind where it grows and
profpers, the Tea and Amen is witneffed j and the

Spiritual Miniftration of Life, is now to be fpread

over the whole Earth, which will fill it with the

Knowledge of the Glory of God, as the Waters

cover the Sea j the laft and greateft that ever the

World
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World fhall be vifited withal, wherein God alone

is known and worfhipped in and by his own Spirit,

by ali who receive rhe Manifeftation thereof, given

them to profit withal ; they alone fhall know this

Heavenly Treafure, in their Earthen Vfcffels, that

the Excellency of the Power may be of God, and

the Glory alone be given to him, who, alone is

worthy for ever.

And here all Man's Inventions, Human Tradi-

tions, Willings and Runnings muft be laid in the

Duft, and he muft^e himfelf loft, and not able to

tfnove one Step towards his Eternal Felicity, by all

his acquired Parts, Wifdbm and Abilities, fo the

;
Saviour will now manifeft himfelf to him, in order

to his Redemption $ for he is come to gather the

loft Sheep, fcattered abroad in the Nations, who
have no Helper (below him J in the Earth ; bur

the Whole needeth no Phyfitian, who never knew
a wounded Spirit, nor a broken Heart j they don't

know the Saviour come to bind up fuch , nor
to fave them, but to feed them with Judgmenr,
and to give the Cup of Indignation into their hand,
and he will take the Cup of Trembling out of the
Hands of his Obedient Children, and give it into
the Hand of them who opprels them ; therefore

-my beloved Friends live in all Holy Subjediion to
the Truth, and follow your Leader, (i.e.) Chrift

fully and faithfully, in that ancient Path of Righ-
teoufnefs which he hath fet before you y fo fhall

the Angel of his Prcfence go before you, and be to

you a Fountain in the Way ; for all Religion with-
out Righteoufnefs, is but as Chaff which theWind
driveth too and frcy and in a Scorm into Holes
and Corners-, and none can adorn the Truth fur-

ther than he walks in the Way of Righteoufnefs,

the ancient Path of Abraham , Jfaac and Jacob,

D z and
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and all the true Prophets and Believers in the Go-

;

fpel-Day, towards their Eternal Reft.

And dear Friends and Brethren, inafmuch as

;

God hath caufed his Glorious Gofpel-Day to dawn
in your Hearts, walk in the Light of the Lamb,
that the Salvation of God may be as a Wall and

Bulwark about you ; and your Sons may be as

Righteous Plants, growing up in their Youth $ andi

your Daughters as polliflied Stones, beautiful to
j

behold, being clothed with the Garments of Praife,

;

the Robes of Rightcoufnefs, then God himfelf

will be their Lover : This will be the Glory of

our Off fpring, and will crown their Gray Hairs

with immortal Honour, if they continue faithful

unto Death, and walk in the Righteous Foot-fteps

of their Anceftors, being girded about with the
\

Truth, and their Lamps burning : This is the Prepa-

ration of the Gofpel of Peace and Reconciliation
j

in our Day, teftified unto in the Mouths of many
Wimeffes *, and many Virgins are now trimming
their Lamps, and waiting for the Bridgroom, that

they may enter with him into his Reft, who hath

come thorow many Tribulations, and have now
put on their beautiful Garments of Praifes, and
Hallelujah's, being made White by the Blood of
the Lamb, and have received the Oil of Joy for the

Spirit of Heavynefs : But in this State let all be
watchful, and rejoyce with Fear and Trembling,

that a Defence upon all your Crowns may be wit-

nefftd •, for there is Danger in the Sabbath-Day, as

well as in the Winter ; and none can be prefei ved,

but as they abide within the Munition of the Rock
of Ages j for Strength, Help and Prefervation is

in him, who is arifen to fann the Nations with the

Wind of his Wrath, which have drank the Cup of
Fornication, and all the Chaff he will confumc

with
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with the Fire of his Jealoufie, and waft the Na^
dons with his Righteous Judgments, rhat he may
gather the Wheat into his Garner

\ for the Earth is filled

with Violence : But the peaceable Saviour is arifwg

as a Glorious Sun to enlighten the Earth with the

Knowledge of his Glory y and he will gather his

Sheep from the four Corners thereof, and bring

Judgment to the Gentiles, for the Recovery and Re-
demption of Zion his beloved City: Therefore you
Travellers, who are coming up to the Mountain of
Holinefs where the Lord dwells j look not back,

nor downward to Sodom nor Egypt, out of which
you are delivered \ nor have Fellow/hip with the In-

habitants thereof, for they are unfruitful Workers
ofDarknefs; but keep your Holy Fellow/hip and
Unity in the Order of the Gofpel of Peace in

which is your Strength, Profperhy, Growth and
Increafe of Life in him, your Holy Head, and in

whom you have Life, Peace and Reft for ever.

And whaifoever hath arifen, or hitherto appear-
ed to break or hinder our Unity in the Spirit of
Life and Truth, God hath confounded, and it

hath withered as untimely Figgs; and no Weapon
formed againft us here, hath or fhall ever profper \

for God will make his Spiritual Jerufalem the Praife

of the whole Earth : Blejfed are they who keep their

Habitations within the Walls thereof.

And, Dear Friends, though I have not outwardly
feen your Faces many Years, I would not have you
therefore think that I am dead, for I blefs the Lord,
I live by the Faith of the Son of God, and my
Life is hid with Chrift in God. But confider, I

have had many Years the Charge of a confiderable
Family, beyond many of my Brethren, which the
Truth ingaged me to take care of; and I have been
ii) eleven Prifons in this County , one of which

D 3 held
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held me Ten Years, Four Months and upward, be-
fides twice Premunir'd, and once Whipt, and many
other Sufferings too long to relate here % but blef-

fed be the Lord, my Labour, Travels and Sufferings

hath not been in Vain, for many have been thereby

gathered to the true Shepherd's Fold, where they
are laid down in Red and Peace. I could rejoyce

to fee your Faces, but cannot bear to Travel far

by reafon ofmy Infirmity ; The Harveft is great, and
the Labourers are but few with us \ ytt of late fome
Young ones are raifed up to be Fellow- helpers in

the Gofpel TefHmony, at which my Soul rejoyceth.

I have Lived to fee the Defire of my Heart in mea-
fure anfwered , and am thereby greatly fatisned,

and hope yzt to fee the Beams of the Glorious Sun
of Righteoufrefs to arife and break forth more and
more in the Hearts of the Sons and Daughters of
Men, and the Way of Hoiinefs opened to them,
who yet fit in the Solitary places of Darknefs \ this I

long for more than my Daily Food : For the Earth
can never enjoy her Sabbaths again, till the Righ-
teoufnefs of Faith is eftablifhed in it ; and nothing
ffcort thereof, can produce Peace on Earthy and
good will to Men J this the Lord hath made
us WitnefTes of in our day : And that the Glory
and Beauty of true Chriilianity can never be re-

fiored to the Nations and Kingdoms of the World,
( fo much now Loft and Decayed ) till they be
turned to, and Live the Life of Righteoufnefs and
Hoiinefs, then they will all fee the God who
made them ; This was the Beauty of the Antienc
Gofpel Chriftians, who were Baptized into the*
Death of Chrift, and fo were made Partakers of
his Refurre&ion : And this is the Baptifm that
now S*ves all the true Followers of the Lamb,
in the Strait Way of Self denial. Here the Un-

clean
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clean cannot walk, nor the Defiled enter; it is on-

ly open and eafie to the Redeemed, whofe Garments

are waOied in the Blood of the Lamb, being come
thorow many and great Tribulations.

Oh Friends Walk in the Gofpel-Day, and Love'

cne another^ as Godfor Cbrifi'sfake bath loved you j and

let no Rent nor Schifm break in amo* g you j but

let the Seamlefs Garment cover you ail, that your
Nakednefs may not appear to them, who are with-

out your Unity in the Spirit of Truth, is your
Strength , which if you keep in the Bond of Peace

^

you fliall do well : For the great Work and Deiign

of the Adverfary is, in this Day, to break in upon
the Heritage of God, and break their Ranks \ but

in vain is the Snare laid for them, to whom God
hath given Sight.

And now, Dear Friends and Brethren, I once
more Salute you with the Salvation of my indeared

Love, which often flows towards you, and com-
mend you to the Grace of God, which is fufficient

to preferve you Blamelefs, until the coming of
our Lord Jefus Ghrift, to whom be Glory% Praifef
Power and Dominionfor ever. Amen.

/ am your Brother^

and Fellow Servant , in

Rygate, this i6tb

Day of the i otb the Labour of the Gofpel of Peace.

Month, 1692,

Ambrofe Rigge.

D 4 Of
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I

Of PERFECTION.
The great Myjiery of Antichrifl un-

folded^ by the fifing of the Sun of

Rtghteoufnefs) &c.

ripHI S is to all you Teachcrs,Profcffors, Prieftsand

JL People, whether Trtshyterian, Independent, Ana*
la?ti[ls,ox Seekers, (as they are called) or under what
Name or form foever they be, or whatfoever ihey
profefs or plead for from the Scripture, which was
declared by the holy Men of God, who had Gifts

given them which were perfedt from God, in which
they walked,whofe Ways were perfeft and upright
before the Lord, and were juftified in his Sight, and
pleafed him, walking by Faith, and in it $ by which
they had Victory over the World, and that which
was Imperfedt : And they gave forth the Scripture

from that which was Perfect by the Infpiration of
God, as they were moved ofthe Holy Ghoft ; which
was, and is profitable for Do&rine, for Correction
and Inftruftion in Righteoufnefs, &c. that the Man
ofGod might be Perfeft, thorowly furniftied unto
every good Work : And to this end, did the holy
Men of God write forth a Declaration in order of
their Life and Power, Faith and Viflory, and how
they came to have Victory over the Works of the
Devil, which are all Imperfedt \ and how it was
the Gift of God which was Perfe&,which led them

'

Co a perfeft Man in Chrift Jefus : and how they
came to tread upon Serpents and Scorpions, and
upon all the Power of the Enemy, and to be more
than Conquerors through him who loved them.

Now



Now they knowing, that after their Deceafe,

grievous Wolves would enter in, which would feek

to draw many from the Gift ofGod, which is Per-

fect, the Light wherewith Chrift Jefus the Light of

the World hath lighted every Man withal, which
is the Gift of God , the Covenant of the Father,

which Mofes , Abraham > and all the Prophets and
Apoftles of God bare witnefs unto : Now they

knowing fuch would enter in, whereby the wor-
thy Name of God,by which they were called,would

be blafphemed , and the Ways and Works of the

Devil would be pleaded for and upheld , which
ftand altogether in Imperfeftion ; which they who
walk therein, cannot believe any other ; who re-

ceive not the Gifr of God which is Perfect Now
this they writ, that all who came to be turned

to the Light, and in it walk, which is the Gift of
God, might have a Cloud ofWitncffes againft them
who had ftollen their Words to plead for the De-
vil's Kingdom, but hate the Gift of God, and turn

from his Grace into Wantonnefs , and hate that

which would bring you to witnefs the Power of
God, and the Faith of God, which is Perfedl, which
overcomes the World : And fo it is no wonder that

you are left (tumbling in the Dark, and Blind, not
knowing the Scriptures, nor the Power of God

:

Apd here you wreft the Scriptures to your own
Deftrudtion.

Now all you Profeffors afore-mentioned, who
are 6ut of the Light, and walk not in it, where*
with; you are enlightned, which comes from the

Son ofGod \ do you not all meet and agree in this*

Thay no Man fliall be Perfect while he is upoo
Earth ? and do you not Preach this, and Plead for

this ? which is a DoSrine well pleafing to the De-
vil, he will not comradift you in it $ for it is that

which
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which he would hear : Notwithftanding all your
high Talking, and feveral Inventions and Images
fee up from the letter -, here you are not feparated,

but are of one Mind, Faith and Belief j and fo it is

no marvel why there is fo much Pride, Covetouf-

nefs, Lying, Swearing, Drunkennefs and Gluttony,

Defrauding, Cozening, Cheating, Backbiting, Mur-
ther, Adultery, Theft, and all other Evil that can

be named or invented, adted among fuch who are

in this Faith and Belief ; which inftead of giving

Victory over thefe things, leads into them, and
gives them the name of Failings $ and brings Da-
vids words, and PauPs words, to cover thefe Abo-
minations with. But now is the perfect Day fpring-

ing, which difcovers and makes manifeft all your
Words and Works to be Evil,and not to be wrought
in God, notwithflanding all your talking of him,

and calling him Lord and Mafter j for his Work is

perfect, to deftroy the Works of the Devil: And
this is the reafon why many People have been learn-

ing this Sixteen hundred Years , and are yet ever

learning, but are never like to come to the Know-
ledge of the Truth, if they fhould learn Sixteen

Hundred Years longer ; but (hall live and die in

iheir Sins , becaufe they believe not in the Light

wherewith they are enlightned,whereby Sin is ieen,

and condemned in the Flefli, and Vi&ory witneffed

over it ; and fo the Righteoufnefsof God is revealed

from Faith to Faith, in which the Power of God,
which is the Gofpel, is received ; which opens the

Prifon-Door, and makes way for that which is Pure

and Perfect to arife and come forth ; and here the

pc-rfedt Law of God comes to be fet up, to be the

Schoolmafter to bring us unto Chrift, which teaches

to deny all them who have gotten the Saints words,

and have transformed themfelves as the Minifies
of
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of Chrift, and think very much if they be not cal-

led fo; whenas they have bent all their Strength

and Power againft Chrift, and have mufter'd up all

their Forces, (who will be under their Command)
againft the Appearance of Chrift : But their Wea-
pons are Carnal, and their Captain doth not lead

them to Salvation, but to Condemnation ; though

he may make fair Promifes and large; Pretences to

ftand by them in the Day of Battel , and to give

them the Honour, Glory, and Preferment of the

World, if they will Serve him, and be under his

Command : And this is beautiful to the Eye, and

fweetto the tafte-, fo that many hearken to him,

and are willing to Serve him, and be under his Com-
mand : So fomehefetson work on Lying, others

on Swearing and curfed Speaking 5 others on Pride^

and Covetoufnefs, and Drunkennefs ; and others,

whohave not Money to fatisfie their Lufts, and his

Will, he leads them to covet and fteal that which is

another Man's, and fo to the Gallows \ others that

he cannot get into thefe Things, he leads them to

Wantonnefs and filthy Pleafures, to talk idely, or

jeft fooliflily, or to go a Gaming or Sporting, to

fpend their Time without the Fear of God : others

that he cannot get into grofs Evils, he leads into

the Scriptures , to get a Profeflion , and a talk of

them that witneffed the precious Faith, whereby
they were made Partakers of the precious Promifes,

which were of right due to chem : but ftill he
keeps them under his Power and Command, fubjeit

to his will, in the Fafhions, Cuftoms, and Vanities

of the World;
:

fo that there is very little diffe-

rence but in Words and outward Pretences among
them, whereby the Devil is more transformed like

an Angel of Light, and here the Enemy of God
makes many believe they are well enough, they

are
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arc Church-Members, and they themfelves yield-

ing their Members Servants to Sin, whereby they

are captivated at his will j And all thefe agree to-

gether, and with one Mouth fay, they fhall never

be free from Sin, while they be upon Earth : and
here he deceiveth Thoufands, and devoureth Ten
Thoufands, and Overthrows the true Faith which
gives Vifitory over the World , and the Prince of
it, and leads into the place of Holinefs within the

Vail : And here is his Wiles and Subtilties feen

and known, which he deceiveth the Nations with,

who are and have been pleading for him, and ful-

filling his will, in which you Priefts and Profeffors

of what kind foever, and People are found, who
hate the Light wherewith you are cnlightned,

now are you found fighting againft the Lamb of
God, that is come to take away Sin, and deftroy

the Works of the Devil, and to prefent his Chil-

dren perfedl to his Father without Spot. And now
doth the Prince of the Air , which hath ruled in

your Hearts all this time, break forth and (hews

himfelf (to the Children of Light, who follow the

Lamb) even ready to deftroy the Man Child which
muft rule the Nations with a rod of Iron , and
leads you to fct your felves in Battle againft him
(though it be hard for you to believe it) and the

work of his Servants in all Ages, and the Life that

they Live , and the Gofpel they Preach, and the

Teftimony they give of the Son.

i. You are againft Noab> with whom God's Co-
venant was, who was a juft Man and perfect in his

Generation, and walked with God, Gen. 6. 9. but

you are of that Generation which walks not with

God, but in the way that leads to the Chambers
of Death,

2, You
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i. You are againft the Command of God to A~

braham, and fo arc of your Father the Devil, whofc
Work ye do and plead for, who fay and be-

lieve none can be perfect upon Earth \ for God
faid to Abraham, Walk before me, and be thou per-

feci, Gen. 17. 1.

3. You are of another mind than David was
of, who commanded his Son Solomon to Serve the

Lord, with a ferfecl heart, and with a willing mind,

1 Chr. 28. 9.

4. You are againft God's Teftimony of Job, who
faid, He was a ferfecl and an upright man , and one

that feared God, and efcbewed evil, Job 1. 1$. 2nd
contrary to Bildad's Teftimony, who faid, God would

not cafi away a ferfecl man, Job 8. 20. and 33.9.

§:. You are not in the way of God, which is per-

fect, but are pleading againft it, and any that fliall

be brought into it, VfaL 18. 30. And David wit-

neffed that God girded him with Strength, and

made his way perfeft, Pfal. 18. 32. now you who
are in the crooked ways of Darknefs , know nof

the way of God, which is perfedt, but have chofen

your own ways, which lead to the Chambers of
Death.

6. You are againft the Command of Chrift unto

his Children, Mat. $. 48. Who faid unto them, Be

ye ferfecl, as your father which is in Heaven is ferfecl.

Now they did not Anfwcr and fay as you do, Thar
they did believe that they fliould never be fo : but

you are made manifeft, whom you ferve, and whofe
command you obey , with that which is perfcdl,

which is hid from your eyes.

7. Your Faith and Belief is againft the coming
of Chrift, whofe coming is to do away and de-

ftroy Sin , who was made manifeft for the fame

purpofe to deftroy the Works of the Devil, 1 Job.y8.
Now
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Now who are the Antichrifts? but you Priefts, and

Profeffors , and People , who are fo wholly bene

againft the Coming, Command, and Work of Chrift,

that you are fo Far from witnefling him come in the

frefh, that you have bent all your Strength toge-

ther to fight againfl him. Now if this, be not that

Spirit of Antichrift, which John warned the little

Children of, who witneffed Chrift.in them, a greater

than' Antichrift which was gone out in the World,

let all who are Children of the true Light judge,*

Joknq* 3. So they that witnefsChrift come in their

Flefh now , are to be warned of fuch Spirits, not

to believe every Spirit,but try the Spirits 3 for many
falfe Spirits are gone out into the World, and fpeak

of the World, and the World heareth them, and
beiieveth them, and fighteth far them whofe King-
dom is o( the World, and perfecuteth and impri-

foneth them that (hall and do oppofe thefe Spirits

bf Anuchriftjwhich goes under the Name of Chrift
j

and hath gotten the words cf'

Mofes, Abraham^ the

Prophets, and Apoftles, yet are found out by the

eternal Light of God, to be fighting againft his

Son, and are fuch as he cried many woes againft,

Mat. 13.

8. You arealfo oppofing the Command of the

Apoftle, who faid unto his Brethren, Be per/eft, be

of good comfort , 2 Cor. 13. 11. Now if you had
been in his days, you would have faid it was im-
ppffible, you could never believe it, as you do now.
And foyou put more Confidence in the Devil, that

he is able to uphold his Work in you as long as

you live, than you can in God, that he will de-

ftroy the Devil's Work in you ; and fo according

to your Faith will it be unco you : Now this is

glad Tidings to the Devil, that you have made a

Covenant with Death , and an Agreement with

HeUi
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Hell -, he will let you profefs as much of the Scrip-

tures as you will, as long as you are of this belief,

and yet in the End will turn you into the Lake
amongft the Unbelievers.

9. You are feeking to deftroy the Gifts that were
given to the Apofttes, which were for the Perfect-

ing of the Saints, for the Work of the Miniflry

}

which was to that end, to bring them to a Perfeft

Man, to the Meafure and Stature of the fulriefs of

eChrift, and to the Unity of the Faith in this, that

afterwards they might not be toffed to and fro

with the windy Do&rine of Men, which were of

a contrary Faith, as you are now, Eph. 4. n f ri,

13, 14. Now your Gift and Work of your Mini-
fhy, is contrary ; for the upholding of the Man
of Sin ; and your Work and Miniftry is, that none
can be Perfect , which is the Work, Faith and
Miniftry of Anrichrift , and bring all the Con-
ditions of the Saints, which they paffed thftrow,

before they grew up to a Perfeft Man in Chrift :

Thefe things you bring to plead for the Devil's

Kingdom as long as you live, which they never

did: but your Cloak is too narrow, it will not
cover you, and here you are found out to be of
Amichrift, and your Gift and Miniftry of him,
to the building up of his Kingdom, and the over-

throwing of the true Faith in Thoufands, which
leadeth into the Kingdom (which (lands in Righ-
ceoufs) all that walk in it.

10. Your Preaching is contrary to the Apod le,

and your Wifdom is contrary to his , who came
not with enticing words of Man's Wifdom, but in

the Demonftration of the Spirit and of Power, and
fpake the Wifdom of God in a Myftery among
'them that were perfect, 1 Cor. 2. 6. but your Wif-
dom and Speaking is to make People believe they

Mil
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fhall never be PerfeS , and fo are as far contrary

to his, as Light is from Darknefs ; therefore it is

no marvel that People are begotten into a contrary

Faith and Belief -

9 and their Wifdom fo Earthly,

Carnal, Senfual and Devilifh : Now if this be not

the Doftrine of Devils, lee all who are of an up-

light Heart judge.

1 1. You are againft the End for which the Scrip-

lure was given forth, which was for the Perfedting

of the Man of God, 2 Tim. 3. 17. And fo are the

Antichrifts the Scripture fpeaks of.

12. You are againft the Prayer of the Apoftle for

the Saints, Heb. 13. 20, 21. whofe Prayer to God
was, that they might be made Perfeft in every

good Work : Now your Prayer is, that he would
give you Grace j when as his Grace hath appeared

to you, and you have turned from it into wan-
tonnefs, and fo tempts Godi to give you that which
you would fpend upon your Lull : But your Pray-

ers are an Abomination to him , and he will not
hear you , becaufe you regard Iniquity in your
Hearts, and work it with your Hands, and cannot
believe that ever you fhall be brought out of it

here an Earth : Your Prayers are out of the Faith,

and fo are not accepted -

7
but you are thofe that

mufl depart from the Son, though may Prophefy
in his Name, and Preach his Words in your Syna-
gogues, and make many long Prayers to him, as

your Forefathers did
;
yet your Iniquities have made

a Separation between him and you , and though
you make many Prayers, he will not hear, becaufe
you have caft his Perfeft Law behind your Backs,

and have wrought Pefpite againft the Spirit of
Grace.

13. You are againft the Prayer of Peter for them
he fpoke to

}
who prayed that the God of all Grace,

who
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who had called them unto his eternal Glory by
Chrifl: Jefus, after they had fuffered a while, might
make them Perfect, i Pet. ?. 10. And the Apoftle
Paul faid , Let as many as be perfeft be thus minded,
Phil. 3. 15. but you being Men of corrupt Minds,
do withftand this, as James and Jambres withftood
Mofes, and to this Faith are Reprobates, and Co have
not Victory over the Evil that is in the World

;

and therefore are to be denied by them who are
not of the World, who keep People ever Learning,
but are never able to come to the Knowledge of
the Truth, 2 Tim. 3. and fo are to be turned away
from and denied, according to the Apoftles com-
mand.

14. You are againfl the Offering of Chrift, who
through the Eternal Spirit offered himfelf to God,
to purge our Confciences from dead Works, to ferve
the living God, Heb. 9. 14. now this you do not be-
lieve, that ever you fliall be brought from dead
Works, and fo cannot be Servants to God -, for
his Servants you are, to whom you do obey, whe-
ther it be of (in unto deaths or of obedience unto rigbte-

cufnefs) Rom. 6. 16.

1?. Your Pleading is againfVthe one offering,
which hath perfetfed for ever them that are fan-
ftified, and fo here you lie in the Pollutions of the
World, Children of Difobedience , in whom th<*

Prince of the Air lodgeth, the Spirit that now
worketh in you , whom you believe and obey,
which oppofeth the Spirit of Truth, whom the
World cannot receive, but they who do receive, and
Ipbey, come to be fandtified, and fo by one offering
isperfedled, Heb. 10. 14. but this your enmity is a-
gainft, and fo your many Offerings Day by Day,
and Year by Year, do not make you that are the
Comers thereto Perfect -

? but your Confciences are

E corrupt,
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corrupt, and your Preaching vain, and Faith vain,

and ye are yet in your Sins, and can never believe

any other : Now here have you made the Blood of
Chrift of none effeft , which take away Sin, and
purges the Confcience from dead Works in all

them that know it ; and this is the Caufe of your
much Envy and Rage againft them, who by, the
Power of God , are brought to witnefs the one
Offering, whereby they are perfedted from Sin, and
fo from Condemnation to do the Will of God j

which'is their San&ification,

From him who now Suffers in outward Bonds at Dor-
chefter in the County of Dorfet ( for declaring

againft the Sprit of Antichrifi which is now a~

broad in the World)

AMBROSE RIGGE.

Now all you aforementioned, who fay and be-
lieve no Man or Woman fnall be made free from
Sin while they be upon Earth : I ask you one Que-
ftion, Where fhall People be made clean, feeing as

Death leaves them, Judgment finds them, and no
imperfect or unclean thing muft enter into God's
Kingdom ? Now I challenge you all Priefts, and
ProfefTors of what Kind or Sort foever, who are,

of this Faith, Anfwer by plain Grounds of Scrip-

ture, without adding or diminifhing, where or with
what muft People be made Perfedt,that People may
no longer give ear to lying Vanities, but may ftrive

to make their Calling and Election fure •, knowing
that no other thing obtains the Crown of Life : And
fend your Anfwer to any of thofe People, that are

in Scorn called Quakers, or to me in Particular;

whofe Name after the Flefh, is

Written about tbel'cir, 165 8, yi, R.

To
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Tt> all who Imfrijon and *Perfecute the

Saints anctServants ofGod,for Meet*

ing together in his Name, and Fear
7

to fflorjloif) him, at he reqiiireth.

THE Hour cometh, and now is, wherein the

true Worfhippers do worfhip the Father in

Spirit, and in Truth, who witnefs the Prophecy of

Chrift fulfilled, John 4. 23. And fuch alfo do wit-

nefs with the Servants of God in the days of old,

That God, who made the World, and all Things

therein, dwelleth not in Temples made with Hands,

neither is he worfliipped with Mens Hands,/tf#j 17.

This God is an unlimited Spirit , and therefore his

Worfhip cannot be limited to any particular Houfe

or Place. Though a Temple was commanded to be
Builded at Jerufalem once, unto which all the Re-
gions of the Jews. were to be gathered, and to

worfhip
j
yet when Chrift the Son of God came

into the World, he prophefied the Deftrudtion of
it, and faid, Their Houfe Jhould he left unto them De-

folate^ Mat. 23. 38. And for this the Jews flew him.
And he gathered great Multitudes, fometimes up-

pon the Mountains , fometimes by the Sea jhore, and
fometimes in Houfes\ And they that were his Mini-
ftersj fent forth and authorized by him , did not
limit People unto fuch and fuch Temples and Houfes,

fet up in fuch and fuch Parijhes, called Churches j but

taught People publickly, from Houfe to Houfe, tefti-

fying to the Jews, and alfo to the Greeks, Repen*

tance towards God , and Faith towards Jefus Chrift%

Ms 20. 20, zi. And Chrift faid, Where two or three

are gathered together in my Name 7 there am I in the

E 2 midft



mift of them, Mat. iS. 20. Now he did not limit

in what Place People fliould be gathered together;

for as he was no Refpe&er of Perfons, fo he was no

JRefpe&er of Places ; and Paul Dwelt two whole years

in his own hired Houfe , and received all that came

unto himy
Vreaching the Kingdom of God, and teaching

tbofe things which concern the Lord Jefus Chrift, with all

confidence^ no man forbidding him y A&s 18. 30, 31.

Here was Preaching the Kingdom of God in a

Houfe, and a Meeting in a Houfe, and not forbidden,

as it is in thefe our days \ neither was he perfecu-

ted for Preaching in his own hired Houfe : And the

fame Apoftle did greet the Church that was in

Aquilla and Prifcillas Houfe, Rom. 1^. 5. And Paul

again writing to the Corinthiansfaidjhzt the Church

in Aquilla*s Houfe did falute them, 1 Cor. 16. 19.

Now here was gathering in Houfes in the Primi-

tive Times, as we may read of, which was approved

of God, and of his Minifters, under theGofpel,

and were not haled out of their Houfes by any,

except by Saul and the like, who made havock of

the Church, entring into every Houfe, and haling

Men and Women, and Committed them to Prifon,

as we may read in A3. 8. 3. Here are many Sauls

in thefe our days abroad in the World, who go
under a better Name, and would be counted Chri-

ftians, but are walking in the fame Steps that Saul

the Perfecutor of the Saints did, entring into Mens
Houfes, and haling Men and Women, and com-
mitting them to Prifon for Meeting together, in

their own Houfes, peaceably to wor/hip the Lord,

in Spirit and Truth $ and would have them to pro-

mife to do fo no more j which I dc not read that

Saul did do \ So you manifeft your felves to be

worfe than him ; And in the days of the Prophet

Malachi, They that feared the Lord met often together,

and
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hndfpake one to another; and the Lord (aid, They

ftiould be hisy in the day that he made up his Jewels \

and Paul Preached unto the People till Midnight,
in an upper Chamber^ where they were gathered to-

gether, ABs 20. 7,8. And we do not read that

che Magistrates fent Confiables to break up their

Meeting, neither did they limit them to a Parochial

Churchy as it is now called ; and Paul writing to the

Coloffians, faluted the Brethren which were at Lao-

dicea % and Nymphas^ and the Church, which were in

bis Houfe, Col. 4. 15.

Now none of thefe AiTemblies were forbidden,

neither brokerb up by rude Men, as many Chriftian

1 Affemblies are now, who Meet together for no o-
ther end, but to Worfhip God in Spirit and Truth,
according to the Scriptures of Truth

y
and Paul

writing to Timothy, faid, He willed that Men fray
0very where, lifting up Holy Hands, without Wrath and
Doubting , 1 Tim. 2. 8. He did not limit Men to

fuch and Juch Places to Pray in, as this Generation
of Men doj and Daniel kneeled down upon his

Knees three times a Day in his Houfe, and Prayed,
and gave Thanks before his God, as he did afore-

time, though the King had Signed a Writing, and
a Decree to the contrary, Dan. 6. 9, 10, n. For
which,he was caft into the Den ofLions, Dan. 6.16.
Now he could not be fubjedi to the King, nor his

Lords, in forbearing to pray in his own Houfe,
though he could fuffer what Penalty they inflidted

upon him
; yet God delivered him out of the Lions

Mouths, Dan. 6. 22.

And the Magiftrates commanded the Apoflles,

Not to [peak at all, nor teach in the Name of Jefus

:

but Peter and John anfwered, and faid unto them,
Whether it be right in the fight of God, to hearken unto

you, more than unto God-, Judge you? for we cannot

E 3 bttt,
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tut fpeak the things' which we have feen and heard,

A6ts 4. 18, 19, 10. So now, you who are com-
manding things contrary to the Commands of
God, whether it be right in the Sight of God to
obey Him, or Ye ? judge of this your felves, this

thing is no ways different from what it was in the
days of old : and in Atts n. 11. Veter came to the

Houfe of Mary the Mother of John, where many
were gathered together fraying

5
this was not cal-

led an Unlawful Affembly by him, neither forbid-

den, as fuch Afftrmblies are now by them, who
profefs themfelves Chriftians and Minifters of the
Gofpel j but their end /hail be according to their

Works, not according to their Words ; for they have
gotten the good Words, and the fair Speeches, and by
them have long deceived the Hearts of the Simple,

but the day is broken forth, which hath difcovered

all their evil Deeds : Therefore all you Rulers and
Magistrates , of what Degree foever , Take heed
what you now are doing $ for if this thing which
you are now driving againft be of God, you cannot

defiroy it , but if not , It will come to nothing of it

felf But in the mean time, take heed that you be
not Fighters againft God, for in as much as you
have done this , to the leaft of his Children and
Servants, you have done it to him, for fo it will

be laid ip your Charge, in the D^y of Account
;

Be not High-minded , nor Stout-hearted againft the

Lord, nor any of his Chofen Ones, who Aflemble

rogether in his Name and Fear, in Peace with Him
and all Men, and Dare not forfake the Afftmhling of

themfelves together, as the manner of fome ts, left they

fhonld loft the Senfe and Feeling of the Prefence of
the Lord

y which hath ifsen often manifested in their

Affzmhlks.

Foj
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For always the People.of God, for Wor/hipping

ofGod, were Imprifoned, or Suffered by fuch that

Impofed things upon them, that they could not
Obey , but Sin againft God : Therefore by fucb

they were judgid as Tranfgrejfors of Commands and
Laws) as the three Children to Nebuchadnezzar , and
as Mordecal to Raman, and the Jews to the Hea-
then, and the Chriftians among the Jews and Hea-
then, amongft whom they witneffcd Chrifi the Sub-

fiance ; though the thing that wasjuft, Equal, and
Righteous in the Sight of God, and all Men, for

Confcience Sake, and the Lord's Sake, they were
willing to obey and yield themfelves to the utmoft:

And likewife in Queen Mary's days , the Martyrs

were put to Death as Rebels, becaufe they could not
obey her Laws that compelled to her Worfliip

,

which were contrary to Chrift, and the Apoftles

Doftrine , and the true.Foundation that was laid

%t the beginning of the Chriftians \ for Chrift and
the Apoftles did not go on , in the Jews forcing

Laws, and putting Men to Death that oppofed
them, but ftood in that in which they had love to

Enemies \ and Chrift faid, Let the Tares and Wheat
grow, and (land till Harveft : fdi: them that go a-

boist to pluck up and perfecute , have denied the

Exercife of Patience, and the Doftrinc of Repen-
tance, whereby People might have a fpace to Re*
pent ; For if the Chriftians fliould have put Saul
to Death , becaufe he was a Blafphemer, and becaufe
he was a Heretick, and Chrift, if he had Baniftied,

or Imprifoned any , or fpoiled their Goods , then
the Chriftians might have had an Example from the
Apoftles, and Chrift, for Prifoning, and making
the Contrary-Minded to fuffer \ but that is nor
thrift's Way, but the Jews and Heathens Way. And
as for Meeting together to Worfhip God in his

E 4 Fear,
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Fear, that cannot be Offenfive to good Government,
and to the Creation, but rather a preferving of it,

for fuch feek the Peace of all Men, and their Eter-

nal Welfare and Profperity , which Ballad- Singers,

Stage-Players, and all manner of Vlffs, and Sports y

and Games, thefe Meetings are not good for the Crea-

tion, nor for a Common wealth,by which the Name of
God is fo daily Prophaned, and Blafpbemed ; nor thefe

Meetings we fee not broken up by Armed Men%

ivithClubs andConftables, but they makeiuch a noife

iH the Streets, that People can hardly do their Ru-
fjnefs, or hear one another fpeak, the Towns are

fo filled with Ballad- Singers, and things that tend to

the (tirringup Strife amongft People, Mif naming^
and Lying, and Slandering of them ; which it*s

much, that here ftiould be fuch as are called Mini-

fters and Bifmps, that profefs themfelves to be Mini-
fies of Chrift, and Preachers of the Gofpel, how
they can without much Shame or Blufhing walk
in the Streets, to fee the Wickednefs and Prophane-
nefs of their People and Hearers , and fee fuch
Fruits. Surely, though they take upon them thefe

Names and Titles
% ya they do not regard the

Apoflles% Paul's and Peter's Exhortations : for fuch
things are not of a Good Report to them, though
we can Patiently bear, as the Lord enables us:

For this we know , That every one that Names the

Name of cur Lord Jefus Chrift ,
[hould depart from

Iniquity.

But as for all Murtherous Plots and Confpiracies
againft any, We are, and always have been clear,

and Innocent, and in the Strength of the Lord are
refolved to (land clear to the end ; for the Weapons
of our Warfare are not Carnal, but Spiritual, and
our Kingdom is not of this World , neither is it

for an Earthly Crown that we drive ; Neither can

we
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we rejoyee at the deftruflion of any, but that all

may come to the Knowledge of God, and be Sa-

ved j but if any of us be found in any Unrighte-
oufnefs, Invafion, or Infurredtion , in any of our
Affemblies, contrary to Truth and Righteoufnefs,

in the Sight ofGod* arid all good Men, let us fuffer

accordingly : But you, turning your Hand againft

Meek, Quiet , Innocent and Harmlefs Men , and
throwing them into Prifon, who wrong no Man,
neither in Thought, Word, nor Deed, will give a
great Occafion to many,and may turn many againft

you , which otherwise would not $ for if peace-
able Men cannot be fuffered to live in Peace with
God, their Neighbour, and all Men, what Encou-
ragement will this be to all Plotters, and Peace-

Breakers ? So Confider in Meeknefs, whofe Work
you are now doing; for the Cry of Innocent
Blood, and the Oppreflion of fuch, will be more
againft you than all your Enemies : many of
your Progenitors have fallen by fuch things, by
the Stroke of God's Hand only , though they
whom they Oppreffed did never Avenge their

own wrong
;

yet for fuch things , and for them
did God take an Occafion to vex , and fcourge
his and their Adverfaries, and cut them off in his

hot Difpleafure.

Thefe things are laid before you in tender Love to

your Immortal Souls', that you may not go on in

their Steps^ lefi their End be your Reward,

This from a True and Faithful

Subjett in the Kingdom of

England , who wifheth it's

S1S~ in JmbrofeRigge,

POST-
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POST-SCRIPT.

AN D the great Noife is , God Save the King,
God Blefs the King , amongfi fucb as do not

fear God, and are not few$le of God's Blef/lngs\ nor

of his Salvation, that be out ofGod's fear j which they

that would have him Saved and Blejfed, and all Men
upon the Earth-, Juch live in the Fear of God, and de-

fart from Sin and Evil that leads into Defiruclion from
God, from Bkjfmg and Salvation, and they that live in

the Fear of God, know Salvation , know the Blejftngs^

and would have Him, and all Men Blejfed and Saved

:

Bnt all who live in Sin, in Unrighteoufnefs, in Ungod-
linefs , Curfing , Swearing , Drunkennefs , and in Un-
righteous Ways, Corrupt, Wicked

y Perverfe and Unholy

Lives, fuch live out of the fear of God , and yet may
fay, God Blefs the King, "and God Save the King,
in Deceit , Hypocrifie , Flattery , and in taking God's

Name in Vain , being out of his Fear, which grieves

them that are in Truth , and the Fear of God , who
can fay thofe Words in the Truth , and would have
all that name the Name of the Lord Jefus Chrift, De-

fart from Iniquity, and who would have him Saved>

and them Blefed, and all Men upon the Earth.

jflgainji Persecution*

O Perfection ! Thou Branch of that curfed Seed
whom God ever hated flnce firft thou fprung

forth in the Earth, thy Days have been many upon
the Earth,and thy Works from Generation to Gene-
ration accurfed from God. The firft that thou ap-

pearedft in was Caiq,whom thou ledft Captive at thy
Will to Kill bleffed Abel, whofe Sacrifice God had
refpedt unto, more than unto thy Son Cain's : By

this
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this bloody A6t of thy Contriving, thou broughteft

the Curfe upon Cain, and his Pofterity to this day ;

making him, and his whole Race, Vagabonds and
Fugitives in the Earth in Gods Decree, though he
builded a City, and called it after the Name of his

Son Enoch

'

y
yet the Cry of Innocent Blood purfued

him where-ever he went, fo that he feared that eve-

ry one that met him would Kill him : This bloody

Murtherer was the firft Inftrument that thou madeft

ufe of to Kill and Perfecute the Innocent about Re-

ligion, and Sacrifice to God 5 which God fufFered

him to effedt, before he brought this Curfe upon
him. He was the firft Son that Eve bare after (he

was driven out of the Paradice of God j who, tho'

he could offer Sacrifices, yet was not accepted of

God j which made his Countenance fall in the Pre-

fenceof the Lord.

After him, thou ftirredft up Tharoah King of E-
gypty to Opprefs and Perfecute the Seed and Heri-

tage (Jf God, and led him on from time to time in

defyance againft God, and his Word, in that cur-

fed Work of Perfecution, about Sacrificing to God,
many Weights and Burthens was he fuffered to lay

upon the Ifrael of God, before the Reward of Ini-

quity was executed upon him $ yea, though God
brought many Judgments upon Egypt for his Sake,

yet he was (pared till the laft , even till his Ini-

quities was full , and till he grew Bold and Pre-

fumptuous in that curfed Work of Perfecution,

and feeing Ifrael ready to depart out of his dark
Land, purfued them till the Red Seafwallowed him
up with all his Chariots and Horfmen, and deli-

vered Ifrael out of his Hand, that in freenefs they

might offer a Sacrifice unto him. Here again was
God's high Difpleafure manifefted againft the Spirit

ofCafo) though it appeared in a King, it brought

Deftruction
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Deftru£tion upon him, and his Kingdom, as it did;

upon many after him •, for as a Gangreen, did that;

Spirit devour all who ever was pofleffed with it.

After him didfl: thou, G Perfecution, ftir up wick-
j

ed Raman to opprefs the Seed of the Jews, in thej

Kingdom of Aba{huems, and to Csntrive the De-
finition of Mordecai, who fate at the King's Gate,

becaufe he could not bow to Hamans Pride and

Luft, nor rife up before him, when he paflfed by
j

who in his Wrath and Fury, provided a Gallows

to Hang Mordecai thereon j which Deftru&ion the

Lord brought upon himfelf, as a manifeft Token
pf his Difpleafure therewith : And promoted Mor-

decai to great Honour before the King, for his Fi-

delity to the Lord, and delivered the Jews from

the Wrath of thee , O Perfecution * whofe Work
in all Ages, was todeftroy the People of God, and

to root out their Name from the Earth ; for

which God's Eternal Vengeance will for ever at- i

tend thee.

After the Overthrow of Wicked Haman, Thou,
j

Oh Perfecution ! ftirred up Nebuchadnezzar againft

the Three Children of Ifrael whom God loved, and

caufed him to lay a Snare to trap the Innocent,

which thou effe&ed j and when there was no Mat-

ter of Fadt found againft the faid Three Children

in Nebuchadnezzar s Kingdom ', Thou caufedft: the

King to prepare a Net to entrap their Feet, to

force them to break the Command of their God,

and bow to z Heathenifh Idol % for the refuting

of which, thou caufedft the King to Caft them Alive

into the Burning fiery Furnace, where their God
was with them, and delivered them from thy

Wrath, and from the unjuft Punirhment thou then

ufedft, to effect thy Work, againft whom God ap-

peared in great Wrath , that even while he was
boafting



boafting of his great Power and Strength , and
what his hand had brought to pafs in the King-
dom of Babylon ; his Kingdom was rent from hiti^

and he was made to eat grafs as Oxen, and was
wet with the dew of Heaven, till his hairs was grown
like Eagles feathers, and his nails like Birds claws.

Oh ! Perfection, this was the Example, which
this wicked Inftrument was made for ferving thee;

and yet thou obtained not thy end againft the Peo-

ple of God , but they were delivered out of thy

hand, and not an hair of their heads was hurt ; and
their Perfecutor, made to blefs their God, Daniel

3. 28. Oh! how blind haft thou been, from ge-

neration to generation; and what Havoek and De-
ftru&ion haft thou made, of God's Creation ; what
a bitter Cup mufi thou Drink, when thy reward
thou receives from the hand of the Lord •, thou

has Caufed whole Kingdoms to be laid wafte; thy

chief aim from time to time, being to break in,

upon the Vineyard of the Lord, and to deftroy his

Heritage: And all the Inftruments, that hath ful-

filled thy Curfed will, and Executed thy Mifchie-

vous purpofes, hath from time to time, thereby

brought deftruSion upon themfelves, and hath

been manifefted to many generations.

The next Inftruments which thou fetteft on Work,
was the Priefts and Nobles, of Darius the King,

who prepared a Snare for Daniel, for Obeying* the

Law of his God, and Praying to him, againft the

Kings Decree, for which, they caufed the King,

to Caft Daniel into the Den of Lions, on purpofe

to Deftroy him, having found no matter of Caufe

againft him, but concerning the Law of his God ;

which he could not difobey, to be fubje& to the

Kings Decree, and therefore expofed his Body, to

the Jaws of the hungry Lions, , whofe Mouths, the

mighty
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mighty God of Ifrael flopped, and delivered Daniel

from their Power* who fhewed the King, the e-

vil of his hafty Decree againft Daniel, and caufed

the King, to deliver Daniel's Enemies into the Pow-
er of the Lions, with their Wives, and Little ones,

who had the Maftry over them, and broke all their

bones afunder, 'ere they came at the bottom of the

Den : Then did Dariw write unto all People^ Nations^

and Languages^ and made a firm Decree, to every Do-

minion in bis kingdomJbat Men tremble and fear before tbe

God of Daniel: And here again, Oh! Perfecution,

was thy mifchievous Purpofe brought to nought,

and thy Inftruments broken to pieces, and the Lord
alone Honoured, in the preferving his faithful Ser-

vant, in the overthrow of his Enemies; and this

was brought to pafs, thorow the faithful fufFerings

of the Righteous, who could not bow to any Man
under Heaven, but the Name of the Lord alone,

which was their ftrong Tower, by which they were
kept fafe, from the fear and wrath of Man.

After this, (Oh that old Enemy of God, and his

Servants, didft thou flir up Herod, to Crucifie the

Son of God, and blinded the Jews, with zeal and
third after Innocent Blood, which they ferved thee

in, till they pulled down the hot difpleafure ofGod
upon their Heads \ which hath Sealed thee in e-

verlafling perdition with the Devil and his An-
gels,

When thou hadft accomplished thisHellifh deed,

thou ftirredft up many Heathen Emperors, to But-

cher thoufands of the Ancient Chriftians, for that

bleffed Teflimony, which God had given them of
his Son 5 it would rent the Heart of any fearing

God, to read of thofe before unheard of Cruelties,

which the Saints, and Servants of God endured,
for many ages under their Oppreffors.

So



So that the true Church fled into the Wildernefs,

where fhe remained as a Widdow forfaken, for ma-
ny generations.

Againft thofebloody Emperors did God often ap-

pear, and deftroyed many of them, even, while
they were hunting after Innocent Blood, making
them examples , to all who mould afterwards be
found in the fame work. Yet after them, did the
Tape arife, who falfly aflumed the title of a Chriftian,

with whom, thou, Oh Perfecution ! mightily pre-
vailed, fo that he became a main Inftrument in thy
hand, toflied Innocent Blood, whokilled thoufands
of the Saints, and Martyrs of Jefus; whofe Blood,
Cries for Vengance from the ground, againft thee
and thy Inftruments, whom God hath broken to
pieces from age to age*, yet ftill haft thou, Oh Per-

fecution / renewed them, and caufed them to Exe-
cute thy Bloody purpofes, fome after one manner,
and fome after another j for fince thou waft Cloathed
with the Name of Chriftianity, thou haft called thy
felf, the Executor ofX)hriftian Laws, and haft been
hid, under the Sheeps Cloathing from time to time,

but thy fruits hath manifefted thee to the World,
to be a Ravening , and a Devouring Wolf, in
Tearing to Pieces, Burning, Hanging, Gibbeting,
Stoning to Death, Poyfoning, and Jmprifoning to
Death, many of the dear Lambs of Chrift, both in
the Days of the heathen Emperors, and in the
Days of the Pope, that Antichriftian Monfter, whofe
remembrance will ftink, in generations to come;
the Cry of Innocent Blood, fhall for ever be heard
againft him, and his Bloody Inftruments, fhall bear
Cains Mark, and Curfe for evermore ; for fince

the Days ofCain, hath GodCurfed that Spirit, and
drove it out from his prefence, in whomfoever it

appeared, that hath fought to deftroy any of his

Creation,
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Creation, about Faith and Worfliip unto him,

for in the beginning, he made Man in his own I-

mage, Lord over all the Creation that his hand

had made, and while Man kept his firft eftate, he

enjoyed the Blefling, and Prefence of the Lord,

which was a Tree of Life unto him, then was God
alone, Mans only Lord, King, and Lawgiver } and

the Voice of thee, Oh Perfecution / was not at all

heard, neither was opprefiion brought forth, till

thy Father the Devil, tempted Eve into difobedi-

ence againft God $ after which, the fir£t Birth that

fiie brought forth, was guilty of thee, Oh Perfecu-

tion! and fince, thou hall begot many Ciufed

Sons in thy own Image, whofe Sacrifice God hath

had no refpedlunto, from time to time, and there-

fore have they been wroth with the Seed of AM
in all ages, and killed, and deftroyed thoufands of

them, about Faith and Worfliip to God, the Hifto-

ries of which, hath filled whole Volumes \ and

inany more might be filled, if all thy Cruelties were

recorded, but the Hour of thy Judgment is come,

and thou muft be caft into a Bet! of endlefs torment?

where the Worm never dieth, and where the Fire

is not quenched , when this comes to be accom-

plifli'd upon thee, which from the Righteous Judge

of all the World is determined, as a juft reward of

thy bloody Cruelty from age to age, a&ed upon

the Innocent : I fay, when thou Oh ! bloody Ty-

rant, comes to be Caft out of Kings Courts, Coun-
tries, Kingdoms and Nations, fo that neither King

nor People, will lift an Inftrument in thy Name
againft any, about Faith and Worfhip towards God.

Then (hall Peace and Profperity dwell within their

Pallaces, Nations, and Kingdoms.

And the Cry of Innocent Blood, fhall no more
be heard, which from age to age, hath provoked

the
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the mighty God to pull down many mighty Prin*

ces, and lay waft many goodly Cities, as is mani-

feft from what is before recited : Therefore happy

is that People, Nation or Kingdom, where thou,

Oh Perfection , is not permitted to dwell •, for

thou waft the overthrow of the Jews of old , and

fince thou entered into Cbriftendom.ihou haft brought

Mifery and Deftrudtion with thee; for Cains Cuife

follows thee where ever thou goeft j Thou haft

blinded the Eyes of Thoufands, and caufed them

to eat and drink with the Drunken, and to beat

their fellow Servants, till their Lord hath come at

unawares, and cut them afunder , and appointed

them their Portion with Hypocrites and Unbe-

lievers, where is Weeping and gnafhing of Teeth

for ever ; Since thou haft entered into Cbri/tendoni,

thou haft pretended much Zeal for the Chriftian

Laws, caufing many to be made about Faith, Re-

ligion and the Worftiip of God , under many^ fe-

vere Penalties ; that all, both great and fmall, might

be forced to bow down to the Image that thou haft

fet up j the refuting of which, thou haft made Im-

prifonment till Death, Banifliment, Lofs of Effaces,

and all outward Enjoyments. In this, neither thou,

nor any on thy behalf, was ever warranted of God
to do j neither was fuch Laws or Law-makers ever

pleating unto him , which in any wife bound or

limitted his Spirit or Power from ruling Man in

Matters of Faith and Worfhip to him, according

to the Pleafure of his own Will •, for it is God's

Prerogative alone to be Lord and only Ruler in the

j

Hearts and Confciences of his People, and this So*

veraignity he never gave to any Prince or Ruler

upon the Earth, and whofoever hath prefumed to

take it from him, by forcing any to Worfhip him
Contrary to what he perfwackd their Hearts, have

P made
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made themfelves thereby Objefls of his Fury and

hoc Difpleafure, for all the days of Ifraelof old, he
gave his People his good Spirit to lead them in

thofe. Statutes and Ordinances which he fet before

them, which, as they obeyed and followed, they

were Juftified before him, and he fought their Bat-

tels, and Confounded their Efnemies , and blefled

them in all that they put their Hands unto \ but

when any of the Kings he fet over them, did pre-

fume to Limit his People from Wor(hipping him
in his own Way, and from offering Sacrifices unto

him as he required, then was his Wrath kindled

againft them , and he dethroned triem, and Rent

their Kingdoms from them , as is manifeft from
what is above declared -, fo that his Honour , in

governing, leading and directing his People in his

own Way and Worfhip, he would never give to

any other,becaufe it is a weighty Work upon which
Man's everlafting Felicity depends , and therefore

far above the Capacity of mortal Man to prefcribe,
|

much more prefumptuous in him to force, either

to or from any thing which is of a Divine Nature;
but, Man's Negledfc in Duty towards God in Mat-
ters of Faith and Worfhip , is only punifhable by
his Divine Hand alone, who only difcemeth Man's
Goings-, for he fa id to Ifrael , the Father ftall not I

bear the Iniquity of the Son , neither foall the Son hear

the Iniquity of the Father ', hut that Soul that fins Jhall
\

die ; Here he did not give Power to any Prince or
j

Ruler to Judge of Spiritual Worfhip, it being a

Supernatural Work, which no Natural Man, though
a King, can perform aright j for as the Natural ;

Man perceives not the Things of the Spirit of God,
as the Apoftle faith, neither can difcern them;
therefore no more fie to judge of them , than a

Blind Man is to judge of Colours j and therefore

do
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do they call Good Evil, and Evil Good, and have

put Light for Darknefs , and Darknefs for Light,

Condemning the Righteous and Acquitting the

Wicked, both which are Abomination to the Lord ;

for as far as the Heavens are above the Earth, fo

far are the Lord's V%7ays above Man's. Therefore

when the Lord fet Kings, Princes, and Judges over

Ifrael, he gave them Power only to judge of open
Idolatry and Prophanenefs ; Temporal Matters be-

tween Man and Man, between Blood and Blood, in

Temporal Caufes and Controverfies which arofe be-

tween Neighbour and Neighbour, in which they
were to judge equally without refpeft of Perfbns;

But the Spiritual Matters relating to his own King-
dom, he never put into the Power of fallen Man
to Judge of; but Committed that to his Son, his

own Wifdom and Righteoufnefs , that he might
Rule the Nations with a Rod of Iron ; for if it be
true, that the World by Wifdom knows not God,
from the King upon the Throne, to the Loweft Sub-
ject ; if fo, as undoubtedly it is true, then how
can any earthly Rulers and Judges be able to judge
of the Way and Worfhip of God ? who are com-
monly Chofen to Rule and Judge Caufes of diffe-

rence between Man and Man, only for their litteral

Knowledge and Learning in the Letter of the Law,
who both now is , and ever was, the moft Dark,
the moft Blind, and Ignorant both of the Know-
ledge of God, his Way and Worfhip ; nay, in the
Days of Chrift it was faid of the Lawyers, that
they fliut up the Kingdom of Heaven againft Men,
and would neither enter themfelves, nor fufFer

ihem that would $ and may it not truly be fo faid

at this Day ?

For doth not the Prieft Cry out, and in effeft

fay, If People ceafe from Man, and be taught of
F i the
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the Lord, and guided by his Spirit , we /hall not

be abie :o keep up our great Benefices ? but Peo-

ple will grow wifer than we, and we (hall not be

called of men Mafter , nor have the Uppermoft

Rooms at Feafts, and we fhall lofe our Salutations

in the Markets, which we fo dearly Love, and we
fhall become of no Efteem, buf be forc'd to Labour

with our Hands for our Livings *, Therefore, Oh
Perfecution appear for us, and defend us with thy

Sword, Stock, Stone, Whip, Caft into Prifon, Kill,

or Banifh the Promoters of this Doctrine, which

Exhorts Men to follow Chrift in Life and Doctrine,

and to Learn of him ; Oh do thou, O Perfecution,

Cloath them with Wolves Skins, and we will fee

the Dogs upon them, to tear them to pieces—*

and by this means we lhali keep up our Honour
and Merchandize of Souls, for we can never

defend our Practices by Scripture , neither are

we able to ftand, uniefs thou, Oh Perfecution ftand

by us wirh thy Weapon -, and therefore we will

perfwade the Magiftrates, to ftand up for us, and

Plead our Caufe with their Carnal Weapon % for

we have no Spiritual Weapon able to defend our
Selves.

Then Cries the covetous Proud Lawyer, If Men
be permitted to follow Chrift in Life and Doctrine,

and Learn of him, they will follow Peace with all

Men, and Holinefs, and will do unto all Men as

they would be done unco ; Oh, then down goes

our Trade, our double Fees, great Places and Ho-
nours cannot be upheld, which only are maintained

by the Sins, Strifes and Contenrions of the People,

we (hall furely be degraded and fet at naught, if

the Promoters of this Doctrine be permitted, our
Courts will not be fo full of Caufes as at every

Term, and Affize \ and consequently we fhall lofe

our.
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our great Revenues arifing thereby ; if fo, then we
mud be forced to betake our felves to Mean and

Mechanick Imploymenrs, which will not be half

fo honourable nor profitable : Therefore let us Call

Perfection to our Aid , and let us name him, a

Chriftian Magiftrate> and let him Execute the pre-

tended Chriftians Law, againft the Teachers and

Ring-leaders of this Sort of People, who teach Peo-

ple to follow Peace with all Men, &c. which de-

ftroys our Craft, fo (hall our double Fees remain

unimpaired, and we (hall continue in the fame Re-

pute as before.—If the Mouths of thofe be once

(topped, either through Imprifonmenr, Death, or

Banifhmenti which we defire may be executed

with all Severity.

After him appears the Covetous Doftor, faying,

My honour and greatnefs hath been maintained by

theGluttony,Drunkennefs and Excefsof the People;

whereby they have diftempered their Bodies, and

made them fit Patients for my Antidotes, whereby
my Revenues have been increafed to a high degree;

and therefore it Concerns me, to ftir up Perfec-

tion againft thofe, who would teach People to de-

ny Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufts, and to live fo-

berly and temperately, from Feaftingand Rioting j

for if fo, then I know their Bodies will not need

my Afliftance fo frequent,and I fhali be fet at naught,

$nd my Craft al(o j and therefore away with thofe

that reproves Iniquity in the Gate, the Earth is nor

able to bear their Words, they ftrike at the root of
Miniftry and Magiftracy, and would turn the World
upfidedown : It is not for mine, nor my Brethrens

Intereft before- mentioned to fufFer them, to go un-

punished amongft us, left we and our Offices be-

come alike Contemptible.

F | Then
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Then comes in fuch Ale-houfe and Tavern-

keepers , who Encourage Excefs \ and in Effect

fay> Our Families are maintained by Drunkard*,
Gluttonous and Debauch'd Perfons; and if Men
Eat and Drink no more than they have need of,

only to fatisfle Nature, how ftall we pay fo great

Rents, and maintain our Selves and Families, in

fo much State and Pomp? what fhall be done
with the abundance of Corn and Wine , which
the Earth brings forth ? Hath God beftowed them
upon us to Condemn us if we ufe them ? wc
help the Malfter to Trade, and the Merchants to

Gain for their Wines ; and if Men be drunk fome-
times, it is but a failing ; and our Minifters tell us

all have their Failings, and therefore to be drunk
fometimes, is but Good-fellowfhip, and they who
fpeak agairift thefe Things are not our Friends

,

and if they be fufFered , will draw our Cuftom
from us ; for if People Eat no more than fatisfies

rheir Hunger, nor Drinks no more than to quench
their Third, our Houfes will be emptied, and
our Trade leflened , and we fliall not be able to

Live
y
fo of Neceflity we muft ufe all our Power

and Inrereft to have thofe Men (who cry down
Drunkennefs and Gluttony) to be SupprefTed.

Therefore it highly concerns us to ufe our beft

Endeavours to ftop their Mouths who are fo

much againft our Intereft.

Thus hath this wicked Spirit of Perfecution in

zll Ages filled the Earth with Violence, Oppref-
fion and Cruelty, againft the Seed of the Wo-
snan ^ which as it Sprung up in all Ages and Ge-
neraxions (as in this our Age and Day) bruifed

and broke down the Head and Power of the

Serpent -

3 and 2s it is fuffered to fpring and grow
in
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in the Hearts of the Sons and Daughters of Men,
fliall drive Perfection out of the Earth, and efta-

bli/h Righteoufnefs, and Peace in it.

Written from the Moving* of

the Spirit of Truth,

By Ambrofe Rigge.

To the <whole Flock ofGod every where..

The Church of the Firjl-horn writ*
ten in Heaven, and, to every Mem*
her thereof <whofe God is the Lord,
and vuhofe Redeemer is the Holy One
of Ifrael ; Grace, Mercy, Teace,
Truth, and Love from the God of
Teace, and Love he multiplied a-

mongjiyou, and f&tyMf all, Amen,

O U are as a City that is fet on a Hill, that can-
not be hid, you chofen ones of the Lord God,Y

who hath followed the Lamb in the regeneration,
You hath God brought through many and great
Tribulations, and hath wafhed your Garments in
the Blood of his Son, you hath he compafTed about as
with a Munition of Rocks, and hath redeemed you,
and made you a purchafed Poffeflion unto himfelf

:

You hath he cioathed with Strength and Beauty,
and hath made you as bold as Lions, he tyuh ga-
thered you by his Arm, and hath upheld you by

F 4 his
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his mighty Power, and often hath hefpreadyourTa*

bk in the fight of your Enemies-, he hath tried you, as

Gold is tried in the Furnace ; and he hath purified

you, by his Spirit of Judgment, and Burning,

that he might take away your Drofs, and purge

away your Tin : He hath fuffered the wicked to plow
long, and deep furrows upon your backs, that he
might try your Faith and Patience; And in all this you
have not fainted, forycur Bread hath been Jure, and your
refreshment hath not failed : He brought you our
of Egypt by a high hand , and thorow the Sea by
his mighty Power ; his Wonders you have feen in

the deep, and his marvellous ads among the Sons

of Men: He hath given you the necks ofyour Ene-
rgies to tread upon $ Yea, he hath not with-held a- ;

ny good thing from you , whofe ways hath been
directed according to his Truth, many hath been
the hardships and difficulties which he hath led

ycu thorow, and great hath been the deliverances

which he hath wrought for you , many flrong

Oaks have bowed before you, becaufe the Lord
was with you, andthefliout of a King was among/?

you j You have beqr £^kten, but not deftroyed,

you have been caftdbwn, b6t not forfaken, the

Lord hath been with you in all things, and hath
not faiied you, who have put your truft in him •

Ob I let the high Vraifes of the Lord be in jour Mouths 5

for flrong is the Lord who pleadeth your Caufe \

at his rebuke the Mountains of the Earth tremble,

and the little Hills are moved: Oh! continue you
ftedfaft in his Power, and keep ye the Word of his

Patience unto the End, that you may be Crowned
with everiafling Dominion, over all your Enemies
for ever.

And now, Oh I my dear Brethren and Sifters,

Who are called chofen and faithful, a Peculiar Peo-

ple
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pie unto God, and zealous of good Works, whom God
hath known above all the Families of the Earth

:

Dear is my love unto you, beyond what at prefent

I can exprcfs, thorow the ftrength of which, I can-

not but exprefs, and declare openly, what the Lord
in fecret hath fliewed Me : I have feen the Camp of

the Lord in ENG LAND, comfaffed about with ma~
ny Enemies offeveral forts, the Bulwarks is laid round

about, and a Snare at every Corner is Prepared, and
laid by the Enemies of ZIO NS converts, the Enemy
as a roaring Lion, is now going about feeking whom he

may devour
; for in great Wrath he is with the Woman

who is Cloatbed with the Sun, and with the remnant of
hir feed, who keep the Word of God, and Tefiimony of

Jefus. Many hath he ftirred up to betray the In-

nocent, who lies lurking in Holes and Corners, to

catch their Prey; Great mifchief there is intended

againft the Lords chofen, now mull the Beaft, ex-

alt his Horn as high as the Hoft of tikaven, for the Purg-

ing of the Santluaryofthe Lord: And now (hall Baits

of divers Colours be laid, whereby to Snare them
whom God hath made freehand now will the Enemy

of God mufter, up all his Forces, that will bear a Wea-

pon for him, in hopes to overcome them that keep

the Word of God, and Tefiimony of Jefus : But they

fhall turn againft them one Way, and flie before them
feven Ways, for a total overthrow, hath God de-

creed to come upon all who exalt themfelves againft

him, and his Children > but firft muft their Iniqui-

ties come to a full growth, which is nigh at hand ^

Therefore my beloved, put on ftrength as a Garment,

and courage as a Breafi»flate^ and live out of Mortal

terror, and beware unto whom you ht forth your
felves

j for ferrilous times are come, wherein, Brother

fhall betray Brother to Death, and the Murtherer* fhall

walk in the Twilight, who feeks for the precious

Life \
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Life -> Many falfe Spirits are now abroad in the

World, the Reign of Antichrift draws near to an
End j And bleffed are they who now Watcheth, and

keepetb their Garments Clean, for now nutft the Be*/} be

taken, and with him the falfe Prophet that wrought Mira-
cles before him, and be cafi together into the Lake ofFire,

for it is their Portion from the Lord : The great

Whore muft now be Plagued, who hath long fitten

as a Queen, and feen no Sorrow, fhe now muii be caft

into a Bed of endlefs Torments, then fliall JUD AH
be faved, and ISRAEL fliall dwell fafely, for the

Lord is in the midft of them, who feedeth them of the

fineft of the Wheat, and with Honey out of the Rock.

So all dear hearts, who are of the Camp of the Lord,

go not forth lead you be taken in the fnares ofthe
Wicked, which they have Prepared for you.

Let neither their frowns, nor flatteries overcome
you, both of which, you will be much affaulted

with, and when $e Enemy cannot overcome you
one way, he will try another, for many will fpeak

fair to your faces, which hath Murther in their hearts to-

wards you ; and becaufe Iniquity doth abound, the

love of many fhall decay, and turn into hatred,

and then bleffed are you who are not offended

,

but Patiently waits for the Salvation of God,
which affuredly he will accomplifli in his appoint-

ed time.

And though the Seas rage and fwell, and lift up
themfelves againft the Banks, yet he that did De-
cree, that it fhould not pals it's bounds, is the

lame to &zy to them who truft in him, and not an

hair of your Head Jhall fall to the Ground without hint.

So be Bold and Valiant for the Truth upon the
Earth, that God in all things may be glorified, for

he is
#
now getting himfelf a Name in the Earth, and

rearing up a Government that fliall ftand for ever,

againft
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againft which the gates of Hell fliall not "Prevail And
though the Mountains be caft into the midfc of the

Sea, yet his Decree (hall ftand fure and firm, for his

Word is an everlafting Covenant, which who doth

believe fliall never be moved.

Now therefore all you chofen ones of the Lord

God, who are the Lord's Hojl, be ye all wife as Ser-

pents, and put on Strength and Courage, for the

Lqrd.is with us of a Truth j and walk all Circum-

fpeftly, not as Fools, but as Wife, for Wifdomis bet*

ter than Strength j In the Eternal Light of the Son

of God , have J feen Spies, fent from far to behold

your Strength, and Plottings among many how to

Invade you, and enter into your fenced City, that

hath Salvation for it's Wall -, great Courage hath

the Enemy taken to Invade you, becaufe they fee

not your Strength \ but I have feen them as driven

fiubble before you, and as the Wind fcattereth the

Chaff, fo the breath of the Lord, fcattereth them,

never more to come together. But firft, mufi you

fuffer many things by this Generation, whom God hath

raifed up for that End, that your utmoft ftrength

may be tried, the Trial of which will be more preci-

ous than Gold,xo all them who are found faithful in

that Day which now approacheth near, wherein
the whole ftrength of Antkhrift fliall appear, and
his laft Engagement very great and fubtile, fuch as

was not yet known : But the Day is the Lord's, and
the Conqueft is by him alone, for his is the Kingdom*

the Power, and the Glory
, for evermore: Then fliall

Judgment be given to the Saints , and the Antient

of Days fhall fit upon the Wicked, and they fhall

eat the fruit of their doings ; but the Lord fliall

be unto his Saints and Servants, an everlafting

Light, and the Days of their Mourning fliall come
\q an end.

So
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So all dear Brethren and Sifters, be ftrong in the

Lord, and in the Power of his Might, and put on
the whole Armour of God, and give no place to

the Enemy in the Particular, nor in the General,
let not the Multitude of Pharaohs hoft make you a-

fraid, nor the Strength of Amicbrifi caufe you to

fly, for though they turn againft you one way,
they ftiall fly before you feven ways^ and though
they ftourifh as a green Bay Tree, Winter and Sum-
mer, yet in a Moment /hall they be Confumed from
the Earth, and their glory be turned into Everlafe-

ing contempt, the Mouth of the Lord of Hops bath fpo-

€71 it.

And all dear Hearts, who are convinced of the

Eternal Truth, and are not yet come to feel Deli-

verance from the Bondage of Corruption, but fees

your Enemies many within and without, and are

as it were between Hope and Fear, truft you perr

fe£k\y in the Name of the Lord, by which you are

called, that you may fee him your TVall'm the time

of Storm i
for many will the Affaults of the Ene-

my be , to draw you back again into Egjft , and
many Dangers will he fet before you, that he may
overthrow your Faith and Patience , and he will

feek by all means to vail that which ftiould let you
fee the Lord's Strength ; and then will he bring in

Weaknefs and Fears upon you, and caufe you to

itumble and ftagger at the Promifes which are Tea

*nd Amen to the Seed of God ; for he will life you
as Wheat, and fan you in the wind of his Wrath,
bat the Lord will be with you in all thefe things,

who will not futfer your ket to be moved , but

will, be a preient help to all you who trufteth per-

fectly in his Name, by which you are called.

And though he may fuffer the Wicked to tri-

umph for a time, and to incompafs his Heritage as

a Flood,
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a Flood, yet their Root fhall foon become rotten,

and their BiofTom fliall fly up as the Duft j for God's

Controverfy is nigh to be Sealed againft them (ne-

ver more to be revoked) who have hardned their

Hearts, and ftiffned their Necks againft his Govern-

ment, and they that will not that he mould now
rule over them , muft now be flain by the word of

his Mouth,

Therefore, Dearly Beloved, be not foon moyed
from the hope of the Gofpel in Chrift Jefus, but

remain ftedfaft in him, that your Strength by him
may be renewed, and be kindly affeftionated one
to another, and bear one another's Burthens, that

fo you may be ftrengthened one in another, and
be refreflied one by another , that fo the Eternal

Name of God, by which you are called, may be

Adorned by you and in you ; for God hath not

called you to Wrath, but to obtain Salvation through

his Son Jefus Chrift , who is King of Kings, and

Lord of Lords , to whom be Glory and Immorta-
lity for ever and ever, Amen.

Again, All you Plants of the Lord God, who
m Rooted in the Truth, wait upon the Lord, that

you may grow in the fame, and kt your Mode-
ration be known unto all Men ; For the Lord hath a

Glorious WrS to accomplijh through you^ whichfew yet

undcrftands ) and for that end is he now fitting you
for himfelf, and giving you a Heart to do his Will

,

that he may abide with you for ever j for he
hath chofen you for his Portion, and for his pecu-

liar Treafure; Oh therefore be you Zealous for

his Name, and his Truth upon the Earth, and walk

circumfpeffly, not as fools^ hut as wife, Redeeming the

Time^ becaufe the days are Evil j not in Chambering
and Wantonnefs, not in Strife and Envy, but in

Truth and Sincerity, be ye Patterns one to another

in
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in the way of Life, that you may increafe your

Strength in him, who hath all Power in his hand,

who alfuredly will now make a fhort Work in the

Earth, for his Elect fake^ which hath long cried,

How long, Lord, holy and true, &C for this hath he

temembred in the Multitude of his Mercies, and

nothing fhall be able to hinder him from relieving

of ir, for it is his own , and his Delight is in it,

and he will rebuke the Oppreflbrs of it, and chaften

them with his Iron Rod, and break them to pieces

as a Totter s Veffel , and none fhall be able to refcue

them out of his Hand ; for he is' jealous of his

Honour, and his Renown will he not give to ano-

ther •, his Name fhall be great in the Earth, and his

Truth among the Sons of Men , his Glory is ap-

pearing,as the Morning without Cloudsfind his Bright-

nefs is going forth as the Noon-day, the whole Earth

fhall be filled with his Glory, and the Ends there-

of fhall look unto him fcr Salvation, which he is

now accomplifhing for all who truly wait upon

him; they fhall fay, The Lord is our God alone, our

Strength alone, our Deliverer alone, our Rock, our

Refuge, and there is none befides him in Heaven

or Earth that is able to Save or Deftroy ; the King-

dom is his, the Power is his , and the Glory his

for evermore.

Then fhall the Lord, be known to be one , his

Name one , and all the Gods of the Heathen foall he

famfted , and the Idols of the World fhall come
into everlafting Contempt , and perpetual Shame,

which fhall never be blotted out, and the living

God fhall be the God of the whole Earth, and all

Nations fhall flow unto him, Then {hall a little Child,

flay upon the bole of an Aff , and the weaned Child

fljall put his hand in the Cockatrice Den without any

barm ; for the Deftroycr fhall be caft out, and there

(hall
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foall be none to hurt in all the Holy Mountain of the

Lord, for it (hall be reftored into its former perfedfc

Beauty *, and theEarth /Jiall be filled with the Know-
ledge of the Glory of God, as the Waters cover th$

Sea ; and many fhall fay, Come, let us walk in the
Light of the Lord, up unto the Mountain of the
Lord, and he will teach us of his Way, and we
will walk therein , for the Lord is our God, and
we are his People, and the Sheep of his Pafture,
who will make mention of his Name in the Deep,
and his Glory upon an Inftrument of ten Strings j
For the beauty of Holinefs is come to be feen , and the

Image
^ of the Heavenly is fully renewed ; This thing

God is haftening to' accomplifli, and he will affu-

redly bring it to pafs in his appointed time, for all

who continues in Patience and well-doing unto the
End \ for this is the Reward of the Righteous, whom
the Lord is now bringing thorow many Tribula-
tions, in whofe Mouths fhall be the high Praifes
of the Lord God for evermore.
Then fhall the Merchants of Babylon be plagued

with a fore Definition, for the Reward of Iniquity
fhall be given unto them, they /hall howl for Pain
of Heart, and roar for Grief of Spirit, and none
/hall pity them, Reprobate (liver fhall they be called,

becaufe God hath rejected them, for their mani-
fold Tranfgreflions hath reached to Heaven, which
hath provoked the mod High to wrath, days with-
out Number, Oh ! that my head were as waterj, and
wine eyes a Fountain of tears, that I might weep day
and night for the mifery that is coming upon them

, for
they have been treacherous both to God and Man, and

Jbath farvverpafed the deeds of the wicked deceivers in
the days of Old ; what fhall I fay of them, they are
nt Objefts for God's eternal Vengeance to be pour-
ed upon wirhout mixture , which will be their

Reward
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Reward from the God of Heaven

*lmexn Zjngs,
fQt ever ali the * Mountains which

lm\2n?' ftom time to time they have cried

unto to cover them, under which

they have crept many Ages, fhall not then hide

them from the heavy Stroke of the Almighty God,
who is now arifing to plead with them by his

Sword, and by Fire ; they fhall not cumber the

Earth very long, neither fhall they grieve the Lord

many Years longer , but he will eafe himfelf of

them, in overthrowing them in his hot Difplea-

fure \ for they have long flighted his Mercy, and

often defpifed the offers of his Grace , therefore

will he laugh at their Deftru&ion, and mock when
their Fear comerh, which now hafteneth apace, out

of which none fhall be able to deliver them.

So all my dear Brethren and Sifters in the Lord,

and in his precious Truth , which fhall abide for

ever, lee not your hearts be troubled , neither be

ye difmayed , for the Lord will reftore Skn as at

the firft, and Jerusalem as at the Beginning ; and

his Name fhall be great among his Chijdren, and

his Bleffing fhall red upon them for ever; there-

fore ail prize his Eternal Love, and walk all wor-

thy .
of it in your particular Places and Callings,

where the Lord hath fet you, that you may blof-

fom as the Rofe , and fpring as the Lilly in the

Field, and may fend forth a fweet Savour to the

Lord God in the Land of the Living ; often are

you in my Remembrance, even in the Night Sea-

fan, when deep Sleep falls upon Men, then do I

enter into the Sandtuary of the Lord, and behold

your Beauty and Comelinefs which my Heavenly

Father hath adorned you withal, with which my
Heart is ravifhed j and when I confider the mv
exprelTible Love and Mercy of God to us^ward, I

am
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am even overcome therewith ; So this I write un-
to you, being part of the overflowings of the Fa-
thers love in me towards you , which runneth
forth freely unto the Eledl of God every where,
among whom I defire this may be Read in their

particular Affemblies in God*s Fear and Wifdom,
to the Edifying, Preferving, and Strengthning of
the whole Flock of God , for which End it was
given forth.

Written in Hampton ,

the i8rfcofthe 10th
Month, 1660.

By a Soldier in the Army of the Lamb,
whd hath no Confidence in the Arm of
Fleft, but am given up to do or tojuffer

all things, according.to the Will of God
in Chrifi Jefus% for the hope that is fa
before me

9
who am called ofMen

Ambrofe Rigge.

A Vifitation ofTenderLove (once more)
from the Lord unto CHARLES II.

King 0/ England, Scotland and Ire-

land.

LE T the Confideration of thefe following Lines
deeply fink into thy Heart, for they are things

of great moment to thee at this Day. There is
a People within thy Dominions, called Quakers,
whom the God of Heaven highly efteemeth, in
whole Hearts he hath placed his holy Law, ac-

G cording
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cording to bis PromSfe by the Mouth of his Pro-

phets, which is (and hath been) their School-Mailer

and Leader unro Chrift, according to the Teftimo-

ny of Paul, his Servant : For their Obedience to

which Law, this People hath undergone many great

Trials and Tribulations, both before, and iince thy

coming into this Nation to Rule as King, which

they have patiently born, without avenging their

own Caufe, till the Lord did arife and Plead with

their Enemies which he hath done to their Con-
fufion and Overthrow,even without Remedy. And
this poor People were never known to provoke

the word of their Enemies to Wrath againft them,

unlefs by their honeft Converfation before them,

coupled with God's Fear and Reverence, which is

of great price in his Sight, though not valued in

the Sight of Men j for which they have fuifered

Deaths often, Long and Sore Imprifonments, and
great Spoil of their Goods, Stoning, Stocking,

Whipping, and cruel Mockings, and much more,

which is too tedious to mention, for their due obe-

dience to the Royal Law of God, and the weigh-

ty Commands of Chrift ; nay, they have been de-

nied the Liberty of Thieves and Murderers, for

their Loyalty thereunto, by them who were in

Authority before thy coming in ; which God took

occafion to deftroy with remedilefs Mifery, as a

juft Reward of their ungodly Deeds : Then he re-

remembred thee, whom he had fufFered to be Op-
preffed by the afore-named Task- Matters, and did

raife thee from a low Eftate, in which Eftate when
thou wert low, and in the fenfe thereof, thou pro-

mifedft much Liberty to thefe harmlefs Lambs of
God's Fold , faying , They mould not fufFer Tor
their Religion, fo long as they did live peaceably;

and much more, which may be feen Abroad in

Publick
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Publick View: Yet notwuhftanding, their Suffer*

ings- are much more encreafed under thee, than

before, and thou haft broken thy Word and Pro-

mifes to them, though they have kept Faithful and

True unto thee, and have not broken the Peace of

the Kingdoms under thee, nor any of thyjuft Laws,

but have laboured by all lawful Means to live a

peaceable and quiet Life under thee, in all Godlinefs

and Honefty ; yet how great is the Cry of their

Oppreilion in this Nation at this Day, from the

one end thereof to the other ? They are appointed

as Sheep for the Slaughter, even while they who
work Wickednefs are fa up in high Eftimation.

All which the righteous God hath regarded, and
his Soul is greatly grieved every day -

y
and ifihefe

things be not fpeedily amended, he will vifit thee

and the whole Nation in his hot Difpleafure;

thefe, and fuch like Evils, was the overthrow of
many great Kings in the days of Old, which when
they forgat God and his Caufe, and opprefTed and
perfecuced his People, then did he blaft them in their

chiefeft Glory, and laid their Honour in the Dud.
So in all love and tendernefs of Heart confider

what thou haft done, and art doing,and remember
thy Covenants with God and Man in thy low eftate,

and let it be in no Man's Power further to charge
thee with the breach of thy Word and Promife.

Suffer none to be opprefled for Confcience-fake in

thy Dominions, that do noi difturb the Peace of
the Kingdom, as thou wilt anfwer the contrary be-

fore the righteous God : This can never be a good
, Ingredient to thy future Security with God or Man,
neither will God ever Blefs thee , or profper thy

way in any thing of this Nature •, for his People is

his Portion which he hath Called and Chofcn, and

wo to all their Enemies. He that offends one of
G z them,
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them, it were better for him that a Milftone were
hanged about his Neck, and he eaft into themidftof
the Sea. And if any counfel thee to Vex and Scourge
the afore-named Lambs, fuch are thy mortal Ene-
mies ; and if thou doft hearken and obey them,

'twill bring Shame, Reproach, Confufion and Defo-
lation unto thy Crown and Dignity.

Therefore be wife, O King, and recollect thy

Memory while thou haft a Day and Time, and
confider thy former Engagements , and ajfo thy

Fathers and Grandfather's Charges laid upon thee

concerning thefc Things, and let Love and Mercy
eftablifh thy Throne, that thy Days may be pro-

longed \ and be not High- minded nor Stout-hearted

againft any 5 that will never draw the Hearts of
thy Subjects to love thee \ and fo long as thou
fulfereft the Wicked to tread down the Heritage of
God, thou (halt never have his Countenance upon
thee, but his Difpleafure fhall attend thee in thy

mod fecret Chamber, and at laft he will give thee

up to be a prey to thy Enemies, even as he hath

done many before, which rejected his Counfel, till I

his Vtfrath fealed the Truth of it in their Bofoms

:

Oh the Cry of Cruelty and Oppreflion that is eve-

ry where ! What will be the End thereof? None
!

is now efteemed, but fuch as can run greedily in-

to Iniquity , and drink it up as the Ox drinks

Water. The Nations are in a Flame, the Fire of
God's Jealoufie is kindled in every City and Town,
even prepared to burn up all his Enemies \ and
the Iniquity of Rulers , Priefts and People, doth,

blow it up Day and Night, that it cannot long be

flayed, unlefs it be fpeedily quenched by Tears of
unfeigned Repentance ; for the hour of God's Judg-
ment approacheth, and the Execution will fpeedily,

follow, if nor prevented,

This

1
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This in fhort, I was moved to write unto thee

in true Love, who am, and have been a Sufferer

under thee for the Teftimony of Jefus, being no
Enemy, nor never was to thee, that thou mayeft

not run upon that which will be thy final Defini-

tion -

y
but if thou doft rejedt the Day of God's

Vifitation in Mercy to thee, he will take thee off

in his hot Difpleafure. So the Lord open thy Eyes

to fee the Things that belong to thy Peace, before

they be hid from thee.

This was written

the id ofthe jtb This was laid upon me once more

Month, i66z, to lay before tbee without fiat*

tering fitlesy who am one of

thy fuffering Subjects, known

by the Name of

Ambrofe Rigge,

G? A
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Standard of Rigliteoufnefs

Lifted up unto the Nations,

AND AN
Enfign of Grace unto the People.

BUT THE
FLAG of DEFIANCE

Againft Antichrift, and all his Meflengers,
and Minifters , who are under his Power

and Pleading for it, for term of Life.

All which are held forth in a plain Anfwer unco
Leonard Letchford's Query concerning Perfection

and keeping of God's Law and Commandments,
which may ferve for the Univerfal Good and Sa-

tisfaction of all People who are yet unfatisfied in

thefe weighty Matters in this Book inferred.

With a Teftimony concerning the natural Man, who
cannot keep the Law nor Commands ofGod. k

Alfo an Invitation to all People to come unto the
Fountain of Living Waters, from whence they
have been driven.

Alfo a Teftimony concerning the Spiritual Man, in
whom the Law ofGod is fulfilled, and the Com-
mands of Chrift kept.

Alfo the Way to the Kingdom ofGod in fliorr held
forth to all who are willing'to enter therein.

Alfo the difference between the trueGofpel and the
falfe truly ftated.

With 34 Queries for L. Letchford of Hnr/?-pier Poinr,

in the County of Suffix, to be anfwered by him,
by plain Scripture, as I have anfwered his.

Printed in the Year 1663.
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I

Gentle and Courteous Reader,

N this [mall Book is many weighty Matters laid

down to thy Jerious Confederation , even the Things

which belongs to thy Eternal Veace with God \ therefore

be not rajh nor hajly to Judge of any thing herein, which

way he above thy Capacity, but wait in that meafure of
the Gift of Grace which God hath bejlowed upon theey

that it may lead thee in the Path of Righteoufnefs -

y fo

will thefe Heavenly Myjieries be unfolded unto thee :

And if in any thing thou be contrary minded, God flail

reveal even this unto thee
j for he revealeih Secrets^

and the Light dwelleth with him. And as no Man
knows the Things of Man , favethe Spirit of Man , that

is in him
y fo no Man knows the Things of God, fave

the Spirit of God. Therefore if thou wouldft know
whether thefe Things in this little Volume be of God
cr no, return to the Manife/lation ofGod* s Spirit, which

he hath given to thee to profit withal ', this will be as

the Key of David unto thee, and will open unto thee

thefe Thingsi and no Man frail jlwt them from thet\

hut if thou fljut them from thee , no Man [ball open

them to thee : Therefore unto this I recommend thee,

and remain

Thine to Serve in Love

A. RIQGE.
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A Standard of Righteoufnefs lifted up

to the Nations, and an Enfign of

*Peace unto the Teople.

IN the beginning God made man upright, Eccl. 7. 29.

perfeft and compleat in bis own Image , Gen. 1

.

26, 27. which was Righteoufnefs and true Ho-
linefs, and gave him divers Commandments, and
alfo power to keep and obferve them, while he
ftood in that perfeft Image in which he was crea-

ted \ who in that irate was a Son of God, and Heir
of Life, and had the Tree of Life freely given him
to be his Food, that he might live for ever. But
out of that date the Serpent led him to fin and break
Covenant with God, whereby he loft that Perfe-

6tion of Holinefs in which he ftood compleat, while
he kept Covenant with God. And alfo was dif-

pofleffed of that Power by which he kept the Com-
mands of God $ and fo all his Poftericy died in him
from that Power and Perfection of Holinefs in

which Man was created, and fell into Satan's King-
dom, which is Sin and Imperfeftion $ and fo were
(and always have been) led Captive at his will into

many noifom Lufts, which hath drowned Thou-
fands in Perdition. But as in Adam all died, fo in

Chrifi jliall all be made alive. 1 Cor. i$. 22.

This glad tidings of Life, Salvation and Redemp-
tion, was general to all Mankind without refpeft

of Perfons , who would hear and obey him, by
whom God in his eternal Purpofe would reftore

Man into his firft Eftate (wa.) by Chrift the fecond

Adam
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Adam, according to his word by Ifaiah the Prophet,

who laid that Zlon fhould be redeemed through

Judgment, and her Converts with Righteoufnefs,

Ifa, i. 27. And alfo faid he would reftore her

Judges as at the firft, and her Counfeliors as at the

Beginning, and afterwards fhe fhould be called the

City of Righteoufnefs, the faithful City , verfe z6.

This was the firft Promife of Man's reftoration

into that Perfection of Holinefs in which he was
creaed.

And he prophefied of the Coming and Kingdom
of Chrift, and faid, it fliall come to pafs in thelaft

idays that the Mountain of the Lord's Houfe fliall

be eftablifhed in the top of the Mountains : And
many People fhould fay, Come and let us go up
to the Mountain of the Lord, to the Houfe of the

God of Jacob, and he will teach us of his Ways,
j

and we will walk therein, Ifa. 2. 2, 2. And the.

fame Prophet cried unto the Houfe of Jacob'* and
faid, Come let us walk in the Light of the Lord,

Ifa. 2. 5. Here was the way of God, which was
his Light, prophefied of, to lead Man again to God, .

from whence he was fallen, which afterwards came :

;o lead the Ifiael of God in all his ways j as here-

after I fhall fully declare.

Yet neverthelefs the fame Prophet faid, Chrift 's

Kingdom fhould be a Tabernacle, when the Lord
had wafhed away the filth of the Daughter of Zion

by the Spirit of Judgment and burning, Ifa. 4,

4, 5, 6. yet the fame Prophet law in a Vifion the

Stubbornnefs of many, to their own Deftrufrion,

:md faid they would make their Hearts fat, and their

Fars heavy , and would not hear; and fhut their

Eyes, leaft they fhould fee, untiKtheir Cities were
wafted without Inhabitants, and their Houfes with-

out Men. Ifa, 6, 1 o, it. But faid, in it there fhould

be
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be a remnant, which fliould be as a Teyle-Tree, or

as an Oak, whofe fubftance was in them when they

caft their leaves ; fo the holy feed fliould be the

fubfcanee thereof, Ifa. 6. 13. which aftetwardswas

fulfilled ; for Clirift the holy Seed was after, in the

remnant that was faved ; as the Subftance remained

in.the Tcyle-Tree or Oak, when their Leaves was

call. This was alfo a certain Teftimony of the Son

of God, who was fet for the fall and the railing

again of many in Ifrael, Luke 2. 34. who was to

be manifefted in Man , to reftore him to his firft

Eftate , as the Apoftles at large afterwards wit-

nefTed.

The fame Prophet alfo prophefied of the Birth

of this Second Adam, and of his Kingdom and Go-
vernment, Ifa. 9. 6, 7. And faid, the remnant of

the Houfe of Jacob fhould no more flay upon him
who fmote them, but fhould ftay upon the Lord*

the Holy One of Ifrael ; and fhould return unto the

mighty God, Ifa. 10. 20, 21. as afterwards it came
to pafs. And again he teftified of the peaceable

Kingdom of Chrift, wherein the Earth fhould be

filled with the Knowledge of God, as the Waters

cover the Sea, Ifa. 1 1. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6> j, 8, 9. which
Knowledge came afterwards to be received by the

Light which God had commanded to fliinein their

hearts, who was witnefles of the fame, 2 Cor. 4. 4,

by which, the Light of the Knowledge of the glory

of God was received in the face of jefus Chrift.

Again, the Lord by the Prophet, Ifa. ££. 1. called

every one that thirfted to drink freely of the Wa*
ters of Life , without Money and without Price,

and called many to Repentance, verf. 6. and faid,

Let the wicked forfake his ways, and the unrighte-

ous man his thoughts, and let him return unto the

Lord, and he will havq mercy upon him, verfe j>

Here
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Here was the Promife of Mercy ijnto Man, if he
forfaked his unrighteous Ways and Thoughts ; and
to no other, as afterwards was teftified, Prov. 28.

1 3.

And furthermore the Prophet declareth the Glory
of the true Church, and faith, the Gentiles fhall

come to her light, and Kings to the brightnefs of

her riling, Ifa. 60. 3. which was afterwards ful-

filled.

All which Prophefies were the Univerfal love of

God in Chrift Jefus to Mankind , for his reftaura-

tion into that Image and Perfection of Holinefs in

which he was created; fo that all who received

him when he came to be manifefted to them , he
gave power to become the Sons of God, and Heirs

of Life, John 1. 12.

And Jeremiah alfo prophefied of the fcattered

Flock of the Lord , whom the wicked Paftors of
Ifrael had deftroyed. And the Lord faid, I will

gather the remnant of my Flock out of all Coun-
tries where they have been driven, and will bring

|

them again into their Fold, and will fet one Shep-
herd over them, which /hall feed them, Jer. 13.

And in his days Judab fhall be faved, and Ifrael

fhall dwell fa fely, and this is his Name whereby
he fhall be called , The Lord our Righteoufnefs,

ver. 6. And they ftall no more fay the Lord liveth

which brought the Children of Ifrael out of Egypt,

but the Lord liveth which brought the Seed of the

Houfe of Jacob out of the North Country, and out
of all Countries whither he had driven them, verf

7, 8. All which the Lord fpoke by way of Prq-

phefy, that he would vcHoxe Ifraely his People, into

Unity with him, which could not poffible be un-
til he had finifhed Tranfgreflion in them , which
was the firft Caufe of Separation from God and tjie

glory of his Power.
And
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And again, the Lord by the mouth of Jeremiah

prophefied of the Reftoration of Ifrael, and faid he

would bring them from the North Country, and
gather them from the Coafts of the Earth * he that

fcattered Ifrael will gather them as a Shepherd doth

his Flock, Jer. 31. 10. And alfo faid he would make
a Covenant with the Houfe of Ifrael, and the Houfe
of Ji4dab y not according to the Covenant which
he made with their Fathers when he took them by
the hand to bring them out of the Land of Egypt

(Mark !) but this fhall be the Covenant that I will

make with the Houfe of Ifrael j I will put my Law
in their inward Parts, and write it in their Hearts

;

And they (hall teach no more every Man his Neigh-
bour, and every Man his Brother, faying, Know
the Lord, e^f. Jer. 31. 31, 31, 33. ThisistheCo-
venant in which Chrift was promifed , wherein
God would write his Law in his Peoples hearts,

which afterwards the Apoftles witnefled, and in

which they knew the Blood of Chrift to clcanfe

them from all Sin, 1 John 1. 7. This Covenant
was a Covenant of Light, and of Life, and they

were juftificd by Faith , Gal. 3. 24. and fo were
prefented blamelefs unto God, which the blood

of Bulls and Goats could not do, nor any outward
thing, Heb. 10. 4.

And by the Mouth of Ez,ekiel the Lord promifed

to gather his People again unto himfelf, and feek

them as a Shepherd feeketh his Sheep, and feed

them in a good Pafture, Ezek. 34. 12, 13, 14,

15, 1 6. Here was God's univerlal Love again

manifefted by way of Prophecy, for the recovery

of loft Man again • all which Promifes was made
conditionally unto Mankind , if they believed in

him whom God hath chofen to be the Author of
eternal
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eternal Salvation, to all who received and believed

in him.

Then afterwards Daniel prophefied of the Suffer-

ing of the Son of God, of whom the Prophets had

written, whom the Angel (hewed that fevemy

Weeks were determined to finifh Tranfgreffion, and

to make an end of Sin, and to make reconciliation

for Iniquity, and to bring in everlafting Righte-

cufnefs, Dan. 9. 24.

And in verfe the 16th faith, That after (ixty two
Weeks fhall the Median be Slain, but not for him-

felf ; and in verfe the 17th, he fhall confirm the

Covenant with many for one Week, and in the

midftof the Week he fhailcaufe the Offerings and

the Oblations to ceafe.

This inewed the Death of the Son of God, be-

fore he came into the World , by which Sin and

Tranfgreffion was to be finifhed , which was the

caufe of Offerings and Sacrifices , ftiil demonstra-

ting God's eternal Purpofe through him, to put an

end to Tranfgreflion in Man, without which Man
could never come to him again, nor be reftored

into that Image and Glory which he loft by Tranf-

greflion, which is the Perfection of Holinefs in the

Sight of the Lord, which the Apoftles teftified un-

to, 1 Cor. 7. r. that man might live with God in

thefpirit, for which end he was created, which

was brought to pafs through the Death and Suf-

fering of his Son, whom he fent into the World,

that they through him might be faved, John 3. 17.

And the Lord fpake again by the Mouth of Amos>

and faid,The Plow- man mould overtake the Reaper,

and the treader of Grapes him that fowed Seed,

and the Mountains fhall drop down with fweer

Wine, and he would bring again the Captivity of

his People 7/W, Amos 9. 13, 14. And
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And Micab foretold of the Birth of this Saviour*

even in Bethlehem Epbratab, though ic was little a-

mong the Thoufands of JuJab, yet out of ic fhall

he come forth that was to be Ruler in Ifrael, whofe
goings forth hath been from old, from everlafting,

and he fhall ftand and rule in the Strength of the

Lord, and in the Majefty of the Name of the Lord,

and fliall be great unto the ends of the Earth, Mi-
cabs. *» 3, 4-

And alfo faid, that the remnant of Ifrael mould
be among many Nations, as a dew from the Lord
that tarrieth not for Man, and as the Showers upon
the tender Grafs, &c. And the remnant of Jacob
fhall be among the Gentiles, as a Lion among the
Beafts of the Foreft j and as a young Lion, among
the Flocks of the Sheep *, which fliould rouze them,
and go thorow, and none can deliver, ver. 7, 8.

All which Proprieties being fo clear and full,

both of the Birth and Coming of the Son of God,
and of his perfecting the Work of the Lord, which
is to deftroy the Works of the Devil, and reftore

Man into that Image and Glory of God, which he
loft by tranfgreulon ; That he that Runs may Read
it, Hah. z. i.< This was the Very end for which he
was manifefted, and for which he died, and rofe
again according to the Scriptures.

So when he was come, of whom the Prophets
gave Teftimony ; and Born, in Bethlehem ofjudea*
Matt. 2. 1. Lukez. 4. He began to do many mighty
Works and Wonders, in reftoring the blind to his

fight, and the lame to walk, and the deaf to hear,
as it is written of him, Mark 7. 37. whofe work
was always a work of Perfe&ion, both in his re-

storation of Body and Soul, who faved to the ut-

termoft, all who came to God by him, Ihb.j. 25:.

and
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and made Man every whit whole, Johny-i-^. and

did not leave his work Imperfeft, nor uneffe&ed,

in or upon them whcf did believe in him ; for then

he had done no more than did the Old Covenant,

which was difanulied becaufe of the weaknefs and
unprofitablenefs thereof ; becaufe it made not the

comers thereunto perfedt; for then it fhould have

ceafed, Heb. 10. 1,2. but he hath obtained a more
excellent Ministry ; how much alfo he is become
a Mediator of a better Covenant, which was efta-

bliflied upon better promifes, Heb. 8. 6. for if Per-

fection had been by the Levitical Priefthood; un-

der which the Law was received, what further need

was there that another Priefthood fliould arife af-

ter the Order of Melcbifedec, and not be called af-

ter the Order of Aaron? Htb. 7. 1 1.

All which was granted the firft Priefthood, with

all it's Offerings and Sacrifices, Evening and Morn-
ing, and with all it's Rites and Ceremonies, could

not make the comers thereunto Perfect; and the

Law, with all it's works, could never juftifie any,

nor make any thing Perfect, Heb. j. 19. And there-

fore Mofes did but obtain a Servants place, yet be-

ing faithful therein, according to what God had
manifefted, Heb. 3. 2, 5. he was called the Friend of

God, in doing whatfoever he commanded him, I

and laid down his Head in Peace in the Land of i

Moabj according to the word of the Lord, Deut.

5. 4, §:. though that Priefthood had not then ap-

peared, thorow which, the Perfedlion of Holinefs $

was afterwards witneffed, nor Power to become
the Sons of God: but only Servants, who in do-

ing what the Lord commanded them, it was well-

pleafingto God, and he bleffed them in their Ge-
neration.

And
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And Abraham alfo God bleffed in his Generation,

becaufe he obeyed the Word and Commandment
of God, and with-held not his only Son, at the
Commandment of the Lord, Gen. 22. 8, 9, io, 1 r,

1 2. Who believed in God, and obeyed his Word ;

therefore he died in a good Old Age, an Old
Man and full of years, and was gathered unto his
People, Gen. z$.8. And God faid unto him, be-
caufe thou haft done this i and haft not with-held
thy Son thine only Son, that in bleffing, I will
blefs thee, and in multiplying, I will multiply thy
feed ; and make it as the Stars of Heaven, and as
the Sand upon the Sea- /Lore, &c. Gen. 22. 16, 17.
And David did that which was right in the eyes

of the Lord, and turned not afide from any thing
that he commanded him, all the days of his Life

;

fave only in the matter of Uriah the Hittite, 1 Kings
I 5T- 5T- For which he fuffered the fevere judgment
of the Lord, fothat he laid roaring all the day long,
and watered his Couch with his Tears, Vfal 22. 1.

Vfal 32. 3. By which judgment he was redeemed
again unto God, and became a veflel of Honour,
to found forth the Praifes of God, Vfal. 98. VfaU
101. and 103. and 104. After which he departed
not from the Law of God, but continued in the
fame unto the end of his days.

And many other of the faithful fervants of the
Lord, who obeyed his Word and Commandments,
which I might mention, both in the time of the
Law and the Prophets, who kept the Command-
ments, Laws, Statutes and Ordinances of God $
in the keeping of which, he promifed Life unto
Man, Levit.8.5. Ezek, 20. 11. which Laws, Sta-
tutes, and Judgments was given to lfratl\ but they
defpifed them, and polluted his Sabbaths ^ there-
fore he poured forth his fury upon them in the

H Wildernefs
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Wildernefs to confume them, Ez,ek. 20. 13. And
all that went on in breaking his Laws and Com-
mandments, he overthrew in the Wildernefs, and

they never came into the promifed Land, 1 Cor.

10.5.

Now thefe things, were examples to them that

came after , that they fliould not luft after evil

things, as they alfo lufted *, verfe6.

Neither to be Idolaters, as were fome of them,

as it is written j the People fate down to eat and
drink, and rofe up to play, Exod. 32. 6. 1 Cor. 10. 7.

This was counted Idolatry, the which many are

found in at this day, who cannot endure fo to be

called ; though we know that no Whoremonger,
nor Unclean Perfon, nor Covetous Man, who is

an Idolprer, hath any Inheritance in the Kingdom
ofChrift; nor of God: £p&. $. 2,4, £.

And the Apoftle faid, Let no Man deceive you
with vain Words, for becaufe of thefe things Com-
eth the wrath of God upon the Children of difo-

bedience, verfe6.

Here followethfeme of Leonard Letchford's Dofiriney

hy way of Query , lately Publifhed in two or three Tapers

fent to w* , which I Piall compare with the Writings of
the Holy Men of God, which 1 have before afferted j who
lived but in the days ofthe firft Covenanted the Prophets

;

in which the Law and Commandments of God was given
forth y yet they were blejfed in the keeping of tbem9 as I

have before jhewed 3 but Leonard Letchford hath lately

fought to per[wade me, that it would be praife to God
%
\

for me to fay the Commandments of God could not be dove

without Sinning^ as he and bis Brethren bath long belie-

ved, and hath caufed many to believe, to their own de-

fit utlion: And fo hath kept People in fin and tranfgrefiion,

and imperfection
j for which they have long pleadedV

and do yet plead for tbyr difobedknet t° Gods Law and.

Command-^
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Commandments

y from fome failings of the Servants of

God before mentioned ; which were only written to warn

all not to temp the Lordj as fome of them tempted him,

many of which was deftroyed in their rebellion and difo~

bedience ; but they who were willing and obedient; came

to eat the good of the Land of promife. And none of

them did anfwer the Lord when he gave them his Laws,

Statutes, and Ordinances, Commandments and Preceptst

and fay it cannot be done, as Leonard Letehford of

Hurft-Pierpoim , a metamorpbofed Minifier in the

County of Suflex, hath lately given under his hand, by

way of Query.

The Paper is as followeth, September C. 166$.

WHether to do good, and not to commit fin, be a

perfection that any Man dares challenge whileft

he lives on Earth, or whether it be pojfible for any Man
fo to keep Gods Commandments, and to obferve his righ-

teous Law, as to fay any day I have not offended, I have

no need to fay forgive me in any thing wherein I have dona

amifs ? This was the Queftion.

By which I have ftruck the Devil dumb in the

Quakers Oracle at Horjham, known to the World

by the Name of Ambrofe Rigge; Lord open his

lips, .that his mouth may fhew forth thy praife, in

faying plainly it cannot be done.

L. L

Now Mofes and Abraham which I have before

alerted, to whom the Law and Commandment*
was given forth,did fo keep them,and obferve them,

that the breach of them was never charged to them,

but was bleffed in the keeping and doing of them,

as I have before fpoken : And David turned not a-

fide from any of the Commandmenrs of God all

H * h"
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his days; fave in the matter of Uriah; and many
more, who kept God's Laws and Commandments
all the days of their Hves,and were blefled and their

pofterity after them, and praifed God with an up-

right heart, in their obedience to the Law and Com-
mandments of God: And none ofthem did ever fay,

Lord open my mouth, that my lips may fhew forth

thy praife
$

in faying plainly thy Commandments
cannot be done, as L. L. doth : If they did, fliew

when or where any fuch dodtrine was Preached

by any, either in the firft Covenant or the fecond,

or elfe let thofe faithful fervants of God afore-men-

tioned, who kept Gods Law and Commandments,
and did live with God in them, be as a thoufand

witnefles againft Leonard Letcbford, who would have

People believe it cannot be done,

Here followeth divers inftances of Chrift and

his Apoftles under the fecond Covenant, concern-

ing his Commandments, which I fhall here lay

dow from plain Scripture proof, in order to the fur-

ther difcovery of this damnable do&rine.

i. .Chrift faith after he had given forth many
Commandments unto the People ; He that break-

eth one of thefe leaft Commandments, and /hall

teach Men fo, he fhall be called the leaft in the

Kingdom of Heaven j but whofoever fhall do and

teach them, fhall be called great in the Kingdom
of Heaven, Matth.$. 19.

i. Chrift faid to his Difciples, If ye love me,

keep my Commandments, John 1 4. i£
3. He that hath my Commandments, and keep-

eth them, he it is that loveth me j and he that lo-

veth me, fhall be loved ofmy Father, and I will love

him, and manifeft my felf to him, John 14. 21.

4, A new Commandment I give unto you, that

you love one another, John 13. 34.
5. If
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$. If you keep my Commandments, you fhall

abide in my love, even as I kept my Father's Com-
mandments, and abide°in his love, Jobni%. 10.

6. Verily, verily, I fay unto you, If a man keep
my Sayings, he /hall never fee death, John 8. 5 1.

7. All which Promifes was made unto his Dif-

ciples upon this Condition,That they kept his Com-
mandments, and not otherwife.

8. To which the Difciples anfwered, not as Leo-

nard Letcbford doth , in laying it cannot be done,
and count this Praife to God: but they faid, Hereby
we know that we know him, if we keep his Com-
mandments, 1 John 2. 3.

9. Again they fpoke in Reproof of thofe, who
fhould fay they knew God, and kept not his Com-
mandments, and faid, fuch were Liars, and the
Truth was not in them, 1 John 2. 4.

10. Furthermore they testified, that whatfoever
they asked , they received of him , becaufe they
kept his Commandments, 1 John 3. 22.

1 1. He that keepeth his Commandments dwel-
leth in him, and he in him, and hereby they knew
that he did abide in them, by the Spirit which he
gave them ; this was their proof of him in the
days of old , which is now fo much condemned
and cried againft by Leonard Letcbford, and Men of
his Coat, who faith , None can exactly keep the
Commands of God, 1 John 3.24.

12. And by this they knew they loved the Chil-
dren of God, when they loved God, and kept his

Commandments, 1 John $. 2.

13. Again they faid, This is the love of God,
that they kept his Commandments, and his Com-
mandments were not grievous, 1 John 5, 3.

Harken Leon. Liubford
y Art not thou of another

Mind, who would have People fay , It cannot be
H 3 done?
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3one ? May not all thefe rife up in Judgment a-

gainft thee ?

14. And this is the Iove
eof God, that we keep

his Commandments : 1 John $. 3.

AH thefe gave Teftimony , how they kept his

Commandments , through which their love was
manifefted to him, and for fo doitfg, had no caufe

to Repent any day, nor to ask Forgivenefs of the

Lord} but yet Chrift in their Infancy taught them
to fay, Forgive us our Trefpaffes , as we forgive

them that Trefpafs againft us, Mattb. 6. 12. but

this was before Chrift was offered up, who purged
their Confciences from dead Works by the blood
of his Crofs, through the eternal Spirit, by which
he cleanfed them from all Sin, and fanCtified them
in Body, Soul, and Spirit, which as they grew up
unto God in Stature, they bare witnefsunro^ as

hereafter I (hall make appear in Anfwer to Leonard

Letcbford's great Query concerning Perfection,which
may ferve for the Univerfal Good and Satisfaction

of all reafonabie People \ for which end I was
moved to make it, and my Anfwer to it Publick.

Prieft Letcbford's Query.

Whether to do good, and not to commit Sin, be
a Perfection that any Man dares Challenge while
he is upon the Earth?
Which plainly Demonftrates, that he is againft

doing of good, and for committing of Sin, and
denies Perfection while People are upon the Earth ;

which is abfolutely contrary both to the DoCtrine
of Chrift and his Apoftles, and makes the Coming,
Suffering, and Blood of Chrift of none effeCt.

1. It is contrary to the Dodtrine ofChrift, Mattb.

f. 48. who faid to his Difciples, Be ye perfeCt, as

your heavenly Father is perfect ; which was a per-

fection
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fedtion of Holinefs and freedom from Sin ; for

otherwife they could not be perfedt, as their hea-

venly Father was perfedt.

2. Chrift faid unto the young Man who had kept

the Commandments from his youth, If thou wile

be perfedt, fell that thou haft, and give to the Poor,

and thou fhait have Treafurein Heaven, and come
and follow me, Mattb. 19. it.

3. It is contrary to ChrifTs Prayer, John 27. 22.

who defired that they whom God had given him
might be one, as he and his Father was one : He
in them, and they in him, that they might be made
perfedt in one, &c. which could never be till Sin

and Tranfgreffion was finifhed, which was the firft

caufe of Separation.

4. To fay that none can be perfedt while he is

upon the Earth, is contrary to drift's words, who
faid, Every one that is perfedt (hall be as his Mafter,

Luke 6. 40. which agrees with his words, Mattb.

5.48.

5;. It is contrary to the Dodtrine of Paul, who
faid, We fpeak Wifdom among them that are per-

fedt, 1 Cor. 1.6. .

6. It is contrary to the Apoflles Exhortation,

2 Cor. 13. 11.

7. It is contrary to all the Gifts that was given

to the Apoftles , which was for the perfedting of

the Saints for the woik of the Miniftry, for the

edifying of the Body of Chrift.

Till they all came into the Unity of the Faith,

and of the Knowledge of the Son of God unto a

perfedt Man, unto the meafure of the Stature of

the fulnefs of Chrift, 2ty£. 4. n, 12, 13. this

was a large meafure of Perfedtion indeed, which
they teftified of, which afterwards was fulfilled in

them.

H 4 8. To
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S. To fay that none can be perfect while he is

Upon Earth, makes Paul's words to the Pbilippians

falfe -, who though he had not then attained to
Perfe&ion, either were already perfect ; he did not
fay as Leonard Letchford doth, that none could be
perfect on Earth, but faid , he followed after it.

Fhil. ;. 12.

And prefTed towards the mark for the price of
the high calling of God in Chrift Jefus, v. 14.

Let us therefore as many as be perfect be thus
minded t, and if in any thing ye be otherwife mind-
ed, God fhall reveal this unto you, Phil. 3. 1. It

feems fome was ready to be of another Mind then,
as many are now, unto whom this was not fully

revealed, to whom Paul faid, Whereunto we have
attained : Let us walk by the fame rule ; Let us mind
the fame thing, v. 16. So that it is clearly mani-
feft that there was degrees of growth in the Gift

of God, before they came to Perfedtion , for Paul
was not perfcft while he had a body of Sin in him ;

and the reft were not perfect as foon as they came
to be convinced and believe : but firft witnefled a
warfare againft Sin, and the power of it, and after-

wards came to be freed from Sin, and have Vi-
ctory over it, Rom.6. 17, 18, 19, 20, xi. 1 Job. 5.4.
and then grew up to perfect Men 'in Chrift, to
the fame meafure of the fhture of the fulnefs of
Chrift, and faid, by this was their Iovq made per-
fe&, that they might have boldnefs in the Day of
Judgment, becaufe as he is, (o were they in this

World, % John 4. 17. (Mark) they were as he was
in this World. If Leonard Letchford had been a-
roongft them then, furely he would have cried out
againft them for fo faying , and his unbelieving
Heart would nor have received this Do&rine, no
more than he can now : for if Chrift's Work had

effedled
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effected no more, but to leave his People ftill in

their Sins, he had done no more than the old Co-
venant did, nor his Blood had been no more avail-

able than the Blood of Bulls and Goats, which
could not takeaway Sin, nor his Offering of more
force than the Offerings of the old Covenant,
which did not make the Comers thereunto per-

fect, Hcb. io. i. and fo was difannulled, becaufe
of the Weaknefs and Unprofitablenefs thereof,

Heb. 7. 18. For the Law made nothing pe~fedi,

but the bringing in of a better hope did, verf. 19.
(Mark) the bringing in of a better hope did \ this

better hope was Chrift in them the hope of glory.
Col. 1. 27. who when he was brought to within
the Sainrs, made them perfect even as he was in
this World.

9. This Chrift in the Saints the Apoftles preach-
ed, warning every Man, and teaching every Man
in all Wifdom, that they might prefent every Man
perfect in Chrift Jefus, Col 1.28. This was the
end of their preaching, to prefent every Man per-

fect in Chrift : and if any man be in Chrift, he is

a new Creature, old things are paft away, (Mark
that) old things paft away, which is Sin and Tranf-
greffion, and all things are become new, 2 Cor.$. 17.

Here is the new Man who is created in Chrift Jefus

to good works , that he fhould walk in them,
Epb.i. 10. Here is good works, in which they
were to walk who was new Creatures, without
which their Faith was dead, even as a Body with-
out a Spirit, James 2. 26. I fuppofe this may ftop

Leonard Letchford's Mouth for asking, Whether to

do good, and not to commit Sin be a Perfection

that any Man dares Challenge while he is on
Earth, &c It feems he dares Challenge commit-
ting of §in, but not doing good while he is upon

the
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the Earth ; and fo when all that are in the Graves
/hall hear the Voice of the Son of God,
And fhall come forth they that have done good

unto the refurredtion of Life , he that hath done
evil and committed Sin, fliall rife unto the refurre-l

flion of Condemnation, John $. 28,29.
10. To fay that nothing can be perfect upon

the Earth, is againft the Apoftles fervent labour in

Prayers for the Saints, which was, that they might
ftand perfect and compleat in all the Will of God,
Col. 4. 12.

1 1. It is againft the end for which the Scrip-

tures was given forth , which was , That the Man
of God might be perfect, thorowiy furniflied unto

every good work, 2 Tim. 3. 17.

12. It is contrary to the Apoftles Exhortation,

to fay that none can be perfeft on Earth, who faid,

Let us go on to perfe&ion , not laying again the

foundation of Repentance, &c. Heb.6. 1.

And thefe things we will do if God permit,

verf. 3.

13. It is contrary to the Exhortation of James,

%yho faid, Let patience have its perfedt work, that

ye may be perfe6t and entire,* wanting nothing,

James 1 . 4. and faid , If any Man offend not in

word, the fame is a perfect Man, and able alfo to

bridle the whole body, James 3. 2.

14. It is contrary to Peter's Prayer, who prayed,

That the God of all grace, who hath called'us un-

to his eternal Glory by Chrift Jefus, after ye have

fuffered a while , make you perfe&, &c 1 Pet.

5. 10.

15. To fay that Men muft commit Sin while

they are upon the Earth, is contrary to the whole
body of the Scripture, and was never affirmed by
any of the Holy Men of God, but by fueh Decei-

vers
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vers as Led Letchford hath proved himfelf fo to be,

by pleading the Devil's eaufe fo frequently, which
is to keep People in Sin for term of Life, which if

he can by any means do, he knows they muft come
to him at the laft, becaufe the Son of God hath

fpoken it, Luke i j. 27.

16. It is contrary to all thefe plain Scripture

Proofs, John 8. 34. 1 John 3. 4. I John 3. 8. He
that commictcth Sin is of the Devil, &c.

iym To fiy that none can be perfedt, doth make
void the Apofties Prayers for the Hebrews , when
he parted from them ; who prayed, That the God
of peace that brought again from the dead our Lord
Jefus Chrift % that great Shepherd of the Sheep,

through the blood of the everlafting Covenant.

Make you perfect in every good work to do his

will, Hel. 13. 20, 11.

18. To fay that none can be perfect on Earth,

makes Paul a lyar, who faid to the Hebrews, But
ye are come to Mount Sion; unto the City of the

living God, the heavenly Jerufalem, to the innu-

merable Company of Angels, Heb. 12. 22.

To the general Affembly and Church of the firft-

born which are written in Heaven , and to God
the Judge of all, and to the fpirits of juft men made
perfedt, verf. 23.

But it may be obje&ed, That there is not a juft

Man upon Earth that doth good and finneth not.

Anfwer. This was fpoken before the coming of

Chrift, who came to deftroy Sin, and finifh Tranf-

greflion, as it is written, 1 John 3. 8.

And to fave his People from their Sins,Mat. 1.2 r.

not to be a Saviour in Sin, nor to fave his People in

their Sins, but to fave them from their Sins, and fo

from the Puniflimcnt due thereunto.

Objection*
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Objection. But fame in their blind Ignorance will

fay, What benefit hath Man by Chrift , if he come to

live without Sin ?

Anfw. He hath the benefit of the coming of

Chrift, of, his Death, and of his Refurrediion, and
of his Blood which was flied for the Remifiion of
Sins, as it is written, Matth. 26. 28. And he only

can call Chrift his Redeemer,who is redeemed from
all Iniquity, Tit. 2.14.

Objecl. Again it is faid in many things, We of-

fend all, &c.

Anfw. This was fpoken to the Brethren as aWarn-
ing, not to go into the many Things , nor to be

many Matters ; for then they fhould receive greater

Condemnation : for in many things they offended

all,and fo did Martha while fhe was cumbered about

many things, as Chrift told her, Luke 19. 41. So
when they went into the many things and many
Matters (as the World doth now) they offended

zll ; but as they dwelt in the one thing which
Chrift fpoke of, Luke 10. 42. they were kept out

of the Offences, and kept a Confcience void of
offence towards God and all Men , Atls 24. 16.

1 Cor. 6, 3. And Chrift faid, Wo to the world be-

caufe of offences : For it muft needs be that offen-

ces muftcome ; but wo unto that Man by whom
they come, Mat. 18.7. Luke 17. 1.

Objecl. It is faid aifo, If we fay that we have no

fin, we deceive our felves, and the truth is not in us.

Anfw. This was fpoken by John before he came
to the fulnefs of Chrift, though he was come to a

nteafure of the Stature of Chrift, which kept him
from committing of Sin *, for he (aid, He that com-
mhteth Sin is of the Devil, and hath not feen

God, neither known him, 1 John 3,8.

And
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And whofoever is born of God doth not com-
mit Sin, for his feed remaineth in him ; and he
cannot fin, becaufehe isborn ofGod, i John 3. 9.

Who afterwards grew up to a perfedt State, and
faid, herein is our love made perfedt, that we may
have boldnefs in the Day of Judgment; becaufe
as he is, fo are we in this World, 1 John 4. 17.

After which he faid, Whofoever tranfgrefTeth and
abideth not in the Dodtrine of Chrift, hath not
God ; but he that abideth in the Dodtrine of Chrift,

hath both the Father and the Son, i John 1. 9.
And if any come unto you, and bring not this

Dodtrine, receive him not inroyour Houfe, neither

bid him good fpeed : For he that biddeth him good
fpeed, is partaker of his evil deeds, ver. 10, 11.

Hear this Leo. Letchford, and all other of thy be-
lief ! John did witnefs a further State than com-
mitting of Sin, or having it ; but faid, Whofoever
tranfgrfeffeth , and abideth not in the Dodtrine of
Chrift , is not to be received into the houfe, leaft

they were partakers of their evil deeds. Will not
this Dodtrine /hut thee and all thy Brethren out of
Doors, who is not in the Dodtrine of Chrift in

any thing, but pleading with all your. might a-

gainft it, which is Perfedtion, and keeping his Com-
mandments , as I have before fhewed ? This was
his Dodtrine while he was on Earth , which you
are now fo much Oppofers of, and Pleading for
committing of Sin for term of Life.

I (hall not trouble the Reader to reckon up the
Commandments and Laws of Chrift, they are fo

generally known to all who do but read the Scrip-

tures.

But I ffiall further lift up a Standard of Righte*

oufnefs againft this Viperous Generation, who daily

breaks the Commands of God, and would per-

fwadc
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fwade others fo to do, as Leo. Letchfird hath done I

{ (hall here demonftrate how this ftrikes at the

Crown and Dignity of Chrift , and renders him
inferiour to the Devil ; and then I /hall leave it

to the ferious Confideration of the honeft hearted,

whether this Man be a Friend to Chrift, or an Ene-

my to him.

i. To fay the things commanded by Chrift can*

not be done ; this renders him Unjuft to com-
mand his Servants to do that which he knows they ^

cannot do.

i. This fruftrates the end for which God mani-

fefted him, which was to give Power to as many
as received him to become the Sons of God.

3. This makes his Commands of none effedtj

for if the things he Commands cannot be done,

to what end were they given forth ?

4. This Doftrine renders him more Unjuft than;

the Devil j for he giveth the Power to his Servants^

to do all manner of Iniquity which he commands*
them, and they obey his Commands daily.

5. This is the higheft difhonour that the Enemies

of Chrift can bring to his Sovereignty.

6. This makes the fecond Covenant inferiour to

the flrft, which is damnable Do&rine and He-
refie.

7. This makes him an inefficient Saviour who
was called Jefus, becaufe he faved his People from
their Sins, which is the breach of God's Law and
Commandments.

8. This makes the blood of the Covenant of

none effeft, which was ftied to cleanfe his People

from all Sin.

9. This renders him an hard Mafter : (To fay

his Commands cannot be done) which none ever

faid of him, but the flothfui Servant who hid his

Talent in the Earth. jo. To
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to. To fay his Commands cannot be done, doth
make him a Jyar, who commanded his Servants to

take his Yoke upon them, for his Yoke was eafie and
his Burthen light.

ii. This is an Inlett for all the Workers of Ini-

quity, to encourage them to break the Commands
of Chrift, and to keep them in unbelief all their

days.

12. Thfs< makes the Apoftles Teftimony falfe ',

who faith. Greater is he that is in us, than he that*

is in the World : But this renders him inferiour

to the Prince of the World, if his Commands can-

not exadlly be done without finning} for what is

it that hinders any from keeping his Commands,
but the Prince of this World , by whofe Power
all who breaks his Law and Commandments are

led?

15. This makes John a Lyar, who faid hisCom-
mandments were not grievous but joyous.

14. To fay the things commanded by Chrift

cannot be done without committing Sin , as Leo.

Letchford would have others fay , doth overthrow
the foundation Principles of the Book of Common-
Prayer, which enjoyneth every Child to keep God's
holy Will and Commandments, and walk in the

fame all the days of his Life.

15. This makes the Godfathers and Godmothers
(as they are called,) Covenant- breakers j which
Leo. Letchford and others of his Proftflion hath cau-

fed to Promife and Vow that the Child fliould

keep God's holy Will and Commandments, and
walk in the fame to his Lifes end.

Many more damnable Confequencesincurrs from

this Doftrine, which are too many to men-
tion, which is charged upon Leonard Letchford>

and
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and all the reft of his Brethren of the fame
Mind throughout this Nation , till they clear

themfelves ; which they can never do but by
fpeedy Repentance, and publick Revocation
of thefe their wicked Errours.

Oh ! return unto his Mercy gate,

Whofe Patience long for you doth wait
$

And learn your ways for to amend\

Leap God defiroy you in the End*

A few Words concerning Man in his fallen dege-

nerated efiate from God, in which he hath not

Power to keep the Commands of God, nor his

Law, nor to do any Work acceptable to him ;

but all his Righteoufnefs is as filthy Rags, or

as a menflruous Garment.

AL L Men by Nature are the Children ofWrath,
as it is written Eph. 2. 3. fallen from God and

his Power,degenerate Plants ofa Grange Vine, jfo*. 2.

11. daily bringing forth evil fruit,in which God hath

no delight } his Heart is corrupted, his Mind is cor-

rupted, and every Part and Member of his Body,
from the crown of the Head to the fole of his Foot,

full of Wounds and Bruifes, and putrifying Sores,

Ifa. 1. 6. every Imagination of his Heart is only evil

continually, Gen. 8. 21. So that he is a Veffel alto-

gether unfit for the Lord's Ufe or Service, neither

hath the Lord any delight in him in that State, be-

caufe he is a Slave to Satan, led Captive at his will

to diftionour his Maker in ail his Words and Works :

So that all his Undertakings and Out-goings are to

promote



promote Satan's Kingdom. He Calls evil good and
good evil, and puts light for darknefs, and dark-
nefs for light. And is void of nnderftanding as
the Beaft that peri/heth. He is altogether unfenfible
pt his Creator, and of his Way, Truth, and Life,
becaufe they are fpiritually difcerned j being whol-
ly a Stranger to the Life of God, and to the Co-
yenant of Promife, and without God in the World,
in its Ways and Works of Darknefs } drawing Ini-
quity with Cords of Vanity , and drinking it in,
as the Oxe drinks Water, till he fill himfelf, and
vomit it up again.

In this Eftare he was compared to a Dog, whofe
Nature is to Vomit up that which he greedily Eats

:

and to a Swine, whofe Nature is to wallow in the
Mire, as moft pleafing to his Nature, till he hath
fouled himfelf all over, that he isloathfome to be-
hold : Even fuch is Man by Nature, who wallows
in Sin and Corruption, till he be loathfom in the

..? l °l
the Lord

>
and fit for no ferviee for him,

till he be wafted again : And therefore the Lord
cried unto theHoufe of Ifratl, Waft ye and make
yeclean, put away the Evil ofyour doings, Ifa.i. 16.
and then come unto me, ver. 18.

In this Condition, Man's Wifdom is Earthly, Car-
nal, Senfual, and Devilift; yet by this he would
compais the heavenly Myftcry of Eternity, and dive
in
r™, n.

S
.

ecre
,
ts of the A|mighty, and fet up a Way

ofWorflup ofGod in his Will, and eftablift a Righ-
teoulnefs of his own, and will Pray, Read, *ine
and perform many Duties in an hot Zeal, though
without underflanding of the leaft grain of the
Knowledge ofGod his Creator. And in this StateWAS

-r
.?""'• who k«"cd and perfecuted the Lord

of Life in their Darknefs and Unbelief, in a Righte-
outneis of their own, which were as filthy Rags,

I and
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and as a menftruous Garment, and would not co-

ver them from the Wrath of the Almighty, a juft

Reward of all their Ungodly Deeds, unto whom
Chrift put forth many Parables, and faid , Except a

Man be born again he cannot fee the Kingdom of

God, John 5. 3. And except ye be converted, and

become as little Children, ye fhall in no wife enter

the Kingdom of God, Luke 18. 17. though they

was whited over as whited Walls, yet they were

foul and corrupted, blind and naked ; therefore

the wo was often pronounced againft them -

7 for

all their Zeal and Profeflion of Chrift and the Apo-
ftles words.

Therefore, Oh natural Man ! whoever thou be,

whether Profeffor or Prophane, thy Profeflion and
Prophanenefs are alike juftified in the Lord, while

thou art unconverted, unregenerated, and uncre-

ated again into that Image and Nature which is

from above, which can do the Will and Work of

God well-pleafing to him ; I preach not Perfection

to thee, but Repentance, I do not fay that thou canft

keep the Law jof God, for then I fhould bely thee

and the truth alfo : I do not prefs thee to keep the

Commandments of God , for thou wilt fay with

Leo. Letchford, it cannot be done : But this I fiy to

thee, if thou wilt be wife, thou muft firft become
a fool that thou may be wife, ,1 Cor. 3. 18. but this

thou canft hardly bear, thou arr fo puffed up in

the Pride of thy Heart in what thou performed un-
to God,though when thou haft done all thou canft,

thou art an unprofitable Servant , as it is written,

Luke 17. 10. which is to have his portion with
Hypocrires, where is weeping and gnafhing of teeth

for ever, Matth. 25. 30.

At thy hand God cannot have a Sacrifice well-

pteafing to him, if thou give thy firft-born for thy

Tranf-
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Tranfgreflion, or the fruit of thy Body, for the
Sin of thy Soul, it is but as the cutting off of a
Dogs neck , or offering of Swines blood, while
thy heart is corrupted thorow the deceitfulnefs of
Sin j this is that with which God hath a Contro-
verfie in thee, and with thee, he will not make
Peace till this Wall of Partition be broken down,
for it was that which firft made a Separation be-
tween thy father Adam and him, which (lands a-
gainft all his Seed and Race after him -

y
nay, it was

not all the Offerings and Oblations throughout the
firft Covenant , which flood in outward things,
which could ever make an atonement, fo as to bring
Adams Stock into unity with his Creator.

Therefore this is my Counfel and Advice unto
thee, who art in the Unconverted State, alienated
from God , and eftranged in thy Mind from his
Covenant of Life, who hath any defires in thee to
return unto the Lord who made thee, that he may
lave thee from the heat of his Wrath for ever

:

Ceafe from thy own Words, Works and Ways,
and be not hafty to run,before thy Maker lead thee
by the hand in the Light of his Truth, wherewith
Chrift hath lighted thee, Jobni. 9. which ftrineth
in thy dark heart, 2 O. 4. 6. fo (halt not thou
abide in darknefs, but fhall receive the light of life,

John 8, 12. Harken unto his Voice-, who (lands
at thy Door and Knocks, and would have thee re-
ceive him into thy Heart, which is his Throne, up-
on which he muft fit as King, if ever he receive
thee into Proteftion with him, there he muft work
the Father's Will in thee, which is to purifie thee
throughout in Body, Soul and Spirit, without which
thou canft never be a Veffel of Honour to God to
let forth his Praife and Glory in the Earth; his

Kighteoufnefs he muft work in thee by his right

I z Hand,
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Hand, which muft cover thee for ever, and thou

muft be crucified upon his Crofs from all thy own
righteoufnefs and unrighteoufnefs , which did all

fpring from the feed of Enmity, in which God had

no delight, before thou know the Peace of God,

which pafleth all undemanding, to keep thy Heart

and Mind. All this thou wilt find true in che day

of thy Vifitation, however the falfe Prophets may

perfwade thee to the contrary, that will all deceive

thee in the Day of the Lord's fierce Indignation,

when every one fliall receive a Reward according

to their Deeds : This is a hard faying to thee who

is yet alive in the fulnefs of Delight and Pleafure

in the Flefh, to tell thee of Dying to thy own rigb-

teoufnefs and unrighteoufnefs, before thou come

to live to God : This is a bitter Cup to thee, of

which thou muft be willing to drink, before thou

tafte of the Cup of Blefling, which is the Commu-
nion of the Blood of Chrift, i Cor. 10. 16. thou

muft fuffer with him who died upon the Crofs, be-

fore thou know the vertue of his Refurre&ion j

thou muft put off the old man, with his deeds, be-

fore thou put on the new man, Epb. 4. 22, 23, 24*

Thou muft purge out the old leaven of Unclean-

nefs,and the old bottle muft be broken, before thou

keep a Feaft of unleavened Bread, 10.5.7,8. as

a Pafleover unto the Lord.

This is the Footfteps of the Flock, in which thou

muft walk before Chrift's iighteouinefs j he thine,

thou muft buy the Truth with the lofs of all that

is contrary to it, if ever thou truly Purchafe it, fo

as to be thine for ever. This is the word of the

Lord God unto thee, which muft be fulfilled in or

upon thee. Let no Man deceive thee through vain

words, of fuch as tells thee God looks upon thee

not as thou art in Sin, but as thou art in Chrift.
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Oh poor deluded Wretch ! this is the deceiveable-

nefs ofUnrighteoufnefs indeed, which would make
God as unrighteous as themfelves, to look upon a

Man in Chrift when he is not ; but in Sin and Tranf-

greflion. Oh give not heed to fuch lying Vanities,

left thou forfike thy own Mercies for ever. For

becaufe of thefc things hath come the wrath of

God upon the Children ofDifobedience, Epkef. $. 6.

Col. $.6. He that faith to the wicked, thou arr

righteous, him fliall the Nations curfe, and people

fliall abhor him, Frov. 24. 24. I fay, God looks up-

on thee as thou art j who will not juftifie thee in

Sin, nor hold thee guiltlefs in tranfgreflion , but

will wound the head of his Enemies, and the hairy

fcalp of fuch a one as goeth on (till in his Trefpaffes,

Tfal. 68. 21. therefore return, return unto the Lord
by fpeedy repentance, and kifs the Son left he be

angry, and thou perifli from the way of life-, for if

his wrath be kindled but a little , bleffid an all they

that trufl in him^ Pfal. 2. 12,

I tell thee again, I am not fent to preach Perfe-

ction unto thee, but the day of the Lord's Venge-
ance and Recompence. I am not to daub thee with
untempcred Morter, as the falfe Prophets hath done
many Years, to cry Peace to thee in Iniquity, to

whom the Lord faith, No peace, iZi.48.22.ch.5r7.21.

Therefore ceafe from Man, and from fpending thy
Money for that which is not Bread, and thy La-
bour for that which fatisfieth not, I/a. 55. 2. And
if thou art, or has been feeding among the Swine
upon the husk, and wallowing in the mire among
them, and fatisfying thy felf with a Profeflion of
the Saints words outwardly

}
as they are written in

the Letter of the Scripture, while thou art a Stran-

ger to that Life in which they lived who gave
them forth*

I 3 Oh
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Oh this is as Chaffe to the Wheat, which is the

inward profeflion of the Life and Righteoufnefs of

the Son of God, therefore return unto thy Father's

houfe (which is the Light in which God dwel-

leth, i Tim. 6. i6.){o will he meet thee, and em-
brace thee, and rejoice over thee, ancl fatisfie thee

with Bread enough, Luke 15.17, 18, 19, 20. yea

With the fatted Calf ( his own crucified one ) of
which thou fhalt feed and never hunger more.

This I was warned by the Lord to lay before all

who are yet in Babylon and Egyft ,
,that they may

fly out and efcape from her Sins, left they *partake

of her Plagues, as it is written, Rev. 18.4. for the

hour of her Judgment is come, and the Execution

will fpeedily follow, which will leave the Wicked
neither Root nor Branch.

Therefore let your Laughter be turned into

Mourning, and your Joy into Heavinefs, for God
hath clothed himfelf with a Garment ofVengeance,
and with Zeal, as with a Cloak, Ifa. 5:9. 17. and
no unclean thing (hall now ftand before him. Howl
ye Oaks of Ba^an^ and ye Cedars of Lebanon, the

Lord hath laid his Ax to your Roots , and your
ftrength and tallnefs muft come down j for your
Fruit hath been the Fruit oiSodom, and your Grapes
the Grapes of Gomorrah

, you have long cumbred
the Ground, even till it is weary with you, and is

ready to vomit you up ; therefore bow your felves

tmto the mighty God of Jacob, before he cut you
down, and cait you into the Fire of his Jealoufie

for ever j. and tremble at the Prefence of him,
whofe word is gone forth ; He is the God of the

whole Earth, and before him all Nations are as the

drop of a Bucket, Ifa. 40. 15. who hath meafured
the Waters in the hollow of his hand, and meted
the Heavens with a Span> and comprehended the

Duft
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Duft of the Earth in a Meafure, and weighed the

Mountains in Scales, and the Hills in a Ballance,

Ifa. 40. it. who will render to every man accord-

ing to the fruit of his doings *, therefore while thou

haft a little time, prize it, left the day of thy Vi-

(itation pafs away, and the day ofWrath come upon
thee as a Thief in the Night, 1 Thejf. 5. 2.

An Invitatfon of Love to all People,

to come unto the Fountain of
Living Waters, whiclf is now open,

that they may drink and be fatis-

fied, ana never thirft more.

OH all ye Nations of the Earth,

ye People every where ;

Let me invite you to come forth

the Voice of Chrifi to bear.

By whom the Lord will now declare

his Right eoufnefs and Truth

Unto the Nations every where,

that they may now come forth

Of that great Bondage unto Sln
y

in which their Souls do mourn :

And that you all may now begin

unto the Lord to turn.

That be may fave your Souls alivef

for his own Mercy fake \

* Of which he will not now deprive

all them that do awake,

1

4
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And follow him whom God bath lent

his Law for to fulfill I

Who perfectly can m prefent

compleatly in his Will.

For by Laws Works cannot Mankind
be juftiffd with him,

Until he.come this Chrifi to find,

•with whom I did begin :

And his own Righteoufnefs obtain,

which he for them hath wrought.

In bearing of that Mortal far*

when be thereto was brought*

By which he fully ranfomed

all thofe mwbo did believe ;

And Death he then abandoned,

and raifed from the Grave.

Him bath God raifed now again

in this the latter Day j

Who muft for ever now remain

as Mofes once did, fay.

Even Ifraels Shepherd, and their Rock,

to fave them from their Sin :

Who now doth ope unto bis Knock,

and him receive within*

Hell give them Power his Sons to be,

his Daughters eke alfo %

And give them perfect Fitlory

O'er their Infernal foe.

But firft bell purifie their Hearts

by bis own precious Blood,

And quench the Enemies fiery Darts,

when they come as a Flood.

Hell ope to them bis Fountain fweet

that they thereof may drink :

And when they pafs the Lake fo deep,

therein they jhall not fink.

Tie
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The Waters bell divide, that they

may pafs through without barm
y

And Pharaoh and his Hoft deftroy,

that they his Fear may learn.

And bring them through the Wildernefs,

wherein bell try their Faith
j

That they may know his Rigbteoufnefs,

and fee bis Javing Health.

He'll bring bis royal chofen Flock

thorow many Tribulations :

And fuffer many them to mock
y

to exercife their Patience.

And many other Trials great

hell fuffer them to bear,

Too many now for to repeat,

that they bis Crown may wear*

Thorow which hill Purge away their Drofs^

their Tynn alfo confume.

And nothing imthem (I)all be lofi,

that with him muft have room.

And when he thus hath brought them nigh

unto his Habitation',

He'll fill their Mouths with Praifes high,

and fhew them his Salvation.

That they may ever with him dwell

in Joy and lafiing Refty
And triumph over Death and Hell,

by which they were cfpreft.

In that (trait Path of Righteoufnefs

,
in which be did them bring

To fee his Truth and Faitbfulnefs,

that they bis Praife might fing. .

Therefore ye People great and, fmall,

unto the Lord return
\

Incline your Ears to bear bis Call

that he may now confirm m
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ffis Vrontife made to Ifrael,

if they his Face did feek ,

Their Enemies for to expel

for his own Mercy fake*

A Tefiimony concerning the Spiritual Man, who

is begotten of God, through the Spirit, by the

Immortal Word of God, which liveth and abi-

deth for ever, and hath received the Spirit of
Adoption^ whereby he cries Abba Father.

/A S there is a Natural Man who is corrupted

Xjl after the deceitful Lufts, fo there is a Spiri-

tual Man, who is born of the Spirit, and hath the

Promife of Eternal Life , through the Adoption
(viz,) the Redemption of the Body, he is made an
Habitation of God through the Spirit , in whom
God dwells and walks , according to his Promife
of old, 2 Cor. 6. 1 6. he walketh in the Spirit, and
doth not fulfill the Lufts of the Flefli, in him hath
God great delight, and giveth him Wifdom,Power,
Strength, and Ability to do whatfoever he Com-
mands him, and he can do all things through him
who is his Strength, Vbil.4* *3« The Command-
ments ofGod are not grievous, but joyous to him

;

nay they are his only delight, and this keeps him
in love and favour with God ; fo that he with-
holds no good thing from him, VfaL 84. 1 1. but
gives him of the abundance of his heavenly Trea-

sure : He feeds him with the Heritage of Jacob,

even with the finelt of the Wheat, and with Ho-
ney out of ihe Rock, Pfal.81. 16. he opens his

Breafh of Confolatfon to him, out of which de-

light
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light fome refreshment comes, whereby he grows
in the beauty of Holinefs, in his mouth is the high
Praifes of the Lord, as a two-edged Sword in his

hand, through which he executes Vengeance up-

on the Heathen, and Punifhment upon the People,

Vfal. 149. 7. As the natural Man is wife to do evil,

he is wife to refill evil, fo that ir doth not come
nigh unto his Houfe, yea, though evil purfue the

wicked, yet to him there is a Tree of Life, Prov.

13.21. upon which he feeds, and lives for ever.

He is ftout and valourous, even as bold as a Lion,

Vrov. 28. 1. he fears not the fwelling of the Sea,

he is not afraid of the *errour of the Night, nor of
the Arrow that flieth by Day, Vfal. 91. $• theLayvr

of Truth is in his Mouth, Mai. 2. 6. fo that his

Steps cannot Aide, he calls no man Father upon
Earth, nor no man Mafter below the Sun, Mat.

23. 9, 10. for he is born of God , and receiveth

his Law from his mouth , he is created again in

Chrift Jefus unto good Works, that he may live in

them. He lives by every word that proceedeth,

out of the mouth of God, Mat. 4. 4. over him
Death nor Darknefshath not Power, but he ftands

in the glorious liberty of the Sons of God, a free

born Son and Heir of God, a Joint-Heir with
Chrift Jefus, Rom. S. 17. he grows up in the mea-
fure of the Stature and of the fulnefs of Chrift,

unto a perfect Man, as it is written of him, Eph.

4. 13.. but this is a myftery to the natural Man,
even as the wind blows where it lifteth, and he
hears the found thereof \ but knows not whence
it comes, nor whither it goes, John$. S. even fo

is every one that is born of the Spirit.

Therefore they who are of the Flefli, they mind
the things of the Flefh, and they who are of the

Spirit the things of the Spirit. And as many as

are
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are led by the Spirit of God, they are the Sons of
God, Rom* 8. 14. but the Natural Man perceiveth

not the things of the Spirit of God, for they are

foolifhnefs to him, 1 Cor. 2. 14. but the Spiritual

Man judgeth all things, and he himfelf is judged
of no Man , 2 Cor. 2. 15. And this is that noble

Birth which God hath brought forth in many at

this Day, unto whom we preach Perfection and
Freedom from the Law of Sin and Death, which
is the fame Wifdom which Paul (aid he preached
among them that were perfect, 1 Cor. 1. 6,7. But
this the carnal Man cannot endure to hear of, who
receives not the things of tr^e Spirit of God, as it

as written of him, 1 Cor. 2. 14. Therefore it is no
marvel why Leonard Letchford cannot receive this

Do&rine of Perfection which the holy Men of God
held forth unto the Spiritual Man fo plentifully

throughout the Scripture of Truth, as I have (hew-
ed before to all, who with a Spiritual Eye difcerned

the things of God by which they are only known,
1 Cor. 2. 11. but they are Fooliftinefs and Madnefs
to fuch Sons o£ Belial, as Leonard Letchford hath ma-
nifeftcd himfelf to be; whofe Query is,

Whether to do good, and not to commit 5iw, he a Perfe-

ction that any Man dares Challenge while he is upon

the Earth, &c
By which it manifeftly appears, that he hath

made a ftrong Covenant with Death, and an Agree-
ment with Hell ; who dares challenge no Perfe-

ction, but to do Evil and commit Sin, and that for

term of Life 5 and would perfwade others fo to

do, and make them believe this is praife to God,
which is the higheft Difgrace he can poffibly bring
to his Name, and the moft for the promoting of
that Antichriftian Dofitrine of the Church of Rome,

rhat the Devil can lead any of his Servants to give

forth.
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forth. For ic is wholly raked out of that Channel

and filthy Puddle of Iniquity, and never once men-
tioned in the Scriptures of Truth, but condemned
thereby Root and Branch, as I have ftewed above.

By which let all Sober-hearted Men judge, whe-
ther John or he is to be believed, who faid, He
that committeth Sin is of the Devil, &c. i John 3.^.

And whofoever is born of God doth not commit
Sin, for his Seed remains in him, and he cannot

Sin, becaufe he is born of God ; then faith he, In

this are the Children of God manifefted, and the

Children of the Devil : Whofoever doth not righ-

teoufnefs is net of God, neither he that loveth not

his Brother, 1 John 3. 9, 10. and by this they will

foon fee whether L. L. be a Child of God or of the

Devil : who would perfwade others , that to do
good and not to commit Sin is that which none
dares challenge upon the Earth, and that it would
be praife to God to fay his Commandments can-

not be done without Sinning or Offending \ this

cannot be parallel'd in all the Scripture, if it can,

I leave it to Leonard Letcbford to produce ^ if it can-

net, I leave him naked to all the World to judge

of him in Truth, Equity and Righteoufnefs, whe-
ther this Doctrine of Sin and Imperfection doth

not overthrow all the Works and Sufferings of

Chrift, the Son of God, and cftablifh the Work of

the Devil for term of Life, yea, or nay.

Therefore oh ! thou begotten of God, who art

born again of the Water and of the Spirit, give in

thy Evidence, whoever thou art, againft this un-

heard of Herefie, which God will confound with

the breath of his Mouth, and with the brightnefs

of his fhining Glory. Which is arifen and arifing

to expeli all thefe Fogs, Miffs and Vapours which

the Man of Sin hath overfpread the Earth wdthal

in
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in this long Night of Darknefs and Apoftacy from

the Life of God, wherein the great Whore that hath

(itten upon many Waters hath made all Nations

drunk with the Wine of her Fornication, Rev. 17.

1, 2. and 18. 3. and hath fitten as a Queen, and

feen no Sorrow
y
and all her Minifters have pam-

pered themfelves like fot Horfes in the fulnefs of

the Earth, and have made Merchandize of many
through Covetoufnefs and feigned words, 2 Pet.

2. 3. this Sixteen hundred Years and upward, ever

fince the Antichrifts went out into the World,

who hath continued in the World to this day,

1 John 2. 18. deceiving the Nations with the Mul-
titude of their Enchantments \ but now is the day

of the Lord broken forth in clearnefs again in this

latter Age, which hath difcovered her Skirts with

all her Merchants, who is worfe than Balaam the

Son of Bofor, who though he loved the wages of

unrighteoufnefs, durft not take it, Num.n. 18. and

24. 13. but they love and take it, and perfecute

all thofe who will not give it to them, as we have

a Cloud of Witneffes (landing upon Record againft

them at this day , their Adtions have been more
Cruel than ever was any of their Fore-fathers, the

Pope excepted,as thou who art Spiritual haft clearly

feen, I queftion not, but their end mail be according

to their works, 2 Cor. 1 1. 15;. whatever their words
are, the mouth of the Lord hath fpoken it.

Here is the way which leadeth to the KjngAom

of God in fi?ort9 held forth to all who are

willing to enter therein.

A ^ ^ata" ky &n and Tranfgreflion hath opened
JTjl away into eternal Mifery and Condemnation
from God, for all who follow and obey him : So

God
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God in his infinite Love andMerey by JefusChrift

hath opened a Gate of Mercy unto all MankindL
and hath prepared a way of Life, Peace, and eteri

nal Salvation , that all who are willing to walk
therein, may attain thereunto : This Way is called

the Way of Holinefs, which the unclean /hall not

pafs over ; the wayfaring man, though a fool, fhafl

not err therein, Ifa. 35.8.
This Way is a Myftery to all the Sons of Mam9

and is* ftrait and narrow, and few there be that find*

lUMatth. 7. 14. but theWay which leads to Defini-

tion is wide and broad-, and all the unclean, yea,

all the workers of Iniquity can walk therein,

Mattb. 7. 13. So there is but thefe two Ways for

all Mankind to walk in j the one leads to Life eter-

nal, and the other to eternal Death.

Now the Lord hath opened my heart a little to

fliew unto every one the Way of Life, which is

Chrift Jefus, John 14. 6. And that by which they

may be brought into this Way , according as the

Spirit of God ftiall give me utterance. It is writ-

ten in the Scriptures of Truth, of a Woman ha-

ving ten pieces of Silver ; if flie loofe one, doth
light a'Candle, and fweepeth her Houfe, and feek

diligently till flie find it ; and when flie hath

found it, calleth in her Friends and Neighbours to-

gether, faying, Rejoyce with me, for I have found

the piece which I had loft, Luke 15. 8, 9. This
was a Parable of the Way of Life, which was to

be found within when the Candle was lighted

;

and thy Houfe fwept , which is thy Heart, which
is foul and corrupted by the Enemy of thy SouJ,

who hath led thee from Mountain to Hill (like a
loft Sheep) I mean from one High Prieft to ano-

ther, fo that thou haft forgotten thy refting place.

Therefore hath the good Shepherd kft the Ninety
and
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and nine in the Wildernefs, and is gone after thee

which is loft in the Mountains, and will lay thee

upon his Shoulders, till he bring thee home, and

rejoyce over thee, Luke 15. 4, $. And when thou

art come in, thou (halt be Fed in a good Pafture

by the Rivers of Water, where thou flialt not want,

Bz,ek. 34. 14. and thy Soul fliall delight it felf in

fatnefs and fliall live, Ifa. 55.2. For the Lord will

be thy Shepherd , and thou (halt be eftabliflied in

Righteoufnefs , and great fliall be thy peace, Ifa.

54. 13. and thou flialt not need to fay, Who /hall

afcend into Heaven to fetch Chrift, from above ?

nor who fliall defcend into the Deep to fetch him
from beneath ? but the Word fhali be nigh thee in

thy Heart, and in thy Mouth, according as Ms faid,

Rom. 10.8. Deut. 30. 14. This will be a Lamp to

thy feet, and a Light to thy path, Pfal. 119. ioj.

to guide thee in the way of Truth and Peace, and

will give thee the light of the knowledge of the

Glory of God in the face of Jefus, 2 Cor. 4. 6.

So let every one fearch his own Heart, and light

the Candle there, that he may find the word of
Faith there to guide him : This word David hid in

his Heart, that he might not (in againft God,
F/aL 1 19. 1 1. This is the word of Faith which I

preach unto thee, that thou may come to hear and

receive it, whereby Faith may be wrought in thy

Heart, to give thee Victory over the World, Sin,

Death, and Darknefs , and in the Grave , which
hath long fcparated thee from God ; And then

flialt thou witnefs him thy Redeemer , even the

Holy One of Ifratl. But if thou ask me what muft

lead thee to this Redeemer ? I anfwer, The Law of

God which he hath Written in thy heart, accord-

ing to his Promife in the fecond CoTenanr, Jer.it,

31, 32, 33. which Law was the Apoftles School

matter

j
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matter to bring them toChrift, that they might be

juftified by Faith, Gal 3.14. This Law will be thy

Schoolmafter to bring thee toChri(T,rhat thou mayft

be juftified by Faith , and not by Works of the

Law : this will be a prefent Teacher with thee at

all times, and in all places, and will never let thee

do Evil , nor do thit to another thou would not

that he fhould do unto thee. It will bring thee to

love the Lord with all thy heart, and thy Neigh-
bour as thy felf, as it is written in the Law of Mo~
fes-y yea, when thou turneft to the right hand or

ro the left, thou (halt hear a Voice behind thee,

faying, This is the Way , walk in it, Ifa. 30. n.
But thou may objedt and fay, Shall I not go to hear

Sermons from learned Men, fuch as are brought
up at Oxford or Cambridge ? I fay, ceafe from Man,
even from all them who keep thee from the Law
written in thy Heart, for fuch have no Light in

them, Ifa. 8. 20. Such are blind Guides, and would
keep thee from this Law which is Light, Frov. 6. ij.

leaft it fhould difcover their Darknefs unto thee,

and that they may lead thee in Blindnefs and Dark-
nefs which leads to the Chambers of Death, Frov.

7.17. And that thou mayft fpend all thy Subftance

upon the Phyikians, as the Woman had done, and
yet was not cured, till flie came td Chrift, Luke 8*

43, 44. As thou v/ilt not be till thou come to be
led to him by that which manifefts both thy deeds
of Darknefs and theirs alfo, who have applied Salve

to thy wounded Soul, before they have cleanfed

out thy filthy rotten corrupted Ulcers with which
thy Soul hath been loaded, fo their Salve hath ta-

ken no impreifion , nor been available at all unto
thee, fo that they have been Phyficians of no value,

Job 13.4. but thy Corruptions have prevailed up-
on thee till all thy Money is fpent. Oh therefore

K hearken
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hearken unto him who (lands at thy Door and of-

ren knocks. ' If thou wilt open thy Door, he will

come into thee, and will Sup with thee, and thou

/halt Sup with him, Rev. 3. 20. Then (halt thou

k iow the Supper of the Lord, even a Feaft of un-

leavened Bread.

If thou wilt receive him, he will cleanfe thy

Sores and lance thy Wounds like the good Phyfi-

tian, and reach the living fenfible part in thee, that

rhe Corruption hath not prevailed againft , and

nothing elfe he will fuffer to remain within, that

he may thorowly Cure thee, and make thee per-

fectly whole in Body, Soul and Spirit, and then he

will pour in the Oyl of Joy for the Spirit of hea*

vinefs, that thou mayft be called a Tree of Righte-

oufnefs, the Planting of the Lord, Ifa. 61.3.

Then fliall the li£ht of the Moon be as the light

of the Sun ; and the light of the Sun fliall be feven-

fold, as the light of feven Days, in the day when
the Lord bindeth up thy breach and healeth the

flroke of thy wound, Ifa. 30. z6. then flialt thou

who haft been deaf hear, and thy blind eye fliall

be opened, and fliall fee out of obfeurity and out

of darknefs, Ifa* 19. 18. And thou fhalt encreafe

thy joy in the Lord, and rejoyce in the Holy One
of Ifrael, verf. 19. then fliall Judgment dwell in

the Wildemefs which thou (halt love, and righte-

oufnefs in the fruitful Field in which thou flialt

dwell, and the work of Righteoufnefs fliall be Peace,

and the effe£t of Righteoufnefs, quietnefs and aflu-

ranee for ever, Ifa. 32. i<5, 17. Then fliall thy Soul

delight it felf in the Lord its Redeemer, and mag-
nifie the Name of the God of Ifrael all thy days.

And thou flialt not need to be taught of thy

Neighbour or of thy brother to know the Lord,

for thou flialt know him, and be taught of him,

and
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and great /hall be thy peace , according to the

words of Jeremiah , Jer. 31. 34. Ifa. 54. 13. John
6. 45. and the anointing wherewith he hath a-

nointed thee fliali abide in thee , and thou fhalt

not need any Man to teach thee, but as the anoint-

ing teaeheth thee of all things, and is Truth and

is no Lye, and even as it teaeheth thee thou flialc

abide in him, 1 John 2. 27. Thefe things I have

written to thee concerning any that would feduce

thee from this inward Teacher, ver. 26. That if

any eome to thy Houfe and bring not this Do-
ftrine, bid him not God fpeed, lead thou be par-

taker of his evil Deeds
;
yea , if I , or an Angel

from Heaven preach any other Doftrine , kt us

be accurfed, and let God give no more increafe to

our Work, than he hath done to the Work of the

Priefts this many Years.

Therefore ceafe from Man whofe breath is in

his Noftrils, and hearken unto him by whom God
fpeaks in thefe laft days,as thou mayft read,He£. 1.1.

who faith, Learn of me and you fhall find reft for

your Souls, Mat, 1 1. 29. He will be a fufficient tea-

cher unto thee in all the ways of Righteoufnefs,

and be a Wall unto thee in the time of Storm, and

a fliadow in the time of heat, Ifa. 25. 4. yea, he

will be thy Shepherd, and fpread thy Table in the

fight of thy Enemies, Pfal.z$. 1,2,3,4,5. and he
will lead thee into green Paftures by the Rivers of

Water, and will reftore thy Soul to Prajfe and GIo-

rifie his Name for ever.

EVen all thefe things in mercy great

hell bring to fafs for tbee>

If thou wilt now upon him wait,

his paving health to fee*

K 2 Htll
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Hell take thee from the Lake fo d*eef,

out of the Mire and Clay,

And on a Rock hell fet thy feet,

and will direB thy Way :

And bring thee to that iafting Reft*

which he prepard for thee,

Before he formed Eajl or Weft,

in Heavenly decree.

Therefore 1 warn thee to return

unto the Lord, that he

May all his Promifes confirm,

that happy thou may(I be

:

Which he will make thee in the End,
'

if thou his Law regard j

And learn thy Way for to amend,

by cleaving to his Word.

This is written from a true Lover ofthy Sou?,

whofe Name is,

AMBROSE R1GGE.

The difference between the true Go/pel and the

fal/e j truly ftateA And clearly demonft

l

rated
;

that all People may fee and read which Gofpel

they have received and obeyed thefe many Tears*

whether Jhe true Gofpel^ or the falfe.

rr^H E true and cverlafting Gofpel ofJefus Chrift

I the Son of God, is glad Tidings of good
things j which is Remiflion of Sins, and Reconcilia-

tion to God by Jefus Chrift, Luke i. 19. Luked. 1.

which was preached to give the Knowledge of Sal-

vation unto all People, by the Remiflion of Sins, Luk.

1 .77. So here it rnanifeftly appears, that this Gofpel
was preached to give the Knowledge of Salvation to

ail
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ail People, which Knowledge was only received by

theRemifiion of Sins.

The falfe Gofpcl of Antichrift the Man of Sin is

fad Tidings of bad things, wherein there is no

Remiilion of Sins, but a continual Slavery unto Sin

and Satan all Man's days, according as It is and hath

been taught by the Teachers of this Generation,

which is as contrary to the true Gofpel, as Light is

to Darknefs.

The true Gofpel its Meffage is to turn People

from Darknefs to the Light, and from the Power
of Satan unto God, that they might receive For-

givenefs of Sins, and an Inheritance amongft them
that are fandtified&y Faith in the Son, AbU i6. 18.

The Meffage of the falfe Gofpel is, that People

can never come from Under the Power of Satan,

but muft have a Body of Sin as long as they live,

which is fad Tidings, and not glad Tidings ; for

he that hath been under a Tyrant's Power from
his Mother's Womb, for another to pretend free-

dom to him , and take, his Money as though he

would bring him to Chrift who would free him,

and yet in the End tell him he muft remain under

the Power of this Tyrant all his Days, this is fad

Tidings to him, who hath both fpent his Money,
and is neither redeemed, nor now hath any hopes

ever to be while he lives ; and fuch is the falfe

Gofpel at this day.

The Meffage of the true Gofpel is a Proclama-

tion of Liberty and freedom to all Captives, who
hath been Imprifoned in Sin and Tranfgreflion

,

wherein the Blood of Chrift is freely held forth for

the Remiilion of Sins, Mat. 26. 28.

The Meffage of the falfe Gofpel is continual cap-

tivity in Sin, and never liberty nor freedom from
it, as we have feen by many Years fad Experience.

K i The
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The true Captain of Salvation faith, Follow me,

and thou fhalt find reft to thy Soul, Mat. i 1. 29.

The faife Leader faith, Thou (halt never over-

come, but be in a continual Warfare, and fhall

never come to peace nor reft here, which is fad

News indeed.

The Meflengers of the true Gofpel fay, They
were circumcifed with the Circumcifion made
without hands, in putting off the body of the

Sins of the Flefli by the Circumcifion of Chrift,

Col. 2. 11.

The Meflengers of the falfe Gofpel fay, This can
never be done, but Men mud have a Body of Sin

as long as they live , which is far different from
the other.

The Meflengers of the true Gofpel fay, Chrift

fhall fave his People from their Sins.

The Meflengers of the falfe Gofpel fay, Chrift

/hall Save from the Punifliment due to Sin , but
not from committing Sin \ which Do&rine over-

throws the Juftice of God, who giveth to everyone
according to their Deeds.

Here follow>eth a few Queries put to Leonard Letch -

ford, either to be anfwered by plain Scripture^ ac-

cording as I have anfwered his before cited, or elfe

to acknowledge that I have firuck the Devil dumb
in his Min'ifier at Hurft at lafi , though I have
long fuffered him to boaft himfelf as though he were

& Minifter of Cbrifi\ even till his fruits are grown

Jo foul and odious, that every one is ready to bring

iH their Verdicl to the contrary.

Query 1* XT TH A T is that Image in which Man
VV was created in the Beginning by

God, was that Image perfect or imperfeft ?

t. What
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x. What was the forbidden Fruit, of which he

Ear, through which he loft this Image j and where
is it now ? and how is it to be known now ?

3. What was the Tree of Life from which Man
was driven, and where is it, and how mud he come
to it again ?

4. Whether Man can be faved or come to life

with God for ever, unlefshe come to this Tree and
feed thereof, yea or nay ?

5. What are the Cherubims, and the flaming

Sword, which turned every way to keep the way
of the Tree of Life i

6. What is that Death which pafled over all Men
in Tranfgreffion ?

7. What is the Seed of the Woman which /hould

bruife the Serpent's Head ? and what did God pro-

mife therein to all the Families of the Earth ?

8. How muft Man be reftored into that Image
in which he was created , and whether he can
come from under the Power of that Death which
pafled over him , till he be thus reftored , yea
or nay ?

9. Whether can Man be fo reftored in this Life,

yea or nay : If yea, by what Way and Means ? If

nay, Whether at Death, or the Day of Judgment,
or betwixt both ? Anfwer by plain Scripture, fee-

ing the Scripture faith, No unclean thing, nor any
thing that defileth or workcth Abomination, /hall

in any wife enter therein ?

10. What is the Wall of Partition which flands

between God and Man ? And whe.ther Man*ean be
brought into Unity with God again, out of the En-
mity, before this Wall be broken down, and this

Enmity (lain, yea or nay ?

11. What is the Valley of Achor, and where is

it, in which G.ojcT will plead with Man by his

K 4 Sword,



Sword, and by Fire, becaufe of that Death which
hath patted over him by Tranfgreflion ?

12. For what end were the Commandments and
Law of God given forth by Mofesl Were they
given forth to be broken or to be kept, yea
or nay ?

13. Whether did God give them Power to keep
his Laws and Precepts, when he commanded them
to obferve and do them, yea or nay ?

14. Why was this Law faid to be weak, and in

what was this Covenant faulty, and to what was
this Covenant weak, and in what was this Cove-
nant faulty ?

15. For what end was this Covenant and the
Prielihood therein changed ? And why was there
of neceffity made a change of the Law ?

1 6. W7

hat was that Death which was the Caufe
that Aaron s Priefthood could not continue ?

17. What wzsAarons Office, and what was the
Office of Chrift , and what was the end of both
their Offices ?

18. For what end was Chrift manifested, and
faid to be an eyerlafting High Priefl ? Was it that

Sin might remain, or be deftroyed?
19. For what end did he lay down his life ? was

it to ranfom Man from Sin, or no ?

20. Whether can Man be truly faid to be ran-
fomed or faved, while he lives under the Power of
Satan, yea or nay ?

ir. Whether harh Man any benefit by the Death
or Btopd of Chrift while he lives in Sin and Trank
greffion, yea or hay ?

22. Can Man truly fay he is redeemed, while
he is in his vain C onverfation, or can he truly Uy
Chrifl is his Saviour, while he is not faved from
his Sin, yea or nay ?

23. What
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23. What is that Death which Vaul fpake of,

when he faid , I thank God, I die daily, though

his Body was alive Years after ?

24. Doth God look upon any one to be in Chrift,

while he is in Sin ? Or doth he iuftifie the Ungodly

while in Ungodlinefs ?

i£. Whether is any juftiGed by Chrift, who is

not fan&ified by the Blood of his Crofs through-

out in Body, Soul, and Spirit, yea or nay ?

16. Whether any doth know the Truth as it is

in Jefus, who is in the Bondage of Corruption,

feeing Chrift faid to his Difciples, if you obey my
Word, you (hall know the Truth, and the Truth

(hall make you free ?

27. What was the Work of Chrift in the World,

which his Father gave him to do ? and what was

the difference between his Works, and the works

of the Law, by which no Flefli could be ju-

stified ?
, \ '

.

28. Whether is Man freed from the guilt of Sin

while he remains in the aft of it ? Or, whether

is he freed from the Puniftiment due for Sin (which

is Death, and Separation from, God for ever) while

he remains in either , yea or nay ? If yea, fhew

how, and by what way if thou can ?

29. What is the vertue of Chrift's refurre&ion,

and whether hath Man any benefit thereby while

he lies in the Grave of Corruption, yea or nay ?

30. What is the difference between the Righte-

oufnefs of the Law, and the Righteoufnefs of Faith ?

And whether any can have this Righteoufnefs im-

puted to him, as to be made his for ever, until he

come to caft off the old man with his deeds, which

is Sin and Tranfgreflion, yea, or nay ?

31. What is the old leaven which was to be

purged out, that they might become a new lump?
And
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And whether he who commanded this thing, did

not give them Power to do it, yea or nay ?

32. What is that Death and Hell which was to

be caft into the Lake of Fire ? And where is that

Lake ? And how may it now be known ?

33. What is that Vidtory ofwhich Death fliould

be fwallowed up, and how and when may know
be gained or known ?

34. Whether it was not a Perfection of Holinefs

and Righteoufnefs, and freedom from Sin and Im-

perfection, that Chrift and his Apoftles helcf forth

and witneflcd while they lived on Earth, through

the Power of him whom God had raifcd from the

Dead ? If yea, why is this Doftrine now condemn-
ed? If nay, where or how were they made per-

fect, fliew by plain Scripture ?

Ail thefe plain Scripture Queries are left to Leo-

nard Letcbford to Anfwer if he can , or elfe confefs

himfelf a Minifter not fent ofGod, whofe Doftrine

Is contrary to Chrift and his Apoftles.

Written by him who hath [offered under Leonard
LetchfOrd'i Cruelty this Fifteen Months and

upward^ in the County-Goal in Horfham,
for the Tefiimony of a good Confcience9 whoje

Name is

Ambrofe Rigggy

n
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To the General Jjfembly of the Firft Born in the

Northern Co&fts of England , who was the

frji Fruits unto God , and had firft the joyful

Sound of the Everhftwg Gofpel publifbed in

your Ears
9
whereby you were raifed from Death

to live with the Lord in his holy Covenant of

Lifej wherein his fure Mercies unto you hath

been fully known and manifefted : Grace, Mer-

cy , Love and Peace be multiplied in and &-

mongtt you all, Amen.

RIGHT dearly beloved, and highly efteeroed

of the Lord, unto whom his everlafting Love
in Chrift Jefus hath fully extended , in which ht
did appear unto you in an acceptable Day, even

when you were Enemies unto him, who chofe

you from among many, and redeemed you from
the kindreds of the Earth, that he might Manifeft

in and through you his great Power and mighty
Wonders to his own Ifrael, even as he did by Moj.ts

his faithful Servant in the Days of Old, and that

you might be a peculiar People unto him, to found
forth his Praifes and Glory in the Earth, by the

brightnefs of that glorious Light and Life which
he hath both raifed and brought forth in you, to

be your Director in all the Ways of Righteoufneft,

never more to (tumble nor go aftray, but to feed

in the frefli Paftures of his Love, and to lie down
in his Pavillion now and for ever.

My dear Friends, Brethren and Country-men,
who are made Sharers of that ineftimable Love of

the
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the Father, the Salutation ofmy deareft Love reach-

eth unto you all in the Lord, who am of the fame
Stock and Root, having tafted of the fame "Bread

of Life, by which I am this day nouriftied and
kept alive in Strength and Valour, to tread upon
the Serpents of the Earth, wliich are many and
great, and to live with God in the Spirit, over all

the perifhing Glory of this prefent World. My
Heart is filled with Divine Love unto you, daily

wifhing your profperous Progrefs towards the City

of God, that yoij may neither fall out by the way,
nor your Steps Aide in the leaft degree from that

holy Commandment which was at firft delivered

to you to direfit your Steps, and to be a Lanthorn

to your Feet, it being both ftedfafl: , fure and im-

moveable, which hath been our Inftrudtor from
our Youth and Birth> even to this Day, by which
we were falted and fwadled before we could ei-

ther ftand or go $ in which hath been all our frefli

Springs, as you well know, who have often recei-

ved of the fame, by which your Souls have been

replenifhed, and your Hearts made glad, and often

your Strength renewed, fo that you have been made
to leap for Joy of Heart, and to fing Praifes unto the

God of your Salvation with a pure Heart, and Faith

unfeigned , in which, you have ftood approved

before the Lord , willing, ready, fit and able for

any Service which he was pleafed to call you un-

to, for the fpreading abroad of that incompre-

henfibe Love which he had fo largely manifested

in and unto you ; in which Service I with you to

this day can fee to my Seal , his Bleffing, Power,
Protection and Life hath manifeftly gone along

with us , to the pulling down of many Strong

Holds, and battering of many high Towers, which
are too numberlefs to relate; yea, when he hath

led



led us from one Nation to another People, his Bow
hath not failed of its Strength, but hath wounded
the Dragon, and refcued many from his devouring

Jaws, who are coming up towards Mount Zion

with Songs of Deliverance and Everlafting Tri-

umph upon their Heads , and alfo to behold that

glorious Beauty which is on the Head of the fat

Valleys in which you dwell and lie down at this

Day, who are of the true Tabernacle which God
hath pitched, and not Man \ a Spiritual Houfliold,

an Habitation of God through the Spirit, to live

with God in the Spirit, and to remain in the glo-

ry of his Power for ever ; over Death, Darknefs

and the Grave, and the Power thereof, and to

ftand with the Lamb upon Mount Zion , where
pleafant Hymns and Spiritual Songs is fung unto

God for ever.

Now for the full Eftablifliing and Confirmation

of this Everlafting Righteoufnefs which God in

Chrift Jefus hath fo plentifully manifefted unto

you in fo fpecial a manner, let me (as one of the

leaft among many Brethren) ftir up your pure

Minds by way of Remembrance : Firft, That you
hold faft the Profeifion of your Faith, and fted-

faftly remain in the Exercife thereof towards God
and all Men ; in this will the Lord make you Vi-

ctorious with him , and amongft Men , which is

his Principal BlefTing at this day to his own Heri-

tage ; and let the Spirit of God and of a found
Mind dwell in you all, that the depth of the My-
fteries of Life may be opened in you , and you
fwallowed up in the Enjoyment thereof, fo will

the Showers of his Love, evermore be diftilled

upon you, which will keep you frefli and flou-

riftung as the choiceft Lillies of the Father's Gar-
den, among whom he delights to dwell and waJk;

and
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and let the Zeal of the Lord of Hofis be in you
in Knowledge and Long-fuffering, forgiving one

another as Chrift forgave you ; for fuch a People

is the Lord feeking and chufing out of all the Na-

tions of the Earth , as you are Witneffes at this

Day, and when you come together to offer a

Peace-offering unto the Lord for the Attonement

made, let it be offered with clean Hands, and a

pure Heart, that the Lord may have refpedi unto

it •, and let your holy Affemblies be always kept

With Fear and Reverence in all Places and Quarters

where you Dwell, that you may be a fweet Sa-

vour unto God, and as Lights before Men, and

in the Spirit worfhip God with one confent *, fo

will you not want his Prefence amongft you, nor
his Eternal Power to protedl you : And let no
Rents nor Divisions (land amongft you in any kind

whatfoever, for that is deftru&ive to the whole
Body, and flops the Current of Life and Love
amongft you, fo that inftead of being a Refre/h-

irient one to another, you become burthenfome
one to another, and that Offering is not accepta-

ble with the Lord ; therefore if any come to the

Altar of the Lord, and confider that he hath ought
againft his Brother , let him firft be reconciled to

his Brother, that he may offer in the Unity, and
not in the Enmity, nor in the Strife \ for God i$

not the Author of Confufion, but of Peace, as in

all the Churches of Chrift : But dwell together in

perfe6l Love and Unity , that you may appear unto
all to be Children of the Moft High *, for fome are

-already turned afide to Folly, and have broken this

precious Cord by which we are all bound in Co-
venant with God, and in Unity one with another,

which hath been our Prefervation even to this

Day j in which we ftand a compleat Body , fitly

framed
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framed together in the Spirit , having one God,
and one Lord Jefus as Head and Ruler over all

;

and being builded Stone upon Stone, we are be*

come a holy Tabernacle, in which the Moft High
dwelleth and waiketh at this Day, according to his

Promife in Years paft : And now we fet to our

Seals that he is true , and all his Judgments are

according to Truth, and his Ways are unfearch-

able; He killeth, and maketh alive; he cafteth

down, and raifeth up again •, he cleaveth the hard*

Rocks, and maketh Mountains to mdt before him 9

he openeth the Graves , and maketh the Dead to

arife j he maketh the Blind to fee, and the Deaf
to hear j he caufeth the Dumb to fpeak, and to

found forth his loud Praifes, his Word direfteth

the Simple , and his Hand upholdeth the weary
Soul : He is a Father to the Fathcrlefs, and a pre-

fent help in the time of need : His Hand is not

fhortned that it cannot Save , neither is his Ear

heavy that it cannot Hear : He is become the

Fountain of living Mercies to all who come un-

to him while he invites them : He is a Buckler

and an Helmet in the day of Battel > he is our
Life and length of Day*, even the fame that ever

he was to Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, and all out
Forefathers who bore Teftimony of him , unto
whofe Teftimony we through the fame Spirit feal

to the Truth of all thofe things \ by which Spirit

he is alone known and worshipped at this Day:
Therefore we teftifie, there is not another that can

work Redemption for Ifrael, neither is there ano-

ther Salvation nor Miniftration than what he hath

already manifefted, in which all who faithfully

continue, ftiall know Peace and Confolation for

ever ; for there is not another Name, nor Power,

nor Way, nor Truth, nor Life, nor Righteoufnefs,

than
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than what God hath fully manifefted in us as the

hope of our Glory, neither is there another Mini-

ftration of that Truth, Life of Righteoufnefs ever

more to arife, above or befides this which our Eyes

have feen -, for this is the Seventh and laft Trumpet
that ever fhali Sound to Summon all to the Judg-

ment-feat of Chrift, that they may find Mercy.

Here is the Seventh Seal opened, and the Dead
raifed and judged according to Men in the Flefli,

that they may be juftified according to God in the

Spirit
;

yea, all who do not receive the tenders of

his Love thorough the leading of his own Spirit,

fliali be blotted out of his Remembrance for ever.

So blelfed are they who heari receive and hold faft

that Teftimony which hath been given of the Fa-

ther and the Son, without wavering or turning

afide from his holy Commandment in this hour
of Temptation and day of Tryai, wherein God
will thoroughly purge his Flower and refine his

Gold, and make up his choice Jewels, which he

will hide in the Cabinet of his rich Treafures for

ever. Oh therefore let none turn to the righr

hand nor to the left, for the Mark is before, unto

which all who attain mall receive a full Reward \

but if any draw back or ftart afide from their Sted-

faftnefs and Integrity, fuch will lofe their Reward
in this Life, and that which is to come, and fhali

be cioathed with Contempt and Infamy for ev

for our God is fwifc in his goings, and will

always be found nor entreated , but only in his

own way and time , in which all who have re-

ceived him, have found his Bountifulnefs and Lo-

ving- kindnefs, and hismanifold Mercies over all his

Works. Therefore my dearly beloved Brethren,

be all Bold and Valiant for the Truth, that both

We, and the begotten of God in thefe Regions of

the

hall

er*

not
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the Nation , who are growing up in his Power,

may be refreflied in you in hearing of your Stabi-

lity. So be of one Mind, and live in Peace, and

the God of Peace be with you all, Amen.

From the place of my outward Reftraint for the

Teftimony of the Everlafting Gofpel , being

Prifoner in the Common- Goal of Horfiam

in Suffix
7
by your Brother and Companion!

called,

AMBROSE R1GGE.

. Let this he Read with Fear and Reverence in all the

Congregations of God's People in the North Country.

To all Rulers, Magiflrates, Priefls^ and People

who Profefs the Scriptures to he their Rule
,

throughout the Nation of England ; But more

particularly to the Magijlrates, Priefls, and

People of this County of Suffex, who have had

any hand in Opprefftng and Perfecuting of them

whom God hath fent as Strangers amongft them
(in tender Love and Pity to their Souls) to turn

them to Righteoufnefsy through which they may

fee how far they are from the Praftice and Com-
mand of the true Chrijlians, mentioned in the

Scriptures of Truth.

THroughout all Ages and Generations, he that

was born after the Flefti perfecuted him that

was born after the Spirit j even fo it is now , a9

ihis laft Age of ours hath fully manifefted, which
L hath
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hath brought forth much Cruelty and Perfecutibri,

that hath been infli&ed upon many for the Anfwer
of a good Confcience ; but more efpecially upon
them whom the Lord hath called from their own
Country, to bear witnefs unto his Truth and Righ-

teoufnefsin the Earth \ for which Teftimony alone

they haVe undergone a great fight of Afflidtiori

from the chief Priefts and Rulers, throughout mod
Counties of this Nation, as Hundreds can wit-

nefs.

But now I (hall unfold the Proceedings and Deal-

ings of the Priefts and Rulers of this County ofi
Sujfex, towards me , who Came as a Stranger a-

mongft them, not wronging any Man ofany thing,

nor eating any Man's Bread for nought, but freely

declaring the Meffage of the everlafting Gofpel

amongft them , according to the Word and Com-
mand of God unto me, when he led me from my
own Country and Father's Houfe above Seven
Years ago , much contrary to my own Will : In

which Teftimony the Lord promifed to be with
rrie in all my Tryals and Sufferings, though never
fo many and great, charging me to take no thought
before- hand what I (houldfay when I was brought
before Rulers and Governors for his Name and
Gofpel, for he would direct me in that Hour, and
give me a Mouth and Wifdom to Anfwer all my
Adverfaries

y
whofe Promife and Word (I fet to

my Seal) he hath tally performed and confirmed
to this very Hour ; for he never yet fuffered the
Devil to draw me before any Rulers , nor to caft

me into Prifon, but his Pretence hath been with
me, and his right Hand hath upheld me , to the

confufion of all my Adverfaries $ Glory, Honour,
and living Praifes and, Thankfgiving, be unto him
for evermore ; in whofe Name I perfectly truft,

and
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and I hope fliall unto the end, whereby I have been,

and am kept fafe from the fear of Evil.

I fliall fully demonstrate unto all fober People

who have but the leaft meafure of Chriftianity left

in them, how far contrary to the Scriptures of

Truth, the Rulers and Priefts of this County have
dealt with me for obedience to the abovefaid Word
and Command of God ; in obedience to which, I

came amongft them as a Stranger , according to

the Practice of the true Minifters of Chrift through-

out the Scripture, who vexed and oppreffed me
contrary to the Word and Command of God,
Exod. 22. 2i. who faid to Ifrael, Thou (halt neither

vex a Stranger nor opprefs him, for ye were Strangers

in the Land of Egypt. For their Difobedience ro

which, the Wrath of God arofe againft his Peo-

ple, till there was no remedy, even becaufe they

mocked his Meffengers , and defpifed his Words,
and mifufed his Prophets whom he fent unto them
in Companion, as he hath done at this day, 2 Cbron*

36. 15,16. And again, the Lord warned them not

to vex a Stranger, faying, If a ftranger fojourn in

your Land, ye fliall not vex him, but the ftranger that

dwelleth with you, fliall be as one born amongft youy

and thou {halt love him as thy [elf % Levit* 19. 34.*

And Alofes faid, the Lord doth execute the Judgment

of the Fatberlefs and Widow, and loveth the Stranger%

in giving him Food and Raiment. And faid, Love ye

therefore the Stranger, for ye were Strangers in the Land

of Egypt, Deut. 10. 18, 19. And, The Lord pre*,

ferveth the Strangers, and relieveth the Fatherlefs and

Widow, but the way of the wicked he turnetb upfide.

downy Pfal. 146. 9. And Chrift faid to them on
his right hand, Come ye blejfed of my Father, inherit

the Kingdom prepared for you^ from the foundation of

th% World yfor 1 was an hungred, and ye gave me meat

;

L z I %>a*
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J was thirftji and ye gave me drink \ 1 was a Strati-*

ger, and ye toohmein r
who anfwered , when faw we

thee an hungry ^ and fed thee? or naked, and cloathed

thee ? or thirfty, and gave thee drink ? or a Stranger?

and took thee in ? who faid, Inafmucb as you have done

it unto the lea/l of thefe my Brethren, yon have done it

unto me , Mat. 15. 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40. But

to the wicked he faid, Depart from me'.ye curfed into

everlajfingfire prepared for the Devil and his Angels
y

for J was an hungred, and ye gave me no meat ', I wa*

thirfty, and ye gave me no drink , I was a Stranger?

and ye took me not in? Verf. 41, 41, 43. who an-

fwered, When faw we thee an hungred, or a thirft, or

(icky or naked', or a Stranger, or in Prifon, and did not

minijter unto thee ? but Chrift faid , lnafmuch as je

have not done it to the leaf; of thefe? ye did it not to me ?

and they jhall go into everlafling punijloment , but the

righteous into life eternal , Verf. 44, 45N Now if they

were to go into : everlafting Fire, who had not

cloathed, nor fed, nor vifited in Prifon, the leaft of

the Brethren of Ghrifr, what frail become of iueh

as Leonard Letchford of Hnrft, and George Vinter of

Covcold , metamorphofed Minifters in Sujjex , who
inftead of taking in of his Brethren when they were

Strangers, and feeding and cloathing of them, have

ftirred up the Rulers and Magiftrates, through their

Lyes and falfe Reports, to fend fuch to Prifon (as

they have done againft me)? for the aforefaid George

Vinter did raife a Report that Ambrofe Riggs did run

away from his Wife and Children out of Lincoln-

shire, and left rhem to the Parifh , which was as

falfe as the Devil, as was afterwards proved by ma-

ny Wicneiles j yet by this he incenfed the Rulers

againft me, being here a Stranger : in which falfe

Afperfion Leonard Letchford of Hurfi Pierpoint , did

joyn with him, and ftirred up Nifd Rivers, Walter

BurrcU)
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Burrell, and Richard Bridges, to fend for me by War-

rant the ifoh day of the 3d Month called May, in

the Year 1661. out of my peaceable Habitation at

Hurft, who forthwith committed me to Prifon,

with more of my Friends, for the exercife of our

Confciences towards God, where they kept us Prl-

foners till the Aflizes. And then the aforefaid Leo-

nard Letcbford appeared againft us, and incenfed the

judge , infomuch that he fined all my Friends, for

being met together in the Worfhip of God ; and

then faid to the Judge, One word mote to aggra-

vate the matter againft Ambrofe Rigge , for^ which

the Judge reproved him, but yet he knowing that

I could not Swear at all, and being incenfed againft

me, did caufe the Oath of Allegiance to be ten-

dered me in the Court ; and becaufe I could not

Swear at all (in Obedience to Chrift and the Apo-

ftles Words and Commands, Mat. 5. James $.)

Judge Brown did forthwith Judge me to lofe all my
Lands and Tenements, durirjg my Life, and all my
Goods and Chattels for ever> and to be out of the

King's Protection, and to be Imprifoned during the

King's Pleafure
}
and afterwards fentfor theGoaler,

and gave him a ftriCt Charge to keep me Clofe, in

which condition i have continued for the moft pare

this Seventeen Months, and my Friends who were

fined as above, fome of whom have continued Pri-

foners to this day with me, in much Patience, in

many Hardfhips v which hath added Affliction to

our Bonds j but in all, the fecret Hand ofGod hath

upheld us to this day, Glory, Honour, and Praifcs,

be unto Him for evermore, wbofe band is not fort*

ned to them who truji in bis name, but makes tbem as

Mount Zim that cannot be moved.

In which long Iraprifonment, Leonard Letcbford

&ath often threatned mc with the Gallows in word
L 3 and
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and writing*, and one time fome of my Friends

coming to vifit me, did ask Leonard Lttchford, if he
would come to vifit me ? to which he anfwered,
If I were to be hanged , he would come to fee it

done. And now of late he hath faid, If it come to

cutting of Throats, he would Cut Thomas Luxforfs

Throat and mine : By which,all People fearing God,
may Judge, whether this Man be not a Murthcrer,
who would a£i it himfelf , when he cannot get

others to do it for him. This is the Entertainment
that Leonara^Letchford gives to Strangers , and the

Love that he hath to his Neighbour. But Vaul,

who was a Minifter of Chrift, faid, Be not forgetful

to entertain Strangers, for therebyfome have entertained

Angels unawares, Heb. i y 2. But inftead of enter-

taining of Strangers , Leonard Letchford and Georgt

Vinter perfecutes them as Vagrants $ by which the

Impartial Readef will clearly fee, how far they a6l

contrary to the Scriptures , both of the Old and
New Teftament •, and they may Judge whether they

are Minifters of Chrift, or Antichrift.

From us who are fre/ent Sufferers under the Cruelty

of Men in the County Goal in Horfliam , wboft
Names are,

Dated about the

hh Mo. 1663.

Ambrofe Rigge ?5Richard Webb
Ambrofe Galloway \lJames Matthew*
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A few Profoptions offered to the Kjng and his

Council ; By way of Query , to be ferioujly

weighed by them
y

being Things which highly

concerns the Kjng and the whole KJngdom ,

from him who defires the Kjngs Safety , Pe*ce
9

and Profperity of the whole Kingdom,

i. TrTTXHether the Fundamental Laws of this Na-
VV tion be not the bafis upon which all our

Civil Rights (as Creatures) ought to ftapd ?

2. Whether every Individual Perfon ought not
to be preferved in his Perfon and Eftate by this

Law without refpeft of Perfons.

j. Whether this Law in the firft Inllitution there-

of was at all intended to take hold of thofe who
kept Faith and a good Confcience towards God,
yea or nay ?

4. Whether any Kings or Governours fince the

making of this Law had ever any Authority given

them from God, to bind any Man's Confcience,

either too or from any thing appertaining to the

Worftiip of God 5 and whether they who attempt-

ed to do this great Abomination did ever Prpfper

in the doing qf it ?

5;. Whether it be not God's Prerogative alone, to

be fole Ruler and Governour in the Hearts and
Consciences of all People j and whether any other

can perfwade che Heart , to turn it either to or

from any thing which is acceptable or not accep-

table to him ?

L 4 6, Whether
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6. Whether it be fafe, juft , or reafonable, to

impofe any thing in Matters of Religion (though
never fo good and juft) upon any to be performed
to God before he be perfwaded thereto by the
Lord ?

7. Whether this kind of Impofition did not pull

down the Wrath of God upon many Kings in the

Primitive Times ., by which they were deftroyed,

and their Kingdoms laid wafte, as the Scriptures

of Truth largely teftifies ?

1 8. Whether the impofing of things upon the
Confciences of the Inhabitants of this Nation,which
either they were not perfwaded to by the Lord,
or by him was perfwaded to the contrary , hath
not been the caufe and ground of all the overturns
which the Lord hath brought to pafs in this Na-
tion in thefe latter Ages or Years ?

9. Whether this Nation can be cftabliflied in
Peace and Safety, either in the Ecclefiaftieal, Civil,

or Military Affairs thereof, whilft this Impofition
remains in it ?

10. Whether iris not a (landing Article in the

Royal Law of God to do to all Men as you would
they fliould do unto you ?

11. Whether you would have the Pope's Mafe,

or the Turks Alcoran , to be impofed upon you,
who are perfwaded in your Hearts, is not the
Worflrip of God ; or whether you would judge
it right in them to do it, if they had the fame
Power ?

12. Whether this Difpo fit ion from them would
not beget much ftrife and debate, and it may be,

bJood-fted betwixt you , which otherwife would
not be, if they firft fuffered you to have the Liber-
ty of your Confciences , according as God hath
peifwaded you j if you fay nay, is not then the

making
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making and impofing of a Worfliip upon the Con-
fciences of the Inhabitants of this Nation, the very
Ground of Wars, and Fighting, and Strife, and
Contentions, and Difcord , which can never be

wafted until the Ground and Caufe be firft removed
and taken away ?

i$. Is ir not faid that a Kingdom divided a-

gainft it felf cannot ftand? now therefore this op-
predion of Mens Conferences, in Matters of Reli-

gion, being the moving caufe of Strife and Divi»

fion in every place and quarter of this Nation ; fo

that if the Lord (who hath fully warned the Ru-
lers of this Nation of this Evil) fhould fufFer the

Wicked to advance againft it : how could it ftand

before them, when almoft every Houfe, and Town,
and County is divided againft it felf for want of
being left free in the Worfhip of God, to what the

Lord perfwades their Hearts.

14 Whether any Antidote can be effe&ual againft

this inward Consumption, but only that which
takes away the caufe of this Dijlemper, which is,

forcing of Mens Conference into that they neither

are, nor never were perfwaded unto by the Lord ?

15. If all Men fhould thorow this Impofition (on-

ly for fear of outward Seventy) were brought into

outward Conformity to that which their Hearts are

not perfwaded to by the Lord ; whether fuch a Con-
formity were either pleating to God, or fafe for the

Impofers thereof; feeing it is not the outward ap-

pearance which the Lord doth or ever did regard,

but always faith, My Son give me thy hearty and whe-
ther any King or Governour be fafe in this kind of
Impofition, becaufe fome of thofe who are thus

grieved may perhaps fecretly contrive means toeafe

themfelves of this Bondage ; fo that this is bur ra-

ther a Flood-gate to let in a Flood of Mifery, Con-
fufion,
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fufion, and Divifion, over all Nations, as is manifeft,

at this day, and not a Sovereign Salve to Cure their

Diftempers ?

1 6. Whether is not this Nation, yea, and all Chri-

ftendom at this day even as a boiling Pot, by reafon

of this force, and rigour, which in all Ages and Ge*
nerations pulled down the Wrath and Difpleafure of

Almighty God upon the Nations : And I teftifie for

the Lord God, that this is one of the crying Sins of

Sodom amongft: many others, yea, the Ground and

Caufe of many others, for which God hath threat-

ned many Nations with Plagues, Peftilencef Famine,

and the Sword , which aifuredly he will execute,

yea, and that fuddenly, if this , and other crying

Sins be not removed with fpeed.

17. Whether it was not the Wifdom of the good
Husbandman , who would not fuffer the Tares to

be plucked up among the Wheat, but faid, kt both

grow together until the Harveft, which is the end
of the World ; and warned his Servants not to pluck

up the Tares, leaft they rooted up the Wheat with

them alfo : Now if you fay yea, why are you fo

forward in rooting out thofe which you call Schif-

maticks from amongft you -

y
may not you in root-

ing up, root up your felves alfo. Therefore why
may not they and you grow together to the end of

the World, may not this be more fafe for them and

you both ?

18. Whether it was not wholfome and foud Ad-
vice in Charles the Firft to the now King of England,

who faid, my Council and Charge to you is, That

you feriouily confider the real and objefted Mifcar-

riages which occafion my Troubles, and that you
might avoid them, beware ofexafperating any Fa-

ction by crofsnefs and afperity of fome Mens Paf-

fions, Humours and private Opinions, imployed by
you,
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you, grounded only upon differences in leffer Mat-

ters, which are but the Skirts and Suburbs of Reli-

gion, whereas a Charitable Connivance, and Chri-

stian Toleration often dillipates their Strength,when

rougher oppofition fortifies, and puts the defpifed

and oppreffed Party into fuch Combinations, as beft

enables them to get a full revenge upon thofe they

count their Perfecutors : And alfo faid, Your Prero-

gative is beft known and exercifed in remitting,

rather than exafting the rigour of the Law ; there

is nothing worfe than legal Tyranny : And alfo faid,

Take heed that outward Circumftances in Religion

devour not all ?

19. Whether the Biftops and all others, who un-

der the pretence of Friendfliip and Loyalty to Charles

the Krft, did opprefs and cruelly ufe the King's

peaceable Subjefts both in their Perfons and Eftates,

whether fuch Aftions was not the firft caufe of all

his Troubles, and his Pofterity after him, which
would not at all have been, if thofe in Power un-

der him had been at all true to him , and had not

fought their own ends more than his Safety, and
Peace of the Kingdoms under him ?

20. Whether the Aftions and cruel Dealings of
the aforefaid Men did not turn the Hearts of many,
both againft the King and them which would have
flood faithful for the King, and have hazarded their

Lives 5 and what ever was dear to them , for the

prefervation of his Crown and Dignity ?

ii. All which things beingduly conJidered,whe-

ther the Bifhops, or any other who now feeks to ftir

up Charles the Second unto the aforefaid Mifcarria-

ges, which his Father faid might occafion his Trou-
bles, and caufe him to aft contrary to the Counfel

and Charge of his Father as aforefaid in fo doing;

whether they feek the Safety of his Perfon and

Crown,
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Crown, and the Peace of the Kingdom, or the De-
ftru&ion and Overthrow of both, kt the prudent

Judge ?

22. Whether that Religion which is fet up by
force and violence, is that in which God doth, de-

light, or will be worfhipped at all ; and whether he
ever planted his Church with violence and blood,

yea or nay?

23. Now if we (for fear of corporal Punifhment)

(houid difobey the undeniable Command of Chrift,

Mat. $. Who faith, Swear not at ally or any other

thing which we are perfwaded in our Hearts to be
the Will and Worfhip of God, whether the King,

or any other who would force us fo to do, will ac-

quit us from the terri61e Vengeance of Almighty
God, which will undoubtedly fall upon thedChil-

dren of Difobedience, in the Day when the Righ-

teous Judge of Heaven and Earth fliall appear to

render unto every Man according to his Deeds :

Now if you cannot affure us of this, which is im-
poflible for you to do, then whether it is not better

and more fafe for us tq obey God rather than Man,
judge ye your felvcs. And if our Confciences be
milled, which as yet neither the Biftops, nor.iheir

Priefts, have by plain Scripture, or found Reafon,

convinced us that they are j whether the rectifying

thereof doth belong to any Man upon the Earth,

but God alone, yea or nay?

24. Whether Force, or VioIence,Baniflimcnt,Im-

prifonrnem,or Death it felf is ever able to convince

us j but rather confirm us that we are the People of

God, yea or nay j becaufe it was ever the Character

of the People of God to be fo dealt withal-, but

never fo to deal with any, as both the Primitive

Times, and thefe latter Ages, may fully, tcflifie.

Further*
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Furthermore, it being the defire of many People

at this Day, that the Bifliops and Priefts who crys

out againft the Quakers, as Hereticks, and have

condemned them without ever trying them, to hear

what they could fay for themfelves, which is con-

trary to Law and Reafon : Therefore it is the defire

of the Quakers, that their Principles and Praftife^

maybe tried by the Scripture in a fair and open Dif-'

courfe within every of the Biftiop's Diocefs in Eng-

land) whereof all may have fufficient warning, and
rnay freely fpeak forth Truth, and give a reafon of

the hope that is in them, with meeknefs and fear,

either before the Bifliop, or any other whom he wi) f

appoint, before the Quakers be further proceec^d

againft : This Privilege any Prifoner at the Bar by
the Law and right Reafon ^afforded, which many
crys out it's but reafon,that the Quakers fliould have
it j and if in Principle or Pradhce they be found

contrary to the Scriptures, they are not unwil-

ling to fuffer, till which time their Sufferings are

counted for Righteoufnefs both by them and many
fober Men.

Therefore the Vremijfes are left to the ferious Confide*

ration of the King ani his Council, to he thorowly weighed

by them, and to do in them as the Lord {hall dirett their

Hearts, being written in tender love and good will both

to the King and whole Kingdom,

By a Companion of thofe who follow Peace

with all Men, called

Written this 24th of the

m Month, x**4. Ambrofe Rigge.
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A Lamentation over E N G L A N D,

Becaufe of the Judgments that is

now Appearing agdtnB her for her

manifold Tranigreffions.

OH England, England 1 What fhall I fay unto

chee ? or how fhall I lay open before thee thy

unutterable Tranfgrejjions and Iniquities
y
of all Sorts and

Natures, that thou mayft be ihorowly fcnfible of

the caufe for which the^God of Heaven and Earth

is now appearing againft thee, with fore

Jer. 9. 11. Calamities and greatJudgments ? Oh, that
& 10. 22. my he2(j were as Water, and mine eyes

jer'/o.Y^ a fountain of tears, that I might tho-

luke 19' rowly lament thyfad condition into which
42,43,44. thou haft driven thy felf, through thy

wilful refitting the day of thy Vifitation.

Oh, that thou hadft throughly confidered in this

thy day, the things which did belong to thy peace j

but now are they hid from many, who are drink-

ing iniquity as the Ox drinks Water *, therefore

fhall thine enemies compafs thee on every fide, and

fhall prey upon thee, as the Ravens upon a dead

Carkafs, and none /hall frey them away, unlefs thou

break off thy fins by repentance , and thy iniquities by

jhewing mercy to the poor and opprejjed in thee \ for from

the head even to the foot, thou art a disjoynted body %

full of bruifes and gangreend fores, which are fo fpread

in every Member, that there is now lit-

Mat.23.37. tie hopes of thy recovery. Ob, bow often

would the Lord have gathered thee, as a Hen
gatberetb
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gatheretb her Chickens under her wings •, but thou haft

mocked his Meflengers, and defpiied his words, and

mifufed his Prophets, until the wrath of
2Chr 6

God is broke forth againft thee, and thy 'j^

troubles come upon thee as an armed

man, which thou canft not withftand ; thy Pride,

thy Wantonnefs, Luxury, Whoredom, Swearing, Lyings

Drunkennefs, Gluttony, Opprejfion and Cruelty, cozening

and defrauding the Innocent, (hall prefs thee down as

a Mill-ftone into the Sea
; fear, the §it and the Snare

(hall be upon thee, and it fliail come to pafs,

that he chat fleeth from the noife of feat *' *

\l[

of that dreadful day that is coming up-

on thee, fliail fall into the $it, and he that cometh
up out of the midft of the $it, fliail be taken in

the ^natr *, for the earth jhall reel to and fro, like as

thy SDJunkatDg have reeled in thy Streets, and it

jhall be removed like a Cottage, and the TranfgreJJion

thereof Jhall be heavy upon it , and the haughtinejs of

many jhall be bowed down, and CettOJ, jfr8t W
&tfl83tmtttt Jhall feize upon the fioutefi heart, before

the fierce anger of the Lord now broken forth be executed

upon it, for the OeQtopftig £tlgel from the Lord
is gone forth to plague and famfft thy Inbabi-

t

tants, who hath long fatted themfelvesjike fed Horfes,

devouring the good creatures of God
upon their Lufts

, fitting down to eat and 1 Cor.10.7.

drink , and rifing up to play , which was
the Idolatry of the old World, and one of the Evils for

which God took an occafion to deftroy them. Oh,
how often haft thou tempted the God of Heaven

by thy abominable Oaths and Curfings, nay, thou

haft invented new Oaths to pleafe the

Lufts of wicked Men , Therefore (hall thy Jer.2.3. IO*

Land mourn, and thy fleafant places be Jried

up, and thy fruitful Fields as the high places of the For-

reftj
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'**$ y for *^ey *^at wrought wickednefs have been

fet up in thee, and they that have temped
Mai. 3.i5« q j £as aforefaid) have been even delivered,

countenanced and tolerated : $£8, Ju~

Ifa. $9. i4> Ptce hath jicod afar off, and Judgment hath

1 5 • been turned backward, andTruth hath fallen

in the Streets, and Equity could not enter
j
r

and he that hath departed from evil, hath betn made a

prey upon by thy rayenixg Wolves , who have laid

21 maV Snares for them who have reproved

[in in the gate : Shall not I vifit for thefe

jer. 5. 9« things, faith the Lord ? Shall not my foul

be avenged on fucb a Nation as this ? Ohj

how often hath Juftice and true Judgment been

perverted by thy Judges , whofe unparalld'd Pro-

ceedings (againft righteous men only, for the Wor-
fhip and Service of God, and Obedience to his Son

(within this late Years) will be recorded to Gene-
rations to come , who have firft made

John 4. 23, Laws to trap and fnare the Righteous,

24* and then have hunted them therewith

out of their peaceable Habitations, and

thrown them into many noifom Prifons, where they

have long kept them , contrary to the known Laws
and Liberties of England, and expofed them to Ruine

in Perfon and Eftate , only becauie they worfhip

God and obey his Truth, according as he hath per-

fwaded their Hearts ; let the Goals throughout this

whole Land, be as a Cloud of Witnefles againfl thee

this day, yet with this thou art not fatisfied, but

thou muft have fuch fiauiffeeD out of their native

Country, and expofed to Slavery in a foreign Land,

who thou couldfl never juftly charge with the leaft

Injury to any Man's Perfon or Eftate $ The cry of whofe

Blood (murdered by thee in thy clofe and noifom

Prifons, for want of Room and Air) is gene up to

the
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the God of Heaven, and he hath begun to pour out

his ^laguefl upon Thee: And as thou, London,

hath proceeded in the abovefaid Cruelties, Im-

prisoning many to- Death , cruelly Whipping , Stocking

Beating, Pinching, Buffering, and Baniflnng.&CC. sgainft

thee hath God bent his Bow, and there is Wrath
gone forth from him againft thee, and

the ^lagttS is begun, which fhall impri* Nutn.i 6 45.

fon and banifl) thoufands into a Dungeon

where there is no redemption, and thy Calamities Gene-
rations to come fhall reckon up; but though thou
muft firft drink of the Cup of the Lord's fierce In-

dignation and hot Difpleafure, yet after thee it [hall

be given into the hand of every Opprejjor in the

Land, until they know that the moft High render-

eth to every Man according to the fruit of his do-
ings, who is now pleading with thee by hisfetoOjD,

by his ^IagueS and 3|uDgtMnt0 , which thou
canft neither Supprefs, Imprijon nor Banifc but they
fhall hunt thy Inhabitants out of their fealed Hottfes

and fair Cities,- even as thou haft hunted his chofen
Ones out of their Meetings and Dwellings , for the

fame meafure thou haft meafured, /hall

be meafured to thee again ; and they

fhall have judgment without mercy,who
have (hewed no mercy $ the Sword with- Jam. 2. 13.

out, and the Famine and Teflilence with-

in, fhall deftroy both the Young-man and
Maid j and thus fhall thy Land be vexed Ezek.7. 15.

.

until the* Lord have performed the

thought of his Heart concerning thee, for thou haft

over-paft the deeds of the Wicked, and thy wilful

Tranfgreflions hath rendred thee guilty before God
and Man of all thofe Judgments that are come and
coming upon thee : Alas, alas, for the Aiifery, Deflw-
tficw,and De/olation which is haftning to come upon

M thee
5

Mat. 7. 1,2.



thee \ the Day of the Lord fhall come upon thee, as

pain upon a Woman that travelleth, and you ftiaH

be amazed at one another's faces, your faces /hall be

as Flames : for, Behold the day of the Lord cometh, cruel

both with wrath and fierce anger, to fcourge the Land,and

he fljall deflroy the /inners thereof cut of it ; and he will

punijli the world for their evil9 and the wicked for their

Iniquities , and will caufe the arrogancy of the proud t&

ceafe, and lay low the baughtinefs of the terrible, who
hath made prong the bonds and fetters of his Anointed j

then (hall a man be more precious than gold , and the

refidue that fhall remain , fhall return te

Ifa. 35. 10. jtitSTl with Songs of deliverance, and Hal-

lelujahs to the Lord for ever \ and forrcw
and fighing fhall fly away, and they Jhall receive beauty

for aflies> and the oyle of joy for the fpirit of heavinefs%
that they may be called Trees ofrighteoufnefs, the planting

of the Lord. But thou (halt mourn as the Dove
mourneth, yea, thy Laughter fhall be turned into
Mourning, and thy Joy into Heavjnefs $ and thy
fwarms of falie Prophets , who have long daubed

Ezek 22 28
*^€e Wlt^ untewpered ntorter, and made mtr-

chandife of thee through covetcufnefs , /hall

2 Pet. 2. 1, chink deep f the cup of the Lord's In-

dignation, who are highly guilty of all

Itial, 4. 1. tne Cruelty and Opprefjlon, Fride and Ini-

quitySox which God's anger is now kind-
led, which fhall burn them up, and leave<hem nei-

ther root nor branch j the great Globe ofifce World
they have fo long hugged faft under their long
Robes, fhall tumble from them as down a mighty
Mountain, without recovery 5 and the arm of flefh

(they have fo long fled unto, and truft-
Jer. 17. 5. e(j }n) jjjaii either before their eyes 3 and

M;t. ??.u.
*^e com

f^
a

'

lftt °f the Widows they have de-

voured^ and of the Strangers which they

have



have oppreffed, evil intreated and persecuted, and of the

Fatberlefs which they have deftrojed by their cove-
tous Practices, fhall be written before them, as in

Tables of Brafs , and they fhall have time to read *

them, their creeping about upon their Bellies, and
twilling every way like Serpents, to uphold them-
felves and their Wives and Children in

Pride y fulnefs of Bread, and abundance of Ezek.16.49.

Idlenefsi fhall be a Proverb in Generations -

to come : And as thofe things which I was moved
to write concerning their Brethren the Presbyters, a

little before their overthrow came upon them,which
eclipfed all their glory , fo fhall thefe things over-

take this generation of Vipers, whofe glory fhall go
out as the fnufF of a Candle, for they have been as

evening Wolves, ravening the Prey, and deftroying

many Souls to get difhoneft Gain ; the Bloody of

both Prince and People is upon their Heads, crying

now aloud for Vengeance $ and the Executioner is

even at the Door, and they fhall not proceed much
further,till their Folly be made manifeft to all Men.

Oh England, England ! how art thou like an *»-

girded FeJJel, how often hath the Lord invited thee^

to Repentance, warning t(j£e of his fierce Wrath,

which is to be revealed from Heaven againft all Un-
godlinefs, butinfteadof hearkning and returning,

thou haft Abufed, Stocked, Stoned, Buffeted, Persecuted

in thy Synagogues , (hamefully intreated, imprisoned to

Peatbj yea and Bani\hed them whom the Lord raifed

up in tender Love to warn thee, and after their

Reproof, thou haft invented how to be more de-

fperately Wicked, furpaffing the Sins of
Sodom 2nd Gomorrah, nay if the mighty Mat.11.23,

Works which hath been done in thee,

had been done in them, they would long eVe

now have repented in Duft and Afhes, but thou haft

M i hardned
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hardned thy Heart and ftifFned thy Neck, and Jet

at naught all his Reproofs, and defpifed all his

Counfels, therefore thou /halt feek him early and
fhall not find him, and in the Morning

Deut.2S.67. fay would God it were Evening , and in

the Evening would God it were Morning,

for the Anguifti which fhall come upon thee, all

thefe things in the Lord's appointed Seafon (hall

overtake thee, and much more, unlefs thou return

unto him who hath fmote thee.

And now in the day of thy Vifitation, thou haft

Proclaimed a Fafi , and peradventure will hang
down thy Head ( like a Bulrufli ) for a Day, wik
thou call this a Faft and an acceptable Day to the

Lord. Is not this the Faft which the Lord hath chofen

to locfe the hands cf Wickednefs^ and to undo the heavy

burthens, and te let the Opprejfed go free, and that ye
break every Teak that ye have moft unjvftly laid,

and ftill retains upon the Necks of the Innocent, who
lays in every County opprejfed, and persecuted for the

exercife of a good Confcience towards God, and
all Men

; Are you willing to fet fuch free to Serve

the Lord in England* and will you break the Bond
of Iniquity, and undo^every Yoak, this is the Faft

t

the Lord requires of you, which if you be not wil-

ling to keep ^ all your hanging down of your Heads,

Prayers, and Tears will be but as Cains Sacrifice,

who perfecuted his Brother (till he had Slain him)
about Religion, unto whofe offering God had no
refpeft, and the Cries of their OppreJJions will more
prevail with the Lord againft you , than all your

formal Prayers will for you, for I muft
Joh. 9. 31. tell you, God heareth not Jinners, but if any

Man will do his will, him be heareth, [yea]

men you fpread forth your hands, he will bide his eyes

from you, and whin you make many Prayers, he will net

hear
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bear, for your bands are full of cruelty', blood,

and iniquity*, Wafh ye
y
make ye clean, put

17/18, jo,*

away the evil of your doings from before 20.

him, ceaje to do evil, karnto do well, feek

judgment, relieve the opprejfed, judge the Fatberlefs, plead

for tbe Widow ^ now come let us reafon togetber (faith

the Lord) tbougb your fins be as fcarlet , they {hall be

as white as fnow^ tbough they be red like Crimfon, they

be at Wool j if ye be willing and obedientye fliall eat the

good of the Land, but, if ye refufe and go on in rebellion^

the aforefaid Judgments fhall furprize you as an arm-
td Man, for the Mouth of the Lord hath fpoken it,

and you fhall know that the Lord ruleth in the

Kingdoms of Men, and giveth them to whomfo-
ever he will.

Therefore if there be any ytt amongft you whofe
hearts is not wholly hardned , haft , haft to meet
.the Lord by Repentance, and remember what the

King of Nineveh did, after Jonas had
prophefied the Deftrudtion of that great 2

3 4 U'
City for its Wickednefs, who faid, Let ?&£to.'
Man and Beafi be covered with Sackcloth,

and Cry mightily unto God, [yea] Let them turn every

one from his evil way^ and from the violence that is in

their bands $ who can tell if God will turn and repent ,

and turn away from his fierce anger that we perijh noU
And God faw their works, that they turned every

Man from his evil way, and God repented him of

the evil that he had faid he would do unto them,

and he did it not, now this is the Faft which the

Lord expedts at your hands, To turn every one from
his evil way, and from the violence which is in your

hands againji his Heritage, peradventure God may
turn from you that great Judgment which he hath

vifited you withal , Oh that I might be Inftrumen-
k

tal in helping the worft of mine Enemies out of
M 3 the
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the Snare of the Devil , much more my Native

Country-Men whofe Hearts are breathing after the

Lord, but whether they will hear or forbear, I

have anfwered the Word of the Lord who com-

manded me to write, and furnifhed me with Mat-

ter fatter than my Pen could write, that his Judg-

ments, and the Caufe thereof, and the Remedy
againft the Remainder thereof might be fully de-

clared and publifhed in the Ears of thee, Oh Eng-

land, which in faithfulnefs I have done, according

as the Word of the Lord arofe in me without flat-

tering. So thus far am I clear of the blood of all

Men, whether I Live or Die, remain in Bonds, or

be at Liberty, whether I be banijhed for the Teftimony

>of Jefus and Word of God% or remain in Vrifon here

as I have done this feveral Tears, with feveral more
of my Brethren and Fellow- Sufferers \ in all which
I am no way careful , but can freely fay, Oh Lord

thy will be done In the Earth, &c. Therefore I reft

in that Peace which the World cannot rob me of,

and remain,

England's real Friend, called

AMBROSE R1GGE.
from the Trifon in Hoifliam

in Suffex, this 1 2th Dxy
of the 6th Month cnUei

Auguft, 1 65$.

THE
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<§oou 43to leap,
Which our Anceftors the moft An-

cient Chriftians, that evg^were
upon the Earth walked1!™ and
witnefled unto with the Lofs of

their Lives and Liberties.

By which, in fhort, is fully manifefted, in

what is treated of herein, that the Doftrine
of the Quakers, in denying to Swear any
Oath, and their refufing to pay Tythes,
and many other things they Pra&ice, was
the Doftrine and Pra&iceof the moft Fa-

mous and renowned Chriftians, both tefti*

fied of in the Scriptures of Truth, and the

Books of Martyrs.

ALSO,

A brief Difcovery of the Ground and Rife of

Tythes]; manifefting them no Gofpel-Main-
tenance ; but was teftified againft by the
Beft and moft Ancient Chriftians many
Ages ago.

Printed in the Year^ 1669.



TO THE

READER-
OH, Let not Prejudice poffefs thy Mind in reading

tbi^maU Treatife, for then thou wilt reap no be-

nefit themB} but lei thy Eye be fingle to the Truth here-

in exprejfej'fand thy -whole Body fhall be full of Light ',

for God never refpecled Mens ferfons in manifefting his

firm and ancient Truth, and Myfteries of Life, which
were ever hid from the Wife and Prudent of the World,
as it is at this Day

\
yet not fo hid , but that it is uni~ <

verfally tendred to all without refpeB of Perfons , even

from the King upon the Throne, unto the Begger upon

the Dunghil; and therefore is Mans Deftrutlion of him-

felf as God faid to Ifrael j becaufe Man hath fo much
dependancy upon his own Wifdom , and natural Gifts

and Parts, that the things of the Spirit ofGod are foolifhi-

nefs unto him
% as they were to the Rulers and chief Priefts

of the Jews in the Days of Old, whom Chrift called

Blind-Gmfesjbough they had natural Learning enough,

as Pilare who crucified thrift, had Latin, Greek and
Hebrew, which any natural Man may have, who doth

not know the things of the Spirit of God, becaufe they

are fpjritually difcerned : Oh, therefore, lean not up-

on thy natural Wifdom, for it will prove a broken Reed
%n the Day of the Lord, which hafieneth ', but receive

and obey the Manifefiation of the Spirit of God, which

he in infinite Love hath given thee to profit withal
$ for

that ts the Talent that he will affuredly require of thee,

with advantage , and happy for ever are they who can

give an account of the Improvement thereof

A. R.
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THE

Good Old Way, &cc.

IN
every Age and Generation of the World fince

Man had a Being upon the Earth, God had a

Seed , either invifible in Being , or vifible in

Manifeftation, I>£ and thorow which he manifested

himfelf in his own Way, Time and Manner, ac-

cording to the good pleafure of his Heavenly Will \

which Way and Manner, in every Age of the

World, fince Sin entred into the World, was con-

trary to the Will and Way of Mankind in the Fall

;

and therefore were they in whom God brought

forth his Seed in all Ages, to give Teflimony in

the World unto his Eternal Name and Truth, per-

fected, and made a Prey upon by the Earthly

Powers, who were not acquainted with thefe Se-

crets of the Lord, which were ever hid from the

Wife and Prudent of the World ; and therefore did

the Jews and chief Priefis with the Scribes agree

together to Crucifie the Lord of Life, and after

them may Heathen Emperors rofe up againft his

Members, and deftroyed many Thoufands of them
for the Teftimony of Jefus and Word of God* as

both the Scriptures of Truth, and the Hiftories of

the Ancient Chriftians, which immediately fuc-

ceeded the Apoftles, do largely and plentifully

witnefs, teftifie and declare j fo that fince Man's
Fall, He that was born after the Fk[h persecuted

r him

that
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that was born after the Spirit, Gal. 4, 19. even as it is

manifeft at this day, for the Enmity yet remaineth

between the Seed of the Serpent, and the Seed of the

Woman, Gen. 3. 15. and fo will continue until the

diflblution of all things.

Now in the 1 ith Month in the Year i66i, did

the Word of the Lord come unto me , Saying

,

Write, and give a Teflimony for my Name thereby, and

fpread it among/} thofe who have multiplied thine, and

many others Sufferings, for my Name and Teflimony,

thefe feveral Tears lafi paft, that they may all be left

without excufe when I call them before my Judgment

Seat, to give and account of the deeds done in their Bo-

dies, who have not yet repented of i heir evil % but in

fecret have vindicated themfelves , as that they have

done me fervice in perfecuting them whom I have Jent to

be Witneffes for my Name and Truth in the Earth,

Thefe Words lay upon my fpirit the moft part

of the aforcfaid Month j being willing to wait up-

on the Lord, that he might further manifeft his

Will and Mind unto me, what I mould write, ra-

ther chufing to continue in filence many Years, than

to fet Pen to Paper to declare any thing which the

Spirit of Truth would not feal unto ; which bur-

den of the Word of the Lord continued (till upon

me, till I gave up thereunto : And upon the 21ft

Day of the fame Month, in the Year aforefaid, I

begsn to wrire, and the Matter that was firft laid

upon me to write was concerning Swearing at

all, for the denial of which, in obedience to the

Command of Chrift, I had fufferedftrait and clofe

imprifonment well nigh Seven Years •, betides other

great Afflidtions that have been added to my bonds

by the hands of wicked Men, in the faid time \ all

which I have been both made able and willing to

bear for the Teftimony of Jefus and Word ofGod \

not
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not counting my Liberty nor Life dear unto me,
that I might finifh my Teftimony with Joy, being

counted worthy not only to believe, but alfo to

fuffer for that ancient Do&rine, Faith and Pra&ice,

which the beft and mod ancient Chriftians fuffered

the lofiof their Liberties, and moft of them their

Lives for ; as hereafter I fliall make appear.

And furthermore, it is upon my fpirit to give

fome Teftimony againft that abominable Oppref-
fion of Tythes, under whichf^nany groan at this

Day, it being never any Inftitution of Chrift to

his Minifters, under the Gofpel ; nor ever owned
by the ancient Chriftians fucceeding them, nor ever

claimed as any Gofpel-right for a Thoufand Years

after Chrift's days , till the midnight of Popery
came over the Earth ; in the which the feveral

Popes ordered Tythes to be paid to the Mother
Church.
To the firft, that the Oppofers of God's prefent

Manifestation of this Way and Truth in this our
Day, fwho have magnified themfelves againft thofe

whom God hath raifed in the Power of his Spirit

to revive the ancient Teftimony of his Servants in

the Earth) fhould flatter themfelves in their rigo-

rous Proceedings againft me, and many others at

this day, for our conftant obedience to the Com-
mand of Chrift, having no other thing to charge
us withal, but concerning the Law of Chrift : Now
I fay, left any who have appeared againft us here-

in, fhould vindicate themfelves by or under colour

or pretence of any Scripture given forth , either

under the Firft or Second Covenant, or the Law
it felf, by which they now proceed againft us;

which was never intended to take hold of the In-

nocent, and let the Guilty go free.

Now
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Now under the Law of the Firft Covenant,
while Ifrael flood in Covenant with God, they

were commanded to Swear by his Name in fomc
Cafes, left they fhould Swear by falfe Gods and
Idols, as was the manner of the Heathens in their

days j as the Egyptians fwore by the Life of Pha-

raoh j and after them the Romans , by the Life or

Fortune of Cafar, which was to neither of them
any Command of God, for they then were Ene-

mies to him and his*ople.
Bin Ifrael was to* Swear by the Living God, Thou

fjalt fear the Lord thy God, and him foalt thou ferve,

find to him flialt thou cleave, and fware hy his Name,
Deut. io. 20.

And in Leviticus, this was the Precept to Ifrael,

Te [hall not Jieal, neither deal falfly, neither lye one to

another ; neither jhalt thou frophane the Name of thy

God j I am the Lord, Levit. 19, 1 1, 12.

And in Numbers, If a man vow a Vow unto the

Lord, and jwaar an Oath to bind his Soul with a Bond,

he pall not break his Bond , but do all that proceedetb

tat of his Mouth, Numb. 20. 2.

Thus Ifrael in their Infancy was commanded to

Swear by the Lord, and to perform their Oaths
unto him, by which they bound their Souls both

to God, and one unto another, which in its day
and time was well pleafing unto the Lord, they

anfwering his requirings therein j but take notice

by the way, Ifrael was but then under the Law of
outward Obfervances, which made nothing per-

fc6r, and fo it became them to Swear by the Lord,

as it becomes a Child to Suck ; but not a Man : for

when Ifrael was grown up, (viz,) when Chrift

came, the Oath of God ,. who fulfilled the Law,
and all the Commands therein, as they received

him, and grew in Grace, and the Knowledge of

him,
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hirtl, they put away childifti things , and teftified

againft all Oaths, and many other things which
the Law commanded , as being but typical, and
Figures of good things to come, when the Sur>

fiance of all thefe things was brought in, who came

not to deftroy the Law, hut to fulfil it , as he himfelf

teftified to them that were zealous for the Law,1

*

and defpifecj him, the Subftance of it.

For Circumcifion was an exprefs Command of
God to Ijrael, being Jews outwardly, to them and.

their Seed for an ev&rlafting Covenant, Gen. 17. 13.

for faith God, The uncircumcifed Man-child whofe

fle(l) of his foreskin is not circumcifed, that Soul fliall be

cut off from his people, he hath broken my Covenant^

verf. 14. this had a further and more large extent

than Swearing ever had, yet when Chrifl: came,
the end of the Law for righteoufnefs Jake to every one

that believed, the Apoflle told Ifrael when they were
grown up, That if they were circumcifed Chrifi would

profit them nothing, Gal. 5.2. yet might Circumcifion

have been more flrongly pleaded for when Paul

fpoke to the GaUtians, being God had commanded
it to the Jtws, and to their Seed for an everlafting

Covenant, which he never did Swearing, neither

under the Firft nor Second Covenant ; fo the Gala-

tians had more Ground to withftand Paul, in cry-

ing down Circumcifion, than any have to with-

ftand the People of God at this day, for denying
Swearing: And under the Gofpel, Swearing is more
abfolutely denied and forbidden by Chrifl: and his

Apoftles than Circumcifion, being, but a little after

Chrift began to Preach to Ifrael, under the Second

Covenant, by his own Mouth, given in fpecial

charge to them then in being, Not to Swear at all%

Matth. £. 34., 35, 36, 37. and confirmed by the

Apoflle James , Jam. 5. 12. and never praQifed

after
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after by any of the Difciples, as was Circumcifion ->

for Paul afterwards circumcifed Timothy : There-

fore you who are fo zealous for Swearing; why
are not you fo zealous for Circumcifion, which

was more enjoyned in the Scripture than ever

Swearing was, and with lefs Authority (under the

Gofpel) denied ?

Objedt And further, fome Vlead for Swearing, be-

caufe the holy Men of old time did Swear-, (viz.)

Abraham, David, Solomon and Jofeph, &c.

To which I anfwer, Mofes, who gave forth the

Law at the Command of God , (aid unto Ifraelj

A Prophet Jhall the Lord your Gad raife unto you, like

unto me , him fliall ye hear in all things ; and it [hall

come to psfs, that wbofoever will not hear the voice of

that Prophet, jhall be cut off from among the People,

Deut. 1 8. 1 8, 19. which Prophet was Chrifl, the

end of the Law ; and when God brought him forth

into the World, he commanded Ifrael to hear

him in all thing , Matth. 17. $. who faid , Before

Abraham was 1 am \ he commanded Ifrael, Not to

Swear at all.

The fame Jefus faid, that he was greater than

Solomon, Mat. 12. 41, 42. and was David's Lord, and

by him God fpake to Ifrael, who was and is to be

heard and obeyed in all things \ yea , Whomever
(hall break one of the haft of his Commandments, and

teach men fo, jhall be called leaft in the Kingdom of

Heaven $ but wbofoever foall do^ and teach them^ fhall

he called great in the Kingdom of Heaven^ Matth. £.

19. by which, all you Swearing Teachers, and
Swearers contrary to the pofitive Command of
Chrifl and the Apoftle, without any exception,

may read your Portion -

7
for they who love Chrifl:,

both keep his Commandment, and teach others

fo ro do.

For
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For where Chrift intended any Exception in

changing of the Law, in what it had commanded,
he plainly expreffed it -, as in Matthew , where it

Was faid that Mojes fuffered a Man that would put

away his Wife to give her a Writing of Divorce-

ment, &c* Mat. 5. 31. but faith Chrift, I fay unto

you% wbofoever fliall put away bis Wife, faving for tht

caufe of Fornication, verf. 31. [Mark] faving For the

caufe of Fornication -, where Chrift plainly expref-

feth the Exception when he intended it : And at*

the 28th Verfe Chrift expreffed the Exception again

when he intended it, (i.e.) Whofcever Jhall look upon

a Woman to lufl after her, [mark] to luft after her,

hath committed Adultery with her already\in his heart \

fo it is plain, that when Chrift intended any Ex-

ception in changing the Law, he did not leave

his work imperfect for vain Man after him to

re&ifie.

t And immediately after this, in the fame Chap-

ter, Chrift pofitively commands, without any Ex-

ception, his Difciples and Followers, Not to fwear

at all y neither by Heaven y neither by the Earth ; nei-

ther by Jerufalem , nor by the Head, &c. Mat. 5.

34, 35, y6.

Now here is a plain change of the Law, which
commanded Ifrael to Swear by the Lord, by Wm
who had all Power in Heaven and Earth given

unto him, Mattb. 28. 18. that he might rule all

Nations with a rod of Iron, who fulfilled the Law
under which Abraham, Solomon, David and Jofepb

fware -, fo is their Swearing no Plea for any under

the Gofpel to imitate, but the contrary.

But it is objedted, That by thofe of old time, Cbrifi

meant the Exfofitors of the Law , who faid , If Men
fwear Truth, it was no evil% but only they were not U
fwear n that which was falfe,

To.
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To which is anfwered, that this being an Inven-

tion of the Obje&or, and no where fo faid in the

Scripture of Truth j It needs no other Anfwer, but

a Denial •, for by them of old Time, is fpoken of

them by whom God fpoke to Ifrael under the Law
;

kt the Greek Readers fpeak if the word therein

doth not imply fo much.

But when Ifrael revolted from the Lord in their

Hearts , and yet kept the Form of Swearing , and

faid, The Lord lived •, yet the Prophet Jeremiah faith,

Though they fay the Lord liveth %
albeit tbey fwear falfly,

Jer. i, i, and 13. though no truer thing could be

(aid or fworn unto, than that the Lord lived ^ yet

after they ceafed to walk with God in his Cove-

nant made with them, and went into Adultery and

Deceit, and perverted Judgment, and judged nor

the caufe of the Fatherlcfs, nor the right of the

Widow j and laft of all , the wonderful horrible

thing was committed in their Land, Their Fropbets

frophefied falfly , and their Priefis hear rule by their*

weans , and they loved to have it fo j therefore Jaith the

Lord) what will ye do in the end thereof*

So though it was true that the Lord lived, yet

he lived not in them who were in the aforefaid

Abominations ; they held the Form, but were gone

from the Power and Life ; and fo then it was a

Cuftomary thing with them to Swear, even as it

is now with the Apoftate Chriftians, who are now
in the very fame Horrible Abominations of Swearing,

Lying, Killing, Stealing, and committing Adultery,

their Priefts bearing rule by their means, more like

Lords over God's Heritage, than any Examples of

the Flock, and the People loving to have it foj but

what will ye do in the end thereof.

But though Ifrael play the Harlot, yet let not Judah

fo offend : But come ye not to Gilgal, neither go ye up

to
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to Bethavan, nor Swear the Lord lives r And Atnot

faith, They that Swear by the (in of Samaria, and fay,

thy God O Dan livetb, and the wanner of Beerfheba

livetb ; even they fhall fall and never rife again,

Amos 8. 14. but while Ifrael kept Covenant with
God, as I faid before, they fwore by the Name of
rtie Lord in Truth and Righteoufnefs ; but when
they revolted they kept the Form, and fwore with-

out fear, and prophaned the Name of the Lord,
and fwore by the Heathen , by Malcam , and by
the Sin of Samaria , which was no where war-
ranted to them by God $ even as the ApoftateChri-

ftians in our Age , fwear now upon a Book, for

which they have not the lead colour of Scripturc>
it being made up of divers Creatures, which was
never commanded to be Sworn by, either under
the Firft or Second Covenant, but forbidden.

Obje£t. Again, It is faid> the Apofile in the Epiftle

to the Hebrews, allows of Swearing before a Magifiratey
in tbefe Words •, For Men verily Swear by the grea-
ter, and an Oath for Confirmation is to them an
end of all Strife.

Anfw. To which is replyed , #
thac the Apofile

there fpoke of Men that were in Strife, and not of
them who had learned of Chrift, as is Vfery clear

and manifeft from his words, both in that place,

and alfo in his Epiftle to the Corinthians , faying,

He bad fed them with Milk, and not with Meat \ for

hitherto ye were not able to bear it, neither yet are ye
able. For ye are carnal : for whereas there is among
you envying^ and ftrife, and divifions j are ye not car-

nal, and walk as men ? 1 Cor. 3. 1, t, 3. Now thefe

are the carnal Men that Swear by the greater, of
which Paul fpoke to the Hebrews , who were in

Strife, and fo had not learned Chrift, who ends the

Law in which the Strife is : here Paul makes a clear

N diftin-
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diftindiion to the Hebrews, between Men in Strife

and Swearing, and grown Chriftians who had
learned of Chrift, and did abide in his Dodtrine \

in faying to the Hebrews, For men verily [wear by the

greater, &c. [mark] Men in Strife, apd Carnal
j

not you Hebrews : And again, An Oath for Confir-

mation to them
; [mark] to them , (not to you) is

an end of all ftrife ; For where envying and ftrife is,

there is contention, and every evil work, Jam. g. 16.

And there is no more ground given by the Apo-
ftle for the Saints to Swear at all, by any Oath,
from the words before mentioned , then there is

ground from Chrift's words to the Saints, to exer-

cife Lord/hip one over another, becaufe he laith,

Mark io. 42. The Gentiles do fo, &c Befides, did

not thofe that ufed Swearing in thofe Days, do it

to put an end to all Strife ? but is not Oaths impo-
fed at this Day where no Strife is ? nay, are they

not impofeel for the beginning of Strife ? let the

Righteous judge how far thefe who would be ac-

counted Gofpel-Profeffors are fallen, that they are

fhort of the pradtice of thofe who were carnal, and
lived in Strife in days pad.

And the Apoltle James , to confirm ChriiVs
words, when he fpoke to his Brethren , who had
learned of Chrift, and come out of the Strife, fay-

ing, Above all things, my Brethren, Swear not, neither

by Heaven, nor Earth, nor any other Oath j but let your

yea
} be yea, and your nay, nay, left ye fall into condem-

nation, Jam. £. 12. This he fpoke without any Ex-
ception, as Chrift had done before to his Difciples \

fo as it was the Perfedtion of the Jews under the

Law, not to Swear (My j fo it was the Perfedtion

of the Chriftians under the Gofpel, not to Swear
at all.

Objedt
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Objefl. But fome have fatJ, that it is vain Sweat- %

ing that Chri/f, and the Apftle James forbad, in ordi-

nary Communication , and not Swearing in Courts of

Judicature^ &C.

Anfw. If fo, then Chrift did no more than what
the Law had done before, which is high prefump-

tion againft God to fay ; for the Law pofuively

forbad all vain and faife Swearing whatsoever,

though it made nothing perfect \ Thou (halt not take

the Name of the Lord thy God in vain
\ for the Lord

will not hold him guiltlefs that taketh his Name in vain%

Exod. 20. 7. This fliuts out all vain Swearing,

without any Exception, before the better Hope was
brought in, Heb.j. 19. which was Chrift in them
the hope of glory, Col. 1. 27. who was and is the

Minifter of a better Covenant than that which com-
manded Swearing, which was eftablifhed upon bet-

ter Promifes , Heb. 8. 6. So the Priefthood being

changed, there is made of Neceflity a change of

the Lzvj^Heb.y. 12. and Chrift did not only change

that part of the Law which appertained to Swear-

ing, but divers other Claufes and Sayings thereof.

As firft,that ofCircumcifion, which the Law ftri&ly

commanded, Gal. §;. 2. Secondly, Love to Ene-

mies, contrary to hating thtm,Mattb. 5. 43. Thirdly,

Overcoming evil with good, &c whereas the Law
commanded to take Eye for Eye, and Tooth for

Tooth,d^. and many other inftances which I might

produce
; yet he came not to deftroy the Law, bue

to fulfil it, Matth. 5. 17. as the Jews who upheld

Swearing, and hating of Enemies after Chrift came,

charged him withal, even as the Apoftate Chri- •

(Hans now charges his Followers ( who abide in

his Do&rine, and dare not Swear at all) to be De-
ftroyers of the Law, and Contemners of Magi-

stracy, and bringers in of new Do&rine, A8$ 1 7. 1

9

N a which
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which the fame Spirit in the Jews of old charged

upon him and. them whom God raifed up in his

days to preach Repentance and Remiilion of Sins

by Jefus Chrift ; who faid, Marvel not, my Brethren,

if the World hate you, 1 Joh. 3. 13. For it hated me
before it hated yon *

9 and the Servant is not greater than

bis Lord, &C. John 15. 18, 19.

Object. Again, it sfaidFzul fwore from that Scrip*

ture, I proteft before God, &c. and in faying, I

Call God td witnefs ; which is (aid to be no Oath.

Anfw. As to the Firft, it is an intrufion of the

Tranflation, It being neither in the Greek Copies,

nor in the Latine, nor fome EngliJIy Copies.

To the Second, that he calls God to witnefs, is

no Oath, but an earneft Atteftation $ for an Oath
is that whereby fomething is Sworn by i as Ifrael

was to Swear by the Lord in Truth, Judgment and
Righteoujnefs ; and calling God to witnefs is no
more, than to fay, I fpeak in the Prefence of God,
who knows the Hearts and Thoughts of all Men,
and is no formal Oath, neither under the Law nor
Gofpel.

Neither is there any Command more full in ei-

ther Law or Gofpel, than Chrift's Command to his

Difciples, not to Swear at all by any Oath, with-

out any Exception, being feconded by the Apo-
files command to his Brethren , as I faid before,

enjoyning them earneftly, above all things, not to

Swear by any thing either in Heaven or Earth, left

they fell into Condemnation , which Commands
were obferved by the fucceeding Saints and Chri-

flians feveral Hundred Tears after Chrift afcended

to the Father, and the Apoftles Teftimony was
tfiniftied in the World ; yea, the ancient Chrifiians

many Years after their Days, kept the Doflrine of

Chrift and the Apoftle James, teftifying to their

Death
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Death againft the Heathen Emperors, who would

have compelled them to Swear, affirming it a fpe-

cial Mark and Charafter of a Chriftian/rom Chrift's

words, not to Swear at all, as fhall be made evi-

dent anon.

By all which it will manifeftly appear, that the

Quakers denial of all Swearing is no New DoSrine,

but the renewing of that which was commanded
and pra&ifed by the belt of Chriftians above Six-

teen hundred Years ago , and continued in force

and pra&ice many Hundred Years , even till the

Beafi that John fpoke of in the Revelation got up
and made War with the Witneffes, and with the

Saints, and overcame them that kept the Teftimony

of Jefus and Word of God, Rev. 13.7. and then

the power of Darknefs came over the Earth, which

fet up Swearing, contrary to Chrift's Commands,
under which many of the ancient Chriftians fnf-

fered cruel Martyrdom, for ftanding faithful Wit-

neffes for the Name of the Lord in the Earth, and

for denying to Swear at all to thofe under whom
they were $ as a Cloud of Witneffes might be

brought out of the Ecclefiaftical Hiftories of them
that denied all Swearing in divers Ages j only for

brevity I fhall inftance a few.

Firft, ?olycarpus, who was, as its faid, John's

Difciple, and had been a Chriftian Eighty (ix Years,

when he came to fuffer Martyrdom, the Proconful

requiring him to fwear By the Emperor's good
Fortune, and By Cafafs Profperity, (Ireniuslib. 3.

cap. 1.) which was the Cuftom of the Rowans at

that time, and divers Heathen Emperors to fet up
their Images to be worftripped, and their Perfons

to be Sworn by ; but Volycarpus denied, and faid,

he was a Chriftian, and would fliewfoiththe Do-
ctrine of Chriftianity, if he defired the fame, if

N 3 the
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the Proconful would appoint a Day to hear it s, fo

Volycarpus refufed to Swear, and kept Chrift's Do-
ctrine, for which he was led away to be burned,

being an old Man, and full of days ; Atls and Mo-
mtinentSj vol. i.foL ££, 56, 57.

Secondly, Bafdiadcs, an Officer, and afterwards a

Mmyr, being required to Swear, affirmed plainly,

that it was not lawful for him to Swear, for that

he was a Chriftian : Hence it appears that it was

the proper mark of a Chriftian not to Swear. A8*
and Mon. vol. 1. fol. 71. Eufeb. cap. 6. fag. 98.

Thirdly, In the Days of Domitius Nero, who be-

gan to Reign about Sixty feven Years after Chrift,

under whom was the Firft of the Ten cruel Perfe-

ctions of the Chriftians, he caufed the Chriftians

of all forts to Suffer ; he commanded Rome to be

fet on fire in Twelve places, and to avoid the In-

famy thereof, he accufed the Chriftians with it,

and caufed them tp be put to Death. After him
began Domltian the Emperor to reign, who began
thefecond Perfecution of the Chriftians, who was
a Blafphemer of God, and an Idolater, in his Days
was John the Evangelift baniflied into the Ifle of

Tatmos.

This Domltian the Emperor, fearing the coming
of Chrift again, commanded, that all that could

be found of the Stock of David in Jury fliould be
put to Death-, The Inquifition was this, they com-
manded thofe they fufpefted to be Chriftians, to

Swear whether they were indeed Chriftians or

not •, but the Chriftians refufed to Swear, confef-

fing that they were Chriftians, and could not de-

ny Chrift nor hisDo&rine; for which they were
commanded to be put ro Death.

Fourthly, The Waldenfes or Liemfts, whofe names
are fo famous among the reformed Churches, and

who



who are faid immediately to fucceed the Apoftles,

and were the mofc ancient and true Proteftants,

profefled it no way lawful for a Chrifrian Man to

Swear : In defence of whom, in the very matter,

Bifliop Ufher, ( De Succetf. cap. 6. ) late Bifliop of

Armagh , Primate of Ireland ,
pleaded their caufe

againft the Papifts and Jefuits, who are Swearers,

and Breakers of Oaths.

Fifthly, The Plowman in his Complaint , which

is fo much efteemed of, and commended in the

Book of Martyrs , faith ,
' Lord thou givefc us

4
a Commandment of Truth, in bidding us fay

* yea, yea, and nay, nay, and Swear for nothing

:

4
thou giveft us alfo a Commandment of Meeknels,

4 another of Poornefs ; but , Lord , he that calls

4 himfelf thy Vicar on Earth hath broken both
c thefe Commandments \ for he maketh a Law to
4 compel Men to Swear, and by his Law he teach-
4
eth, that for a Man to fave his Life may Forfwear

4 and Lye •, and fo, Lord, through comfort of him
4 and his Laws, the People he dreadcth to Swear
4
or Lye -

9 nay, oft-times to forfwear themfelves j
4 Lord , here is little truth, &c. 4c~is and Hon,
4
vol. i. fol. £17.
Sixthly, It is one of John Wicklifs Articles,

whofe Works were as much efteemed by the Pro-

teftants in England and Bohemia, as defpifed by the

Papifts and their Clergy , having his Bones taken

up and burnt Forty one Years after his Deceafe

;

and his Books were alfo burned by the Papifts 3 and

this Article was condemned, with many other, by
the Council of Conjtance : That all Oaths which be

made for any Contract or civil Bargain between

Man and Man be unlawful : John Hus, and Jerome of

Prague were condemned for holding of John Wick-

Uff\ Opinions^* ASis Confilii Con.fiat, voli.fol.606.

N 4 Seventhly,
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Seventhly ] Walter Brute , a Teacher among the

People of God, in the Age of Scorners called, The

Devil** Servant, or Lollard, again ft whom the Pope
and King Richard the Second , and the then un-
godly Bifhops, made fo much ado to have the

Name of Truth extinguifhed , and the Profeffors

thereof cut off. This is Walters Teftimony con-

cerning Oaths ;
c

I believe and obey the Doftrine
i of Almighty God, and my Matter Jefus Chrift,
c which teacheth that Chriftian Men, in the Affir-

* mation of Truth , fhould pafs the Righteoufnefs
* of the Scribes and Pharifees of the OldTeftament,
c
or elfe he excludeth them from the Kingdom of

* Heaven j for he faith, Except your righteoufnefs
* exceed the righteoufnefs of the Scribes and Pha-
* rifees ye cannot enter into the Kingdom of Hea-
* ven: And as concerning Oaths, he faith, It hath
been faid of old time , Thou fhalt not forfwear

'thy felf, but fhalt perform thofe things unto the
* Lord thou knoweft ; But I fay unto you, thou
* fhalt not Swear at all, neither by Heaven, nor by
4
the Earth j but let your Communication be yea,

* yea, and nay, nay, for whatfoever is more than
1
thefe cometh of evil : Therefore as the Perfection

4 of the ancient Men of the Old Teftament was not
1
to forfwear themfelves j fo the Perfection of a

* Chriftian Man is not to Swear at all ; becaufe he
* is fo commanded of Chrift, whofe Commands in
1 no wife muft be broken 5 although the City of
* Rome is contrary to the Dodtrine of Chrift. "A&s

and Mon. vol. 1. fol. 6$$. Rich, id's days.

Eighthly,^ Cbryjofiom, who was a Bifhop of Co»-

fiantinople, in commendation of whom much is

faid in the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory|he blameth then}

greatly that brought forth a Book to Swear upon ;

charging his Clerks, that in no wife they conftrainec}

any
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any body to .Swear , whether they think a Man
fwe^reth true or faife, faying, It is a Sin to {wear

well, &c. Atls and Mon. vol. i. /0/.7O1, 702.

Ninthly, Jerome, who was an ancient Father and
Teacher in the Church , whom all the Proteftants

owned, upon that place, Mattb. j. 37. and James
$. 12. thefe were his words, It was permitted under

the Law to the Jews, as being tender, and as it were

Infants, that they might offer Sacrifices to God, left they

fbould facrifice to Idols
j Jo they might [wear by God, not

that it was rightful [0 to do, but becaufe it was better to

[wear by God, than by falfe gods and Devils \ but the

great Evangelifi admits not of an Oath, fince every true

faying is equal thereunto, &C.
Tcnthly, In like manner doth TbeopbM/i, an an-

cient Father of the Church, whom the Proteftants

own, and have often cited his Doftrine, for Proof
upon the place in Controverfie, faith, Learn hence

that under the Law it was not evil for one to Swear *

but fince the coming of Cbrift it is evil , as is Circum-

cifion^ and in fumm, what ever is judaical; for it may
become a Child tofuck, but not a Man.

Eleventh, And Ambrofe faith upon Vfalm no.
Let him then Swear that cannot repent of his Oath

;

and a little after the faid Ambrofe faith, Do net im-
mitate him in [wearing^ whom you cannot immitatein

following \ and indeed the principal Solution given

by him is, Swear not at all.

Twelfth, Many other Saints and Martyrs I might
inftance at large , both in Henry the Fourth , and
Henry the Sixth's days, whereof fome were burned,

fome cruelly handled, who faid , It was not lawful

to Swear in private Cafes. Vol. 1. fag.8y6. Hen. 6,

days.

Thirteenth, In Henry the Fourth's days it is faid,

That neither the Pope nor Prelates, neither any Or-
dinary
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dinary can compel any Man to Swear by the Bible-

book, or any Creature of God*, for faith a Made?
of Divinity, It is net lawful either to give or to take

any Oath upon a Book, for every Book
x
faith he, is

nothing elfe but divers Creatures of which it is made:
Therefore to fwear upon Or Book , is to fwear by Crea-

tur s, and this (wearing is ever unlawful. Adts. and
Mon. vol. i. fol. 701.

ft would melt any tender Heart to hear of the

Cruelties and Tortures which that Blood-thirfty Spi-

rit invented to deftroy the Bodks of thofe who
kept the Commands of Chrift, and could not be
forced to Swear by all the Cruelties that the Power
oFDarknefs, either in Henry the Fourth's days,

Henry the Sixth's days, Richard the Second's, or
Qaeen Mxrfs days could invent to torment their

Bodies withal, which were not a few, as may be
feen upon Record at this Day in the Firft, Second
and Third Volumes of the Books of Martyrs.

But they who loved Chrift, and kept his Com-
mands , in thofe days had Power and Strength

given them to endure what ever the Lord fuffered

wicked hands to inflift upon them, by which their

Faith and Patience was fully tried and manifested
;

but after the Iniquities of their Adverfaries were
full, the Lord brought fwift and fore deftru&ion

upon them, divers manner of ways, as a juft re-

ward of their Blood and Cruelty, as may be read

at large, in the latter end of the faid Books : For

God in every Age fhewed his fevere Wrath againfi:

thQ Spirit of Perfection about Worfhip and Sacri-

fice unto him, (Gen, 3. j even from the days of

wicked Cain unto this hour, that fpirit is accurfed,

and drove out from the Prefence of the God of

Ifrael where ever it appeareth at this day, even as

it was in the days of Vharaoh , Saul , Nebucbad-

nez>eri
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nezer, HtroJ, Filate, and all the Chief Vrkps •, and
after them the wicked Emperors and Kings ; and
after them the divers Popes and their Blood- thirfty

Rabble of Clergy, and all other, under what Name
or Form foever at this day, where that Spirit of
Perfecution yet remains, the Curfe and Vengeance
of the Almighty doth purfue it, where ever it goes ,

though God fuffer it long, as he did Pharaoh and
the reftf to vex Ifrael, till their Iniquities were full 5

even fo the Lord in thefe latter Ages hath fuffered

many to aft much violence and wickednefs againft

his Heritage, for their obedience to the Commands
of his Son, and they who love him now keeps ys
Commands, as they did in the days of old ; for he
faith unto his, If ye love me keep my Commandment j,

and his Commandments is not grievous but joyous,
1 John £. 2, 3,4. and John faid , Hereby we know
that we know him, if we keep his Commandments

j for

be that faith 1 know him
%
and keepetb not his Com-

mandments , is a Lyar , and the Truth is not in him
%

1 John 2. 3,4, $><>, 7-

By all which it is more than manifeft that the

moft ancient true and faithful Chriftians in their

Day and Time gave a Teftimony againft Swearing

at all, and fuffered for it, both under the Pope, and
many Heathen Emperors j but they who would be
accounted Chriftians now, having got the Power
into their hands, are found in the fame Spirit of
Perfecution, as they were in, under which the true

Chriftians always fuffered, and do ait as furioufly,

according to the Power given them from above,

as they did in days paft, and no doubt would run
as high as they did, in Burning, Hanging, Gibbet-
ing and Strangling, if they had the leaft colour of
Law to countenance them therein.

By
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By all which , let the fober and honed-hearted

judge, whether the Quakers Doftrine of not Swear-

ing be any new DoStrine or not ? and whether

our Sufferings this many Years for our Obedience

to the Commands of Chrift be not vindicated both

by Chrift, and all his Difciples in their days, and

by all the ancient Chriftiars before cited ? and whe-
ther they , who now calls themfelves Chriftians,

are not far degenerated from the Life and Doftrine

of Chriftianity, though they retain the Name, and

from the Practice of the ancient Chriftians, break-

ing Chrift's Commands, and forcing others fo to

do, which in time will pull down the Wrath of

God upon their Heads, if they repent notj For it

is not every one that faitb Lord, Lord, that flail enter

into the Kingdom of Heaven, but he that doth the Wilt

of my Father which is in Heaven, Mattb. 7. XI. It is

not the Name of Chriftianity, nor a Profeflion of

Chrift's Words recorded in the Scripture, that will

hide you in the day of the Lord that hafineth, which

flail burn as an Oven, wherein all the Proud, yea, and

all that do wickedlyJhall be as (tubble, and the day that

cometb flail leave them neither Root nor Branch, Mai.

4. I . the Mouth of the Lord hath fpoken it : For the

Earth is filled with violence, and the Land mourns be-

caufe of Oaths 5 ( Jer. 5. ) and the Proud are counted

happy, and they that work wickednefs are fet up, and

they that tempt God are even delivered, Mai. 3. 15.

and they that reprove Iniquity in the Gate are made a-

prey upon -, for which God hath begun to vifit this

Nation with his fore Judgments, which will bring

Defoiation in the End 10 them who continue in the

aforefaid Abominations.

Objedt. And furthermore, fome wicked and mali-

ciom Spirits have faid, we who are called Quakers will

< not
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not Swear', becaufe we defire to plot and contrive Mifchief

againfi the King and Government^ &C.

This is altogether Falfe and Groundlefs, as ma-
ny years Experience will witnefs for us, who were
never found plotting againft any Government un-
der which we have been, but have from time to

time patiently born the rod of the Wicked fince .

we were a People; and if we durft break the Com-
mand of Chrift to Swear any Oath, we fliould as

willingly Swear obedience to the Power and Go-
vernment under which we are* as any Oath that

could be tendred us % this, for my own part I fpeak

heartily, willingly, and freely, without any referve

of Mind whatever ; and if any fhould have Power
given them to Imprifon my Body fo long more as

I have fuffered here, if I would not confent to hurt

the King's Perfon, or the Perfon of any, I could
as willingly Suffer for the denial of that, as I have

for my coiftant Obedience and adhering to the

Command of Chrift , who faith , Swear not at all \

for the fame Jefus commands me not to war with
Flefh and Blood , but to love my Enemies •, and
though I fhould fuffer five times more than I have

%

done, I could never be brought to redeem my felf

through the definition of the perfon of ano-

ther, though never fo Wicked and Ungodly $ for

I know Vengeance is the Lord's, and he will re-

pay it, Rom. i2. 19. and therefore have I commit-
ted my juft and innocent Caufe unto him, who
in every Age and Generation of the World recom-
penced Tribulation upon them that troubled bis people,

x Theff 1. 6. though he fpared fome of them long,

to fee if his long fuffering would lead them to Re-

pentance ; but as they hardned their Hearts againft

him, and his People, he manifeflly appeared in ma-
ny Judgments againft them, to awaken them, as

he
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he hath done of late years aganft thofe who have
opprefled his Royal Seed in this Age, which he
hath caufed to Spring up in his People, fcornfully

called Quakers^ which fhall fpread over the face

of the Earth -

9 yea, it is as eafie to ftop the courfe

of the Sun from running his courfe, as aGiant> as

to hinder the growth of the Seed of God ; for he
hath blefled it, and no inchantment fhall prevail

againftit; yea, if all our Bodies fhould be deflroyed

in whom it is rifen, yet after us fhall ail the Fami-
lies of the Earth be bleffed in it ; for the more it is

perfecuted, the more it grows •, as when a Vine-
tree is cut, the more it is cut, the thicker it fpreads $

fo doth the Truth at this day, as in Ages paft, He
was made perfe& through fufferings, Heb. 2. 10.

and he is the fame ftill, and will remain when all

the wrath of Man which works not the righteouf-

nefs of God mail have an end, and be no more

;

and therefore we cannot fear him that kills the Bo-
dy, and hath no more that he can' do 5 but are

taught both to love and fear him, who after he
hath killed the body, hath Power to caft Body and
Soul into Hell, Matth, 10. 28,29. and therefore

are we made.a gazing ftock to the World now, and
have as little love from the World, as our fore-fa-

thers had in Days paft , marvelling not why the

World hateth us, feeing it hated him who is the

Prince of Life, and condemned him to Death as a

Blafphemer and a Deceiver, before it hated us,

Luke 5.4,1. Matth. ij* 63. For the Servant is not

greater than his Lord -

y
and it was the chief Priefts

that were the chief Murtherers of him, for they

flirred up the Rulers to doit^Luke 23. 13.which hap-

pily otherwife they would have dreaded $ and fo

brought Innocent Blood upon their Heads, and up-

on their Pofleruy for ever.

And



And who is ir now that ftirs up the Rulers againft

his Appearance ? Is it not the chief Priefts, who
both are, and ever were the greateft Enemies that

he and his People had upon the Earth ? who knows,
that if People mould ceafe from Man, and follow

Chrift, and learn of him, down goes their Merchan-
dize by which they maintain their Pride and Pomp,
for the preferving of which they will cry up any
thing that will promote their Trade, as hath been
manifeft in England within thefe late years j bur*

God hath (haken his hand at their di/honeft gain,

and is bringing contempt and mifery upon them,
Ez,ek. 22. 12,13. and they will become a by-word
to many in ages to come y

and the Arm of Flefti

which they have fo long trufted in fliall wither be-

fore them j and the Lord will more and more ga.

ther his Sheep from their Mouths, that they fliall

not always prey upon them, £2^.34. 1©. the

Mouth of the Lord hath fpoken it 3 and all their rege

and madnefs fliall but heap Coals of fire upon their

own heads; for they have overpaffed the deeds of
the wicked many of them in Drunkennefs, Swear-
ing, Whoring, Lying Couzening, Cheating, Pride,

Luxury, Wamonnefs, Covetoufnefs which is Ido-

latry, a Generation of Vipers, flinging, and molt
grievoufly perfecuting all who will not put into

their Mouths, I might fill a Volumn of their mul-
tiplied iniquities, which ever were the certain to-

kens, and fore-runners of Defolation and Deftru-

dlion, and the People thorow their evil Example
are over- whelmed in all manner of Debauchery
and uncleannefs, even drinking in Iniquity as the

Ox doth Water : Oh, was ever Sodom ox JVi-

nevebfo over-grown with Iniquity, as England

iw is ? what will be the end of all thefe A-
bominations under which this Land mourns ?

Oh,
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Oh, that my Head were as Water, and mine Eyes

a Fountain of Tears, that I might thorowly be-

moan the Calamity of this People ; for all Flefli hath

corrupted his way before the Lord, their thoughts

are the thoughts of Vanity , and their works the

works of Iniquity ; deftruction and mifery is in

their ways, and the way of Peace they know not,

Rom. 3. 1 6, 17. Oh, repent, repent , and amend
your ways, for the Kingdom of God is at hand,

MattL 4. 17. the Sword of the Almighty is drawn,

it is fitted and furbiflied for a mighty Slaughter,

and it fhall wound the hairy fcalp of every one that

goeth in Iniquity, Pfalm68. 21. Oh, therefore, re-

turn, return unto the Lord while he is near, and

feek his face while he may be found ; for he wil-

leth not the death of a Sinner ; therefore, if ye pe»

rifh, your deftru&ion is of your felves.

A Brief Difcovery of the entering in of Anti-

chrifts and falfe Prophets , with their Marks

and Fruits who inftituted Swearing, contrary

to Chrifi's Command, and many other things

which now are, and for a long time have been

upheld contrary to the Scripture, and Practice

of the Saints of old.

NO W you who call your felves Chriftians, open

your Eyes, and fee from whom you have de-

rived Swearing upon a Book, which now you are

{o zealous for, that moil of you calls it an Ordi-

nance of God , let both Chrift and the Apoflles

Teftimonies be Witneffes againft you herein ; and

not only them, but the Teftimony of the belt and
moll
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mot ancient Chriftians, fince their days, who under-
went raoft grievous Sufferings, both from the hands
of many Heathen Emperors feveral hundred Years

before there was a Pope ; and after that Beafi arofe

out of the Sea, (which then had flowed over the

Earth) under whom many faithful Martyrs fuffer'd

for their Obedience to the Faith and DoStrine of
Chrift, who teftified againft Swearing, and many o-

ther abominable Idols, which that Beafl had derived

from the Heathens, againft drift's Command, all

whofe Teftimonies ftands as a Cloud of Witneffes

againft you at this day , who are Swearing upon
Books, and laying your hands upon them, faying,

So help me God ; which, at the beft was but in-

vented by Jtiftinian the Heathen Emperor, and
after him by the Pope * from whom it is derived

at furtheftj and fo Condemns the Quakers to lofe

all their Goocls and Lands , and to lie in Prifon

during the King's Pleafure, only becaufe they can-
not deny Chrift, nor his Commands, nor the pra-

ctice of the Ancient Chriftians many hundred
Years ago $ though there is a witnefs in many of
you that the People of God, whom you thus cru-
elly perfecute, never plotted any Mifchief againft

the King, or any Man, nor ever countenanced any
who would 9 fo that there is not any People in
England^ Scotland or Ireland that the King may more
confide in, than in the true born Quakers, who
cannot betray the Lord, nor the King -> but they
who are not faithful to God and his Truth , can
never be faithful to the King.

On
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Here follows feverd Inflames of the Vrlefts

Practices, for which they have no Scripture,

hut wre lnftttuted by the Papifls and Bifbofs

of Rome.

i. f~^ Laudms Efpontius a Papifh Biftop, at a Coun-

V^/ cil held at ?yfoy in France, in the Year One
thoufand Five hundred, ordained, That Infant*

bap lifrn fhouid be received by Tradition, becaufe

it could not be proved by Scripture.

i. Ignatius, Bifhop of Rome, was the firft that or-

dained that Infants fhouid be Baptized , and have

GbdfatherMfcd Godmothers ; Oh, what Blafphe-

m as words hath Anticrfrift brought in againft

God ? how can rhefe be God and Father, or God
and Mother to the Child ? and how can they Pro-

mife a^d Vow that the Child fhall forfake the De-

vil and all his Works , and keep God's holy Will

and Commandments, and walk in the fame all his

days, when as the fame Men and Women do be-

lieve before- hand , that neither they themfelves,

nor th^ Child can ever perform thefe things? Is

ibis Scriptural, or Papiftical, anfwer Priefts ?

*. Pmi, Bifhop of Rome , built the firft Temple
after the Apoftacy, in honour to the Virgin Pru-

dentia j and fince the Papifts have built Thoufands s

and confecrated them , for which they have no
Scripture, or Example from Chrift or any of the

ancient Chriflians.

4. Dionyfim , in 'the year Two hundred Sixty

feven, divided both Rome, and all their Places into

Pari(hes and DiocefTes for Biftops.

%. Sihefier, Bifhop of Rome, ordained, That all

Churches fhouid be Chriftened and Anointed with

Oyl ;



Oyli and called them St. "Peter, St. Vaul, St. Kathd*

rine, St. Maudlen, St. Helkn^ St. Dunflan, St. Antho-

ny, St. Gregory, Sr. Clement, St. Gi/ej, &C. which fu-

perflitious Names are upheld to this Day, by thofc

who fay they deny the Pope.

6. Clement , Biftiop ', ordained Confirmation of

Children, and faid none was perfedl that wanted
that \ He alfo ordained, That Children fliould be
fmote,on the Cheek, and figned with the Sign of
the Crofs.

7. At Lyons in France, they appointed Holy Days
to encreafe their Religion \ (viz,.) Chriftgsas, Can-

dlemas, Lammas, which was never ordained nor
confecrated of Chrift, nor any of his Servams,who
neither went to Mafs, nor obferved any Mafs-Days,

but kept God's Command f who faid , Six Days

jhalt thou labour and do all that thou baft to doy 6cc.

Exod. 20.

8. Boniface the Fourth ordained Stephen, Innocent

\

Lawrence, Michael, Martin, John Baptift, and all the

Saint9 days to be kept Holy, againft God's Com-
mand before cited -, and the-Apoftle tefiified againft

fuch Obfervations, Gal. 4. 10.

9. Gregory ordained, That Mafs, or Short Pray-*

ers fhould be faid over the Tombs of the Dead i

Now .Priefts , fee the original of your Prayers

over the Dead, and fee if it be Apoftoiical, yea

or nay ?

10. Gregory alfo ordained, *That neither Flefli,

nor any thing that had affinity in it, as Cheefe,

Milk, Butter, Eggs fhould be eaten on fuch days

as wereFaftsj here came in that Do&rine of De-
vils, commanding to abftain from Meats, which
God hath commanded to be received with

Thanks-giving, of them that believe and obey

the Truth,

O % n.S*H«
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1 t. SablnUnus ordained, that People fliould come

together to hear Service? by ringing of Bills at cer-

tain Hours.

12. John the Twenty fecond, Bifliop of Rente?

ordained Bells to be tolfd. Three times a Day;
here was the original of your Bells and Tollings,

from the Pope's Decrees.

13. Singing of Mattens at fet Times Hiercm ap-

pointed, as Volydore and others fay.

14. Pelatfus the Second commanded Priefts to

fay them daily ; and Utilianus invented the decent

Tunes wherewith the Hymns be Sung, and joyned

thereto the Organs, &c
15. Telefpborus appointed that Lent fliould be kept

before Eafter, and added another Week to it, which
is called Quinquagejlma j and alfo ordained Epillles

and Gofpels •, and Damafus divided them as they

are read at this ,Day in the Reformed Churches

io called.

16. Anaftafeus commanded that People fliould

(land at the Reading of the Gofpel.

17. Higitius the Ninth Bifliop of Rome, ordain-

ed the Communion to be celebrated Three times a

Year.

18. P/'w, about the Year Four hundred and feven,

after Chrift, the Tenth Bifhop, ordained, that E*yfor-

Day fliould be kept on the Sunday.

19. Urbanus the Seventeenth Bifliop of Rome, or-

dained Church-yards to be hallowed, and forbad

Marriage of Priefts.

10. Sextus the Twenty fourth Bifliop of Rome, in

the year Two hundred and twenty after Chrift,

ordained the Priefts to wear holy Garments , as

Capes, and divers other things, in imitation of
Aaron \ and then came in Surplices j he commanded
Images to be fet up in Churches.

Much
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Much more fuch Trumpery might be Inftanced

too tedious to rehearfe, which is now upheld a-

mong the Proreftants, fo called* as great Ordinan-

ces of God , though fuch thing* were never or-

dained by him in any Age of the World , buc

invented by thefeveral Antichrifts which j^wfaw
entring into the World in his day, which are up-

held* by the falfe Prophets of our Age, without

any ground or colour from that which they pre-

tend to be their Rule (viz,.) the Scriptures, who
have either in Matter or Form erred from the Spi-

rit of Truth, and the Scriptures in every thing re-

lating to their Worfhip , proreffing in Words to

know God , but in Works denying him , being

Abominable and Unclean, and to every good work
a Reprobate. *

A few Words followeth concerning Tytbes, mans-

fefting them no Goff>ei-maintenance, but fince

Christ and the Afofiles days invented by the

Pafifts.

T^Y T H E S were never commanded to be paid
by the Lord to any but Ifrael under the Law

j

neither was it ever payable, but by the Jews in the
firft Covenant, under the Levitical Priefthood, out
of the Land of Canaan, to fuch Levites as had no
Part nor Portion allotted them in the Promifed
Land, the Tythe or Tenth part of the increafe
thereof was commanded to be given unto them by
the Lord, for the Office of the Priefthood, and for
the Service of the Tabernacle, Deut. 18. 4. and the
Levites out of the Tythes were to offer up to the

O 3 Lord
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Lord a Tenth part of the Tythes, and give it unto
Aaron the Pried, for himfelf and his Sons , E&eiL

4$, 13. and no other Portion had the Levitical

Priefts out of the Tythes, but the Tenth of the

Tenths, for the reft had the Levites that did

Serve at the Tabernacle, and it was alfo to relieve

Strangers, Fatherlefs and Widows, Deut. 14. 29.

So IfraeTs Tythes were not all given to the Priefts,

but the Poor was maintained out of it befide, for

there was not to be a Begger in lfiael ; here was
the end for which it was at firft inftituted.

But Chrifl the Everlafting HiglvPrieft , being

come, he changed that Priefthood, which was but

to continue until the time of Reformation,H<?£r.9.io.

and the Priefthood^being changed, there is made
of neceflity a change of the Law, that took Tythes,

Heb. 7. 12. after which there was never any Com-
mandment given by Chrift to any of his Minifters

or Servants under the Second Covenant, either to

take or receive Tythes ofany People 3 and for Eight

hundred Years after Chrift, it was never impofed
upon the People, but they might give it to whom
they would, at their own pleafure.

And the Maintenance which Chrift allotted his

Minifters under the Gofpel is expreffed in Luke, in-

to whatfoever Houfe they entred, to eat and drink

fuch things as were fet before them, for the La-

bourer was worthy of his hire, Luke 10. 7, 8, This

is the hire the Minifters of Chrift are contented
withal at this day ', but the Minifters of Antichrift

are not contented with their Allowance, nor the

allowance of the Firft Covenant, which fliews that

they are Minifters of neither , for if they were,
they would aft according to one* but their Fruits

plainly teftifies to their Faces, that they are Mini-
fters of Antichrift, who have run when the Lord
never fern them, Mat.j. 16,17,18. Object
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Objedl. Now fotne have f

leaded for Tythes front

Abraham's giving the Tenth of the Spoils of the

Kings, &c. to Melchifedeck, e^v. Heh. 7. 2.

Anfw. This was not Tythe of Lands increafe,

neither was it any Command of God to Abraham,

but a free voluntary Gift out of the Spoils he had

taken in War
y (but Mark) He was yet in the Loins

of his Father when Melchifedeck wet him, Hebr.7.10.

and therefore no Gofpel Plea : So who would have

Tythes from the Scripture, muft go and meet the

Soldiers as they return from the Spoils of their Ene-

mies, and receive the Tenth thereof at their hands,

if they will give it them freely ; for it is evident,

that he who changed the Priefthood, and fulfilled

the Law which commanded Tythes of Lands,

fprang out of Judab, of which Tribe Mofes fpake

nothing concerning Priefthood, Hebr. 7. 13, 14.

And it is yet far wore evident^ for that after the

fitnilitude of Melchifedeck there arijeth another Friefi-,

Verfe ij.

Who is not wade after the Law of a carnal Com*
mandtnenty but after the Vower of an endlefs Life,

Verfe 16.

For there is verily a disannulling of the Command-
went going before^ [mark] a difannulling of the Com-
mandment, that was carnal , where Tythes were
included, for the weaknefs and unprofitable™fs thereof,

Vefe 17, 18.

Becaufe it wade nothing perfetf, but the bringing of

a better hope did, by which they drew nigh to God7

Verfe 19. which better hope was, Chriji in them the

hope of glory.

By all which it is evident, that whoever receives

or pays Tythes as any Legal Right, denies Chrift

come in the Flefh, and fuch are the Antichrifts

which the Scripture fpeaks of, zjohj. and this is

O 4 the
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the reafon why they who now witnefs him come
in their Heft, cannot. uphold that Priefthood which
takes Tythes. knowing that he hath changed the

Priefthood, and the Law alfo , and not thorow
Covetoufnefs to faVe fo much of ourEftates,as fome
have faJfeiy judged \ for if we had no reafon for

the denial of Tythes, but to fave our Goods, we
would affuredly pay them, knowing aforehand, if

we do not pay them, we fhall certainly lofe three

times fo much, at the bed $ therefore Humane rea-

fon would not lead us to deny them upon that

fcore j but it is only in Confcience towards God
that we cannot pay them, knowing the Priefthood

changed, and the Law alfo that commanded them
difannuU'd, as is faid above; and therefore, if we
ihould uphold that which Chrift haye difannull'd,

we fhould be Antichrifts, like them, and wo would
be our Portion -> And therefore we joyfully fuffer

the fpoiling of our Goods for the Name of Chrift,

and the hope that is fet before us, Hebr. 10. 34.
knowing that the Captain of, our Salvation was
made perfed thorow Sufferings, Hebr. 2. 10.

And becaufe we could not deny him come in

our Flefh, have the Chief Prieft of our Age de-
voured much of our Subftance, even beyond the

bounds of Humanity, and the Law by which they

pretend to claim it, which, at molt, allows them
but treble Damages againft them that refufe to

pay them, yet they have not been contented with

five times the value j nay, it would pierce any
tender Heart to hear of the Havock and Spoil they

have made of our Bodies and Goods throughout
this Nation, for our witnefling Chrift come in the

Flefh '

y
appearing inanifeftly worfe than the Jews

that fcourged the Apoftles of Chrift, for they aba-

ted Pant one Stripe of tony every time they whip-
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ped him, ittw. n. 24. though jjieir Law allotted

forty Stripes, yet they would not go to the rigour

thereof : But thefe mercilefs Wolves have exceeded

in Cruelty, to the Power they have had given

them, all that ever I read of in any Age , for proof

hereof, I refer the Reader to a Book called, A Re-

cord of Sufferings for Tythes, wherein they are tho-

rowly proved grievous Wolves indeed, Acls 20.29.

who have exceeded the rigour of their own Laws
many degrees, even to the utter undoing, as far as

in them lies, of whole Families.

Objeft. Some have pleaded the right ofTythes under

the Gofpel , from thefe words , Te fay Tythe of Mint,

and Annife, and Cummin, &C. thefe things ought ye to

have done^ &c. Matth. 23. 25.

Anfw. This was fpoken by Chrift to the Scribes

and Pharifees, who denied him, and upheld the

firft Priefthood, and therefore he called them Blind-

Guides, and cried many Woes againft them, for

their HypocxiCiCy Matth. 23. 16,17. and feeing they

did not own him who fultilPd the Law, they ought

to tythe their Mint and Annife,d^. under the Law j

but who doth fo now fliould not affume the title

of Chriftians, for they can never be received Jure

Divino by any under the Second Covenant *, I fup-

pofe the Tythe-mongers have been afhamed of ihat

Plea feveral Years.

Therefore let us come to their Plea Jure Humano,

which is their main Prop or Pillar ; they fay, by

the Law of Man, They have as good right to the Tenth

fart, as the Owner hath to the Ninth farts, &C.

This is much like the Jews Plea againft Chrift,

to take away his Life, John 19. 7. becaufe they

had a Law fo to do, which made them Bold and

Impudent, not regarding the Evil they did in exe-

cuting their Law, when it turned againft Chrift

and



and his Followers, neither would their Law they

were fo zealous for, defend them from the Stroke

of God's terrible Vengeance, which after they had

filled up the meafure of their Iniquity, came upon
them and their Pofterity, though they were fuffered

to reign long over the Heritage of God.

But let thefe Tythe-mongers tell us, who firft

invented this Tythe to Priefts fince Chrift ? and if

they can clear the Pope of it, and deduct it from

the Scriptures, or the ancient Chriftians, Jet them
t

and then they will have fome colour of Chriftia-

nity to demand them.

But this Jure Humano was the main Plea in Oliver

Cromwefs time,by thefe tything temporizing Priefts,

to uphold their Pluralities and Tythes, though they

could throw away the Common- Prayer-Book at

his Command, and filently fuffer the People to want
that which the fame Priefts now cries up as an

Oracle and Ordinance of God, and Divine Service
$

for the reading of which they now wholly plead

Tythe their due Jure Humano , yet in thofe Days,

when that which they now call Divine Service was
rejedted by them , they pleaded and ravened as

much for the Fleece as they do now, though they

iuffered Thoufands to perifh without that which
they now threaren Damnation to all who will not

hear and receive ; which if they had been true

Shepherds, they would have laid down, not only

their Liberty and their Tythes, but their lives for

their Flocks in thofe days, rather than they fliould

have been led away by thofe they now count

Wolves, John 10. ii, 12, 13. 6ut the Love of their

Tythes and Pluralities which Oliver fuffered them

to enjoy, over-ballanced their love to their Flocks

:

and no queftion, if the Pope come and hold out

the Mafs Book to chem in one hand, with Tythes

and
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and large Revenues in the other, and promife in ac-

cepting of the one, "they fliall enjoy the other, and

for refufal fliall lofe both, thefe cunning Steers-

men, that can always fail in the Eye of the wind,

will no doubt fwallow this Pill with little or no
difficulty alfo, and cry up the Mafs-Book for as

Divine an Oracle, and Ordinance of God, as the

Diredtory was with them in it's day, or as the Com-
mon-Prayer now is with all its Rites and Ceremo-
nies now in their efteem; for then alfo they may
plead for their Tythes Jure Humano.

And they who formerly endured turning our,

could filently fuffer their Flocks to be devoured by
them whom they counted Wolves, and durft not

openly declare againft them, nor enter into their

Synagogues and difpute with them, as the manner
ofPaul, and the true Minifters of Chrift was, Atts

17. 1 6, 17, 1 8. for fear of lofs of Liberty, orfome
other profit; if fuch be not the Hirelings that

Chrift fpoke of, that flees before the Wolf, and
leaves their flieep, I know not any Hirelings at all

;

for was the Common-Prayer Idolatry in Oliver's

Days, and Divine-Service now? how was the na-

ture and property of it altered.

The main and Principal Foundation of the Law of

England is the Law of God, fo fays the Law- Book,
Doflor and Student, cap. 2. pag. 4. in thefe Words.

' There is a Law written in the heart of Man,
* which is Man created in the Image of God, and
* this Law is always Good and Righteous, ftirring

* up the Man to do that which is good, and abhor
* the evil ; and therefore againft this Law, (faith
1
the Book) Prefcription, Statute, Cuftom may

5
not prevail; and if any be brought againft it,

I they are void, and againft Juftice, &c.

U
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If fo, then let all who have the Jeaft fpark of

reafon left in them judge, whether it is not high

preemption againft God , and his unlimited Pre-

rogative and Royal-Law written in the hearts of his

People, according to his Promife by the mouth of

his holy Prophet Jeremiah! Jer. 31, 33. to fet up
Mans Law above it, and force the Execution there-

of againft it; for in the Second Covenant, where-

in God promifed to write his Law in his Peoples

hearts, Tythes and their Law were abolifhed, as is

faid before t
therefore Prefcription, Statute, and

Cuftom that is brought againft the aforefaid Royal-

Law of God written in the heart, is void and againft

Juftice by the aforefaid Law-Bool? of England,

which will not admit of Jure Humano to prevail

againft JureDivino.

Here followeth feveral Presents of the Ancient

Chriftians, fome in the Jpoftles Days, and

fome fince, who had no Tythes from the People,

who gave Tejlimony againft them that did re-

quire them.

IN the Churches of Antioch, Galatla and Corinth

the Saints poffefled every Man his own Eftate,

where the Apoftle ordained a weekly Offering of
the Saints, that every Man might offer freely of
what God had bleffed him withal, which was put

in the Hands of Deacons for the maintenance of the

poor, and other necefTary ufes, Acls n. 29. for

Chrift having in Luke 10. aJotted their Minifters

their Maintenance, they were contented with it

;

and when they returned to him again, they could
fay they had no want j but then they lived not in

Pride,



Pride, nor fulnefs of Bread, nor went in long Robes*
nor maintained their Wives in Pride and excefs, as

the Men of our Age do \ for fuch Chrift never lent

in any Age *,
for they were not Lord Bifliops, nor

call'd of Men Matters, but were Patterns and Ex-
amples to the Flock, and faid to the Difciples and
Brethren, Be ye Followers ofwy

even as we are ofChrift ;

but now if People fhould follow none, but they
that are Followers of Chrift, the Tythe-mongers
would have none at all.

But the aforefaid contribution continued a-

mongft the Ancient Chriftians about Three hun-
dred Years, till the great Perfecution under Maxu
minian and Dioclefian, as Eufebius witnefleth, and fo

doth Turtulian^ Origen, Cyprian, and others, here

was not Tythes fo much as fpoken to of the Chri-

ftian Minifters, but they did abide in the Dodhine
of Chrift, and having food and raiment they were
therewith content.

After which time fome Lands were given to the

Church, but Origen faith, * It is not lawful for any
4
Minifter to poffefs Lands, given to the Church, to

* his own ufe.

Cyprian, Bifliop ox Carthage, alfo teftified the fame,

and fheweth how the Church maintaineth many
i poor, and that her own expences was full of fruga-

lity, and her diet fparing and plain, Cyprian Epift.

27»H» 3^ Profper alfo faith, 'That a Minifter a-
* ble to live of himfelf, ought not to defire any
* thing of the People, and he that receiveth it, doth
* it not without great fin. And the Bohemians in

their fruitful and Chriftian Exhortation to Kings

and Princes, to ftir them up to zeal for the Gofpel,

in many Articles againft the Clergy of their Anti-

chriftian Pra&ifes: In the fifteenth Article againft

them, they fay tjius, &c*
4 That

.



* That they receive Tithes of Men, and will of
£
right have them, and Preach, and fay, that Men

* are bound to give them Tythes, and therein they
1
fay falfly \ for they cannot prove by the New-Te-

1
(lament, that our Lord Jefus Chrift commanded

1
it, and his Difciples warned no Man fo to do,

1
neither did themfelves fo receive them j but al-

* though in the Old-Teftament it were commanded
* to give Tythes

j
yet it cannot thereby be proved,

' that Chriftian Men arc bound thereunto} for
1

this precept of the Old-Teftament had an end in
c
the firft year of our Lord Jefus Chrift, like as the

4 precept of Circumcifion -

y wherefore, Beloved,
' confider, and fee how your Bifhops feduce you
€
with things that have no proof} Chrift faid in

1
the 1 1 th of Luke, Give Alms of tbefe things that re-

* main, but he faid not, Give the Tenth of the
*" Goods ye poffefs, &c. Atts and Mon

% vol i.foh

86o. Col. 2. in Hen. $. Days.

But the firft that reftrained Peoples freedom in

this kind, was the Council under Pope Alexander

the Third, Anno. 1 1 80. by whofe time much Wick-
ednefs and Idolatry was crept in among them, as

Hiftory relates.

But the molt ftridteft decree was made at the

Council of Trent) under Pope Pius the Fourth, a-

bout the year 1560. they commanded Tythes to

be paid under the penalties of Excommunication.
About the years 800, 900, and 1000. and after,

Tythes were called the Lord's Goods : So here was
the rife of Priefts Tythes, which for many hun-
dred years they held Jure Divino, as they faid,

which ever fince they have exafited againft the

Law of God and right reafon, and have not only
robbed God, but the poor alfo; and therefore is

every Parifli forced to keep the poor from ftarving,

unto
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unto whom (if any) the Tythes do mod properly

belong \ and yet, though the Priefrs go away with
the Tythes, it is very hard, in many places, to get
them to contribute any thing to the Poors-Tax, ma-
nifefting their Charity far fliort of the Levitical

Priefts, who formerly out of the Tythes main-
tained the Widows and Fatherlefs, &c And con-
sequently far beneath the Minifters of the Gofpel

:

And furthermore, did ever any, either of the Le-
vites or Minifters of the Gofpel, fue any People,

at Law, that feparated from them, for Mainte-
nance? nay, was ever fuch inhumane Aftions
known, from the worft of the Merchants of Baby-

lon (kt Hiftory teftifie) as to tear Four or Five

times fo much as they pretend their due, from them
who do not like their Wares, and troubles them for

nothing
y nay, Balaam, though he lo#^d the wa-

ges of unrighteoufnefs; yet he durft not take it j

but thefe are not contented with Three times fo

much, which modefty would blufli to appear in j

if thefe be not the greedy dumb Dogs which
Ifaiab fpoke of, which can never have enough, I

know not where they are, Ifa. $6. 10,11,11.
The with-holding of thefe pretended dues, at

fartheft, is but a trefpafs againft them $ and it is

their manner often to pray to the Lord, to for-

give them their trefpaffes, as they forgive them
that trefpafs againft them, &c. Now let the ho-

neft hearted judge, whether they forgive fuch as

trefpafs againft them, when they force the utraoft

rigour of the Law againft fuch as trefpafs againft

them, yea or nay ? How do thefe Men think to be

forgiven of the Lord ? For, faith Chrift, ifye for-

give Men their trefpaffes, pur Heavenly Father willfor*

give you your tre/pajfes j but ifye forgive not Men their

trefpaffes) neither will your Heavenly Father forgive yon

« pur



your trefpajfes, Matth. 6. 14. 15. And P<?fer faid,

Lord bow often fhall my Brother fin againft me, and I

forgive bim, till Jeven times? Jefus faid unto him, I

fay not unto tbee
y

until [even times, but until feventy

times feven, Match, 18. 21, 22. So if thefe Priefts

could really prove that Tythes was their due, the

with-holding of them, is but a trefpafs committed
againft them once a year at fartheft ; now ifChrift

would not allow of Peters forgiving his Brother fe-

ven times, but would have him forgive him feventy

times feven, which is Four hundred and ninety

times; what kind of Chriftians are they who take

treble revenge at leaft, and oftentimes five times for

every trefpafs againft them ? this is fo far from Chri-

ftianifm, that Jews and Turks would blufh at it.

Thus far it was laid upon me, to give this fhort

Teftimony againft this abominable Oppreflion, un-

der which many groans at this day, that if poflible

the ears of People might be opened, and that they

may fee how they have been blinded with things

that have no Foundation, nor Colour from Scrip-

ture j and they who pretend the Scripture to be

iheir Rule, may fee, that they walk befide their pre-

tended Rule, in either paying or receiving Tythes

as any Gofpel-rightj therefore are they juftly con-

demned and reproved by their own Rule, which
will for ever ftand a witnefs againft them, both in

that, and all other ungodly pradtices by them up-

held at this Day, for which they have not the leaft

Colour of Scripture to vindicate them therein.

Ambrofe Rigge.

posr.
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POSTSCRIPT.

I
Could not let this little Book pafs without an-

nexing hereunto fome few of the. Bonner-Wkz

Pradtices of Leonard Letcbford, Prieft of Hurft-Pier-

pint, who calls himfelf a Gofpel-Minifter , which
within this Seven Years laft pad he hath done a-

gainft Ambrofe Rlgge for his Obedience unto the

Commands of Chrift, as before is exprefled. And
Secondly, of the Proceedings of the afore faid Letch-

ford againft Ambrofe's Wife, becaufe /he could not

in Confcience pay him Tythe, for the Caufes afore-

faid, as knowing it no Gofpel-right.

To the Firft, it always has been the pradtice of
the Spirit of Antichrift, the better toeffedt itsmif-

chievous Purpofes,to deftroy and root out the Flock
of Chrift's Fold \ firft to clothe them with Wolves
Skins, and then to let the Dogs and Lions to devour
and tear them to pieces.

Now in the Year 1661 , and fince, this Spirit

hath manifeftly appeared in the aforefaid Letcbford ;

for when by the Spiritual Weapon he could not ac

all defend himfelf , as a Minifter of Chrift ought
to do, he ftirred up the Rulers in Hurft ateefaid,

as knowing afcrehand that for Confcience the faid

Ambrofe could not Swear, to tender him the Oath
of Allegiance , on purpofe to infnare him, for the

Refufal of which, he was committed to Horfham*
Gaol the iSth Day of the 3d Month aforefaid;

after the faid Letcbford had effefted this, he, with
George Vinter Prieft ofCove-old, cloathed the faid

Ambrofe with a Reproach , as though he had run
away from his Wife and Children in Lincolnfhhe%

and had left them to the Pari/h-, which when this

Report was fpread, it was asked George Vinter, who
P formerly
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formerly was faid to be a Littcolnjhire Man, out of

what Town the laid Ambrofe ran away ; who be-

fore witnefs faid, our of the Town of Eagle, which
after Examination proved an abominable Lyej
for the beft part of Twenty perfons of the Town
of Eagle in Lincolnshire, with feveral Officers both

of their Church and others, who had lived in the

faid Town, fome Twenty, fome Forty, fome Fifty

Years, and never knew any fuch Man as Ambrofe

Rtgge live there in all their time, as may appear by
a Certificate given under their Hands ; yet to be

feen •, yet thefe two Priefts by thefe and other abo-

minable Lyes and Aggravations, got the Judge, at

the Affizes following, to condemn the faid Ambrofe

in a Premunire, at which Aflizes Letekfcrd appeared

in petfon as one of the fierceft of Ambrcfe\ Accu-
fers, faying, he would aggravate the Matter, at

which words the Judge reproved him, and ftop'd

his Mouth •, fo after he had got what he then faw
was poiTible againft Ambrofe^ he afterwards ftirred

up the Magiftrates and the Gaoler to add as much
Affliction to his Bonds as he could } by the which
R. Luckin, then Gaoler, to whom he wrote many
threacning Letters, if he would not be fevere to-

wards gimbrofe, and keep him clofe -

y fo that the faid

Luckin faid, that they would hang Mtbrofe if they

could j and feeing it his opportunity to a£t his will

upon him , and feveral others in Prifon with him
for Confcience fake, called them into the Wards;
and begun, in the firfi place, to deny them fmali

Beer, unlefs they would give Six Shillings a Kilder-

kin for that which was fometimes worfe than Wa-
ter j and becaufe Ambrofe, and others, could not

uphold that Oppreilion, was forced to drink Water
well nigh a Year and a half; and to try Ambrofe fur-

ther, Luckim turned him into the low Gaol among
the
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the Fellons, and there kept him his own pleafure ;

and in the Winter following, when the Froft and
Snow lay thick upon the Ground, the Gaoler fhuc

up Ambrofe again in the middle Ward , and took

away his Bed , and forced him to lie upon the

Boards for many Weeks together, being clofe lock'd

up, and would hardly fuffer his Friends to bring

him Food, and as difficult many times for him to

get Water to Drink •, in all which Trials and Exer-

cifes the Lord's Prefence was not wanting to him,

which made all thefe Trials feem joyous unto him ;

it was not long after but the (aid Gaoler died.

After him came John Moorcock to have fome rule,

though but a Servant in the Prifon , unto whom
L. Letchford wrote a Letter, to ftir him up againft

the faid Ambrofegiving him the flattering titles of Ma-
tter Moorcock, who being of as bad and *wicked fpi-

rit as himfelf, was eafily induced by him to Cru-
elty •, in anfwer to which, the faid Moorcock, about

the 8th hour at Night, in the depth of the next

Winter, made a Mutiny in the Town of Horjham,

pretending the Quakers had broke out of Prifon,and

raifed a great Company with Clubs and Staves,

and brought them up to the upper Ward where
Ambrofe was at Work, and without any occafion

given them, they feized upon him, pulling and
haling him down Stairs into the lower Ward, a-

mongthe Fellons, where Moorcock himfelf put great

Irons upon him , and left him in that condition

many Days and Nights, which continued fo long

as the faid Moorcock continued in any Office in

the Prifon ; and when Leuhford faw that would
not do his Bufinefs, he writ a grievous Letter to

the Sheriff againft Ambrofe, and ftirr'd up the Ma-
giftrates againft him, who were more wife than to

give much ear unto him , though he could never

P a juftly
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Juftly lay any thing to Ambrofe's Charge, that he
had either Wronged the King or any Man upon the

Earthy but only becaufe he would not break the

Command of Chrift to Swear ; whom the faid Letch-

ford often threatned with the Gallows,both in word
and writing, and fought many ways to bring it to

pafs -

y
but hitherto the Lord hath chained him by

his mighty Power , Glory and Praife be unto his

Name for ever.

And wheri he faw that all thefe Devices and
Stratagems failed him, he pretends to have Tythes

due from Ambrojes Wife, againft whom he im-

ployed feveral rude Bailiffs ; ^nd when they did

not Profecute her to his Mind, he turned Bailiff

himfelf, and joyned himfelf to a rude, fwearirg,

bruitifh Fellow, who, wirh himfelf, purfued Am-
, brofes Wife, till they took her, who caufed her to

be'fet upon the Bailiff's Saddle, and with mocking
and jeering fent her along in the Man's Saddle to

Hor(ham Prifon to her Husband ; and at the Affi-

2es got two of his Kindred to fwear falfly againft

her, whereby he proved Eight Pounds due to him
from her* as he pretended , for (he levelling of

which, he the faid Leicbford, hearing that Ambroje

and his Wife had hired a Room or two, and had

fome Goods for their necelfary ufe in Horfoam,

fent four Bailiffs, who entred into the faid Rooms
in Leonard Letcbfor£$ Name, with an Execution in

the Name of Mary Lnxford, who brake, and fpoii-

ed, and robbed the faid Awbrofe Rigge of Goods
to the value of Thirty Pounds j yea, they carried

away Ambrojth proper Goods, which he boughr

for his ufe in the Prifon feveral Years before, lea-

ving not fo much as a Bed to lie upon in the Win-
ter Seafon ; which Goods aforefaid, Robert Ryde

Bailiff of Herfiam Sold, at his own Price'and Time,
of



of which he would never render any Account,

though he was often required, and ieveral times

promifed he would ; but the laft time he was fenc

unto, he fern word, that he muft have more Goods
for Letcbford from Ambrofe ; and afterward one of

Horjham asked Ambrofe, if Letcbford had not robbed

him of more Goods ? faying, that Letcbford was
heard to fay, that he would never leave off till he
had undone Ambrofe j which though the party was
one of his own Judgment, could not but condemn
him herein.

Afterwards, this Letcbford hearing that the King
was like to take fome pity of Ambrofe, with many
others, who had fuffered many Years ftrait and
clofe Imprifonment,having nothing to charge them
with, but obedience to the Commands of Chrift

j

he, with others, not unknown, flirted up all the

Power they could, and got feveral Hands to fign a

Paper, reprefenting Ambrofe to the King, a turbu-

lent Ring-leader of the Se£t of the Quakers^ and a

Stranger in the Country , and not fitting to have

Liberty, thinking thereby to ftrengthen his Bonds,

by thefe Aggravations. Oh , that all who had
any hand in this wicked Return, may find repen-

tance thereof before they go hence, left it fiand

recorded againft them in the Day of Account j for

it was the fame Spirit (hat accufed Paul to Felix,

Atti 24. 5. who faid , they found him a peftilenc

Fellow, a mover of Sedirion among ail the Jews
throughout the World, and a Ring- leader of the

Se£t of the Na&arens : the fame Spirit alfo called

the Lord of Life, the Prince of Devils ; and the

Servant is not greater than his Lord ; for if xhey
have called the Mafter of the Koufe Beelzebuby
how much more them of his Houftiold- And
thisPrieft, Nebucbadnezar-likc , hath caufed the

P 3 Furnace



Furnace to be heat feven times hotter, than for

falfe Swearers, who is but to remain a Year in Pri-

fon j but Seven years Imprifonment is accounted

too little by him, for thofe who cannot Swear at

all, to break the Command of Chrift •, good were

it for fuch Perfecutors of the Innocent, that their

Cradles had been their Graves •, for then had not

the cry of Oppreflion followed them to Judgment,

which in every Age of the World was the over-

throw of the Oppreffors , and pulled down the

Wrath of God upon their heads j and if they were

to go into Everlafting Puniftiment, in the days of

Chrift, that did not vifit and refrefh the leaft of

his Servants in Prifon, what will become of them

that fends Robbers to take away the Goods of the

Servants of Chrift which they provided to fupply

their Wants in Prifon ? fuch Actions is fcarcely

heard of among the Heathens : Is this the way
to convince Gainfayers ? Did ever either Chrift or

any of his Minifters ufe this way of gathering the

loft Sheep oflfrael; though he had all Power in

Heaven and Earth given him, that he might rule

ail Nations with a Rod of Iron ? were ever Pri-

fons, Gibbets, Stocks, Fire or Faggot to reftrain

or deftroy the Bodies of the worft of Hereticks,

ever ufedor commanded to be ufed by' Chrift or

any of his Minifters on Earth ? you who fo much
pretend the Scripture to be your Rule j what Ex-

amples have you therein of thefe things from the

Ancient and true Chriftians? but is not the Hea-

then Kings and Emperors , both in the Scriptures,

and the feveral Popes , and their Antichriftian

Clergy, fince the Scriptures were written, your

pattern for thefe things ? If you could prove

thofe to be in Error whom you fo falfly accufe, the

way that you take with them would but the more
harden
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harden them therein \ for it is a great dishonour to

a Chriftian Nation to opprefs and abufe the worft

Infidel in the World.
And have not you kept fome of the Servants of

Chrifl: in Prifon well nigh feven Years, whom you
have judged Deceivers ? now fince their Commit-
ment and Confinement, how often have you fent

your Minifters to convince them ? Is not your whole
Flock ofClergy able to do it ? If you had had the

leaft love to their Souls you would have travelled

and laboured Night and Day,by found Dodtrine and
Arguments, to have put to filence the ignorance of
the foolifli and deceived, if you could have proved
them fuch j if you had warred with them with the

Sword of the Spirit; viz,. The Word of God , and
have defended your felves by that, we fliould have
believed you had been fent of God, and guided by
his Spirit, but we fee you are fliort of the Papifts,

who are grofs Idolaters, for before they delivered

thofe they counted Hereticks to the Secular Power
to be piinifhed, they fent their Pried s often to admo-
nifh them,and to convince them by Arguments.From
all thefe your Proceedings we are bold to conclude,
that if there were no more Tythes and great Bene-
fices in your Pariflies to be reaped, than there is at

HorJhamGaoU you would be as feldom feen there,as

you were in thePrifon aforefaid,and have as little care

over your Flocks,as you have of them there. Oh.thac
you would confider what you are a doing, before it

be too late ; for the Spirit of the Lord will not always
ftrive with you j large hath been the day of your Vj-
(itation, which you have mod grievoufly abufed :

The Jtws Chief Priefts did think they had done well

when they perfecuted the Servants of Chrift, who
had more colour of Scripture for what they did,then

you have -

7 therefore are ye more inexcufable before

the Lord. R. T. P 4 A
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A Premonition to the Btjhops xrnd

Triejis ^/ENGLAND, 6*i
Wtth Twenty Reafons why the Teo-
fle of God, in Scorn called Quakers,
do Refufe to hear them.

GO D Almighty at fundry times and in divers
manners, hath appeared to warn you of his
Wrath and fore DifpJeafure , which hath

ieveral Years hung over your Heads ; even ready
to be revealed from Heaven upon you for your
manifold Abominations and Oppreflions , the Cry
or which hath reached to Heaven j and therefore
hath the God of Mercy (who delighteth not in the
Detfruftion of the Wicked) pur his Word in the
Mouths of his Servants and Meffengers, who early
and late in word and writing, Year after Year, and
lime after Time, have exhorted you to ceafe to
oo Evil, and learn to do Well, and to break off
your abominable Wickednefs , and cruel Oppref-
iions (under which the Land mourns) by fpeedy
and unfeigned Repentance, but you have hitherto
delpifed, evil-imreatcd and perfecuted his MefTen-

f£
rS

'

u
re

ie6ted
'his Word

> »i' even now the
Wyath of the Lamb is kindled againfl you, from
wnicn none can deliver you ; for you have provo-
ked him (who delighteth in Mercy) to Wrath and
JeaJoufie days without number, your Pride, Cove-
couinefs, Drunkennefs, Whoredoms among you,
*?WJi Swearing, Oppreflion, and lording it over

God's
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God's Heritage , and forcing Thoufands to walk
in the broad Way to definition with your felves

(whom you can prevail withal) is Recorded as with
a Pen of Iron, and point of a Diamond : Oh ! my
Heart is Rent becaufe of the Mifery and fore Dc-
ftruflion which God will bring upon you and your
Pofterity, if you and they dill harden your Hearts

againft him, and my wreftlings are often with the

Lord, not to pour forth the Vials of his Wrath up-

on your Head, but rather give you penitent Hearts,

if you have not finned out your Day : Oh ! that

there were fuch an Heart in you as would ftrip

you out of your Pharifaical long Robes, and cloath

you with Sackcloth and Afhes upon your Heads,

and cry mightily unto God, as the Men ofNitteveb

did, that God may turn from you his fiery Indig-

nation and fore Difpleafure, that is ready to flame

in fury againft you j for your Repentance and not

your Deftru&ion is the earneft defire of my Soul \

Oh ! that you knew in this your day, the things

that belong to your Peace with God, but the Day
is very near wherein they will be hid from your
Eyes, for God's Spirit will not always drive with
you, as it hath hitherto done, neither will the place

of Repentance be always in your fight,which when
hid, you fhall feek Death and fhall not find it, and
fhall fay in the Morning, would God it were Eve-
ning , and in the Evening , would God it were
Morning, for the dread and horror that fhall com-
pafs you on every fide ; then fhall he that fits in

Heaven laugh at your Calamity, and ftand far off

from you when your fear cometh , even as Pain
upon a Woman that travaileth, for you have over-

paffed the deeds of the Wicked •, the Land even
(links through your Abominations, you have long
fed your felves with the Fat of this Land , and

cloathed
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doathed your felves with the Wooll, that you are

more like Sodomites than Chriftians, but you have

killed, and cruelly perfecuted thofe that God hath

fed with Bread from Heaven, like the falfe Shep-

herds of Ifrael, whom God by the Mouth of Ezj-

kiel cried wo againft, Ez,e£. 34. 2, 3, 4. Oh ! what
will you do in the end of thefe things, when the

God of Righteoufnefs fhall require his Flock at your

Hands ? What hath People profited under you this

many Years ? Do not both them and your felves

grow worfe and worfe , you deceiving , and they

deceived ? but if you had flood in the Counfel of

God, and had been Authorized by him, and had
caufed People to hear his word of Faith in their

Hearts , then had you been as fo many luftrous

Stars in the Firmament of his Power for ever, but

now you are left as Wells without Water, Clouds

carried about with a Tempeft ', for a little Storm

will drive you Eaft or Weft, North or South, yea,

wandring Stars, to whom (unlefs you fpeedily Re-

pentj is referved the blacknefs of utter Darknefs

for ever.

For the Light of the glorious day ofGod's power
you have wofully hated, and have loved Darknefs

rather, by reafon ofyour Evil deeds \ and you have

fhut the Kingdom of Heaven againft many, yea,

even all whom you can prevail withal, by hating,

flighting, and fetting at nought the Key of Davidj

which fhould open the Door of entrance unto it,

and yet would take it by the force and ftrength of

your earthly Wifdom and brain Knowledge, but

this know, that neither Fornicator, nor Adulterer,

nor Idolater, nor the Unclean hath any part or

portion in it , 1 Cor. 6. 9, 10. Efbef. 5. 3,5. but

the Darknefs which they have loved in their life-

time (hall be their lot and portion for ever, with the

word
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word UTTER annex'd to if, unlefs they Repent
and turn unto the Light with which Chrift Jefus

hath enlightned them, and Jove it, and walk in it

in your life- time, which hitherto many of you
Priefts have mod wretchedly defpifed and blafphe-

med againft.

Therefore, Oh ye Bifliops and Priefls, and all

your Judges and Officers, whofe proceedings are

corrupted, who have taken the fheaf from the hun-
gry, and have not bound up the broken hearted*

nor relieved the oppreffed, if ye will not hear nor
lay thefe things to Heart, the Lord will fpread
Dung upon your Faces, and will make you a Hif-
fing, and a By-word of Reproach to Generations to

come, for your Iniquities are almoft full, and you
are daily heaping up Wrath againft the Day of
Wrath, they who work Wickednefs are tki up and
Countenanced among you, and they that tempt
God every Day are even delivered , and counted
your great Church-Members, and Communicants;
but they who reprove Iniquity in the Gate, are

grievoufly drawn before your Judgment Seats, and
made a Prey upon, both in their Perfons and pro-
perties, which was never Chrifl's, but Antichrift's

way of Convincing gainfayers.

And how do you lead many blind to Deftru&ion,
by forcing them under the penalty of Excommuni-
cation to eat and drink their own Damnation ; if

it be matter of Damnation to eat at your table

without Faith in it, how many have you drawn be-
fore your Judgment Seats, becaufe they come not
to your Sacrament, are you certain they haveexa-
min'd themfelves, according to the Apoftle's com-
mand, i Cor. ii. 28. or do you know them to
be worthy , or difcern the Lord's Body? or do
you difcern it your felves, without which, whofo-

CVCr
^
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evertatetb or drinketb^doth it unworthily to his own Dam-
nation, verf; 29. And how can you ever ftand clear

before the Seat of Divine Juftice, who force Men
under fevere Penalties, contrary to the perfwafion

of their own Hearts after Examination, (by which
many have found their unworthinefs) to eat and
drink their own Damnation, or elfe they muft be
surfed out of your worshipping Houfes, and caft

out of the Society, and company of their Friends

and loving Neighbours ? Oh ! the Cry of thefe

things is loud, was this ever Chrift or the Apo-
ftles way and manner towards them, who oppofed

them? did not Chrift command his to blefs their

very Perfecutors ? And did not the Apoftie forbid

the Sainrs to Curfe? Rom. it. 14. And did not the

Apoftie James fay,that out of one Mouth (hould not come

bleffwg and curfing? James 3.10. And was ever any
forbidden to buy or fell, or have Society amongft
Men, but only by the Power of the Beaft, fpoken of

by John, Revelation 1 3.16. 17. who made War with

the Lamb and the Sainrs ? Now let the Wife judge
who is your Example in your Court-proceedings,

whether Chrift or Antichrift according to your pro-

feffed Rule, viz,, the Scriptures.

And if you prevail upon any, who through
Fear of your Whip do outwardly conform to your
Worfhip, contrary to the perfwafions of their own
Hearts j do not you thereby make them Hypocrites,

and two-fold more the Children of the Devil than

before ? God hath turned the Hearts of many from
you, and hath commanded them a Sacrifice to him
out of the Borders of Egypt, even in the Wildernefs,

which is towards the Red Sea, in the way to the

Land of Canaan, and your purfuit of them here, will

be to your own overthrow, as it was Pharaoh's. Oh
confider what you are doing by your Courts and

Proceed-
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Proceedings; is it not to draw them into Egypt

again, whom God by the Cords of his infinite Love
hath drawn into the Land of Gofljen, where they
enjoy and poffefs Light in their Dwellings, and
have for ever turned their Backs of Egypt's Land,
having fet their Faces Zion-wardy and are come to

the Father's Houfe (i.e. The true Light) where
they have Bread enough, yea, of the living Bread
which is come down from Heaven, by which they

are nourifhed up to Eternal Life, fo that your Husk
they utterly refufe, which you fell at a coftly Rate,

with which no weary Soul can never be, nor never

was fatisfied.

Therefore touch them not, I charge you in the

Name of the Lord, nor offend the leafl among
them j for they are near and dear unto Him, and he
fenders them as the Apple of his Eye ; and no Wea-
pon formed againft them ftiall ever profper ; are you
(till fo blind, as not to confider your ill fuccefc in

this Undertaking this many Years? Methinks you
fhould have as much Wifdom as Gamaliel had, to

fay, Let them alone, if they he of God they will ftand>

if not^ he will overthrow them, left hapily you he found

Fighters againft God, A<3s 5. 34, 35:, 36,37,3^39.
And you fhould confider the Parable of the Wheat
and Tares, how that the Lord of the Houfhold of

Faith would not fuffer his Servant to plucks up the

Tares, but commanded that they fhould grow a-

mong the Wheat to the End of the world, though

he declared them to be the Children of the wicked

one, Mattb. 13. 18. to the 44th verfe. He was not

of your Mind, to root them out from the Earth,

though he infallibly knew them to be fown by the

Enemy, which you do not pretend unto, and there-

fore cannot difcern between the Children of God,

and the Children of the Devil, but call Good Evil,

and
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and Evil Good •, and put Light for Darknefs, and
Darknefs for Light, as your Fore- Fathers did in

the Days of old-, But if you fall upon that

Roek you have fo long (tumbled at , you will

be broken - but upon whomsoever it falls, it will

grind him to Powder: Therefore dread the Majefty

of the great God of Heaven, at whofe Rebuke all

the Mounrains of the Earth tremble and are moved

;

and howl all ye idle Vine-dreflers, whofe Vineyards
are overgrown with Weeds ^ the Lord of the Vine-

yard is come to look for Fruit, and behold, there

is little among you, but bitter, four and ill tafted

Fruits, your Vine is the Vine of Sodomy and your
Grapes the Grapes of Gomorrah, and the Lord of
the Vineyard, will cafl you out as unprofitable Ser-

vants, and idle Shepherds, unlefs you weed out all

the Briars and Thorns, and then, which of you
can efcape ; for the beft among you, who are guil-

ty of Perfecution, are as a Briar, and /harper than

a Thorn-Hedge, from which no pleafant Grapes
can be expefted, fo that by your Fruits you are

known, and not by your Words, Mattb.j. 16.

for kou have got the good-Words and the fair

Speeches , by which you deceive the Hearts of
the (imple j and if Covetoufnefs be Idolatry, which
none queftions, then, who are greater Idolaters

than your felves? of whofe covetous Practices the

whole Nation is full, having a Cloud of Witneffes

in every parifh. And how can you call your felves

Spiritual Perfons, when you fo much refift the Spi-

rit of Truth, and contemn thofe who own and wit-

ne(s it to be their Guide and Leader into ail Truth ?

for none can truly be Spiritual Perfons, but who
by the Spirit of Truth are made fo* for ail Men
Naturally are Carnal, fold under Sin -

7 and none
can judge for God, but they who are led by his

Spirit. Now



Now ifyou were led by the Spirit of God, you
would let People alone to be perfuaded by it, in

things relating to another World, whofe Fruits have
no bad Afpedl on the affairs of this, and efpecially

they who defi're nothing more than to live a quiet

and peaceable Life, in all Godlinefs and Honefty -

7

but by opprefling fuch, you not only feek the De-
ftruSion of their Souls , but of their Bodies alfo

;

and if fuch be not ravening Wolves, there was ne-

ver any in the World. %

And as your Fore- Fathers did, fo do ye begin at

the wrong End, inftead of being a Terror to Evil-

doers, you make your felves fuch to them that do
Well, and let Drunkards, Lyars, Swearers, Whore-
mongers and Adulterers go free, which God will

judge, and becaufe of thefe and many more Abo-
minations the Land now mourns ; and there is but a

(mall Remnant that ilghs and mourns for all the Abo-
minations tha^ are committed therein ; but the great

Number lives wantonly upon the Earth, and kill

the juft one, and Crucifie afrefli the Lord ofGlory,
putting him to open Shame, and give Occaifion to
the Adulterers of Foreign Nations to blafpheme the

Name of the God of Ifrael, which he will require

at your Hands.

And why do you fuffer Foreign and other

Cheats to come in, and fet up Stage- playes in open
Streetsof Cities and Towns, whereby the Name of
God is dreadfully blafphemed, and Youth and old

Age wofully corrupted and debauched. Oh ! what
will you do? or where will you appear when God
arifeth to take Vengeance for thefe things ? My Soul

is even bowed down at the confideration of thefe

things, and often mourns in fecret for the Abo*
mination of Defolation, which now Hands where
it ought not •, therefore let him that reads under-

ftand. And



And Nation is now appearing againft Nation,

and Kingdom againft Kingdom, and Famines, and

Peftilences and terrible Earth, quakes in divers places,

yea, many Signs in Heaven, and Wonders in the

Earth beneath, of the breaking forth of the Wrath

of the Lamb, whofe Patience and Long-fufFering

being flighted, you are not led to Repentance •,

but they wax worfe and worfei deceiving and being

deceived j even heaping up Wrath againft the Day
of Wrath, and the revealing of the righteous Judg-

ment of God.

Even as it was in the days of Noah, fo is it now
in the coming of the Son of Man j for the Earth is

rilled with Violence, and is corrupted by Iniquity

,

and the dark Corners thereof are full of the Habita-

tions of Cruelty, but an Ark is prepared, and a

fmall Remnant are gathered, and more gathering

daily into it., at the Command of the Lordj the

like Figure, whereunto Baptifm now faveth us, not

the putting away the Filth of the Flefti, but the

anfwer of a good Confcience, by the Refurreftion

ofJeftfs 5 and now it is fulfilled, that as Mofes lifted

up the Serpent in the Wildernefs, fo is the Son of

Man lifted up in the Hearts of his People in this

his Day, of whofe Government there /hall be no

End j and all are and will be accounted his Ene-

mies,, that will not fuffer him thus to reign.

But he gives JCafar his due at this Day, (viz.) the

Government in outward things; for his Kingdom
is not of this World, neither do his Servants fight,

but are made perfeft through Suffering, as their

Lord and Mafter was in the Days of Old.

Therefore awake, awake all you who have long

laid in Security j for the great and notable Day of

the Lord is dawning, wherein all the proud, yea,

and all that do wickedly (hall be as Stubble,and the

Day
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Day that Cometh fhall leave them neither root nor
branch ; but unto them who fear the Name of the

Lord, and depart from Iniquity, and hate every e-

vil way, fhall the Son of Righteoufnefs arife with
Healing, and fhall give them Beauty for Afhes,

and the Oyl of Joy for the Spirit of Heavinefs, un-
der which they have walked many Years •, and the

Gup ofTrembling fhall be taken out of their Hand,
and fhall be given into the Hands of them who op-
prefs them;

And God's Arm is not fhortned that it cannot
fave, neither is his Ear heavy that it cannot hear

the cry of the Poor, and complaint of the Needy,
who are even at this day groaning under the bur-

thens ofan opprefled Confidence, through the cruel

unnatural Impoficions of Men, having aflumed that

to themfelves, which is proper and peculiar to God
alone, (viz,.) The Government in Spiritual mat-
ters relating to another World, this is his tanour
which he will not give to another, and if all Judg-
ment be committed to the Son, what *place is left

for the Bifhops Judges? What Judgment is to them
committed ? And who gave them Authority to fee

Judges over Mens Confciences in matters of Faith

and Worfhip? do not the Scriptures fay, that What-
foever is not of Faith is Sin* Rom. 14. 23* And
without Faith 'tis imfojfible to pleafe God, Heb« 1 1. 6,

Now do not you greatly dishonour the Son, who is

the only Author and Giver of Faith, who would
impofe a Worfhip contrary thereunto, upon his

Servants ? is not he only Spiritual Judge of Heaven
and Earth, whofe Judgment is juft, and according
to Truth and Righteoufnefs altogether? and how
can you judge of Spiritual Things, if you have not
the infallible Spirit, and fo not fure of your own
Handing, nor of the way you walk in to be Right

;

Q. and



and yer Perfecute others even ro the lofs cf Life, Li-

berty and Efhte, becaufe they will not walk in

your uncertain way ? you prefume higher than

did the Scribes and Vhari]its of old, (though ftort

of their Righteoufnefs) for they were faid but to

fit in Mofes's Seat, who had a Legal Miniftration •>

but you pretend to fit in Chrift's Seat, who hath an

everlafting Spiritual Priefthood, and is only Judge

of quick and dead: Therefore down with your

pretended Spiritual Courts, whereby you would
limit Gcd in his Worfhip, and prefcribe his Servants

a way, which your (elves do not certainly know to

be true, to Worfliip God contrary to the meafure

of Faith they have received from God, and let

found honeft Judges in Temporal matters between

a Man and his Neighbour, be fet up in all Cafes of

difference in temporal things, and let them be r
terror to Evil-doers under what Name and Profef-

fion fever, for the Law was made forfueh, and

not for Righteous Men, have you any pfefidenc

in the Scriptures, in all the Days of the Miniftration

of Mofes, in the Days o( Abraham, in the rime of

the Prophets, or in any of the Gofpel-difpenfatjpns,

that ever any outward Law with an outward Pe-

nalty, was made againft them, who did not Wor-
ffiip God in that way and manner, in which he had
appeared in thofe days? If you cannot* you mull

either judge them deficient who had the Minifkrial

Offices in thofe difpcnfations, or your ftlves to take

more upon you, than you have either precept ox

example for in the holy Script ures*

litre
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Here followeth fome of the weighty Reafons why we

who are called Quakers, do deny the Bi[bops and

their Priefls to he Minifiers of the Gofpel
7
and

do refufe to hear 4hem.

Reafon i. XT'O U being made Minifters by the

i Will and Wifdom of Man, and whar
you have received being from Man, and taught

you by Man; and not by the Revelation of Jtfus

Chrift, contrary to the true Minifters in the Days
of old, having not entred in at the Door, but climbed

up fome other way, therefore we cannot own you
to be ordained of God, nor to be true Shepherds.

Reaf.i. After this wrong Beginning you have been

induced by Men into great Benefices, in every

Place, as you could obtain them ; and have Preach-

ed for Hire, and have fpoken a Divination of your
own Brain-ftudy in your carnal Wifdoms, and not

from the Mouth of the Lord, as he hath taughc

you, and therefore have you remained, fome Ten,

fome twenty Years, more or lefs, in a fat Benefice,

and have not profited the People at all, Jer. 22.

21, 22.

Reaf. 3. You like the falfe Prophets of Ifrael,

have every one fought your own Way, every one

for his Gain from his Quarter, Ifa. 56. 10, 1 1. And
moreover, have run from Quarter to Quarter

where was moft Gain, and fo have made Merchan-
dize of People through Covetoufnefs, as they did

whom Peter teftified againft, 2 Pet. 2. 1,2, 2, This

hath manifefted to us and all fober People that you
have the Spirit of Error.

Reaf. 4. You have run and the Lord hath not

fent you, therefore have you turned none to Righ-

Q^ z teoufnefs,
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teoufnefs, nor profited the People at all j but if you
had flood in the Counfel of God, and had caufed

People to hear his Word, which is Chrift, then

you fhould have turned them from the Evil of
their Ways, Jer. 23.

g
Reaf. £. You have fed your felves with the Fat,

and cloathed your felves with the Wooll, and like

Drones have lain within, and have eaten up that

which many have laboured hard for, and have per-

fecuted and killed them, who are fed by Chrift the

true Shepherd j therefore is the Hand of the Lord
turned againft you, and he will wipe you as a

Man wipeth a Difh, turning it uplide down.

Reaf. 6. You have born Rule by your Means,

and have been called Lords and Mailers, and them
who could not give you thofe flattering Titles, you
have hated and perfecuted $ and you have loved

and ftrove for the chiefeft Places in the AiTemblies,

and the uppermoft Rooms at Feafts, and have gone
in long Robes j and for a Pretence have made
long Prayers, being direftly fuch as Chrift cryed

Wo againft, Mattb.z^
Reaf. 7. You have come to People in Sheeps

Cloathing, and through your Good Words and

Fair Speeches have deceived the Hearts of the Sim-

pie, but inwardly are Ravening Wolves
$
you are

known to the whole Nation by your Fruits being

written in great Characters upon yowr Foreheads

(viz,.) Pride, Covetoufnefs, Luxury, Drukennefs,

Whoredom^ Lying, Swearing, the Abominations
of the Heathen, and therefore are Evil Trees, which
have no Prcmife, but to be hewn down.

Reaf 8. You have cried Peace to every one that

would put into your Mouths and feed you with

Tythes, < Gifts and rewards, but they who have

denied you thefe> yoiu like ravening Wolves, have

devoured
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devoured many Widows Houfes, and tender Lambs

;

and have far exceeded (in making Spoil of Peoples

Goods, who have received nothing from you)
all the falfe Prophets that ever I heard or read of,

either in the Scriptures, or any Hiftory fince the

Foundation of the World j and therefore we can-

not own you as true Shepherds, but as ravening

Wolves.

Reaf. 9. You have not been content with Chrift's

Wages to his Minifters (viz.) Into whatfoever Houfe

ye enter , eat and drink fucb things as they [et before

you \ for the Labourer is worthy of bis Meat, Luke 10.

therefore never truly fent forth by him, but have

gone in the Way of Cain, and after the Error of
Balaam, Jude 11. who erred from the Spirit of

God, and then was more blind than the Afs he

jrode on.

Reaf in. You have followed your own Spirits,

and have mocked and derided thofe that profefsthe

infallible Spirit of Truth, and therefore are Mini-

fters of the Letter which killeth, and not of the

Spirit which giveth Life ; for the leaft Meafure of
the Spirit of Truth is infallible, and never deceived

any who were guided by it, but the whole Body
of the Spirit of Error is fallible* and worketh with
all Deceivablenefs of Unrighteoufnefs, its Fruits

being fuch as are mentioned in the Nine foregoing

Reafons why the Quakers deny the Priefthood of
England*

Reaf if. You, when you have feen the Wolf
come , have fled , and left your Flocks to be de-

voured by him, when the Arm of Flefh turned a-

gainft you $ and therefore are you manifested Hire-

lings, and not of the true Shepherd, who laid down
his Life for his Flock, John 10. 12, 13.

Q.3 forf Hi



Reaf. 1 i. You have not turned People from Dark-

nefs to the true Light, wherewith Chrift Jefus hath

enlightned every man that cometh into the World,

John i. 9. nor from the Power of Satan to the

Power of God , whereby they might witnefs Re-

miiTion of Sins , but contrary to the Dodhine and

Pra&ice of Chrift, and the true Minifters of the

Gofpel, Atts z6. 16, 17, 18. you have kept Peo-

ple in Darknefs, and under the power of Satan ^

and have preached and made People believe they

muft remain under Satan's Power all the Days of
their Lives, and confequently have made the Death,

Suffering and Blood of Chrift of none Effeft, and

the Second Covenant of no more Force nor Vertue

than the Firft, nor the Blood of Chrift no better

than the Blood of Bulls and Goats, which could

not cleanfe from Sin ; and therefore Jfau and they

die in your Sins as Chrift faid to the Jews,
Jobr, 8. 2i.

Retf. 13. You creep into the Idolatrous Houfes

which were built by the Papfts, and confecrated

to Idolatry, and there lead (illy Men and Women
Captive , laden with Sin and divers Lufts , ever

learning, and never able to come to the Knowledge
of the Truth, which is Chrift the Light of the

World, and fo Freedom from Sin, and Eternal Life

in Chrift is hid from your Eyes, and thf; Way of

Peace ; neither the Leaders, nor they who are led

know •, and therefore we call you blind Leaders

of the blind , as Chrift did thofe who walked in

your Steps, Mat. 15. 14.

Reaf. 14. You have a iliew of Godlinefs, but deny,

hate £nd periecute the Fower of Godlinefs in all, in

whom it is brought forth j and for this Reafon alfo

we turn away from you, according to the Apoftle's

Dodlrine, z Tim* 3. 2
3 3 3 4, 5, 6, 7.

Reaf 1$,



Reaf.i$. You are Wells without Wateri Clouds
carded about with a Tempeft ; for when the Storm
came and beat upon your Houfes, which you upon
ihe Sand had built, they fell, and you fled at their

Fall, and great was their Fall ; fo you are Hea-

rers and not Doers, deceiving your own Souls,

Mat. 7. 26, 27.

Reaj. \6. You dip or fprinkle Infants, andcaufe

Men and Women to Promife and Vow, That they

fhatl forfake the Devil and all his Works, the Pomps
and Vanities of this World, and all the finful Lufts

of the flefh,wbich neither you,nor yours believe you
can ever perform ; here you are grievous Covenant-

Breakers ; for neither you nor they in that ftatc

you (land in, can keep God's Holy Will, nor his

Commandments, one Day in all your Lives; and

fo lay heavy Burdens upon others, which you will

not touch wiclrone of your Fingers, and caufe

many to break their foletrin Covenant with God,
which will be charged to you in the Day of Ac-
count j and fo are the Covenant-Breakers fpoken

of, 2 Tim. 3. 3.

Reaf. 17. You deny Perfection, and Freedom
from Sin in this Life, contrary to the DoStrine of
Chrift and his Minifters, Mat. 5. 48. Rom. 6. 18,

19, ao, t.ri 22, 23. Thih 3. t £, 1 John 4. 17. and
fo make void the Gifts given by Chrift at his Af-

Cenfion, 'which were for the perfedtingof the Saints,

Efhef.4.. 12. 1 3.

Reaf. 18. You have kept People in Doubt of their

Salvation, in telling them they tnuil have a Body
of Sin as long as they live, and not refolving them
where this Body of Sin muft be done away, feeing

the Scripture faith , There is no Remembrance of God
in Deaths and in the Grave who fl)all give him Thanks,

PfaL 6, $, And again lfaiah faith, The Grave can-

Q.4 **



not praife the Lord , nor Death celebrate him, and they

that go down to the Pit cannot hope for bit Truth, Ifasah

38. 1 8. So unlefs you tell People where or when
they fhall be made free from Sin, and prove the

fame by plain Spripture, you will be feen of all to

be marrifeft Deceivers, feeing no Unclean Thing
fliall enter into the Kingdom of Righteoufnefs.

Reaf. 19. You deny Immediate Revelation, and
Infpiration by the Spirit of God at this day, through
which the things of God's Kingdom both is and
ever was known, Deut. 29. 29. Job 32. S. Mat. 16.

17. Mat. 11, &czj. 1 Cor. 2. 10, 11. And thereby

do keep People from the Knowledge of God and
Jefus Chrift, whom he hath fent, whom to know
Is Life eternal, John 17. 3. this again mews you (in

Dodtrine) to be contrary to the Apofiles and Pri-

mitive Chriftians, who were Sons and Daughters
of God, and led by the Spirit of God, Rom. 8. 14.

§0 for this Reafon alfowe deny you, and turq
away from you, as being Minifters of the Letter

that killeth, and not of the Spirit that giveth Life,

2 Cor. 3. 6.

Reaf. 20. You love to be called Lord Bi[hops, and
your Priefts Mafler fuch a one, and Mafier fuch a

one, contrary to the Scriptures and the Titks of
the Holy men of God therein recorded j for we $0
not read of Lord Timothy, nor Lord Titus, though
Bifiiops j nor of Mafier Paul, nor Mafier Peter, dec.

This again fhews you to be more like the Gentiles,

who exercifed Lordfhip over their Brethren , than

Minifters of Chrift \ but Chrift faid, it fhpuld not

be fo among his Minifters, but He that would bs

greattfr fhould be Servant to all, Mark 10. 4.3, 44.

SouthvoiT^ the 24th of Tour Friend
the 9th Month, 1676'

A. R.
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A Brief and Serious Warning to fuch
as are concerned in Commerce and
Trading, who go under the Trojef-

fion of Truth, to keep within the

Bounds thereof^ in Righteoufnefs, jfu-

fiice and Honefly towards all Men.

MANY Days and Months, yea, fome Years

hath my Life been oppreffed, and ray Spi-

rit grieved to fee and hear of the uneven
walking of many, who have a Name to live, and
profefs the Knowledge of God in Words

; yea,

and alfo of fome who have tafted of the good
Word of God , and have been made Partakers of
the Power of the World to come, and have recei-

ved the heavenly Gift and Grace of God , which
Uacheth all (who walk in it) to deny all Ungodlinefs

and Worldly .Lufts , and to live Soberly , Hone/lly and
Rightecujly in this frefent World , whofe faithfulnefs

(with great Reafon) have been expedted to God in

things of the higheft Concern, and to have walked
as Lights in the world, and in all faithfulnefs both
to God and Man to have flood as Living Mo-
numents of the Mercies of the Lord , letting their

Light fo ftine before Men, that they might fee

their good Works, both in Spiritual and Temporal
Concerns j and fo might have honoured and glo-

rified God in their Day and Generation, ancl have
convinced (or confounded) Gain-fayers, putting

to



to filecce the Ignorance of foolifti Men , where-

by the worthy Name of the Lord, (by which
they have been called ) might have been renown-
ed through the Earth , and his precious Truth
and Glory fpread to the ends of it , that many
through the beholding their good and exemplary
Converfation in Chrift, (coupled with the holy

fear of God) might have defired to lay hold of

the Skirt of a Chriftian indeed, whofe Vraife is not

of Men^ but of God*

Tfaefe are the Fruits which we have laboured

and travelled for through many and great Tribu-

lations, that many miqht be turned to Rigbteoufnefs, and

that the Knowledge of the "Power and Glory of the Lord

might cover the Earth, even as the Waters do the Sea •

God Almighty bears us record this was (and is)

our only end and defign, which bleffed be the Lord
many are Wuneffes of, and eftabli/hed in, to our

abundant Joy and Comfort : But there are fome
amongft us who have NOT walked humbly with

the Lord , as he hath required , nor kept in that

low Eftate, neither inwardly, nor outwardly, which
becometh fuch who are Travelling up toZion, with

their Faces thitherward, but have launched from
the Rock which is firm andfure, into the great Sea

of Troubles and Uncertainty , where fome have been

drowned, others hardly efeaping, and many yet

labouring for the Shore, with little hopes of com-
ing at it j who have not only brought themfelves

in danger of differing Shipwrecki but have drawn
in others, and have indangered them alfo, which
hath opened the Mouths of the Enemies of Sions

well fare,to blafpheme his great and glorious Name,
and hath Eclipfed the Luftre of the glorious Sun of

Righteoufnefs both in City and in Country -

y
this is

a crying Evil, and ought not to go unreproved,

and
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and that with a fevere Countenance; for God is

angry with it, and will affuredly punifh it.

Many have got Credit upon the account of

Truth, becaufe at the beginning it did, and doth

STILL lead all who were and are faithful to it,

to Faithfulnefs and Truth even in the Unrighteous

Mammon, and to let rheir Y<?a be Yea , and their

Nay be Nay, even between Man and Man in out-

ward things -

y
fo that many would have credited

one that was called a Quaker with much, and many
I believe did meerly upon that account , fome
whereof, I doubt, have juft caufe to Repent of it

already : but if Truth and Righteoufnefs had been

lived in by all who profefs it, there had been no
fuch occafion given : For they who ftili retain their

Integrity to the Truth and Life of Righteoufnefs

manifefted, can live with a Cup of Water, and a

Morfel of Bread in a Cottage, before they can haz-

zard other Mens Eftates to advance their own; but

fuch are not forward to borrow, nor to complain

for want, for their Eye and Truft is to the Lord
their Preserver and Upholder, and he hath conti-

nued the little Meal in the Barrel, and the Oyl in

the Cruce hath not failed to fuch, till God hath

fent further help ; this is certainly known to a

Remnant at this day, who have coveted no mans Sil-

ver, Gold or Affarel^ as God knows » but have and do

labour with their hands Night and Day^ that the Gofpel

may be without Charge,

It is fo far below the Nobility of Chrijiianity, that

it is fhort of common Civility and honed Society

amongft Men, to twift into Mens Eftates, and bor-

row upon the Truth's credit, (gained by the juft

and upright dealing of the Faithful,) more than

ihey certainly knew their own Eftates are like to

anlwer, and with what they borrow reach after

great



great things in the World, appearing to Men to be
\

what in the Sight of God and Truth they are not,

feeking to compafs great Gain to themfelves,where-

by to make themfelves or Children Rich or Great

in the World $ This I teftifie for the Lord God is

Deceit and Hypocrifie, and will be blafted with

the Breath of his Mouth, and we have feen it blaft-

ed already.

And that Eftate that is got either with the rend.-

;

ing, or with the hazard of rending another Man's,

is neither honeftly got, nor can be bleffed in the

Poffeffion : For he that borrows Money of another,

if the Money lent be either the Lender's proper

Eftate, or part of it, or Orphans Money that he is

intrufted withal, or Widows, or fome fuch, who
would not let it go but upon certain good Secu-

rity, and to have the valuable confideration of its

Improvement j and the Borrower, though he hath

little or no real or perfonal Eftate of his own, but

hath got fome Credit, either as he is a Profeffor of

the Truth or otherwife, and hath ( it may be ) a

little Houfe, and a fmall Trade, it may be enough
to a low and contented Mind \ but then the Enemy
gets in, and works in his Mind, and he begins to

think of a higher Trade , and a finer Houfe, and

to live more at £afe and Pleafure in the World,

and then contrives how he may borrow of this

and the other, and when accomplished according

to his Defire , then he begins to undertake great

Things, and get into a fine Houfe, and gather rich

Furniture and Goods together, launching prefently

into the ftrong torrent of a great Trade, and then

make a great fhew beyond what really he is, which
is diflionefty \ and if he accomplish his intended

purpofe, to raife himfelf in the World, it is with

the hazard (at leaftj of other Men's ruin, which
is
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is unjuft : but if he falls fliort of his Expefladoif*
( as commonly fuch do) then he doth nor only
Ruin others but himfelf alfo, and brings a great
Reproach upon the blefled Truth he profeffeth,

which is worfe than all 5 and this hath already

been manifefted in a great meafure , and by fad

Experience witnefTed. But the honeft upright Heart
and Mind knows how to want, as well as how to
abound, having learned Content in all States and
Conditions i a fmall Cottage and a little Trade is

fufficient to that Mind, and ic never wants what
is fufficient : For he that cloatbs the Lillies, and feeds

the Ravens cares for all who truft in him, as it is at

this day witne/Ted, Praifes to God on high ; and
that Man hath no glory in ( nor mind out after )
Superfluous or needlejs rich Hangings^ coftly Furniture

%

fine Tables', great Treats , curious JBedsy Vefftls of Sil-

ver, or Vejjels of Gold , the very WojfeJJion of which

^

as faith the Ancient Chriftian Clemens Alexan-

drinus, creates Envy, Padag. lib, z. cap* 3. pag. 1 do,

161.

The Way to be Rich and Happy in this World,
is firft to learn Righteoufnefs ; for fuch was never
forfaken in any Age, nor his Seed begging Bread.

And charge all Parents of Children that they keep
their Children low and plain in Meat, Drink, Ap-
parel, and every thing dfcy and in due Subjection

to all juft and reafonable Commands, and let them
not appear above the real Eftates of their Parents,

nor ger up in Pride and high things, though their

Parents have plentiful Eftates ; for that is of dan-
gerous Confequence to their future Happinefs

:

And let all who profefs the Truth , both Young
and Old, Rich and Poor, lee that they walk ac-

cording to the Rule and Difcipline of the Gofpel,

in all Godly Convention and Honefty, chat none
may
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Wiay fuffer wrong by them in any Matter or Thing

whatever -

y that as the Apoftle exhorted, they may

owe nothing to any man, but to love one another
j for

love out of a fure Heart is the fulfilling of the Law :

which Law commands to do jufily to all men : And
he that hath but little, let him live according to

that little, and appear to be what in Truth he is:

for above ail God abhors the Hypocrite ; and he

that makes hafte to be Rich falls into Snares, Temp-
tations, and many noifom and hurtful Lufts, which
drowns many in Perdition , i Tim. 6. 9. And the

love of Money is the root of all Evil9 which while fome

have lu/led after , they have erred from the Faith
,

and fierced themfelves through with many Sorrows
,

verf. 10.

For preventing this growing Evil for the time

to come, let fuch by faithful Friends be exhorted,

who either live vfcthout due Care, fpending above

what they are able to pay for , or run into great

Trades, ^beyond what they can in Honefty and

Truth manage, and let them be tenderly Admo-
niflied of fuch their Undertakings ; this will not

offend the lowly upright Mind ; neither will the

honeft-minded, who through a Temptation may
be drawn into fuch a Snare and Danger, take any

occafion to ftumble, becaufe his Deeds are brought

to Light. And if after mature deliberation, any

are mariifefted to be run into any danger of fall-

ing, or pulling others down with them, let them

be faithfully dealt withal in time, before hope of

recovery be loft, by Honeft Faithful Friends, who
are Clear of fuch things themfelves, and be ad-

monimed to pay what they have borrowed faith-

fully, and in due time, and be content with their

own, and to Labour with their own Hands in the

thing that is Honeft, that they msky have there-

with
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with to give to him that needeth , knowing that

it is more blejjed to give, than to receive^ A£ts 20. 35.

And if they hear , and are thereby recovered ,

you will not count your Labour loft •, but if they

be high, and refufe Admonition, it is a manifeft

fign ail is not well : Let fuch be admoniflied a-

gain by more Friends , and warned of the Dan-
ger before them -

7 and if they ftill refufe and rejedl

Counfel and Admonition , then lay it before the

Meeting (concerned about Truth's affairs) to
r

which they do belong, and if they refufe to hear

them , then let a Teftimony go forth againft

fuch their Proceedings and Undertakings, as not

being agreeable to the Truth, nor the Teftimony of a

good Confeicnce, neither in the fight of God nor Man ;

this will be a Terrour to Evil-doers of this kind,

and a Praife , Encouragement and Refrefhment to

them that do well, and nothing will be loft that is

worth faving by this Care : for he that doth

Truth, whether in Spiritual or Temporal Matters,

will willingly bring his Deeds to Light, that it

may be manifeft to all that they are wrought in

God.
Thefe Things lay weightily upon me , and I

may truly fay in the Sight of God , / writ it in

a great Crofs to my own Will* for I delight not

,

nay, my Soul is bowed down at the occafion of

writing fuch things j but there is no Remedy,
the Name of the Lord has been, and is likely to

be greatly dishonoured, if Things of this Nature

be not flopped, or prevented for time to eome :

Therefore I befeech you all, who have the weight

and fcnfe of theie things upon you, let fomc
fpeedy and effectual courfe be taken to prevent

what poftibly we may, both in this and all other

things^
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things , that may any way cloud the Glory of

that Son which is rifen amongft us. And make
this Publick, and fend it abroad to be read in true

Fear and Reverence- in all Meetings ; and let all

CONCERNED be Faithful, and plainly warn-

ed (without refpeft ofPerfons) by faithful Friends,

who have the Care of God's Glory, and his Chur-

ches. Peace and Profperity upon them : So will

the Majefty and Glory of God fliine upon your
Heads , and you fhall be a good favour of Life,

both in them that are Saved , and in them that

are Loft.

.

Written by one who longs to fee Righteoufnefs

Exalted, and all Deceit Confounded^

Gatton-pUce in Surrev,

theidchoftheiuh. AMBROSE RIGGE.
Month/ 1678.

To be differfed among?'v
of?(fors cf the Truth only,

.

True
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True Chriftianity Vindicatedjkoth in

'Preceeding, Trefent and Succeed*

ing AgeSy and the difference be-

tween them who are Chriftians in*

deed and them who arefaljlyfo cal-

ledy Manifejled) &c.

CHri/iianity in its Vrimitive Luftre and Ancient

Glory deriv'd this honourable Title, from the

In-dwelling of the Life and Power of Righ-
teoufnefs, in Male and Female, who lived in and
followed Chrift in the ftraighc Way of Self-denial,

through many Tribulations and Reproaches from
the Gentiles or Heathens, among whom they lived

and mined as Lights in the Darknefs of Degenera-
tion, which then ruled in the World, whereby they
fufFered the lofs of all things ; and through Faith

obtained a good Report and Viftory over Death
and the Power of the Grave, and were Living Mo-
numents of the Mercy, Goodnefs and Righteouf-
nefs of God : Their Chafte Converfation through
the whole Gourfe and Progrefs of their Lives wit-
neffed that they fought a City, whofe Builder and
Maker was God.
The Glory and Excellency of the Ancient Chri-

stians confifted not in the bare Name and Title of
Chriftianity, but in the manifeftation of Piety and
Righteoufnefs in all their A&ions ; nay, they Tefti-

fied, That if any among them lived not according

tothedifcipHfceof the Gofpel, they admitted them
R no*
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not the Name of Chriftians. For faith^ p. 76*
Clements of Alexandria, No Man is

Of
c wich us accounted a Chriftian, or

* truly RSsh, Temporate and Generous,but he that is

1 Pious and Religious j nor does any further bear the
c Image of God than he fpeaks and believes what
* is juft and holy. So that in fhort, this is the State

* of us, who follow God, fuch as are our Defires*

* fuch are our Difcourfes; fuch as are our Difcour-
* fes, fuch are our A&ions j fuch as are our A6tions,
* fuch is our Life : Certainly none were ever greater
* Enemies to a naked Profeilion, and the covering
* of a bad Life under the Title of Chriftianitj*

Saith he,
4 Do any live otherwife than Chrift

1 hath commanded? 'Tis a moll: certain Argument
.

6
* tneF are no chriftians, though with

p* -P*&> fr ' rheir Tongues they never fofmooth-
4
ly profefs the Chriftian Do&rine*, for it is not a

1 meer Profeflion, but thofe who live according to
]

' the Chriftian Doctrine that fliali be favedj as Jufim
\

Martyr declared before the Emperor.
* * Let no Man (fays BazM) impofe

i

cTr
m
vUto

'
uPon ^imfelf with inconfiderate i

2. fig. 28. Words, laying, Though I be a fin-
]

4
ner, yet I am a Chriftian, &c. But

* hearken Sinner, all Wicked Men fhall be bund*
* led together, and in the Great Day of Divine

I

1 Vengeance fhall be indifferently call into thofe
* Mercilefs and Devouring Flames.

Now you who fo call your felves, and would
|

have others fo account of you, meafure your Ways,
Lives and Actions, Dodtrine and Difeipline, with the^

Ways, Lives, Actions, Dodtrine and Difeipline of the

Antienr Chriftians, whom your Priefls cry up as;

Fathers of your Church; and fee how far they dif-

fer from you, who though you live quite contrary

to



to the Discipline of the Gofpel, as your Fruits daily

manifeft, yet would affume to your felves the ho-
nourable Title of Cbriftians.

* Nay, the Ancient Cbriftians Hood at a wide di-
1
fiance from any thing (though Lawful in it felf)

1
that feemed to carry an ill colour

* with it, as frequenting of publique '

' 7 * ^*
4
Bathes, or going to Sights or Shows,

' becaufe they feem'd to owe their Original to Ido-
4
latry, and were the occafion of many grofs Enor-

1 milks. This Origin tells Cel/us. -

And fpeaking of thofe who only took Sanfiiuary

at the Name Cbri/lian j he adds,
4 That thofe who

1
lived not according to the Laws of Chrift, but

* were only called by the Name o(Cbrillians,he beg-
c ged of the Emperor that they might be puniflied.

Oh ! where is this Spirit that cannot take Sanctu-

ary at the bare Title of a Cbrifiian> nor cannot go
to publique Bathes, Sights or Shows ; but leads all

who are guided with it to delight in the Law of.

God, and to live according to the Difcipiine of the

Gofpel j Is this found among the Nominal Cbrifti-

ans at this Day ? I believe nothing lefs.

Atbenagorustold the Emperor,* That
c no Chriftian could be a Bad Man, L

cf;I
'

1
except he were a Hypocrite.

nj '*' 4*

And Tertullian openly declares,

|
That when Men departed from the Ap. u. 4&

* Difcipiine of the Gofpel, they fo M- 3&
* far ceafe amongft us to be accounted
* Cbriftians.

Now with the true Light of Chrift Jefus meafure

your felves, all you who are departed from the

Difcipiine of the Gofpel, whether you deferve the

Name of Cbriftians or not: Oh! what good wili k
do you in the Day of Account to have a Name to

R % live 3
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live, and be found Dead in Trefpaffes and Sins

!

Therefore be awakened to Righteoufnefs , and
fluke off your Night Garment, which are patch'd

together of Figg- leaves ; the Lord of the Vineyard

is come and coming, who looks for Fruit, yea,

good Fruir; but all who are found Barren, fliallbe

hewn down and caft into the Fire.

Tertullian tell us, * 'Twas the com-
Jp. 6. 3. p. 4. 1 mon Accufation of the Heathens of

i\oo!
m

' ' thofe Times had in chcir Souths,

•
c Such, or fuch a one is a good Man,

* only he is a Chri(lian j or, I wonder at fuch an one,

*a wife Man, but lately turn'd aCbriftian.

Mimttus Fzlix faid to the Heathen, 4 Should we
l Cbri[tmns be compared with you? although our
4 Difcipline may feem fomewhat inferior, yet we
4
fliould be found infinitely to tranfeend you j you

* forbid adultery and then practice it, we keep in-
1

tireiy to our own Wives
j

you punifh Wicked-
* nefs when committed to us , even a Wicked
* Thought is Sin

;
you (land in awe of thofe who

c
are Confcious of your Crimes, we have nothing

4 but our Confciences, without which we cannot
c be ? And Laflly, It is with your party the Prifons

|

4
are filled and crowded j no Chrifiian is there, un-

* lefs it is fuch as is either a fhame to his Profeflion,
4
or an Apoftate from if.

Here alfo let Cbriftendom take a furvey of their

Ways and Actions : Is it not a common Accufation,

Such and fuch a one is a good Man, only he's turn'd

a Quaker, or I wonder at fuch a one, a wife Man,
but lately turn'd a Quaker} Not considering that

true Chrifilamty confiiteth not in Names and Tittes,

but in Life and Righteoufnefs ; for the Name Cbri-

jtian was as Reproachfully given in thofe Days, as

the Name Quaker can be in our Day.
And
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And do not many of the ritular Chriflians now

forbid Adultery and then pra&ifeit? But the true

Chriftians keep intirely to their own Wives. You
puni/h Wickednefs when committed ; ro us even a

Wicked Thought is Sin, which nothing fliort of

the true Light of Chrift in our Confciences can de-

monftrate and manifeffc to us. You are afraid of
them who are Confcious of your Crimes; we fear

God, refpefting his Witnefs in our Confciences.

And Lafity, It is with your Party the Prifons

are filled and crowded, no true Quaker is there, ex-

cept it be for the Teftimony of a good Conference,

or elfe fuch who are either a fliame to their Pro-

feifion, or an Apoftate from ir.

Concerning the true Chriftians Teftimony againfi

Idolatry, both Ancient and Modern.

TH E True, Ancient and Primitive Chriftians

fully manifefted their Deteftation of Idolatry,
and teftified againft all Idols and Image-Makers
whatfoever j nay, they looked upon the very ma-
king of Idols (though with no Intention to Wor-
ship them) an unlawful Trade, and inconfiftent with
Cbriftianity.

* How have we Renounced the Devil and his
* Angels, (ays Tertullian, if we make
< Idols 5 nor is it enough to fay

, f%
Ido%

* though I make them, I do not War- '
P '

'

fliip them, there being the fame caufe not to make
? them, as there is not to Wor/hip them (i.e.) the
* Offence that in both is done to God

;
yet thou doft

' fo far Worfhip them, chat thou makes them that
€
others may Worfhip them.

R 3 And



And therefore he fully Pronounces, * That no
' Art, nor Profefllon, nor Service

videl'c
P
9 ?

9
io.

* ™harfotver, that is imployed, either
c
in making or Miniftring to Idols

6 can come ftort of Idolatry.
4 Nay, every Mailer of a Family

.4 -p. 5/« c was commanded to keep no little
4
Idols nor Images in his Houfe, &c.
Origin tells his Adverfary, 4 That the Images that

* were to be dedicated to God were not co be carv'd
* by the hands of Artifts, but to be framed and fa-
* fhioned in us by the Word of God, (viz.) the Ver-
4 tuesof Juftice and Temperance, of Wifdom and
* Piety, &c. That conform us to the Image of his
* own Son : thofe, fays he, are the only Statues
* formed in our Minds, and by which alone we
4
are perfuaded *cis fit to do Honour to him, who is

* the Image of the Invifible God,
Hearken to this all ye Image- Makers, and Image-

i

Worfliippers, throughour Cbriftendom, who profefs !

the Chrifiian* Faith and Worfhip\ Did not you in
j

your Baptifm in words Renounce the Devil and all
j

his Works, the Pomps and Vanities of the Worlds and all
\

the Sinful Lufls of the Flefh, and engage to keep Gods holy

Will and Commandments, and walk in the fame all your

Days? And you ask, Why Infants are Baptized when !

(by reafm of their tender Age) they cannot perform this ?

Tes (you fay) they do perform it by their Sureties, which
when they come to Age themfelves, they are bound to

perform.

Oh! Wonderful large Promifes indeed! But if

we infpeft the performance among the now No-
minal Chrifilans, we /hall find not only their daily
practice contradidting their Promifeand Vow, but
their belief alfo, that they cannot keep God's holy
l^ill nor Commandments, all nor one day in all

their
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their Lives ; and fo according to their Faith it is

unto them : But the true Apoftolical and Spiri-

tual Cbriftians, in fcorn called Quakers, who keep

his Commandments, as he faid in the Days ofJohn
I John $. 2, 3. And his Commandments are not grie*

vous, but joyous. Thefe now believe with Origin^

that the Images that arc to be dedicated to God,
are not to be carv'd by the hands of Artifts, but

to be formed and faftuoned in them by the Word
of God, ihe Vertues of Ju ft ice and Temperance,
of Wifd)m and Piety ; thefe are the only Statues

they believe are to be formed in their Minds, by
which alone They are perfuaded 'tis fit to do ho-

nour to him, who is the Image of the Invisible

God. Thefe are of old Tertullians Mind, that the

making as well as worfhipping of Images is Incbn-

fiftent with Chriftianity, and an offence againft

God.
The Council ofllliberis that was held in Spain be-

fore Conftantine, decreed exprefly, that No PicJures

ought to be in Churches, nor any thing that is worjhipped

$r adored ought to be fainted upon the Walls,

Now you who call your felves Trotefiant Chriftians*

are you of this Mind ? Nay, doth not your daily

practice demonfkate the quite contrary ? How
many Images are painted upon your Walls? How
many Image- Makers are there within your Cities

and Countries, which draws your Eyes, Minds
and Hearts from the true Spiritual Worfhip of the

Invisible God, who is an Eternal Spirit of Life,

Light and Glory, and dwells not in Temples made
by the Hands of your cunning Carvers and Picture-

drawers, of LikenefTes of things in Heaven, and
things in Earth, contrary to God's CQmmand ?

Exod. 2@,

R 4 And
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And Oh ! how far are you departed from the

Image of God, which is Righteoufnefs and Holi-

ness, and run into Whoredom, Adultery, Idolatry

and Uncleannefs ^ and fo are the perfedl Emblem's
of the Heathen Gentiles in your Practices, while you
are with your Mouths profefling Chriftianity ?

Concerning the Freedom of the true Chriftians,

from Covetoufnefs, both Ancient and, Modern.

JU/iln Martyr difcourfing with Tripbo the Jew%

tells him ,
c That they were careful with all

* fear, to Converfe with Men according to the Scrip-
fc

ture y not greedily defiring to Gain Riches or
c
Glory, or Pleafure to themfelves, concerning any

* of which no Man could lay any thing to their

* Charge : and that they lived not like the great
c Men of his People , of whom God himfelf had
* left this reproachful Character, That their Princes
6 were Companions of Thieves, every one loving
4
Gifts and following after Rewards.
When Agbarus the Toparcb of Edejja offered

Tbaddeus, one of the Sevenry Difciples, great Sums
of Gold and Silver for the Pains he had taken,

and the great Things he had done amongft
them, he refufed them with this Anfwer, ' To
4 what purpofe ftiould we receive good things from
4
others, who have freely forfaken and renounced

* our own.
Hearken to this ye greedy Hirelings of all, forts,

are you not quite contrary in Life and Practice to

ihefe ancient Cbri/lians ? and Wkz.lfrads fa lfe Pro-

phets, every one feeking his own way, every one
for his Gain from his Quarter.

And
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And thofe who will not feed you with Gifts and

Rewards, you prepare War againft them to the ut-

termoft of your power, even to deflroy them from
the Earth, as hath been manifefi to the view of
Thoufands in this our Age , whofe covetous Pra-

ctices have manifefted you to all (who have not
willingly clofed their Eyes) to be gone in the way
pfGaini and after the Error of Balaam, my worfe;
for Balaam , who , though he loved the Wages of
Unrighteoufnefs, he durft not take it ; but you are
bold enough to Sue for and take three times the
value from them who will not give it you. But the
true Gofpel Minifters then, as at this day, covet no
Man's Gold, Silver or Apparel, but receive freely

and fo give, labouring with their Hands Night and
Day that the Gofpel may be without Charge.

Of their He<vvenly-Mindedne[sy and Contempt
- of the World.

THE ancient Chriftians did not ftudy thofe Arts
of Splendor and Gallantry, as now the Titu-

lar Cbrifiiaps are over- run withal ^ as ftately Palaces,
coftly Furniture, rich Hangings , fine Tables , cu-
rious Beds, Veffels of Gold and Silver, the very
Poffeflion of which, as Clemens Alexandras fpeaks,
Creates Envy , VWill not a Knife, faith he, cut as
1
well, though it have not an Ivory Hrft, or be

? not garniflied with Silver? or an Earthen Bafon
* ferve towafli the Hands? Will not the Table hold
1 our Provisions, unlefs its Feet be made of Ivory?
\ or the Lamp give Light, although made by the
1
Potter, as well as if it were the work of the Gold-

f, Smith ? May not a Man deep 2s well upon a mean
1 Couch,



* Couch, as upon a Purple Venetian Carpet ? Our
* Lord eat his Meat out of a common Difh, and
* made his Followers fit upon the Grafs, and wafh-
* ed hisDifciples Feet, without ever fetching down
' a Silver Bowie from Heaven : He took the Wa-
* ter which the Samaritannefs had drawn in an
* Earthen Pitcher , not requiring one of Gold,
4 (hewing how eafie it Was to quench his third -

y

* for he refpedled the Ufe, not the Vain and Super-

* fluous date of things.

Give Ear to this you pretended Chrifilans of all

forts j has not the Finenefs and Gallantry of the

Gentiles over-run you? Has not the Luft of the Eye,

and of the Flefli, and the Pride of Life compaffed

you on every fide, till there is no room for Plain-

nefs and Simplicity to enter amongft you ? you
drink your Wine in Bowles, and Chant at the

found of the Viol, but you confider not the affli-

ction of J.ofefh \ your Vine is the Vine of Sodom,

and your Fruit the Fruit of Gomorrah : God give

you Repentance unto Life, if you have not finned

put your Day.

The Vrimitive Chriftiam were not more ftudious

of Pleafures and Recreations abroad,
MrH.fW.p.io.

tban thev were f Finenefs and Bra-
Confift. Jpofto.

very at home . they went nof tQ pub-

p. 886.

C *

lick Feaft^ nor frequented the Shows

which were made for Sport and En-

tertainment of the People.

The Heathen charged it upon them as part of

their Crime $ obferve how he in Mint*. Fdix draws

ic up.
4 The Romans (fays he) govern and enjoy

* the World, while you in the mean time are Care-
1

fui and Mopifli, abftaining even from lawful Plea-

4 fures
j
you vifit not the Shows, nor are prefent

* at the Pomps, you abhor the Holy Games, the
* Sacrificial



1
Sacrificial Meats and Drinks, Crown not your

4 Heads with Garlands, nor perfume your Bodies
* with fweet Odours ; a ghaftly, fearful and mi-
' ferable People.

And when Otiavius the Cbrifiian comes to an-

fwer , he grants it all to be true , and tells him,
* That there was very good reafon why they fliould
4 abftain from their Sights and Shows, Pomps and
c Divertifemems, at which they could not be pre-
* fent without great Sin and Shame , without af-
1 fronting their Modefty, and offering diftafte and
* horror to their Minds, and indeed they reckon'd
1 themfelves particularly obliged to this, by what
c they had vowed and undertaken at their Baptifm,
4 when they folemnly ingag'd to Renounce theDe-
4

vfl and all his Works, Pomps and -

'Pleafures, (i.e.) fays Cyril, the J*'"t
%/

* Sights and Sports of the Theatre,

* and fuch like Vanities.

The Truth is, they look'd upon the Publick

Sports and Paftimes of thofe Days, as the Scenes

not only of Folly and Lewdnefs, but of great Im-
piety and Idolatry, as places where the Devil emi-
nently ruled and reckoned all his Votaries that

came thither..^^ r
V™l*

n te
!

ls us
°u

a « sp**- *-
Cbriftian woman, l Who going ro the 2$. p . 83.
* Theatre , was there pofleffed by the
c
Devil, and when the evil Spirit at his cafting out

* was asked, how he durft fet upon a Chriftian% he
\ prefentiy anfwered, I did but what was fit and
* juft, for I found her upon my own Ground.
Draw near, and give Ear ye pretended Chriftitm

;

who is it now that refrains from"your wicked Sights

and Shows ? and cannot go with you to your The-

atresj nor adorn their Heads with Garlands , nor

perfume



(
2
5
2
)

perfume their Bodies with fweet Odours , whom
you like your Anceftors (the Heathen Gentiles) call

now a ghaftly, fearful and miferable People. Are
you not diredtly in the Steps of them who nou-

rished their Hearts as in a day of Slaughter, and

fate down to eat and drink, and rofe up to play,

living wantonly, and in Pleafures upon the Earth,

as they did whom God deftroyed ? you have had

a long time of Laughter and Mirth, but a Day of

Sorrow and Mourning is at hand, ready to break

in at your Doors : Oh ! therefore Repent, and put

on Sackcloth inftead of your Gold and Silver tink-

ling Ornaments, and fit down in Arties ; for God
is Angry with you, and his Bow is bent againft

you, and his Arrows are ready, fome of which
you have had already ^ but the moft terrible Ones

are yet behind.

Oh ! that you knew in this your Day the things

which concern your Peace. Mourn, Mourn, you
carelefs Daughters, who walk with ftretched out

Necks and wanton Eyes, the Lord will ftain your

Glory, and turn it into Contempt, unlefs you Re-

pent with fpeed.

The ancient Chrifiians could willingly part with

any thing that was dear unto them , Friends, fi-

liate , Liberty or Life it felf.
4 We

it'if^T
' are not moved fays one of the

*r
4 Apollogifts , with the lofs of our

* Eftates, which our Enemies wreft from us , nor
c with the violence which is offered to our Credit
c and Reputation $ nay , we cannot only when
* beaten, refrain from ftriking again, and make no
' refiftan.ee againft them that invade and fpoil us,

* but to them that fmite one Cheek , we can re-
* turn the other, &c.

Jup%



Juflin Martyr fays, The Chri/tians dwell in their
c own Country but as Inmates and Foreigners

;

* they have all things common with other Men a^
* fellow Citizens, and yet fuffer all things as Stran-
* gers and Foreigners \ every foreign Region is their
* Country, and every Country is foreign to them ;
4 they Marry like other Men, and beget Children,
1 but do not expofe or negleft their Off-fpring

;

4 they feaft in common, but not exceed like other
4 men ; they are in the Flefli, but do not live after

5 the Flefh ; they dwell upon the Earth, but their
* Converfation is in Heaven.

Learn thefe things ye Profeffors of Cbrifiianityy

and do not think to fay within your felves, iVe have
Abraham to our Father \ for if you were of Abra-
ham, you would do the Works of Abraham j and
if you poffeffed the true Faith, the Works thereof

would manifeft themfelves in you, as they did in

the ancient Chriftians^ who through Faith obtained
an immortal Crown, but walked as Strangers and
Pilgrims in the Earth, fuffering patiently the lofs of
all things dear unto them in this Life, with great

freedom and joy, having only refpedt to the Re-
compence of Reward laid up for them.

When Quintianus the Prefident under Decius the

Emperor asked Agatha the Virgin Martyr, 'Why ?
4 being defcended of fuch rich illuftrious Parents,fhe
4 would ftoop to fuch low and mean Offices as (he

* took upon her, fhe prefently anfwered him, Our
4 Glory and Nobility lies in that we are the Ser-

f vants of Chrifl.

To the fame purpofe was the Anfwer of Quin-

tianus the Martyr under the Dioclefian Perfection,

when the Prefident asked him, 4 How ir came a-

* bout that he being a Rowan Citizen, and the Son
* of a Senator would trucie under fuch a Superfti-
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1 tion, and Worfhip him for a God whom the Jew
1 had Crucified ? The Martyr told him, s That ir

* was the higheft Honour and Nobility to know
c and ferve God, and that the Chrifiian Religion,

4 which he called Superftition , ought not to be

* traduced with fo bafe a Name, feeing it imme-
* diately guided its followers to the higheft degree
4 of Happinefs.

There are Three things, as the Son of Syrach well

cbferves9
which fhew a Man, what he is

y viz*

his Attire, Exceflivc Laughter, and his Gate

;

there is not certainly more open Evidence of a

vain Mind than a vain Garb and Habit.

K& fuf- dif~ C AlNT Bafi Difcourfing what Ha-

piu interrog. i3 bit bed becomes a Cbriftian, tells

22. pag. $66. u^ < xhat it ought to be fuch as moft
torn. 2. i

lively expreffeth the Meeknefs and
1 Humility of the Mind, that good Men of old

* were fo attired, and that having Food and Rai-

* ment, we ought therewith to be content.

, - r ' Tis not enough , faith Tertuilian %

min.

CH

llb.2m * that a Chrifiian be Chafte and Mo-
c. 13. p. 160.

c
deft, but he mull appear to be fo, a

* Vertue , of which he fhould have
c fuch great Store and Treafure, that it ought to

* flow from his Mind upon his Habit, and break
4 forth from the Retirements of his* Confcience
* into the Superficies of his Life.

St. Bazil tells us,
4 The Habit of a Chrifiian ought

Ibid p 567 ' t0 ^e Stable to the two great Ends
' • P' 5 7. c

f clothing, inftituted of God, (^z,.)
k Honefty and Neceffity, and that we ought to re-

1 member
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|
member, that our Cloaths are Monitors of our

4
Apoftacy, and that there's little reafon we fiiould

* pride our felves in that which is only a covering
4

for our Shame.
Neceflity , and fo Cloaths were defigned to keep

the Body in convenient Warmth , and to defend
it from thofe Injuries and Extremities, which
otherwife would foon rot down this Houfc of
Clay j Are thefe two Ends only anfwered by
you , who now claim the Name and Title of
Cbriftiaw ? Or do you not rather feem to re-*

gard neither, but give your felves over to Excefs
and Superfluity, and the vain Garbs and Faftiions

of the World , which is an open Evidence of a
vain Mind ?

c The Garments that we fliould ., ,. r
« wear (faith Clemens of Alexandria)

J*
jj'^

c ought to be mean and frugal, not
* curioufly wrought with divers colours, the Em*
c blem of Craftinefs and Deceit j but White, to de-
4 note our embracing of Innocency and Truth j
c and that's true Simplicity of Habit, that takes
' away what's Vain ani Superfluous j and that is
c
the beft and moft folid Garment, which is fur-

* theft from Art and Curiofity , and moft apt to
* preferve and keep warm the Body.

Chryfoflom among other things, e- oijmp. 2. Tom
fpecially commends O/;^/^, 1 A Wo- £ 6l 7' and
1 man of great Birth and Eftate, and 3 '

c of no lefs Piety for the incredible modefty and
* meannefs of her Attire, not much better than that
* of the pooreft Beggar; having nothing in her
* Garb or Gate that was feigned or gaudy; no-
4
thing Elaborate or Artificial.

So far were they then from the Vanity and Af»
fe&ipns of Pomp and Bravery, of dazling the Eye

with



with Rich and Goftly Ornaments, that they thought

they could never feem mean enough.

'tertullian doth farcaftically defcribe, c A great
4 Eftate (fays he) is drawn out of a

Peculufcm i

iiu ]e p cket, and many thoufand

p! i<V*

C
* *

* Pounds may be fpent upon one
c
ftring of Pearls \ a weak and tender

* Neck can make ftiift to carry about whole Woods
* and Lordfhips,vaft fumsof Money borrowed of the
* Banker, and noted in his Account- Book to be re-

' payed every Month with Intcreft, are weighed
4
at the beam of a thin (lender Ear.

Clemens Alextmdrinm cenfures it very deep, * That
* though Gluttonny and Intemperance be great Vi-
* ces , yet not to be compared with a nice over-
* curious ftudy of finenefs and bravery.

Saith he, ' A well furnifli'd Table and Cups that

* go round, may quickly flop the Mouth of a Hun-
* gry Stomach ; but where is a nice Affectation of
* bravery, of Gold Purple or Jewels there, not the

* Treafure of the Creation, not what's above or un-
1 der Ground, not the Spoils of the Tyrian Sea,

* nor the Fraughts from India or Ethiopia j No, nor
* Vaftolus with his Golden Streams will fuffice.

^

And alfo that which the Ancients of thofe times

did moft feverely cenfure, and cry out againft, was

not only the Expence andCoftlinefs of their Cloaths,

but the Arts which they ufed to add greater Beauty

and Handfomnefs to themfelves than God and Na-
ture had bellowed upon them. This, it feems

,

the Pride and Folly of fome Chri/iian-XWomen of

thofe days were got into, which the Zeal and

Piety of thofe Times did vehemently condemn
and proteft againft: Some of the Gallants of thofe

times pleaded, That they were Rich and had

great Eftates, and ought theiefore to live like

themfelves,
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rhemfelves, and to make ufe of the Eihres that
God had given them, &c.
To thisCjprirfw Anfwers, * That they

1 onlv are truly Rich that are Rich in %?j?ecifl &
and towards God; and that the fJ£ wr*w '

: World ought to be defpis'd with the
; Pomps and Delights thereof, which we then re-
nounced, when we happily turned to God, with
the Love of whom all that is in the World,
the Lull: of the Flefli, the Luft of the Eye, and
the Pride of Life is not confident. That the
ufe of Riches in this cafe is to be governed by
juft and moderate Meafures. The Apoille com-
mands all Women

, how Rich foever , To Adorn
tbemfelves in Modes! Apparel, with Sbantefacednefs

• and Sobriety ; not with Broidered Hair, or Gold, or
' Pearls , or coftly Array , but that which hecometh
Women profeffing Godlinefs, with Good Works. St. Pe-

J

ter alfo requires of them not the outward Adorn-
• ing of Goldy or fine Apparel ; but the hidden Or*
f nament of the Heart, &c. And if they thought
;

themfelves Bound to ufe the Eflates God had
given them, God had fhewed them a more ex-

\
cellent Way , ro relieve the Hungry, and feed

' the poor Members of Chrift ; and that was the
1

beft Art of improving Riches , and the way to
;

lay them up in fafe and unfailing Treafuries

,

•

;
where we may be fure to reap the Fruit of

• them another day, and not to throw them away
1 Upon Arts of Bravery, and upon vain and Phan-
f
taftick Dreffes.

Sometimes they pleaded, That they might Beau-
me and Honour the Body without any danger of vio-
lating their Cbaftity, or fitting cfen the Cafement for
Luxury to fly in upon them.

S TertuU
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TertuHian Anfwers, c Let them who had a mind

4
to it glory in the Flefh ; but for us, we have no

* defigns of glory there, partly as being highly
4
unfuirable to us, who by the Law of God are

4 under a FrofelTion of Humility \ partly becaufe all

* glory (to us efpecially) is vain and fwelling, how
4 much more that which arifes from the Flefh, if

c we muft glory it is much fitter for us to follow
c Spiritual Things, and to pleafe our felves in the
c Excellencies of the Spirit, than in thofc of the
4
Flefh.

* A Chrifian indeed may glory in the Flefh, but
4

it is when for the fake of Chrift it is torn in pie-
4
ces, that the Spirit may be crowned, not that it

* may prove a Snare to attradt the Eyes and Sight
1 of Young-mens Ungovernable Paifions after it,

' but when 'tis tormented for the Profef-

S^caT" ' flon of the cbr'fiian Name,when a Wo-
4 man is found ilronger than a Man that

1 torments her when fhe fuffers Fires, or CrofTes,

* or Wild Beafts, that fhe may receive the Crown ;
c Thefe, fays Cyfrian-, are the precious Jewels of
4
the Flefh.

7er. ibid c 4 Tertullian fays, * Beauty being alto-
1 gether unufeful to us, ought to be

* defpifed by them that want it, and to be neg-
i
ledled by them that have it : a good Woman that is

* content with her own Native Beauty has not
* that occafion to betray her into Lufl -and Folly,
4 and if fhe had , it became her not to promote^
* but hinder it.

Secondly, That thefe loofe delicate Arts came too

near the pra&ice of Lewd, Wanton Proflirutes,

who made ufe of thofe Ways and Tricks for no
other end, but to enveigle Men into their Em-
braces.

And
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And Cyprian tells them, ' That no

c Womans Garb is made fo Rich and W s«/'-m
< Gaudy, than theirs whofeModefty $*£j&
4

is mod, vile, and cheapo and this Lib. i.e. 4.

* he tells us the Scripture fhadows out
* by the Woman that was arrayed in Purple and
* Scarlet colour, and decked with GolfJ, and Pre-
1 cious Stones, and Pearls ; having a Golden Cup
c in her hand full of Abominations and Filthinefs
4 of her Fornication.

4 But chafte and modeft Virgins fliun the Diefles

* of the Defiled, the Habit of the Shamelefs, the

* Badges of Stews, the Ornaments of light and
* wanton .Women..

I
Whereas all other Creatures (fays P^„ 3# Ct2#

1 Clemens Alexandrinus) as Birds and pag. 220!
c Beads are content with their own
* natural Beauty and Colours, Woman only, as if
4 fhe were inferiour to the Beafts, thinks her felf fo
c deformed, that there's need to repair the Defedt
4 by external, bought and borrowed Beauty $ for
4 while by infinite Arts ofcurious and coftly Dfefles
4 (fome whereof he there particularly mentions)
* they feekto infnare them who (Childlike) are
c apt to admire every thing that is Grange and
* gaudy, they ftiew themfelves to be Women that
c have put off Shame and Modefly , and whoever
1 (fays he) calls them fo fhall do them no wrong,
4 as carrying the Signs, Reprefentations of it in their
4 very Faces.

Thirdly , The Ancient Chrifiiam mainly infilled

upon this,
l That thofe Arts were In- ...

4 jurious to God , and a Difparage- $%£:?
c '8 '

* ment to his Workmanfhip. We are
* not, fays Tertuttian, to feek after neatnefs and finery,
1 beyond what is fimple and fuffickm, and what

S i pleafes



c pleafesGod, againft whom they offend who are
4 not fatisfied with his Workmanship.

Cyprian profecutes the fame Argument with a

great deal of Zeal and Sharpnefs, and

mb vhl\ faith/ Thofe additional Arts of Beauty

p. 1 66.
d c

arc a bold and Sacrilegious Attempt,
c and an high Contempt ofGod

y that
1

it is to reform what God hath formed,and to alter
c and change his Work, and (as much as they can)
c to disfigure that Perfon, which God hath created
4
after his own Image and Likenefs, and that fuch

1 a one has caufe to fear, that when the Day of
4 Refurre&ion comes , he that made them fhould
i not know them, &c.

Tbeodoret reports of his own Mother,"
c That in

wo- v r
' ^er younger Years having a BleT

9. in viura.
* mi(h in one of her EV«, which had

p! 343.

"
c
baffled the Arts of Phyfick ; me

1 was at length perfwaded to make
1 her Addrefs to one Peter, famous for the Gift of
Miracles, who lived near Ant'mh y a very fevere

* and Afcetick courfe of Life, and to render her
* felf (as me thought) the more considerable in his

* Eye, fhe put on all her Bravery, her richeft Robes*
c
her Pendants and Chains of Pearl, and whatfoever

* could render her fine and fplendid, no fooner
* was fhe come unto him, but the fevere and Un-
e complimental Man at firft fight bluntly enrertain'd
* her with thix Difcourfe j Tell me, Daughter, fup-
* pofe an excellent Artift, having drawn a Pifture
4 according to all the L2WS and Rules ofArt, mould
* expofe and hang it forth to view ^ and ano-
1 ther rude and unskilful Bungler coming by,
c mould find fault with this excellent Piece, and
4 attempt to mend it, and draw the Eye-brows to
' a larger length- , and add more colour to the

! Cheeks,
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4 Cheeks, would not the true Aurfior be (and that
• juftly) Angry, that his Art was difparaged and
* undervalued, and needkfs Additions made to the
1 Piece by an unskilful Hand ? And fo it is here

;
1 Can we think that the great Artificer of the world,

! the Maker and Former of our Nature is not juft-
4
ly Angry , when you accufe his incomparable

1 Wifdom and Perfedtion of Unskiifulnefs and want
c of Knowledge j for you would not add your
4 Reds, Whites and Blacks, did you not think your
4 Bodies needed thefe Additions ? And while you
c think fo, you condemn your Creator for Weak-
4 nefs and Ignorance.

Corrupt not therefore the Image of God, nor

attempt to add what he in infinite Wifdom thought

not fit to give \ Study not to invent this adulterate

Beauty, which even to chafte Perfons often proves

a caufe of Ruine by becoming a Snare to them
who look upon if. ,

4 The Beauty of the Body, faith Gfe-
pad Ub ;

c mens of Alexandria confifts in a good c*i u p. 24s!

I
Complexion , and an apt Semitary

4 and proportion of its Parts ; but the greareft Beau-
4
ty is that of the Soul , when it is adorned with

4 the holy Spirit, and the excellent Graces of it
c (viz,.) Juftice, Prudence, Fortitude, Temperance,
4 and the love of Goodnefs and Mo-
4 defty , which is the brighteft and IhlL

,

caP* 2*

* moft lovely Ornament the Eye of ? *

4 Man can behold.

He willingly compares thofe Women that curi*

ouily trick and trim up the Body, but are negli-

gent of the Soul within, to the v£gypian Temples,
* Look upon their outfide, and they are moft Splen-
4 did and Magnificent, incompafled with delicare
1 Groves , built with large Enterics , and ftately

S 3
4
Porti-
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* Portico's (unrounded with feveral forts of Pillars

;

* the Walls both within and without fet off with
* Stones of feveral Countries , curioufly Wrought
* and Carved j the Temples themfelves garniflied
* with Gold, Silver, Amber, and all the glittering
* and precious Stones that India and Ethiopia can
c
afford ; but enter within them and enquire for

* the Deity that is there worshipped, and you fliall

4 be gravely fliew'd behind a Curtain a Cat, or a
1
Crocodile, or a Serpent of the Country , or fome

*fuch ill-favoured Bead, which is the Refidentiary
1 or Tutelar Deity of that place. And juft fuch,

(fays he) 4 do thofe Women feem to me, who trim
4 themfelves with Gold, and are taken up with
* Curling their Hair , Painting their Faces , and
c
Blacking their Eyes, Colouring their Locks, and

1 other undue Arts of Sofrnefs and Luxury, beau-
s
tifying the Rail and Fence ; but if a Man look

* within the Veil and Covering of the Temple what
4

is under all this Gaynefs and Finery, he fliall be
1
fo far from meeting with what is truly Beauti-

* ful, that it will Excite his Hprror and Averfation -

7

* for he fliall not find the Image of God dwelling
4
there, as might reafonably be cx-pe&ed j but in-

* (lead thereof fome filthy and treacherous Beaft,
4
that poffefles the mod inward Recefles of the

'Soul, a luftful Ape, or the crafty Serpenj that
1 devours the underftanding of a Man, and turns
e
his Soul into a Neft or Den full of moft deadly

e Venom, and the Poifon of his Error and Deceit.

The Account Gregory gives of his Sifter Gorgonia,

* That flie ufed no Gold to make her fine, no yel-

low Hair ordered into Knots and Curies, nor any
4 other Tricks to make her Head a Scene and Fa-
c
geantry, no loofe and tranfparent Garments ; no

c LuQre of Stones and Jewels enlightning the Air
c round



round about and reflecting Splendor upon them
that wear them ; no Devices , and Arts of

Painting ; no Affedtation of Beauty that may be
'eafily bought*, no Counter-working God's Crea-

tion, Difhonouring, Reproaching and Covering

his Workmanfhip with Falfe and Deceitful Co-
* lours, fufFering a Spurious and Superfluous Beau-
c
ty to fteal away that natural Image which ought

c
* ro be kept intire to God, and the future State.

' The only Rednefs that pleafed her, , .„
c was that which was the Fruit of g|JV**2£
* Blufhing and Modeftyj no other 65, 66.
' Whitenefs but what came thorow
* falling and abftinence* leaving Fucufes^ and Paint-
6
ing, and Living Pidtures, and Fading Beauty, to

* fuch as belong to Plays and Theatres, and to fuch
* for whom to blufh and be afliamed, is a Shame
* and Difgrace, &c.

Confider of the foregoing Lines, all Women who
now have the Profeflion of Chriftianity -, for here

are fet down and clearly demondrated the Marks
and Fruits ofChafteand Modeft Matrons, and Wo-
men profeffing Godlinefs with Good Works \ what
Adorning they loved and delighted to be attired

withal, in which God delighted in them. And alfo

the Marks and Characters of lewd and wanton Pro*

ftitutes, who frequented Plays, Shows and Theatres;

theijAttire being moft Rich and Coftly, whoMo-
defty was Vile and Cheap ; Is it not fo at this day ?

Oh ! confider and lay thefe things to Heart -> for

he that took Vengeance for thefe things in An-
cient Days, is the lame at this clay, whofe Derer-,

minate Purpofe none can change : It is not a Pro-

feflion of the Cbriftian Dofitrine that will ftand you
inftead, while the Fruits of Heatkenifm and Athe-

ifm is brought forth by you : If you fay as the

S 4 loofe
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loofe Women in Cyprians days faid, That you have
great Eftates, and therefore ought to live like your

Jelves, &c. He fliews you how you may beftow
them, to reap the Fruit of them another day. But
the true Chrifiians did then , and do now charge
all Women how Rich foever, to cloath themfelves

in mode[I Apparel, not with Gold, nor "Pearl, nor

Broidred Hair , or CoHly Apparel , l» Tim. 2. 9.

1 Per. 3. 3.

Obj. But it is laid, That Pride lies in the Heart

,

which is true, for if it were not in the Heart it

would not be on the Back ; for as no Branch can
grow without a Body and Root, fo cannot Pride

and Luxury fpread over the Body, 'till firft 'tis

rooted in the Heart \ therefore by the Fruits which
you bring forth you are all known , both Male
and Female, and accordingly mull: reap a Reward,
who from the Righteous Judge of Heaven and
Earth will caufe all wicked Men and Women, of
both profefled Chrifiians and Heathens to be bund-
led together, and in the great Day of Divine Ven-
geance fhall caft them info utter Darknefs, where
is weeping for ever,

TertuUian his Counfel to the Women of his time,

was, To cloath themfelves with the
c
Silk of Honefly , the fine Veftures

De fu fe
4 of Piety, the Purple of Modefty

; JJH^
* and being thus beautified and a-

f

.g
' domed, fays he, God himfelfwili be your Lover.

Among the many Temptations that befiege the

Life of Man and Woman, there is fcarce any, into
which he is more eafily betrayed, than into a vi-

cious Curiofity about Meats and Drinks, the Excefs
of an unruly Appetite.

Therefore the Ancient Chrifiians exhorted and
warned the Saints and Believers in their day, to.

avoid



avoid delicate Difhes , and the Banquets of the

Prophane, the Loofe and Wanton Aflemblies of
the Unchafte.

St. Baz,il faith,
c That man's Food ifeg./af. Difr

4 and Diet ought for the main to be *» &*<*%•

* regulated by the general end of if, ^ £™' 2#

4 'which is not wantonly to pleafe the
4

4 Palate, but to maintain Health and to repair the
* weaknefs and decay of Nature.

Juftin Martyr tells his Friends, - That Epift. ad Zen.

! they ought to ufe fuch Food, not as " Seren.

4 may grarifie their Eafe and Delicacy,
pa§# 5°6,

,

4 but fuch as make their Lives ufeful and fervice-

* ble. Wine (fays he) is neither to be drunk daily
* to Excefs, nor to be ufed as com-
* monly as Watery both indeed are Mi, p. $12,
4 God's Creatures : But Water necef-

* fary , Wine given only to help and relieve the

•Body, which Immoderately taken, Chains up
4 the Tongue, fparkles Fire out of the Eyes, and
* makes the Legs tremble, and the Underftanding
c bein§ gone, readily takes off its Cup of deadly
4 Poifon, and contrary to God's Ordination, it

* turns the peaceable Inftrument of Husbandry into
4 Swords and Spears.

Clemens Alexandnnus Difcourfes at large, repre-

fentingthe great Evils and Inconveniencies of Glut-

tony and Excefs, c That it Waftes the
4
Eitate, Ruins the Body by impair- J*

^r
'
caP*

4 ing its Health, Debauching the Sto- '
*"* m'

4 mach, Deflouring its Tafte , begetting an ill Ha-
4 bitude and Temper , and fow it with the Seeds
4 of all Difeafes, it dulls the Mind , and renders it

1 unapt and fluggifh, and prepares it for the enter-

\ rainment of Vice and Wickednefs.

St. jcrom.
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St. Jerom Counfels Lata about the Education

of her Daughter , ' That her Diet
MLxt.tom.u c ftouM be lhin an(j mean> and that
Pa S- 57- 4

fte fhQuiJ never eat more l |ian fte
* might arife with fome Appetite.

4 When they were at any time Invited to Pub-
4
lick Solemnities, as Marriages or the

cal'.h.
'
Iike

> the Prudence of the Church
1 thought fit to lay Reflraints upon

' them, not only to forbid them of light and lu-
c dicrous Actions, as Leaping or Dancing, but that
* they fhould Dine and Sup gravely and modeftly,
4
as becomes Chriftians.

When Julian the Emperor to raife Money for

r
his Wars, began to fquecze and op-

20S lSn.%. prcfs the Chriftians, he fen t among

p. 22«s.
other to St, Baz,il, who had formerly

confer. So- been his Fellow-Student at Athens^ for
cm. lib. 3. Qne Tboufand Pounds : The Anfwer he

%)&. CMliJ fends him W3S
>

l That k COuld n0t bc

. : 2. p. 74. ' expedled there, where he had not
* fo much Provifion before-hand as

4 would ferve for one Day. That there was no
1 Arts of Cookery at his Houfe , no Knives ftain-
1 ed with the Blood of flaughtered Provifion ; his

* greateft Dainties were a few Pot-herbs, and a
1 piece of Bread, and a little fowre vapped Wine.

Cbrffojiom commends Olimpas
y
not more for the

* modetly of her Garb, than the meannefs and io-
c
briety of her Diet, to which fhe had

TMlt. 2, ad O- < f .ufcd her felf, that fhe had got theW ™». 4
' € perfeft maftry over all undue appe-

' tites and inclinations, and had noi
4 only bridled the Horfe, but tam'd and reduc'<
1 him to an entire fubjediion, and taught her Sto-
1 mach to receive only fuch Meat and Drink, as

* was
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* was enough to keep her Alive and in Health.
' Nay, our Feafts (as he fays, in Minutius Falix)
1
are not only Chafte but Sober, we indulge not

* our felves with Banquets, nor make our Feafts

'with Wine, but temper our Chesrfulnefs with
* Gravity and Serioufnefs, and indeed their often
' Watchings and Fading, and their conftanr Obfer-
* vance of the ftri&eft parts of Devotion, fufficiently

' fliew'd how little they pomper'd or indulg'd the

'flefh, thefigns whereof they every where carried
* in their very Faces, and this w?s fo ..... ...
%
notorious, that their very Enemies

*™ d
\'"&

c reproached them with their trem- r . I0.

c
bling joynts, and their pale ghafily

4
looks.

And Lucian giving an account of rhiliptt. torn.

the Chrijlia* Affemblies into which he 2 - P« 10°7«

tells us Critias was brought to be made
Profelite, defcribes them to be a company of Per-

fons with their Heads hanging down and Pale

Faces.

How often have you , who would be called

Cbri/iians, Somatically or Tauntingly defcribed the

true Chriftian-Quakers after this manner, To he a cow-

fatty of Perfons with their Heads hanging downy and

gbaftly Looks, and not fit for your company, whofe
Eyes ftand out with Fatnefs, and your Bodies puft

up like over-fed Horfes, your chiefeft God being

your Bellies, and your greateft Glory in that which
ought to be your greateft Shame, and your Minds
and Hearts are moftly taken up with Earthly things,

faring delicioufly every Day, like the Glutton fpo-

ken of, LukeiC. 19,20. And unlefs God in in-

finite Mercy give you Repentance , your end wilL

be Deftrudlion : Oh ! while you have time let your
Laughter be turned into Mourning, your Feafting

into
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into Fading, and your Joy into Keavinefsj for the

great and terrible Day of God Almighty eometh
as a Thief in the Night, and wo to you who are

found Eating and Drinking with the drunken, and
Beating, Mocking and Deriding your fellow Crea-

tures, who are made to Sigh and Mourn for all the

Abominations which are done and committed in

the Land , which threaten Defolation and Deftru-

ftion unto it j fo that at the terrible ftroke of divine

Vengeance, your Faces (which now are full and
Fat) fhall gather Palenefs, and Trembling fiiall take

bold of you, and fear on every fide, which fhall

bow your now high and lofry Looks; then fhall

the Cup of Trembling be taken out of their Hands,

whom you have OpprefTed, Scoffed and Derided,

and fhall be given to you, with which (except ye
Repent) ye fhall be drunk, and (tumble and fail,

and never rife again.

,. r , , * We are, faith Qttavius, Ghafte in
Mm.F«J.p.26. tQur gpeech> and chafter in QUr Bq-
* dies ; and very many of us (though we do not
4
boaft on'tj do inviolably preferve a perpetual Vir-

1
ginity.

But now you who would bear the Name of

Christians (though you take Wives) yet many of

you are not content with them, but run into whore-

dom and Uncleannefs, by which you corrupt and

deftroy your Bodies, and bring your Souls into the

horrible Pit of endlefs Torment, where all Whore-

mongers and Adulterers (whether called Cbriftians

or Heatbem) fhall have their part and Jot.

The primitive Chrifiians were zealoufly careful,

tofhun all appearances and occafions of Lightnefs

and Immodefty, and whatever might tend to in-

veigle the Senfe, and to debauch their Minds and

Manners j nay, whatever might give fufpitiqn of

Wan-



Wantonnefs and Jnconveniency. They declined,

as much as might be, going jio all publick Meet*
ings, fuch as Feafts, Plays, Shows, &c*

There Cyprian fevercly chides with fome Virgins,

*For being prefent at Weddings,
* where they laughed freely,and could ^.^fi6?
* not but hear loofe Difcourfes, iee
* uneomly Carriages, and feed upon Luxurious Di.
4

flies, all which mud needs not only kindle, but
* add Fuel to the Fire, and'fill their Minds with un-
* decent thoughts and defires. And as they were
careful not to give offence to others, fo they were
not willing themfelves to come within the Shadow;
They flood at a diftance from whatever was oifen-

five either to their Eyes or Ears ; their Ears, they

ftopt againft all loofe Idle Songs, and all filthy ab-

fcene Difcourfe; their Eyes they

fhut againft all uncomely objedts, all £
imoni'- ai

wanton and Lafcivious Pictures, as prim, cbrlft.

Clemens Alexandrims exprefly tells us, torn. 2. p. 98,

riot doing any thing that feemed but

to carry an ill colour with it.

When ever any was found guilty of the leaft un-
cleannefs, it was looked upon and bewailedvas a

v£ry heinous Sin , and a great dishonour to the

Qbriftian Name.
1 What is that I hear, fays Cyprian* How detefta-

* blefhould it be to you, what with the greateft

* grief and affii&ion of my Mind I have underftood,
* that there are fome amongft you who have de-
* filed your Bodies, the Temples of God (even after

* they were Sandtified) with filthy and infamous
4 embraces, promifcuoufly ufing the Beds and Lodg-
4 ings of the Women, when although they fliould

*be free from actual Adultery, yet even in this
4 'twould be a fault of a mighty aggravation, that

'by
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* by their fcandalous Examples others might be fc-

* duced into ruin.

TertuUian ufes this Plea in the clofe of his Apol-

logy to the Heathen , in the behalf of the great

Chaftity araongft the Cbriftians at that Day. l Con-
4 demn us, Crucifie and Torment us, your Cruelty

* and Injuftice is the evidence of our Innocency,
c and therefore God fufFereth this to come upon us -

7
f For while you chufe rather to condem a Woman
* that is a Chilian to the Stews, than to the Ly-
c ons , you plainly confefs that the violation of
* Chaftity is accounted by us a heavier Penalty

,

* than any Punifhment or kind of Death you can
1
inflid upon us.

Confider this ye Luftful wanton Ones, who are

alluring one another through your unfatiable Luft?,

into AQs of Uncleannefs : Who is your Example

for thefe things, the Primitive Chriftians or the

Unclean Heathen ?

Of the Novalty that was charged upon the Pri-

mitive Chriftian Religion, and the Sufferings

they underwent for the Vindication of it*

TErtulllan told the Enemies of the Cbriftians in

the Primitive Times, * That by every Adt of
* cruelty againft them they did but tempt others to
* come over to their Party, and the oftner they were

4 mowed down, the fader they fprung

pag. 40?
' UP a§aJn >

the BI°od of the Cbrijiians
€ making the Churches foil more fac

* and fertil.

Amob. lib. i.
Cacilitit the Heathen in Minutius Fa-

ftm&i™' & « Accufes the Cbrifiians, < For a de-
* fperate undone and unlawful faction.

When
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When PW preached at Athens, we find the fuft

thing charged upon him, That he was a fetter forth

offtrange Gods, becaufe be freacbed to them Jefus' and
the Refurrettim, Adts 17. 18.

Amob'm faid, * You are wont to charge our Reli-

gion as Noval, ftarted up not many ,

days ago, and that you ought not to
2

' p *
40i>

1
defert your ancient way, nor the Religion ofyour

* Country.

And Eufebius faith, The Heathen
* were wont to reafon thus, What SlTiS^t*
firange Vrofeffion of Religon is this?

* What new way of Life, &C. ?

Julian the Emperor writing to the People of A-
lexandria, concerning the Galileans

(forfohe was wont in fcorn to call Bpff**W*
the Chri/lians) • That he wondered fot

p'

*
that any ofthem durfl: dwell among

1 them, or that they would fuffer thofe Defpifers
1 of the Religion of their Country , to have any
* place among them.

Laftantius fpeaking of the Heathens, c They go
c
on, fays he, moft pernicioufly to maintain and

1 defend the Religion derived down to them from
1
their Anceftors ; not fo much confidering what

c they are, as concluding them to be right and
Vg°od, becaufe the Ancients conveyed them to
4 them, &c. Upon thefe the Gentiles bore fo hard

\ upon Cbriftianity, beholding it as a Mu[hroom Se£t,
c fprung up of a fuddain, and an incroaching In-
* mate undermining the eftablifli'd Religion of the

'World.
Oh ! ye pretended Chrifiiavs, how often have

you charged the true Qhriftians , in Scorn by you
nick named Quakers, who in Do&rine and Difci-

pline follow the Steps of the ancient and true Chri-

ftians,



fliansy with a Noval ftart-up Religion, becaufe the

hope oF our Glory, which is Chrift manifefted in

us, hath been a Myftery hid from Ages and Gene-

rations, even from your Fathers Grandfathers, and

Great- grandfathers, for many Ages; fo that the Re-

ligion which you uphold, and have, and do feek

to eftablifli, hath been and is that only which

hath been deriv'd from your Anceftors, by Tradi-

tion (Heatben*\\ke) not fo much confidering whe-

ther they are right or good, as looking upon it to

be Ancient, and lived in and pradlifed by your fore-

Fathers, who lived in the Dark Night of Apoftacy

and Degeneration from the Life, Marrow and
Quintefence of true Cbriftianhy.

Clemens AUxandrinus faid, ' The Heathen told them
4 that they might not fubvert the cu-

MtfioMGent. c ftoms received from their Anceftors :

pag. 57- « B Ut jf f0j why tken? fa i th he, are
1 we not content without any other Food than our
1 Mothers Milk, to which we were accuftomed
* when we firft came into the World ? Why do
* we increafe or impare our Eftates, and not rather
4 keep them at the fame pitch, juft as we received
4 them from our Anceftors.

Laftantitiihuh to the Heathen, 'What wilt thou

do? Wilt thou follow Reafon, or thy Anceftors?

La8* locofupra laudato,

St. Ambros faid,
4 That old Age has true caufe to

4
bluffc, that is amamed to reform,-

Kmb.Epi!i.2, «and that it is not the multitude of
contr. fyaich. c YearSj buc the g00dnefs of manners

S06%' tthat ™kes &*Y Hairs worthy of
' Praife and Honour : No Age is too

c
late to learn, nor is it a fliame to grow better.

Ambros argues thus with the Enemies ofthe Chri-

ftians, ' Our way of Religion you fay is new, and
* yours
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•

yours ancient -

?
Does this either hurt our Caufe,

or help yours? If ours be new, 'twill in time

t

become old $ is yours old? there was a time

when 'twas new, the goodnefs and authority of

Religion is not to be valued by the length of time,

but by the Excellency of its Worflup, &c.

Things charged upon the Ancient Chriftians,

refpecJing their outward Condition.

TH E Primitive Chriftians were charg'd by their

Enemies to be a very mean and inconfide-

able Sort ofMen,and that they were an Ufelefs and
Unferviceable People

y
nay, Pernicious and Mif-

:hievous to the World ; and were look'd upon as

he loweft and meaneft rank of Men. Perfoos nei-

:her confiderable for their Parts and
Learning, nor for their Eftates and ^gZ\

,3#

Quality : As Arnohim tells them, * You
fcorn and fpir us out, as Rude and Simple, and
think that the Treafury of all Divine and Excellenc

Knowledge is only open to your felves.

Thus Celfus objected,
c That among the Ckrrfians

no wife MAi were admitted to the .

' Myfteries of their keligion \ faying,
cell!" Ub!\.

e
that fuch as are void or reafon,Slaves, pag.' 1 3

7.

'

filly Women, and little Children are
' fit Difciples for the God they Worfliip. And he
goes on and fays, That Weavers,

,

'Taylors, Fullers, and the mod Ru-
lbti-V** 1* 1 *

1
ftick and Illiterate Fellows at Home, when before

1
their Elders and Betters, are as mute as Fifties, and

* when they can get a few Children and
1
filly Women together.then who fo Wife Ag% I44a

} and Learned, and fo full of Talk, and fo able to In-

ftru&asthey! T 'Sec
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v
c See (fays the Heathen, in Minuttus

\

Falix.to the Chriftians) • the moft and

Arnob. Adv.
k beft of all your Party are a poor, beg-

Gem. lib. 2.
c gaxiy, hunger-ftarv'd Generation,

Frop. fin.
4
that have neither Riches nor Rcpu-

^ebfiiu
* tar *on t0 ^ear c^em out# But this was

cap. 22.

/f
*

' not all,theChriftians were charged to
* be a very ufelefs and unferviceable

* People, that contributed nothing to the Happinefs
c of the Common-Wealth

y nay, as Deftru&ive and
* Pernicious to Humane Society, and the procuring
c Caufes of all thofe Mifchiefs that befell the World.

Hear what Tertullian fays in this Cafe, * Certainly

o

4
if any have caufe (fays he) truly to

/'
cap

*
42#

' complain of our being unprofitable,

/foL'cap.43. ' they are Bawds,?andors^Vimps^Hetlors
' and Ruffians, Sellers of Poifon> South-

1
fayers, Wizards and Aftrologert% &C. and to be

1
unferviceable to thefe , is the grcateft fervicea-

1
blenefs.

Oh ! How Parallel are the Saying9 of the An-
cient Heathen Gentiles , with yours now who are

call'd Chriftians ! How often have you flighted and
reproached us as a mean contemptible and poor Peo-

ple, Rude in Speech and Behaviour , Rujtick and Illi-

terate Fellows $ a poor beggarly Generation, and very

ufelefs and unferviceable to the Government , and
dejtrufiive to Humane Society, without confidering

that in all Generations , God chofe the weak and

foolifl) things of the World to confound the Wife, &C
1 Cor. 1. i£, 26, 27, 28, 29. Even fo it is at this

day. And we are ufelefs and unferviceable to

none, but to fuch, as old Tertullian reckon'd up,

as is inflanced above, and to be ufelefs and unfer-

viceable in the account of fuch is the greateft fer-

viceablenefs,

How
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'

How the Ancient Chriftians helped the Em-
perors in their Wars.

WHEN Celfus preffed the Chriftians to undergo
publick Offices, and to help the Emperor in

his Wars. Origen anfwers that they

did, though by Divine, not Humane t "'±26^27
[

help, • Above all Men (fays he) we
'

* fight for the Emperor, while we train up our felves

* in Exercifes of Piety, and that they really fought
* to reclaim Men from Vice and Sin, to a good and
* vertuous Life •, but faid, that wicked Men were the
* Pefts and Plagues of Humane Society, that taint

and infedt others by their bad Examples and Per-
1 fwafions, and intail Vengeance upon the places of
their Refidence. Whilft good Men ingage the Fa-

S vour and Bleffing of Heaven, who A . .r

both by their Counfcls and Examples jjv'™*
Uu

bring over others to Sobriety and
1 Vertue,whereby they eftablifli and fettle the Foun-
* dationof Government, and the Happinefs ofcivil

* Life, &c.
Origen faith, * Doth Celfus call upon us to bear

4 Offices for the good of our Country ? Let him
4 know that the Country is much more beholding
* to Chriftians than to the reft of Men, while they
* teach them Piety towards God, the tutelar Guar-
4 dian of the Country.

Clement to the Corinthians faid , Who did ever
* dwell amongft you , that did not
1 wonder at your fober and moderate g^jJ'J?
* Piety in Chrifr, being adorned with 9£ 4.
4
a moft virtuous and venerable Con-

1 verfation, and having the Laws and Commands
* of God written upon the Tables of your Hearts?

T 1 They



c

They placed Religion not in talking finely , but
6

living well.
c Amongft us ("faith Athenagorus) the meaneftand

r , .n
4 mod Mechanick Perfons and old Wo-

paf/i

r

2
' men > ^though not able to difcourfe

! and difpute for the ufefulnefs of their
c Profeflion , do yet demonftrate it in their Lives

* and Actions , They do not indeed critically

* weigh their words, and recite Eloquent Orations,
c
but they manifeft honed and vertuous Actions

;

fc while being buffetted they ftrike not again, nor
* Sue them at Law who fpoii and plunder them.

Now to God's pure and living Witnefs in all

Confciences, who rtiall read or perufe the Lines

aforegoing, I leave them to be tried and judged,

and aifo to manifeft who are the true Chrijlians at

this Day, and of right ought to claim that honou-

rable Name and Title, whether thofe who Tradi-

tionally have received it from their Anceftors, while

they are Strangers and Enemies to the Crofs of

Chrifl, which crucifies to the World its Ways and

Works of Darknefs and Iniquity? or them who in

Life, Dodtrine and Practice live according to the

Difcipline of the Gofpel ; who though they are in

the World, yet are not of the World ; and though

walking upon the Earth, yet their Converfation is i

in Heaven, having the Laws and Commandments
j

of God written upon the Tables of their Hearts
j

thefe are they who are Chrifliam. indeed , whofe

praife is not of Men, but of God.

G.ttton-phcs in Surrey-

the 28th of the 9
,h AMBROSE RIGGE.

7#
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To the Magiftrates , Governours
,

and Rulers concerned in ENG-
LAND.

Friends^

TITE who are in fcorn called Quakers, have

\\ been a Suffering People this many Years,

under all Governments, fince we were a

People j and we may truly fay, as once did David

concerning Ifrael of Old#» If the Lord had not been on

pur fide, when men rofe up againfi us, they had then

[wallowed us up quick \ when their Wrath was kindled

againfi us, then the Waters had i
drowned us, and the

Streams bad gone over our Souls, Pfal. 124. I, 2, 2,4.

yet were we never known to avenge our own
Caufe , nor to render Evil for Evil to the worft of

our Enemies: It is not our Nature, our Principle

nor Pra&ice, to take Vengeance on the meaneft of

our Enemies, becaufe Mercy and Forgivenefs is

feated in our hearts; and when our Enemies have

hungered, we have fed them ; naked, we have

clothed them ; tick and in Prifon, we have vifited

them, and miniftred unto them. This we fpeak

without Boafting, in an humble Mind, knowing to

whom we mull render an Account of our Words
and Deeds ^ as a People, we have all our Lives

Jong ftudied to be quiet, and to follow Peace with

all Men -,
neither have we eaten any Man's Bread

for nought, but have laboured with our hands in

.the thing that is good, that we might have to give

T 3 to
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him that needeth, defiring nothing more in this

orld than to Ut$ KM Conftfericefl U01D of

Cffcnce, fiotfj totoatDg <£>o& anti an ^ett. This

(not our words, but) the Courfe of our Lives hath

manifefted it in the places and parifhes where we
have dwelt amongft you.

And as to the Government under which God
hath placed us, We have, and hope ever fh all rea-

dily yield all lawful and.reafonable Subjedtion in

Civil things, between Man and Man, only defiring

that we may not be forced to violate our Conferen-

ces in things relating to another World, which hath

no bad afpect on the Affairs of this. For GdK-
SCiENCE is Chrift's Prerogative, in which he

ought to fuabfoiute King, Governour and Law-gi-

ver, as we have caufe to*believe*, and no mortal

Man (though never fo great) ought to fay, Why
doft thou thus ? What mortal Man on Earth can (with

fafety) (it Judge over another Mans Confidence in

things for which (he alone who acts them) muft

be accountable to the great God ? Ought not every

Man to be fully perfuad^d in his own Mind in

things of the higheft concern 2 Can any Man pay a

Raniom for his Brother, or be a pledge for his Neigh-

bour to the great Judge of Heaven and Earth ? Or
who will or can acquit a Man before his great

Tribunal, who (in Temporal or Spiritual things)

acts contrary to the Witnefs of God in his own
Confcience, which is (and ever was) greater than

the Witnefs of Man? Yet fuch is the blindnefs of

your chief Priefts, and the madnefs of their Rage
againft all who will not put into their Mouths

,

chat they immediately prepare War againft them,

without examining, wherher their caufe is good or

bad, or feeking to Convince them by found Ar-

gument, but prefently, upon any turning from

jhera
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them [though upon never fo weighty Reafons]

they fly to you to fight their Quarrel with your
$tfttm$i$int$ y<&xt<smmvtnicatfon#,&c. and few
of them dare engage themfelves in a fair Debate,with

thofe they count ignorant and deluded, &c. with

their Spiritual Weapons, though they have been

often invited thereto, which plainly demonftrates

a bad Gaufe or a faint Heart* and that the Weapons
of their Warfare are Carnal, not Spiritual, quite

contrary to the Weapons, of the holy Men of God
recorded in the Scriptures of Truth, who faid,

Though we walk in tbefiejh, yet we War not after the

fie[h j for the Weapons of our Warfare are not Carnal, but

mighty through God,' to the fulling down of firong Holds

\

cafting down the Imaginations, and every high thing that

is exalted againfl the knowledge of God, i Cor. i o,

3, 4, £. Surely they have more Confidence in a

Goal or Jibbet to overcome us, than in that they

call the Word ofGod, or they judge you tabe either

ftronger or more valiant than themfelves, and have

more Confidence in your Sword to deftroy us, than

in theirown convincing Arguments, to recover u-s
j

but the Prophet faid, Cur/ed is Man who truftetb in

Man, and maketb Fleflj bis Arm% and withdrawetb

his Heart from the Lord, Jer. 17. $. And let them
remember, that the firft Perfecutor about Religion

was Cain, Gen. 4. 3,4, £,6, 7, 8. in whole fteps

they tread who feek the Deftru&ion of their fel-

low-Creatures about Religion and Worfhipj and

it is an Infallible token , that their Offerings are

rejedted of God, as Cains was: But to falve all,

they tell you, That the Church is in danger^ and there*

fore you muft (land up for its defence , and pluck up the

Weeds of Schifm and Herefie, which the Devil hath

fown among/}you. A fak pretence indeed ! yet here-

in they are manifeft more to all who have an Eye
T 4 to
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to fee ; for if theirs were the true Church, the
Gates of Hell could not prevail againft if%

Matth. 1 6. 1 8.

And they who are the fheep ofChrift, and given
to him, No Man can pluck them out of his band, John
10. 18,29. But I fuppofe they mean their Tythes

and great Benefices are in danger to be loft j the ve-

ry Miflrifs oftheir Religion, and the moving caufe

of all their undertakings in it, as is notorioufly

evident to all whofe Eyes God hath opened.
And if they were the true Wheat, and others the

Tares, which they reprefent to you to be fuch, they
needed not be afraid of our growing together to

the Harveji (i. e. the end of the World ;) for thus

the great Matter of the Field (i.e. the World) faid

to his Servant, who brought him word, that the

Enemy had Sown Tares in the Field among his good
feed, and would in his forward Zeal have pluckt
them up, but his wife Mafter would not fuffer him,
left he frould root up the Wheat alfo, Matth. 1 3. 24, 2 j,

26,27, lS
> -9> 30- Rut, ordered them both to

grow together to the end of the World; and fully

explained the Parable, and faid, He that jo-wed the

Seed was the Son of Man, the Field was the World, and
the good Seed are the Children of the Kingdom of God,

and the Tares are the Children of the Devil ; the enemy

that fowed them is the Devil-, jhe Harveji is the end of
the_ World, and the Reapers are the Angels : So frail

it he in the end of the World, the Son of Man frail fend

forth his Angels, and they frail gather out of his Kingdom
all things that offend^ and them which do Iniquity, and

caft them.into the Furnace of Fire, there frail be Weeping
And Gnajhing of Teeth, Matth. 13. 37, 38,39,40,41,
41. Can you believe them to be your Friends,

who would have you fo forward in plucking up
all but themfelves? If you were as forward to exe-
cute as they are to fpuryouot, you and they mighc

have
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have caufe to repent it, when it were too late ; for

as I faid before, that Prerogative is only peculiar

to the Son of God, to give infallible Judgment of
Truth and Error^vA to render to.every Man a Reward
according to his Deeds, be they good or bad -

y and
whofoever affumes this Prerogative cannot be In-

nocent, for Vengeance is wine, fahh the Lord, and I

will repay it, Rom. 1 2. 9. Heb. i o, 30. Rom. 3. 5.

And how can the Natural Man perceive the things

of the Spirit of God, to whom, the Apoftle faith,

they are Foolijlmefs? 1 Gqr. 2. 14. Can Fines, Im-
prifonments or Tortures upon the Bodies of Men
expiate their Offences to God, or fatisfie the Dif-

pleafure of Heaven, for their committing or omit-

ting any thing or duty? Or is poor fallen Man a

fit Judge in the weighty matters of God's Kingdom ?

Oh! weigh and confider thefe things well, and be

qot high-minded, but fear and dread the living

God, unto whom you muft give an Account of
that Stewardship committed to you, and God Al-

mighty give you to fee both your Priefts and Us*7
for there is little hopes of their feeing either Truth
or Error, while your great Benefices, Gifts and
Rewards ftand fo much in their Eyes j fuch things

always blinded the Eyes of. the falfe Prophets of

Ifrael, whom the true Prophets cryed Wo againft,

Ifa. 56. 10, 11. Jer. 23. Ez,ek. 34. Mic. 3. 1 1, 1 2.

And againft the Judges alfo that Judged for Kewards,

as well as againft: the Priefts which preached for

Hire, and faid, Therefore Jhottld Zion be flowed as a

Field, and Jerufalem fliould become on Heaps, &cV
And is nor the fame caufe now in England? And
how can it but produce the fame Effecls ? What
will be the end of thefe Goveteous Practices, which
the Priefts and Lawyers are daily found in ? Are
they not the proper Marks of thofe curfed Children

''
which
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which Teter fpoke of i Vet. 1. 14 ? And who are

ehey that are walking in the Way of Cain , and
running greedily after the Error of Balaam, which
Jude fpoke of, Verf. 1 1 ? I do entreat you in all Hu-
mility to confider thefe things in this your day, and

fee who carry the Marks aforefaid, for they are the

falfe Prophets which Chrift warned his Difciples

of, Mat. 7. 1 $, 16. who are known by their Fruits

:

And let all People alone in Matters of Faith and
Worfhip towards God •, it is dangerous for you to fit

Judges over mens Faith and Confidences in Matters

for which they (and they alone) are only refponfible

to God, and not to any Earthly Man : You your

felves cannot Infallibly fay, that theWay and Wor-
fliip in which you now walk and worfliip is theWay
and Worfhip of God ; and how then can you en-

joyn others thereunto, and that under fevere Pe-

nalties ? Who doth not believe it is either the Way
or Worfhip of God ? Is not Faith towards God
his own Gift ? And who can perfwade the Heart

but he ? And all Offerings and Sacrifices without

it are as the cutting off a Dog's Neck, and offer-

ing Swine's Blood, which is Abomination before

him y therefore take heed what you do concern-

ing this great and weighty Matter } for God will

not be mocked with Lip-Service, nor a voluntary

Humiiity, but faith at this day, as in the days of
old, ^p e^cn, gf*e me tpp ^eatt, Prov. 23. z6.

This is the Rock upon which many of our Fore-

fathers have fuffered Ship- wrack.

So in tender Bowels of Love I entreat you be-

ware of it, and truft God with your Church, if it

be of him, he will defend it, and no weapon for-

med againft it fliall profper j but if it be ofMan he

will overthrow it, and all your Wifdom, Strength

and Policy cannot uphold nor defend it : And judge



Righteoufly between a Man and his Neighbour in

temporal things j for that is your place and bufi-

nefs, and the end for which'y6u were ordained o£

God j and herein as you are a Terror to Evil-

floers, and a Praife to
:

them who do well, you
fhall thrive and profper, ' and ;iri this fhall your Po-

fterity be happy, when your Heads are in the Duft.

But let the
1 NArk of God alone, for by his Power

alone he will fupport that: Remember when Uz>-

zab put forth his hand to hold the Ark of God
when the Oxen fliodk it, how the Wrath of God
rofe againft him, and he fmote him for his fault,

fo that he died by the Ark of God, 2 Sam, 6.6
y 7.

1 Cbrott. 13, 10. Thefe things were written for our

Learning, that we fhouldnot tempt God, as Tome
of them tempted him, and were deftrdyed. And
we pray you take Gamaliel Counfelxoriternihg

all Diflenring Parties , who live peaceably under
the Government, and let us* alone ; // we be of Godf
fo;cannot ovenbrow us, Afts £.34. But if this work
be of man, it will fall, and conie to nought, verf. 38,

39, 40. To this Advice the Jews hearkned, though
they were in great Rage againft the Apoflles and
Difciples of Jefus , ABs c. 40. and for a time let

them go \ but the High-Priefts rage would not fuf-

fer that long to continue, but again and again ftir-

red up the Rulers to perfecute Chrift and his Difci-

pies, till they had flain them, and thereby drew
down the Wrath of God upon themfelves and their

Pofterity : And they judged themfelves as fafe then
?n their work , and though they had as good Law
for their Proceedings, as you now think you now
have to profecute us by *, nay, their Confidence led

them to fay, His Blood be upon us.and upon cur QhiU
dren, Mat. z$. 2.5. which came to pafs, to their

Mifery and Condemnation. Examine all Hiftories

fince
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fince the Creation, did ever any long prqfper, who
profecuted any meerly for their Confeiences to-

wards God ? How can any Mortal uncertain falli-

ble Man with fafety prefqribe a Way of Worfliip

to his fellow Creature, in which he can aflure him
Acceptance with God? Did Chrift.(who had all

Power in Heaven and Earth committed to him)
enjoyn any Man or People to any Way or Worfhip
under any outward Penalty in .Body or Purfe ?

What Example have you for fuch Proceedings in

all the Gofpel-Day ox MiniftrationUf the Scripture

be your Priefts Rule C'as they pretend) let them
ihew a Preficient for 'their Proceedings in this

matter from any who either believec} or
~followed

Chrift: Nay, when there arofe a. difference a-

mongft; the Difciples about Eating, &c. the Apo-
ftle faid, Let every man be fully ferfwade4 in his own
Mini '

j. ancl commanded Mm who eateth f not to 4e~

fpife him who eateth noty neither him who. eats not ,

him who eateth, for God hath received him, Rom. 14.

2,3,4,5. ^| $3ttiflft*te^"fiWVJ ^e âi
?'

Let us therefore, as many as be Perfect,Jmfm winded ;

and if its any thing ye be Mherwife minded,
t

Qod jball

reveal even the fame to you, Phil. 3. ijv ;He did not

force them under Fines and Penalties into his Belief

or Mind in things appertaining to the Kingdom of

God. And writing to, the Corinthians, he exhorted

them to follow him as he followed Chrift, i.por. 11. 1.

and no otherwife : And -to Timothy he. defcribes

thofe Fruits by which Chrift told his Difciples

{Mat. 7.

1

6.) they fhould know the faife Prophets,

2 Tim. 3. 1 , 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. and commanded them To

turn from fuch. And this is the reafon why many
turn from fuch now, whofe fruits proclaim them
rather Sons of Belial, than Minifters of the Gofpel.

And P^r'writing to the Saints, fully defcribes the

falfe
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falfc Teachers and their fruits, 2 Pet. i. And then
John writing to the little Children, faid , It is the

lafi times, as ye have beard, that Antichrift {haR come i

even now there are many Antichriftj, whereby we
know it is the lafi times , i Jofyi *. 18. And again
he faid, Little Children , let no man deceive you

y be

that doth Righteoufnefs is Righteous , even as he is

Righteous ; but he that committeth Sin is of the Devily
for the Devil finned from the beginning ; Andfor this

furpofe was the Son of God made manifefi , that he

might deftroy the works of the Devil. In this are the

Children of God manifefi, and the Children of the De-
vil ; whofoever ddtb not Righteoufnefs, is not of God,
i John 3. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. Now the God of Mercy
give you Underftanding more and more to difcern
between the Righteous and the Wicked , and be-
tween them who ferve God, and they who ferve

him not : Amen. I am

A Friend to all the Ufrigbt in heart

\

Gatton in Surrey, the 2d »*l * n si a r -n r
of the 4th Month, 1682. Witbout ReJPe# °f ?*rfons,

Ambrofe Rigge.
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which no Man can take from you , this I have
Learned thorow many Tryals for many Years, in

Long Imprifonments, Spoiling of Goods and Cruel
Whippings and Sore Buffettings, and many Inward
and Outward Exercifes, yet through all hath the

Lord delivered, yea, and will deliver them that

trufl in his Name, and make them as Mount Sion%
that cannot be moved,and not a hair of their Heads
fhall fall to the Ground without him , who will

now try the Faith, Patience and Conftancy of his
%

People thorow many Tribulations, that his Jewels
*

may appear in their luftre , which he will make up
and gather his Wheat into his Garner, and burn
up the Chaff ; for the Reaping and the Harveft

hath been, and the Threflring- floors witnefTed, in

which many have threfhed in Hope, but till the

Winnowing Day is known, the Wheat and Chaff

is not fully feperated. And you alfo know that

the Kingdom of Heaven hath been as a Net caft

into the Sea, which hath taken the Bad as well as

the Good $ which when it is full , the Good are

gathered into Veffels, and the Bad are caft away

:

Even fo will it be in this day of the Son of Man,
Oh ! therefore put on your Beautiful Garments,

ye Jewels of the Lord's Houfe j and let the Girdle

of Truth compafs your Loins, and wafh your
hands in Innocency, fo /hall you compafs the Al-

tar which is within the Spiritual Temple of the

moft High, which he hath built of living Stones,

Eledt and Precious, in which there is no need of
the outward Jews Candlefticks or Lights , or the

TituIarXhriftians many Candles, but the Lord God
and the Lamb is the Light thereof $ I am even con-

tained to write this unto you in the Love of the

Father of Lights, that your joy may be full ; for

ail the fuffering of this prefent World, is not wor-
thy
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thy to be valued with the Glory that is already

revealed $ and to be revealed in them who believe

and are found faithful unto Death j and know
that there is no Summer or Harveft without a

Winter, nor no Perfection without Suffering j and

the way to injoy all with the Blefling, is to give

up all when required of the Lord. This made

the Wife Man fay, Caft thy Bread upon the Waters,

for after many days thou fhalt find it. This hath

been wicneffed in our day, therefore let us truft per-

fectly in the Name of the Lord, who feeds the Ra-

vens and cloaths the Lillies, as in ancient days, for

he giveth and taketh, and giveth again to the

faithful, and this Job wirneffed in his day, whofe

fidelity to God was manifested through the lofs of all

his outward Subltance , and the Affliction of his

Body j who through Faith obtained a good Re-

port, and poffeffed the Promife of the Life that then

was, and that which was to come} and fodid A-
brabamand all the Faithful, in offering up (when

requir'd) receive. This was the footfteps of the

Flock of God in all Ages, in which many are now
called to walk, whom the Lord will try as Gold is

tryed in the Fire, that they may dwell with ever-

lafting burning, and be crowned with Dominion

over Death, Hell, and the Grave for ever. Dear

Friends, look not out at the Profperity of the Wick-

ed, for their Root is rottennefs, and their Bloffoms

tfhall fly up as the duft, and the day that cometh jhall

burn ad an Oven, wherein all the Proud^ and all that do

Wickedly jhall be as Stubble, and the day that hafienetb

Jhall leave them neither Root nor Branch. And the

way to have pure Dominion over your Enemies,

and to heap Goals of Fire upon their Heads, is to

do good, and pray for them who fpitefully ufe,

and hate and perfecute you. This is the very nature



of the truth, which our God in tender Mercy (in

our Day) hath manifefted ; and render to no Man
Evil for Evil -

y
nor joyn with, or countenance any

who would j for fuch know not what Spirit they

are of: Chrift the Truth is not come to deftroy

Mens Lives, but to fave them, and to give Life. So
commit your innocent Caufe to him, to whom Ven-
geance belongs, and he will plead your Caufe with
your ftouteft Adverfaries j for no Weapon hitherto

formed againft us hath ever proffered, neither fliall,

as we keep in that Righteoufnefs which God (tho-

row Chrift Jefus) hath clearly manifefted in us, be-
ing the Righteoufnefs of Faith, which faith, as in

ancient days, Go not forth \ this is the Riches of the
Gentiles, which will inrich the whole Earth ; and
all who receive and walk in it, fliall be by it efta-

bliflied in lafting Peace with God , though for it

we may be Reviled, and counted as Sheep for the
Slaughter for a time ; for, He who is gone before
endured the Contradiction of Sinners, and gave his

Back to the Smiter, and his Cheeks to the BuiFetter ',

and the' Servant is not greater than his Lord.
So the God of all Mercy poflefs our Souls more

and more with. Quiet nefs and Confidence, that our
Strength may be made perfect in him, who hath
all Power in Heaven and Earth, that we may
continue in Faith, Patience and Welldoing unto
the End. (

I am your Brother and Fellow- Sufferw,

Gatton, this 28th of the A M B R . R I G G E*
nth Month, i68f

U Tht
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The Spiritual Guide of Life, Offered

and Tendered to all Mankind, 'with-

out Refpefi of perfons, Age or Sex,

to direft their Feet into the Way of\

'peace. Or the Inward and Spu

ritual Grace of God Rxalted as

Mans only "Teacher.

IT is the Univerfal Concern of all Mankind
upon the face of the whole Earth, to feek thofe

things which belong to their Eternal Peace

,

Happinefs Tranquility and reft with God, when
time in this World ftiall be no more ; yet fuch are

the Wiles and cunning Devices of the Serpent and I

Adverfary of Man's Felicity, [who prevailed with i

Adam and Eve in the beginning to break God's

covenant of Life made with them] that he prevails
I

with the generality of their Poflerity at this day,
to flight, difefteem and undervalue that which i

fliould bring their Salvation, ^nd them to the know- i

ledge of the Way thereunto, which is God's In-

ward and Spiritual Grace, which came to be raa-

nifefted and known by the fecond Adam (i. e.)

Chrift Jefus, Jobni. 17. This is the Root Sub-

ftance and Life of all true Religion in the World,

and without it none in the Earth \ for God hath

given it, to bring Salvation to the Ends thereof,

and to be a perfect and fufficient Teacher xq all

Mankind, i Cor. 1 2. 9. This was the Saints Teacher

in
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in the Gofpel Adminiftration which brought their

Salvation, Tti.x, n. And till the Naitons and
People in general come to hear and learn of this In-

ward and Spiritual Teacher * they can never be
taught to deny Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufts,

nor to live Soberly and Righteoufly in this prefent

World ; this is the Chrift of God, Spiritually ma-
nifefted in mortal Flefli, to deftroy the Works of

the Devil, which who doth not hear, receive, fol-

low and obey, can never receive power to become
Servants or Sons of God ^ but remains all their

days in the Gall of Bitternefs, and Bond of Ini-

quity , heaping up Wrath againft the Day of

Wrath, and the Revelation of the Righteous Judg-
ments of God, and their Religion and Faith is vain

and unprofitable.

thus Chrift being manifefted, becomes the Au-
thor of Eternal Salvation in all who believe, and is

that great Myftery which hath been hid from our
Fore- Fathers for many Generations, where he is re-

ceived , heard and obeyed , he manifefleth his

ftrength and power in the Soul greater than the

power and ftrength of the Enemy, and binds thfc

ftrong Man, who hath long kept the Heart of ma-
ny, and cafts him out, and fets up there his own
Throne, and ruleth till he hath put all his Enemies
under his Feet * and fo becomes the Hope ofGlory
to the People,Co/. 1.27. And whofoever doth not thus

receive, hear and obey him, nor give up thus to

be governed by him, cannot be his Difciples, nor

receive power from him, to become Sons or Ser-

vants of the Living God ; but though they may
profefs his Name in Words, and make a fair fliew

ofChriftianity in the Flefli, yet the trueChriftian

Life they are Strangers unto, and without God in

the World, dead in Sins and Trcfpaffe#and can ne-

U x rev
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ver be raifed out of the Grave of Corruption^ but
as rhey believe in, and wait for the manifeftation

of his Power, [which is only known- and manifested

by his inward Light and Grace] to work all their

Works in them and for them ; and thus mud Man
be made the workmanftip of God, created again

in Chrift Jefus unto good Works, Ephef. i. to.

This is the new Creation, where Man receives the

Image of God (i. e.) Righteoufnefs, which was
loft in the firft Adam : For as the Body without the

Sprit is deads Jo Faith "without Works is dead alfo*.

Jam. 2, 17, 1 8, 19, 20. For by Works of Righte-

oufnefs brought forth in Man, by Chrift God's
Righteoufnefs, is faving Faith known: And no
Man can have true Faith in Chrift, who manifefteth

not the Works of Righteoufnefs in his Converfation j

for the Fruits and Effects of Saving Faith in Man,
is an Inward Righteoufnefs and Holinefs, whereby
Man's Heart, Soul and Spirit is Sanctified to God,
without which no Man can fee God. And Man
muft follow him in the Works of his Righteouf-

nefs, and learn of him, and bear hisCrofs, (viz,.)

not one of Gold, Silver, Wood or Scone, but that

which Crucifies their beloved Lufts and Pleafurcs,

without which they can never wear his Crown.
For though Man by his own power cannot work
his own Salvation, yet as he believes in and follows

him whom God hath given for a Leader, Ifa. $# 4.

and a Commander to his People, he (hull receive

power from him to do whatfoever he commands
him, and be faved by him from his Sin and Tranf-

greifion j For his Name is called Jefus, becaufe he
iaves his from their Sins, Matth. 1. 21. And
whofoever is not faved by him here from their

Sins, can never be faved hereafter by him from

£ - the
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the Wrath and Difpfeafure of Almighty God, and
that Death which is the wages of Sin, Rom. 6.13.

Now, the means which God hath appointed to

bring his Salvation to all Mankind, is his Inward

and Spiritual Grace and Truth which came by
Chrift Jefus, John 1. 17. This Inward Teacher as

all Mankind comes to hear and obey, they through

him will be faved, Epbef.i.8. This hath vertue

and power in it to bring forth Righreoufnefs in

Man, and to work out all Unrighteoufnefs: It is

like a little Leaven hid in the Meal which Chrift

fpoke of, Mattb. 1355. and wilt leaven the whole
lump of Mankind into Sincerity and Truth, if it be

received and obeyed. This is the precious Pearl

hid in the Field, which is the World fet in Man's

Heart, Ecclef.i* n. which the Wife digs deep

there to find, Matth. 1 3
. 4 j , 46. and having found

ir, fclleth and parteth with all his Lufts to purchafe

it ; for no Man can buy it but with the lofs and
denyal of all things contrary to ir, God will not

purchafe it, and Silver is drofs in companfon of ir,

the Price thereof is above Rubies \ and therefore the

Wife Man faid, Buy the Truth, and Sell it noty
Prov.

23.23. Rev. 3.18. And no Man can truly fay, My
beloved is mine, and I am bis, but as he thus buys it,

with the felling of all contrary to it: This is an

hard Saying to many, or the mod part of Mankind,
efpecially the Rich, who have great Poffrfiions, and
many beloved Lufts and Pleafures to part withal

,

which are as dear and near as their right Hand or

Eye : This made the Young Man, which Chrift

fpoke unto, Matth* 19.21, 22. to go away from him
forrowful, who had great Poffeflions , upon which
the Son of Man faid, That a Rich Man jhould hardly

enter into the Kingdom of God, verf. 23. And That it

was eaficr f§r a Cammel to go through the Eye of a

U 3 Ntedk



Needle than for a Rich Man to enter into the Kingdom

ofHeaven, verf. 14.

Here is the Myftery of Godlinefs Revealed,which
the natural Man cannot fee,nor perceive,for it is hid
from the Wife and Prudent of the World, and dis-

covered and revealed unto Babes and Lirtle Ones

:

the great and proud Men of the World are too big
to enter the ftraight Gate, and walk in the Narrow
Way, the Preaching of the Crofs of our Lord Je-
fus to them is fooliftinefs, [and they cannot fee the
ftraight Gate] which the Apoftles preached, and
all the true Difciples and Followers of Jefus Chrift
took up, who were Crucified to the World, and
the World to them, GaL6. 14.

Therefore lay afide all your Imaginary Crofles of
Gold, Silver, Wood or Stone, they are of no va-
lue, neither is there any vertue in them to Crucifie
one Luft that wars in your Members

j
yea, though

you may carry them in your Bofoms, yet your be-
loved Lulls lie there alfo unmortified, which every
day wars againft the Soul, and fo far prevails, that

'they bring forth Sin in Word and Deed, which be-
ing finifhed, brings forth Death, James 1.15,
The true Crofs of Chrift is the Power of God in

all who believe, 1 Cor, 1. 18. And (having wade
Peace through the Blood of his Crsfs) by him to reconcile

all things unto himjelf j by him, IJay, whether they be things

if Earth, or things in Heaven^ Col. 1, 20. That by
which the Ancient Cbriftians were Crucified to the
World, and the World to them, was the Crofs of
Chrift Spiritually born, Gal. 6. 14. But fince the

Chrifiian Life and Spirit hath been laid afide and
quenched, the knowledge of this Crofs hath been
ioft, and People have fee up an Image of it, and are
become ftrangers and Enemies to the Crofs of Chrift,

as
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as the Jews and Pbarifees were in the Gofpel day,

being without God in the World.
The knowledge of the Myftery of God's Salva-

tion to all Mankind upon the Earth, muft be open-

ed and manifefted by the Gift of God, viz,, by
his Grace and Spirit, as it is received and obeyed :

For as no Man knows the things of a Man, fave the

Spirit of a Man within him : Even fo the Things of

God knowetb no Man, hut the Spirit of God, i Cor. z.

ii. With this Spirit within did the Prophet IfaiaB

feek the Lord, Ifa. 16. 9. And with the Spirit of
Truth within muft all Mankind feek the Lord, if

ever they find him and know his Work ; for with-

out it the knowledge ofGod's Salvation is, and for

ever will be hid from the Wife and Prudent of the

World. This was the Jews blindnefs, the refifting

of the Spiritual Gift of God, A&sj.$i, who by
their wicked hands Stoned Stephen to Death, though
they held up the Temple-Wor(hip, the Offerings

and Sacrifices, yet by Refifting the Spirit ofGod in

themfelves, they became more blind than he who
had an unclean Spirit, who laid to Chrift, 1 know
thee who thou art, the-Holy One ofGod, Mark 1 . 23, 24,

Matth. 8. 29. Yea, the Devil confefled him to be
the Son of God, Mark $. 7.

The grand Caufe of all the Error in the World,
is in going from the Spirit of Truth within, the

Comforter now fent, according to the promife
of Chrift, John 14. 16, 17, 26. This Comforter
being received, heard and obeyed, ieadeth into

all Truth, and is a perfect Guide appointed of God
for aH Mankind, to bring to the knowledge of
Gods Salvation •, and thus to know the only true God,
and Jefus Chrift whom he hath fent, is Eternal Life

j

and all knowledge fhort hereof,is Earthly and Carnal.

This Chrift within, the hope of Glory, hath

U 4 been
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been as a Myftery hid from Ages and Generations,

but revealed in the Gofpel-Day, Col. 1.16.27.
And thus manifefted to the Gentiles, ASs 13.47.
that he might be God's Salvation to the Ends of the

Earth ; when the wife profeffing Jews reje&ed him
inhiscutward Appearance in the Flefh, to whom
he was firft tendred. This Inward and Spiritual

Appearance of the Chrift of God in our day, the

Chief Vriefls, and Htteral and worldly- wife frofejfing

Cbrifiians do oppofe and gainfay, and will not have
him thus to rule in the Hearts and Confciences of
his People ; but call the true Light, which is his

Life and Spiritual Appearance, John 1.4. A dark

Lanthorn, and A Natural Conscience \ and fo make
the Word and Commandment of none effedt by
their Traditional Religion, which is fet up in the

Will and Wit of Man, and do every day crucifie to

themfelves afrefli the Lord of Glory, and put him
to open frame ; for every wicked Word and Deed
is as a Spear to wound him.
And no Man can be a true Chri/iian, who is not

Baptized into the Death of Chrift, Row.6.3. (viz.)

dead to Sin, this is the true Spiritual Baptifm, of
which Johns Baptifm with Water was but a Figure,

Type, and forerunner
y

neither is he now a Gof-
pei Chrifiian, who is one outward \ neither is that

Baptifm, that is outward in the Flefh 5 but he is a

true Chrlfiian, who is one inward, and the one
Baptifm is that of the Heart, and of the Spirit : For
it is neither Baptifm, nor Unbaptifm (as outward)
avails any thing, but a new Creature, Created again

in Chrift Jefus unto good Works to live in them,

Efbef. 2.10. This is Chriflianity in it's Ancient Glo-
ry and Purity, which is reftored and witnefted by
receiving, hearing, and obeying The Inward and

Spiritual Grace of God which brings Salvation^ Tit. 2.

11,
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it. Of which, Water- Baptifm is an Outward and
Vifible Sign, as it is declared in the Book of Common-
Prayer now ufed in England^ where they fay, That

the Inward and Spiritual Grace is a Death unto Sin,

and a new Birth unto Rightecufnefs^ &C. And till the

Outward Chrifiians come to hear and obey this In-

ward and Spiritual Grace, they cannot know nor
witnefs God's Salvation ; for all without it is but as

a Shell and Shadow, and as Chaff to the Wheat.
And as ChrifTs Appearance and Manifestation

in the fubftance of the Gofpel-Miniftration, is In^

ward and Spiritual, lo is his Baptifm, and fo is his

Supper, and all his Ordinances, and all who truly

Eat his Flejljj and Drink his Bloody dwell in him, and

he in them, John & $6. For it is the Spirit that Quick*

veth all who are made alive by him, the Flefh profit

teth nothing Ver. 63. The Words he [pake were Spirit

and Life, though myfterioufly fpoken, at which
the Jews Murmured, and many of the Difaples

were Offended, VerJ. 52.60,61. and lookc out-
ward, as too many do in our Day, who neither

difcern his Flefh nor Blood, and fo Eat and Drink
,

their own Damnation : Though the Children of
lfrael Eat Manna in the Wildernefs that was rained

down from Heaven every Day, yet as it was Out-
ward,they dyed,Joh.6.49. Therefore it is not the out-

ward Bread, in the Gofpel-Difpenfation, that nou-
rifties the Soul to Eternal Life , but the Spiritual

Manna, which is received by the indwelling of the

Son of God in Man, and Man dwelling in him,

Verf. $6, §7. And they who thus Eat his Fle/h, and
Drink his Blood, have Eternal Life, and he will raife

them up at the laft Day, V. 5:4. This is the Ami type,

or Myltery of all outward Types and Reprefenta-

dons, even the Cup of the New Teftament in his

Blood , in all who fpiritually receive it •, for the

outward
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outward Flefh , Bread and Gup profit nothing^ as

co Souls nourifhment ; it is the Spiritual, that giv-

eth Life, the Bread and Cup thereof Nouriflieth up
to Eternal Life. Where Chrift is come and rifen

in the Spirit , his Spiritual Bread and Cup fliews

his Refurrefition in the Soul } here thofe who are

quickned and raifed by him, live by every Word
that proceedeth out of his Mouth, Mat. 4. 4. And
being thus made partakers of his Refurredtion, over

them the fecond Death hath no power: This was
Reprefented by Mofes lifting up the Serpent in the

Wildernefs, John ;. 14. Numb. 21.9. So muft the

Son of Man be lifted up in the Soul, that all who
are bitten with the Spiritual Serpent, may look to

him, and be healed : For though he was made a

Sacrifice to God for the Sins of the whole World,
that through hjs Life and Refurredtion ihe whole
World might be faved , yet hath no Man part in

Mm, or his Refurredtion, who are not [ift this

World ] wafhed from their Uncleannefs by him :

For the Purging, which all true Chrifiian Believers

own, is by the Blood of Jefus Ghrift to cleanfe

them from their Sins, which none can have the

benefit or^ but thofe who walk in the Light, 1 John

j* 17. For if we jay we have fellowflip with God,

and walk in Dark%ejsy we Lye 7
and do not the Truth.

Veif. 6. Bui if we walk in the Lights at he is in the

Light, we have Fellowjhip one with another , and the

Blood of Jefus Chrifi his Son Cleanfeth us from all Sin.

Here is the Covenant in which the Benefit, Vertue

and Efficacy of the Blood of Jefus is known and
witneffed to this day, and muft be throughout all

Generations : And therefore hath the true Light

(or Grace of God) lighted every Man that cometh
into the World, John 1. 9. That all might Receive

it, and walk in it, and fo be made Living Witnefles

of
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of the Blood of JefusGhrift, to Cleanfe them from
their Sins : If the Sons and Daughters of Men were
come this to know, they needed not. to have ima-

gined an outward Vurgatory to cleanfe People from
their Sins, the Blood of Jetus thus known and wit-

nefled is fufficient to fandtifie and make clean in

Body, Soul and Spirit, all who walk in the Light ;

and thus would God's Salvation be known and
manifefted to the Ends of the Earth : For as the

Lightning comes out of the Eaft, and fliines to the

Weft, fo is the ftiining of the Sun of Righteoufnefs

in the Soul of Man : But till the Day dawn and
Day-Star arife in the Heart, the glorious Sun of Righ-
teoufnefs withhealinginhisWingscanneverbeknown
to arife j and until this is known andwitneffed all

Preaching is vain, and Peoples Faithis vain, and they

are (till in their Sins, and can never be made partakers

of his Refurrediion, nor conformable to his Death,
but lives and dies in their Sins, and whither he
goes they cannot come, John 8. n, 24.

Therefore let all be warned, to take heed to the

true Light and Inward Spiritual Grace of God, and
give up to the Teachings thereof, that an under-
standing from God they may receive , to know
the Myfteries of the Kingdom of Righteoufnefs,

which are hid from the Wife and Prudent of the
World, who are glorying in Brain-Study, Humane
Arts and Literature, and Natural Acquirements in

the Will and Wifdom of Man ; through thefe was
divine Wifdom never conveyed unto any of the

Sons of Men : But true Wifdom is the gift of God
communicated to them who love and fear him,
the Secrets of the Lord to fuch are daily manifefted,

and they want not the Knowledge of the Myfteries

of the Kingdom of Righteoufnefs, but can declare

to others what God hath done for their Souls, of
what
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what they have tafted and handled of the Word of
Eternal Life, thefe are able Minifters of the New
Teftament, not of the Letter, but of the Spirit,

And till the Nations and People in general be
turned unto, and receive the Gift of God, which
he hath univerfally given to all Mankind to profit

withal, the opening of Eternal Life they can ne-

ver fee, neither can the way thereof be manifefted

or known by any thing fhort of it, neither can any
Man know Life by it till he is fubjedted to it, and
fpnitually Baptized by it into the Death of Chrift,

this is the true inward Chriftian> whofe praife is not

of Men, but of God s For the true Chriftian hap-

tifm is a Death unto Sin, and a New Birth unto

Righteoufnefs, and none are Cbrifiians indeed but

who are fo baptized ; upon this account faid the

Son of God unto Nicodemus, Except a Man be born

again, he cannot fee the Kingdom of God, John 3.3.

And again, Except a Man be born of Water , and of

the Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom of God,

Verf. 5. The Spiritual Water, wherewith the Holy
Ghofl doth wafh all true Believers, and bring them
into newnefs of Life : for he is not a Chrifiian that

is one outward; neither is that Baptifm, that is

outward in the Fle/h ; but he is a Chriftian that is

one inward, and Baptifm is that of the Heart, and

in the Spirit , this is the true Gofpel-Miniftration,

the I aft and greateft that ever the World (hall be

vifited withal : This hath a more Excellent Glory,

than that which flood in Meats and Drinks, and

Carnal Ordinances and Commandments of Men,
and therefore was to Remain to all Generations,

2 Cor. 3. 6, 7, 8^ 9, jo, 11.

Now all you who are fate down in outward Vi-

sible Signs, and are flighting and negledling the Sub-

ftance (viz,) the inward and Spiritual Grace which
muft
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muft bring your Salvation, the Enemy had decei-

ved you in keeping you from receiving, hearing,

and obeying it, your fufficient Teacher and bringer
of Salvation j And fo you are ever Learning, and
can never come to the Knowledge of the Spirit of
Truth in your felves, which is given of God to

lead you into all Truth, John 16. 13. The Com-
forter promifed by Chrift, John 14. 1 6, 17, to abide
for ever j this he faid dwelt with his Difciples, and
fliould be in them, Verf 17. This Comforter, the
Spirit of Truth is arifen in our day, and manifested

in all true Believers for this purpofe, to deftroy the
Works of the Devil.

But Oh ! kt the outward Chriftians beware, left

they rejeft him in his Inward Appearance, as the
outward Jews rejected him in his Outward Ap-
pearance -, for if they wound and crucifie the Sp-
rit of Truth, and of Chrift in themfelves, they will

be as guilty of his Blood, as were the Jews of old :

What flighting, defpifmg, nay, blafpheming againft

this inward and fpiritual appearance of Chrift have the
Nominal Cbrijlians been guilty of this forty Years?
How have they BufFetted, Stoned and Imprifoned
him in his Servants for fpeaking through them? Nay,
they have crucified him afrefli , and put him to
open fliame by their Ungodly Deeds, and hard
Speeches,

Oh Lord ! I pray thee open their Eyes, that they
may fee him, whom they have thus pierced with
their fharp Spears, and let a day of Mourning and
Lamentation come over them, as was prophefied
of the HoUfe of David, and the Inhabitants of Je*
rufalem. Every Family apart, and their Wives apart^

£ech. 12. 10, 11, i2, 13, 14. He is indeed a Com-
forter to fuch Mourners now, but crys Wo to them
who now laugh, as he did in the days of his Flefli

to



to the Jews and Vharifees, Luk. 6. 15. For outward
Cbrifiianity now, where the inward Lifey Spirit and
P<rat>er of Chrift is not received and witnefled, is of
no more value in the fight of God, then were the
Jews Offerings and Sacrifices, when they were in-

wardly polluted : For it is the Sacrifice of a broken

Heart , and contrite Spirit, which the Lord regards

,

Pfal. ?i. 17. And the inward white Linnen, which
is beautiful in his Eye, his Sons and Daughters are
all glorious within, Pfal. 45. 13. They hunger and
third after an inward Righteoufnefs (/. e.) theRigh-
teoufnefs of Faith, which fairh, Go^not forth, Mat.
24. 16. Rom. 10. 8. Fur *£* Word is nigh thee in thy

Heart, and in thy Mouth, that thou mayft hear it, and
do it. This was the Word of Faith which the true
Gofpel-Minifters preached, believed and received *

and who doth not receive this inward Word, can-
not know the Salvation of God, for it is the 7»-

grafted Word that is able to fave the Soul, James 1. 11.
And till People come to hear and do this Word,
their Buildings are upon rhe Sand , and will not
ftand in a Stormy Day ; for true and faving Faith is

obtained and received by Hearing of this Word,
in ail who live and ftand in it, without which nd
Man can pleafeGod, Beb. n.6. Thus the Ancients
feceived Faith , and walked in it , and did many
valiant Adts, both in the time of the firft and fe-

cond Covenant, and had Viftory over the World,
yea, they were made more than Conquerors over
Death, Hell and the Grave, Rom. 8. 37. and ob-
tained a good Report, tho' they received not the
Ptomife, Heb. n. 39.
And now this Teftimony I mutt leave to the

World, that God hath fent his good Spirit into
the Hearts ofthe Children of Men to be their Guide,
Leader and Director in all things relating to his

King-



Kingdom $ and upon the receiving and obeying,

or refilling and difobeying this Spirit, ftands Man's

eternal Felicity or Wo, for nothing fhort of it can

give Mankind the Knowledge of the Myfteries of

God's Salvation ; and all Knowledge without ir,

is Earthly and Carnal, and can never give Life to,

the Soul.

And therefore all you oucfide Chilians, Profef-

fors and Prophane, who have taken up your Reft

in an outward Profeflion of God and Godlinefs,
%

but live in the Prophane Fafhions, Cuftoms and

Superfluities of the World, far beyond thofe you
term Heathens, my Soul is often bowed down for

you, becaufe you are all refifling the abearance of

God's Sprit, as did the Jews of Old \ and through

your Traditional P^eligion (which you have received

by and from your darkened and benighted Ance-

(tors) you have made the Word and Command-
ment of God ofnoneeffeft, and have wrought
defpight againft the Spirit of Grace , and have fate

down at eafe in an outfide invented form of Godli-

nefs, imitating fome things which the holy Men of

God did in the days of Old, through the Leading

and Dictates of God's Spirit $ but this to you is but

an Image or likenefs of a thing in Heaven $ and it

may be faid to you, as it was to Judab in the days

of Ifaiah the Prophet, Who hath required thefe things

at your Hands? Ifa. i. 12. Your fet-Days and Fafts,

your Morning and Evening Sacrifices the Lord hath

no regard unto, but faith at this day, as in days

paft, Ifa. 1. 1 5, 17. Jer. 4. 14. JPajh your Hearts

from Wickedness, the Fountain is open, put away the

Pride and Abominations of the Heathen out of your

Houfes and Hearts, and boafl not your fehes that you

are not as other Men, peradventure no common Drun-

kards
, Swearer

s

t
nor Extortioners, nor Thieves, nor Mur-

therersi
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but that you pay the Tythe of all you foffifs*

give Almsj and have often and frequent Family-Duties*

and frequent the Church and its Ordinances, as you call

them j All this and much more if you had it, will

not give you Acceptance with God , while your
infide is full of Rottennefs and Corruption •, this

Righteoufnefs exceeds not that of the Scribes and
Pbarifeesy but in many degrees fhort thereof. Arife,

arife, this is not your Reftfccaufe it is polluted,Mich.2.io.

And (hake off your Night- Garments, be Affli&ed

and Mourn, and Weep, let your Laughrer be turn-

ed into Mourning, and your Joy into Heavinefs ->

for the Lord is arifen to plead with all Flefh , by
his Sword, and by Fire, and he will leave the Out-
ward Court to be trodden down of the Gentiles;

for he is arifen in his Fury as a Man of War, and

is difquieting the Nations with Wars and Commo-
tions , and caufing the Potftierds of the Earth to

dam one another to pieces, that he may make way
and room for his own Kingdom , Rule and Go-
vernment in the Earth ; and all who will not that

he (hould Rule, he will flay by the Breath of his

Mouth, and the Brightnefs of his Comings For
Babylon muft fail among Papifls and Prote/tants, even

that which hath been builded up,(whereby to reach

to Heaven) in the Will and Wifdom of Man : for

it is come in Remembrance before the Lord, and
great will be the Fall thereof, her Merchants ftiall

Lament to fee her Deftruftion , when they (hall

not be able to relieve her. And the Scattered Flock

of the Houfe of Jacob God will gather into his

own Fold (wj6.) his Power, within whofe Wall is

the Well of Life, where ail the Sheep of his Pa-

(lure drink , and here (hall none be able to make
them afraid, for the Power of God is that Univer-

fai Fold, into which the gathering of the Nations

mutt
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muft be ; all who gathers not into this Power are
falfe Shepherds, and gathers to themfelves for un-
righteous Gain $ But the Gathering of the People
(hall be to the Lord, Gen. 49. jo. IJrael*% true Shep-
herd and Leader ; fo fhall the Kingdoms of the
World become the Kingdoms ofGod and his Son.

This Teftimony Jay upon me to leave behind me
to the World, not knowing how long my Days
may be therein.

To Friends in the Ifle of Wight, was
this fent.

' Dear Friends,

WH O M I often Remember in the Love of
God the Father, defiring at the Throne of

Grace, that Faith, Truth and Love may be daily
multiplied amongft you, and that you may grow
in the Grace of God} which from him you have
Received, and in the Knowledge of his Son Chrift
Jefus, which by the Light of his glorious Gofpel
which hath fhined in your Hearts you have Ob-
tained > fo that you need not fay to your Neigh-
bour, or Brother, know the Lord , but from the
leaft of you to the greateft, is the Saving Know-
ledge of the Myfteries of his Kingdom conveyed
through the Light of his Son, and as you walk in
the Light, your Knowledge will increafe, and your
Fellowfliip with the Father and Ae Son, and one
with another, for the Gofpel- Fellow fiiip (lands in

X the
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the Light ; and he now who faith he hath Fellow-

fhip with God and walks in Darknefs, he lyes and

doth nor the Truth** therefore keep your FelJow-

fhip in the Light and Life of Jefus, your Biftcp,

Paftor, and Law-giver, and walk by Faith in him,

fo will his Power go along with you, to fupport

youthorow all Difficulties, and be kindly afFe&io-

nated one to another , and Love one another, as

God for Chrift's fake hath loved you, and fit all

down at the Feet of Jefus, that you may receive

of his Wifdom and Counfel, to guide you in ?M

things, fo will you know the way of Peace, v l

will lead you to your Eternal reft j and as Gud
hath mined in you by the Light of his Son, fo let

your Light fhine forth before Men in works of
Righteoufnefs, by which Saving Faith is known,
which works by Love and obtains the Vidtory

j

the myftery of which Faith is held in a pure Con-
fcience void of offence towards God and Men,
herein is your Profperity and Safe Standing : And
as you have received Chrift, fo walk in him, keep-
ing all your Ranks and Order in the Body, eying
your Spiritual Head, who is given for your Leader,

Governor and Commander : And, Dear Friends,

meet often together, and wait at the Heavenly Al-
tar; and kt your Offering be a clean Mind and
Heart, for that is the Gofpel Offering, and no Of*
fering without it hath acceptance with God ; nei-

ther Can any have accefs to God bur by his Spirit,

for it Seatcheth all things, yea, the deep things of
God : and tryeth all Spirits that are gone out into

the World, putting a difference between the Clean
and Unclean, the Precious and the Vile, for many
faife Prophets are abroad in the World, and have
been many Yearfflrwho crieth, Loe here,and loe itherd

is Chrift, but go not out after them, nor bdiere

them,
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them , for the hope of true Chriftians is Chrift

within, Col. i. 27. and they who are without this

Inward hope, they are without an Anchor, toffed

like the Waves of the Sea with every windy Do-
ctrine thorow the Sleight of Men, and cunning
Craftinefs whereby they lay in wait to deceive.

Such are inwardly Ravening Wolves, and are eve*

ry where known by their Fruits ; but wait you,
that Chrift may be formed in you, this is my tra-

vel and earneft Defire for you , that you may be
like minded, having your Loins girded with the

Truth, waiting for the Bridegroom, who is on his

way to walk in his Garden that he hath enclofed

with the Wall of Salvation : And now,dear Friends,

I recommend you to the Grace of God which is

in you, to be your continual Teacher, that by it

you may be faved, from the Evil of this World
^

and from the Wrath to come. My Companion
and I was inEminent Danger of our Lives by Sea
when we laft left you, going over in a little Boat
with a wicked Pilot $ but the Lord brought us Safe

afhore about Midnight, and gave us a Calm paf-

fage, without which we could not have continued
glory to his Name for ever. And now I bid you
all Farewell, hoping again to fee your Faces when
the Lord opens my Way 3 to whofc inward word
I leave you to be guided in all things. Amen.

Mg&te, this 1 3th day of J RIGGE.
the 6th Month, 1691.

An
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An ETISTLE from our Monthly
Meeting, at our Tublick Meeting*

Houfe tn Rygate^ in Surry, the

Jth T>ay of the Jth Month, 1691,

WE being aflfembled with one accord in the

Unity of the Spirit of Truth, and having
a deep and weighty Confideration upon

our Hearts and Spirits, of the Important Affairs of
the Church which the Lord hath gathered in

thefe parts, and out of the Ways and Works of
Darknefs, to be a People to his praife, and to walk
as Children of the Day, in all Godly Converfation
and Holinefs ; for he who hath called us is Holy,
and he hath made us livingly fenfible that without
Holinefs of Life and Converfation none can be true

Members of the Church of Chrift, neither is any
the Sons and Daughters of God, but as they are

ted and guided by the Spirit of God, in which ali

who have continued and walked, have been preser-

ved out of the Pollutions of the World
y

and are

as Lights among their Neighbours, fhewing forth

before them their good Works* of a Godly Pea-

ceable and quiet Life, to the Praife and Glory of

our Heavenly Father 5 for the Truth as it is in Jefus

(our holy Head, Leader and Govenour) is the Life

of Righteoufnefs, and freeth all who receives it,

from all Unrighfeoufnefs: In this is the Children

of God in our Dav manifefted, from the Children

of Belial; for whofoever doth not Righteoufnefs is

not
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not of God, neither he who loveth not his Bro-

ther and Neighbour; but he who walketh uprightly,

and walketh furely, and there is no occafion of

(tumbling in him.

And now dearly beloved Friends, whom the

Lord hath quicken'd , and raifed up out of the

Grave of Sin and Corruption, to be monuments
of his Mercy, walk in the Light of the Lamb

;

fo will the Salvation of God be as Walls and Bul-

warks round about you, to preferve you from the

fear of Evil: Stand ye as Witneffes for God in

your Day, againft all Ungodlinefs and Worldly

Lufts, both amongft your felves and the World ;

be ye circumfpeft and watchful both over your

felves, and your Children, and Indulge them not

in any thing that is Evil, but timely Reprove and

^Reftrain it, left it become your Sin ; and command
them to obferve the Law of God written in their

Hearts; for if you love the Truth, as you ought

your felves, you will train up your Children in it

when they are young -

7 and keep them to the plain

and found Language, which the Truth required

and led all the Faithful into in the beginning ; and
keep them in plain and modeft Apparel and Beha-

viour, in due fubje&ion to the Truth in all things,

in an Holy Converfation as much as in you lies,

that they may grow up in the Grace of God as

Plants of his Renown ; this is your Duty, the Lord
requires it of you, even to watch over your Chil-
dren, as thofe that muft give an Account to God,
while they are under your Wings: Elie's not Re-
training his Sons became his Sin, becaufe he re-

trained them not, and brought a Curfe upon his

Houfe for eyer, i Sam. 3. 13,14. Therefore be-
ware of winking at or neglecting your Ghildrens
Sinsjwhile under your Tuition^but bring them up in

X 3 the
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•he Nurture and Admonition of the Lord, left thev
bring fame upon your Houfes, and a Reproach
upon your Pofterity, as fome have already done,

WnT?FSr°
m thf.CounfeIofGod, and theWord of his Grace, which would have kept them

in the hour of Temptation from the alurements of
the Evil one, and fo have made themfelves a Scorn
to Fools, and a Derilion to them that are round a-
bout, and hath opened the Mouths of Evil Men,
wBlafpheme the Name of the Lord, and his holy
Tabernacle

; Better had it been forfuch not to haveknoWn the Way of Truth, then thus to turn from
the holy Commandment, which is the Lamp of
Righteoufnes to guide our Feet in the Way of

r£a
u u"

?*"*.**» and Maidens, unto whomOod hath given the knowledge of his faving Truth,
be ye Sober and Watchful, for many and flrong
are the aflaults of the Enemy to overcome you,

Z J°n
br
ir ĝ :

ou^ack a§ain imo %^'s Borage
Stand ftedfaftm him who hath called you, being
girded with the Truth, that you may be able to
Encounter the Enemy of your Souls, which way

uJZ^fTf™' havi?8 "PO" your Heads the
Helmet of Salvation, and the Breaft plate of Righ-
teoufnefs, and Shield of Faith, and Sound Judg-
ment, the Spiritual Sword girded about your Loin?

:

In this Armour if you keep, the enemy cannot
touch you. The faving Truth which God hathmade known m our Day, doth Redeem all who
loves and obeys it, from ail Evil whatfoever, and
out of the Gall of Bitternefs and Bond of Iniquity,
and fets free from every Evil Deed, Word and Work!
and difcovers Sinin theSeed, Bud and Root thereof,

Sh^?S

ft?"
t0
,
flay n there

>
before » breaks

forth into Adhon ; for as it is Inward and Spiritual,
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it gives an Inward and Spiritual fight of the Man
of Sin in all his Wiles and Temptations in the con-

ception thereof, and arms all who believes in it a-

gainft the Enemies Power, being greater than the

Enemy, isable to fubdue his Power in all Mankind,

and Redeem them from their vain Converfation,

making them capable to ferve, worfhip and obey
the living God, which none can do while they

are in the evil deeds of the World. And neither

Tride, Covetoufnefs, Drunkennefs, Whoredom, Gluttonny,

Theft, Murder, Adultery, Idolatry, Hypocrijie, nor any
Ungodlinefs whatfoever can have any Power or

Prevalency over them who keeps the Word of Faith,

which is nigh in their Hearts, fuch are Cloathed

with the Armour of Light, and they are able to

quench all the fiery Darts ofthe Enemy oftheir Souls,

and through Faith in the Son of God receives Vi-

ctory over Death, Hell and the Grave} thefe are

Plants of Righteoufnefs in our Day , and are dai-

ly Watered and Pruned by the Father's Right
hand, and grow up as Trees of Rigjneoufnefs, the

planting of the Lord, bringing forth Fruits in due
Seafon to the praife of his Name, who hath called

them out of Darknefs into his marvelous Light.

And now I exhort you Brethren and Friends, in

the Name of our Lord Jefus Chrift, that you with-
draw your felves from every Brother and Sifter who
walks diforderly, and have no fellow fliip with the

unfruitful Works of Darknefs, but rather in the

Authority of God's Power and Spirit reprove them:
And that you keep not company with Fornicators,

for fome are already turned afide into Fornication : If
any that is called a Friend or a Brother, be a Fornicator,

or Covetous, or an Idolater, or a Railer^ or a Drunkard,

or an Extortioner', withfuch a one not to Eat j And ifa-

py obey not this Gofpel-Precept, Note that Perfon,

X 4 and



and have no fellowfhip with him or her, that they
may be afliamed

: And if any have fellowfhip or fo-
ciety with fuch before they Repent, after Friends (in
God s Power and Wifdom) have given a Teftimony
againft them, they are to be reproved and teftified
againfL as out of the Order of the Gofpcl, and
Pradtife of the Holy Men of God in former Ages.
For we cannot expedt to ftand dear as a People be-
fore our Enemies,tiil we have faithfully endeavoured
that all our Meetings and Camp may be cleanfed ofall
Ungodinefs whatfoever ; for God is Pure and Holy,
and will have a People fo * and no unclean thing or
perion can ftand in his Court or Prefence, and in
this his glorious Gofpel Day of Life, Light and Glo-
ry, the mod Spiritual Miniftration, and the Laft and
Greateft that ever the World fliall be vifited withal,
which in tender Mercy and Loving- kindnefs he hath
caufedtodawninus, he will be glorified in, by and
through us

j or without us, and againft us ; for his
Name he will Exalt in Righteoufnefs over Nations,
and he will overturn and overturn, till he come to
Rule whofe Right it is, in the Hearts and Con-
Iciences of the Sons of Men.
And dear Friends, have a care of the Love of the

World and the Riches thereof* do notchokethegood
Seed of the Kingdom of Righteoufnefs fown in you,
for the Enemy lies near many in that refpeft, their
tare, Labour and Induftry being more for the Meat
that penl]iefh,£han for that which nourifheth to Eter-
nal Life; and many grows Cold in their Love Zeal and
AtteetiontothofeweightyDutieswhichGodrequires

T'\
n reecinS often t0§ether ^ weight upon him,

<o feel the operation of his Divine Power, and his
^omtortaD,e Prefence which hath often opened Life
and the treafuresof it to our Souls; and as we have
waited upon cheLord,wehaveRencwedour ftrengtb,

„

and
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and in Meeting often together we have felt the Lord's

prefence in the midft of us, fo that we have not

fought his Face in vain ; all Holy Praifes be return-

ed to him for evermore.

And now beloved Friends and Brethren, as the Lord
in tender Mercy hath called us out of Darknefs, to

be Children of his Gofpel-Day, let us not fleep as do
others, but with girded Loins watch and be fober,

cafting otf all the unfruitful Works of Darknefs

,

and put on the Armour of Light, that we may be
valiant Soldiers in the Army of the Lamb, and to

be able to qiiench all the fiery Darts of the Enemy

;

for of a Truth, the Lordisarifeh to fearch his Je-
rufalem with Candles, and he will afluredly find out
the Hypocrite and the Unclean, andhimwhofaved
the Wedge of Gold, and the Babyknifh Garment
though never fo clofe hid in his Tent ; for all

things are naked and bare to his All-feeing Eye;
and Wo to him who is covered, and not with the

Spirit of the Lord, for he will be left naked to his

own Shame to the view of all beholders.

And zllToung Friends, both Male and Female who
have believed in the Truth, and are coming up in the

World, beware of a wanton loofe Spirit, for it will

lay you open tomany Snares and Temptations,where-
by you will be betrayed by the Enemy of your Souls

into many noifome Lufts, which will drown you in

Perdition, if you give way thereto -

y but firft feek

the Kingdom of God, and his Righteoufnefs, by
walking in the Truth that you have believed in, and
then allocher things needful for you will be given you
ofGod,and the Blefling withal,which will make you
Rich, and add no Sorrow with it : And take heed of
feeking, Lawful things by Unlawful means/or ifyou
fo obtain them, they will wither under your hands

:

And make not hafte to be Rich in this World, nor

to
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to lay up great things for your Children, leaft it

prove their Snare and your Sorrow : for fome of us

have been young, and now are grown Old, yet in

all our days, we never faw the Righteous forfaken,

nor his Seed (who hath walked in the Way thereof

to the End) begging their Bread
-,
the way to be

Happy and Profperous in this World,and that which

is to Come, is firft to breath after Righteoufnefs, and

walk in its Way, though for it you drink a bitter

Cup from the Hands of Men, which if you are

willing to drink for a time, the fweet Cup of Blef-

fing and Confolation will be given you of God, who
keeps the beft Wine till laft, and he will Crown

your Gray Hairs with Honour and Immortality

:

So let not out your Affeftions after the foolifh, vain

and frivolous Faftiions and Cuftoms of this World,

for they will wither as the Grafs, and fade as the

Flower thereof. So God Almighty diredt your

Way, and keep you under the Wing of his Power,

in the pure Religion which keeps unfpotted of the

World, that the honourable Name by which you

are called, and in which you have been preferved,

as you have trufted in it, may be your Rock, Re-

fuge, and Tower to the end of your Days j Amen.

Written and Signed in behalf of the faid Meeting*

By Ambrofe Rigge.

r
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A General Epiflle to the Teofle of

God) in Scorn called Quakers, in

ENGLAND, and elfewbere.

Dear Friendsy
Brethren and Sifters,

UNTO whom the Vifitation of Life in the Son

of the Father's Love hath reached ; when you
were as dry Bones fcattered upon the Earth her$

and there, the Companionate Eye of a tender Fa-

ther was towards you, and his Word breathed Life

unto you, giving you Knowledge and Undemand-
ing : And gathered you together to be his Houfe-

hold of Faith , in this latter Age of the World.

The Salutation of my dear and unfeigned, fatherly

and brotherly Love at this time exrenderh it fclf

freely unto you all, in the heavenly Unity of that

one Spirit of Life, by which we Wfre firft quickned,

who were dead in TrefpafTes and Sins as well as

others : Oh that Grace, Mercy, Love and Truth,

with all the Fruits of Righteoufnefs may grow, in-

creafe, and be abundantly multiplied in and a-

mongft you all, this my Soul daily breaths to the

Lord on your behalf, who are Heirs together of
the Grace of God, being planted into the likenefs

of his Son, to bear his heavenly Image, and as Li-

ving Members, fitly joined and framed together

under one Head, to be a compleat Body in him 5

you are as Living Epiftles written with the Spirit

of the Living God in one anothers Hearts, who
lives and moves in your Integrity, and continues in

your
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your firft Love without wavering, here you daily

have and receive Mercies and BlelTIngs from above,

with a daily increafe of Life and Vertue in your
Bofoms, whereby your Strength is renewed as the

Morning, and you need go no more forth : for

your Bread is fure in your own Houfes, and Springs

of Water in your own Wells. My Soul bleffeth

God in the Remembrance of you, who are made
Living Monuments of his Mercy , and are daily

waiting for the Confolation of IfraePs God, who
in this his glorious Day is fulfilling his ancient Pro-

mife in manifefting him, whofe Voice is not heard

in the Streets, yet ordained of God to bring forth

Judgment to the Gentiles,, and to be their Light and
Glory , and this we are Witneffes of in our day,

through the tender mercy of our God in vifiting us

with his anciem Gofpei day fpringing from on
high, who fate in Darknefs as well as others, and
were by Natpre the Children of Wrath $ When wc
thus laid poluted in our Blood, he faid unto us, Live,

and his Word was an everlafting Covenant. Oh !

let all who are made partakers of fo great Love and
Mercy, live in the daily Remembrance thereof, and
walk worthy of fo great Salvation in all Humility

and Godly Sincerity, as Lights in the World, that your
good Works to them may appear daily, which
are the proper Effects of that living Faith you have

from God received, by this alone your Faith will

be feen ro live , and you in it , for as the Body
without the Spirit is dead, fo Faith without Works
is dead alfo j And being planted into the like-

nefs of him who is from Above ,
you may bear

his Image, and be cloathed with his Righteouf-

riefs, for no other Covering will hide your Naked-
nefs from the World, nor keep your Beauty and
Comelinefs in the Sight of God-

And

.
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And now my beloved Friends, Brethren and St/ferr,

who are of the Houfliold of Faith, feeing the Lord
hath chofen you to place his great Name in, by
the Revelation of his Son, which Ages and Gene-
rations before you knew not, as found and honour-
able Veflels in the Houfe of the Lord keep your
Places and Station, and let yoqr Chafte Conven-
tion coupled with Fear and Gravity in every place

where you dwell, be feen and known unto all Men,
for to this purpofe were you called and feparated

from the Ways,Worfliips, and eviipuftoms of this

prefent World, to be the firft Fruits in the Lord's

Vineyard , which he hath planted with his right

hand in a very fruitful Hill ; Oh ! wait for his wa-
tering from on high , which will be known and
witnefled as your own Hearts are kept empty and
open unto him, for he is waiting to be gracious

and bountiful to his chofen Seed, Flock and Fami-

ly every where, who keep his Word and Covenant^

to them he is and will be as the Shadow of a migh-
ty Rock, though in a weary and defolate Land.

But he will lift the Nations in the Sieve of his

Wrath, who have defpifed his Word, Grace, Life

and Confolation, which is the Root and moving
Caufe of all true Wor/hip and Service to him ; This

the Corner-Hone which Babel's Builders have re-

jected as ufelefs-to them, and thinks to reach Heaven
without it, this will bring Confufion upon all Re-

ligions on Earth , if they continue rejedting this

Stone, their Buildings, though never fo high, will

fall, for the Judgment of the great Whore is come,
who hath made Nations drunk with her glittering

Cup, and the fall of Babylon as a Mill-ftone into the

Sea is at hand, and all her Lovers who have made
Merchandize of the Souls of Men, /hall mourn and
be aftonifhed at her Deftru&ion.

And



And HOW my beloved Friends and Brethren, as the

Lord hath called us out of her, and hath opened

our Eyes to fee her Whoredoms and Abominations

among all forts of Profellions , whofe Hearts and

Minds are adulterated from God, though in words

they make a large Profeflion of him, yet in Works
deny him j This is Atheifm in Nature , look not

back at her again, nor (lay with her in her Suburbs,

neither let any thing of her Language, Cuftoms or

Nature remain, for that will lead to depart from

the living God and his heavenly Jerufalem, to the

love of her again, who is the Mother of Harlots

and Abomination of the Earth.

Oh ! the exceeding Riches of the Father's Love,

who hath not called us unto Wrath, but to obtain

Mercy, in turning every one of us from our Ini-

quities, who have loved and obeyed his Truth.

Therefore as dear Children of one Father, let us

live in all humble fubjedtion unto him, who hath

begotten us again unto a living hope by the Word
of his Power, to be the firft Fruits unto his Glory

in thefe latter Ages of the World, in which he will

be glorified, inf by, and thorow us, or without us

:

For of Stones he can raife up Children unto Abra-

haniy who ftall glorifie his Name in the day of their

Vifitation, by walking in his Light and Covenant.

But if we walk in the Light as Children of the Day,
in Watchfulnefs,Sobriety and Honefty, we flialJ keep
our holy Union and Fellowship one with another,

without Jar or Strife, Debate or Contention, and
the Blood of Jefus Chrift his Son, we fliall daily wit-

nefs to cleanfe us from our Sin, and then the good
purpofe of the Lord will be anfwered in viliting

us with his heavenly Gofpel day, which dawned
and fprung in our Hearts, by which the Seat of
Antichrift hath been difcovered, and the hidden

things
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things of'Efau brought to light,which nothing could

manifeft but the arifing and appearance of the Son
of Righteoufnefs in the Hearts of the Sons of Men,
by this Gofpd day with which God hath vifited us,

is all falfe Spirits upon the Earth difcerned , and
every deed of Darknefs manifefted, yea the very

Seat of Antichrift difcovered. In the firft breaking

forth of this Day God made us a willing People,

and put upon us the Helmet ofSalvation, and gird-

ed us with the Sword of the Spirit, and made us

able to War with the Dragon and his Fower, and

'

thorow Faith gave us many and great Vifilories,

yea we were made^nore than Conquerors.

Oh I the fweet remembrance of this Day is now
with ire, who am warned to warn you, to live in

a daily fenft nd confideration of the height, depth,

breadth md length of the love of God , and his

tender Mercy to us ward, who were by Nature Chil-

dren of Wrath as well as others^ and fate in darknefs

and in the region of the jhadow of death 5 And when
we recount the vile fort of Men, we can fay fuch

iwerefomeof us, but God hath mercifully waflied

our Garments in the Blood of his dear Son,and hath

put upon US the Garments of Fraife for the Sfirit of

leavinefs, which furrounded us in the long ana
dark Night of Apoftacy, which hath been over the

World for Ages and Generations before we had our

beings } hut the Darknefs is pap, and the true Light

now fiineth. Oh ! that the remembrance of that

exceeding Riches and Kindnefs which God hath

manifefted in us, may ever be with us, and that we
may walk worthy or fo high a Calling in all holy

Cqnverfation and. Godlinefs, for to this end were
we called and feparated from among many, to be

the firft Fruits unto God in this latter Age of the

World, and hereby will his Name be renowned
through-



throughout the World by us, as we daily walk in a

holy Converfation' coupled wkh fear , lowlinefs,

and tendernefs, for fo is our fubjeftion to him ma-
nifefted, and the fame Witnefs which we have re-

ceived, be reached and raifed in the Hearts and

Confciences of the Sons of Men, who will not o-

therwife be reached, and they will blefs God on
our behalf in the day of their Vifitation. But if

any walk loofely, and let go the Girdle of Truth,

and begin to eat and drink with the Drunkards,

and to contend with; or beat their fellow Setvant,

o* draw back into a flefhly Liberty, whereby the

Crofs of Chrift is thrown afide, neglefled and de-

fpifed, the Lord of that Servant m>'dl appear in a day

when he is leafl aware of him , and appoint him his

Tortion with Hypocrites, where is weeping for ever. For

God will not now be mocked with any People or

Profeflion
y

they who fow to the Flejh Jhall dye, wither

and inherit Corruption, but they who fow to the Spirit of

Truth , and walk in its Law , JhaU live and flourijk,

and reap Life and Vertue daily \ For its Miniftration

is the laft and greateft the World fhall be vifited

withal, whereby Life and Immortality fliall again

appear to all Nations, Kindreds, and Tongues upon
the face of the Earth -, if they receive and walk in

it, for it is ordained of God to be the guide of
Life to all the Sons and Daughters of Adam, to lead

them out of the Fall into the way of Peace, and
fhall fulfil the laft and great Prophefie, Rev. zi. 24.

That the Nations of them that are faved jhall walk in

the Light of the Lamb, and the Kings of the Earth fhall

bring their glory and honour unto it, and the Glory and

Honour of the Gentiles fljall be brought unto it, ver. 26.

This is begun to be fulfilled in the Earth, and many
are come and coming to the brightnefs of his riling,

whofe coming is as the Light which arifeth in the

Eaft



iaft and flrineth to the Weft, that none may be Itft

mvifited with his Glory ; but all who fliut their

Jyes from this glorious Sun fhall have no benefit

>y his appearance, but fhall ftumble and fall, and
ife no more unto Life, Peace, and Salvation, and
ball die in their Sins, and perifli in their Unrigh-
eoufnefs; for none can have the benefit either of

he Death, Pafiion, or Refurredtion of Jefus, pur-

>ofed of God for all Mankind, but who doth be-

ieve, receive and follow him , who went before

nd trod the Wine-prefs alone. And as the reje-

cting of him in his outward appearance, was the

uine of the outward Jews, even fo the defpifing

)f him in his inward and fpiritual appearance will

)e the ruine and downfal of the outward Chrl-

?/*wj,thisTeftimony I muft leave to the World, and
t fhall live and be fulfilled when I am gone hence,

10 more to be feen.

But you, my dearly beloved Friends and Bre-

hren, who have accepted of this day , and have
3pened your^ Eyes to behold- the glorious Son of
lighteoufnefs, which is now rifen with healing hi

ais Wings, let your Moderation appear to all men,
and walk honeftly as in the day, and keep on
pour Breaft-plate of Faith that the Enemy wound
you not, for your Sincerity is within your Spiri-

tual Armour , in your holy Mountain where no
Devourer can come.
And though the Lord hath taken Peace from the

Earth, where Righteoufnefs dwells not , and one
Mountain rifes againft another and beat one ano-
ther to dufl: , be not troubled at thefe things for

they muft be , and alfo Famines, Peftilences and
Earthquakes in divers places, they are but the be-

ginning of Sorrows, to them who have defpifed

the Mercy and Long-fufferings of the Lord, and
Y hath



hath flighted and negle&ed the day of their Vifi-
}

tation, which hath been for many Years, in which I

he hath ftrove with them by his Spirit, and hath

waited to be good and gracious to the worft of

Men, but they have not known nor confidered in

this their day, the things which belong to their
i

peace. I pray God it be not hid from their Eyes, I

but we are commanded to fay, whatever befalls the

World, it fhall go well with the Righteous in it}

therefore ftand ftill in your Tent doors, and quietly*

wait to fee the Salvation of God thorow all thefe;

Over turnings which he fuffers to be in the Earth.

Often would the Lord have gathered ENG-
LAND under the Shadow of his Wing and

Power, but they [I mean the greater part] have

refufed to be gathered, and hate to be reformed,

of this I am a living Witnefs, they were invited

to the Marriage Supper of the Lamb, but they have

made feveral Excufes, yea wilful and obftinateRe-

fufals to come, which hath kindled the Wrath of

the Matter of the Feaft, to fay they mall not rafle

at my Table. And he will invite other Guefts more
hungry and willing to come,whO mall fill his Houfe:

Of this wehsve,and may yet be more Eye- witndTes,

for he is making the Earth and Heavens, that that

which is to be fhaken may be removed, that the

Foundation which cannot be fhaken may remain

fure for ever. And he will gather his Sheep out of

all Kingdoms,and from all barren Mountains where
they have been fcattered in this cloudy and dark

Night, which hath continued for Ages and Gene-
rations before us.

Therefore dear Friends, lift up your Heads in the

dominion of God's Power, of which you are made
Partakers, for your deliverance by it (if you conti-

nue in it to the End) is determined of God, let none
expert



cxpefl deliverance by outward might nor power,
that is by the Arm of Flefli, for that will fail and
wither as the Grafs. But in Mount Zlon is delive-

rance, according to the Word of the Lord, and in

the Remnant whom he hath chofen. So mind not

the Buftles and Hurryings in the World, nor the

Overturnings among Men , for through all thefe

things will the Lord fet up the Kingdom of his be-

loved Son , which is a Spiritual Kingdom of Peace

and Righteoufnefs.

The Earth was filled with Violence before the

Flood, and as it was in the days ofNoahfo it is at the

coming of the Son of Man, and had Noah joyned
with the Violence of the Old World, he had been
drowned with them, but he loved Righteoufnefs,

and walked in it before the Lord in that Genera-

tion ; and therefore the Lord had mercy upon him,

and delivered him from that general Deftru&ion
which drowned the World of ungodly men.
The Earth is now filled with Violence, and cor-

rupted through Iniquity, and the Lord hath begun
to vifit the Nation with his fore Difpleafure, there-

fore to your Habitation in the Lord, Oh ! ye his

Jfrael : And Power is given to the Devourer,

who is without to deftroy much Flefli ; The un-

baptized in Heart fliall fall by the Sword of the

Lord, who hath refifted his holy Spirit, as did the

uncircumcifed in the days of Old , this was, is, and

will be the Ruin of all empty Profeflions upon the

Earth j for he is not a Chriftian that is one out-

I

ward, neither is that Baptifm that is outward in

s the Flefli, but he is a Chriftian who is one inward ;

and Baptifm is that of the Heart in the Spirit, whofe
praile is not of Men, but of God. And the fa-

ving Knowledge of Chrift is not after the Flefli,

2 Cor. 5.16. For henceforth know we him fo no wore>

Y 2 that



that is after the Flefli, and no Man knows the things

of God but by the Spirit of God, it muft be re-

ceived, and knowledge waited for, by and through
it, which 2lone is ordained of God to give to all

Mankind Knowledge and underftanding in things

relating to his Kingdom, it is the Root and Foun-
dation of all true Religion, and without it there is

none true in the Earth, the true Worfhip (lands in

it now as in times paft, which (hall end the Tem-
ple- worfhip, that (lands in bodily exercifej it will

be left to be trodden down of the Gentiles , for it

is the outward Court , where the glory of God
fhines not ; but the inward Court are the Spiritual

Worfhippers before the Altar, where the prefence

of God opens Life and the treafury of it to the

Soul, which they partake of, who wait to be re-

newed in Spirit before the Lord.

And now my beloved Friends and Brethren^ as we
are made a compleat Body in him, our heavenly

Head, let an holy and heavenly Harmony be con-

tinued amongft us, for Unity is our Strength, there-

fore labour to retain and keep it every where, that

every Member of the Body may be nouri/hed and

kept alive by venue of the Life within, and have

a tender care of disjoynting any living Member, but

let all be edified together in Love, and every Mem-
ber aft in its place to the honour of the Head ; and

above all, keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Bond
of Peace, for fo is the Will of God concerning us,

that our Sons may be as Plants growing up in their

Youth, walking in the Steps of their Fathers, and

our Daugters as Virgins with their Lamps trimmed

and burning, waiting for the Bridegroom, and be

fledfaft in him, and in the Word of his Grace, and

keep the holy Order of the Gofpel without wa^
vering, and let every wholfom Order this is efta-

blifted
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bliflied among you, [which is Comely and ofgood
Report] be kept up and pra&ifed, and keep the

Reign of Truth and Power of God over every Evil-^

doer, without partiality, fo will the Lord crown
you with Dominion over the Power of Darknefs

every where, for the true Light of which we have

born Teftimony, is the Seed of the Kingdom of

God, which muft increafe till by it the knowledge

of the glory, of God again cover the Earth as the Wa-
ters cover the Sea; therefore cherifh this Seed every

where, in whomfoever it is arifing } for it is the

Life and Power of Godlinefs, not the Form, that

muft inrich the World with Righteoufnefs, and fill

the Earth with Blelfings.

And if we, or an Angel from Heaven preach

any pther Gofpel, or proclaim any other Name
than that which you have received, and in which
you have believed and found Salvation and Deli-

verance, receive us not into your Houfes, for God
is one, and his Name one j and there is not another

by which any man can he faved , and this Name is

Jefus the Anointed of God the Father , who is now
come to fave his People, from [not in,] their Sin,

[mark that] for fo he was God's Salvation in the true

Gofpel Day y and fo we have proclaimed him in our
day, and many have fo received him , to whom he

hath given Power to become his Sons and Daughters^

Servants and Handmaids in his Houfe , who are his

Flock and Family, and hath Bread enough, and
living Water in their own Veffels, and none need
go no more forth, all holy Praijes be given to the Lord,

and to the Lamb for ever and ever*

Finally, dear friends and Brethren , be ftrong in

the Lord, and in the Power of his might, and the
Y 3 God



God of Peace be with you all, ftrengthen, ftabliflb

fettle you upon the Rock of Ages, in full and
• perfedt Unity with God, and one with another, in

which I bid you all Farewell ^ and remain

Tour true Friend and Brother in the Bond of Love

and Peace>

To^Khtt AMBROSE RIGGE.
1693.

Confideration of True and Acceptable

JVorfhip.

TH E deep and weighty Confideration of the

true and Acceptable Worfhip and Service of
Almighty God, who is an unlimited Spirit of Life,

Light and Glory hath been from Year to Year fince

he firft opened mine Eyes to fee and know what was
good and acceptable in his Sight. To wait dili-

gently upon him, in the true filence of all Fle/h;

to know what is his good and perfedt Will, and
with what to Come before him, and what Offer-

ing is and hath been acceptable to him, whether
Prayer, Praifes, Preaching or Silence $ all or any
of which being performed as he requires in a bro-
ken and contrite Spirit trembling at his Word $ This
both is, and ever was acceprable to him, as he fpake
by that Evangelical Prophet lfaiah, Chap. 66. 2.

And all other Service or Sacrifice, though never fo

glorious, which is brought forth in the Will and
Wit
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Wit of Man, being never fo finely pollirti'd with

Eloquent Phrafes, is but as the cutting off a Dog's

tfeck, or offering Swine's Blood, which is an Abo-
mination in the Eye of the pure God ; whofe vvor-

fhip is not limitted to Day, Time or Place, Forms,

Words or Names \ but is Spiritual and oniy per-

formed by them who are given up to be led and

guided by his Spirit, in every Duty which he

requires of them -> Thefe are the Spiritual Wor-
fhippers within the Temple , who offers up their

Hearts as a Living Sacrifice to God, in the Flames

of Divine Love, and who can wait upon him, in

tnie Poverty of Spirit till he kindles the Sacrifice.

This is the Ancient Gofpel worfliip which our Lord
and Saviour taught the Woman of Samaria, John 4.

23, 24, and which he is now teaching his Sons and

Daughters, Servants and Handmaids, who is given

up to wait upon him, to know his Divine plea-

se what he will require of them ; for that aione

is Acceptable to him, which is of his own pre-

paring \ therefore he gave Ifiael his good Spirit to

cjiredt them in his Worfliip and Service, Neb.$. 20.

And in the Clear Gofpel-miniftration, his Worfliip

wgs not limited to Jerufalem, nor the Mount, nor

the Temple , nor to any fet Form , but the true

Worfhippers was to worfliip the Father in Spirit

and Truth, for fuch he then fought, and is now
feeking to worfliip him.

But oh ! how far different is the divers Forme
of Worfliip in this Land, which are invented and

brought forth in the Will and Wit of fallen Man,
for private and finifter ends ; fo, that when they

come together to offer, They, without any deli*

beration, or waiting to know the Good Will and
PkaCare of God, fpeaks a Divination of their

Y 4 own
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own Brain-Study , giving to God juft as much as

they think meet, or hath fliaped into a Form, and
he muft accept of that, or nothing ; and when fo

much is faid over, then Worfliip is done.

How would a Prince, or a Potentate of the

Earth, be pleafed that his Servant (upon all Occa-
(ions) fliould rufli into his Prefence, and immedi-
ately give that to him , which he never required

of him, neither Commanded him to prepare for

him, Will not the Matter judge it Prefumption
in the Servant thus to deal with him from Year
to Year.

May not he rather juftly fay to the Servant, It,is

thy Duty to wait upon me, to know my Pleafure,

and to offer to me what I Command thee j and Re-
ject him and his Offering.

And fliall not the Juft and Righteous God, Re-
jeft all fuch Offerings in this day, and fay as once
he did to Ifrael of old : Ifaiab the firft, to the 20th,

who required thefe things at your hands : And,
Behold, all ye that kindle a fire, that compafs your

[elves about with /parks : walk in the light of your

fire % and in the [parks that ye have kindled, this

(hail ye have of mine hand
, ye (hall lie down in far-

row, Ifa. 50. 1 r.

And what is all your formal Services and Ser-

mons, colle&ed together in the Will and Wifdom
of Man for Money, but fparks Qf your own kind-
ling; and faying, Thus [aith the Lord, when the

Lord never fpake to you, Like the falfe Prophets
Of IJrael, Ezek. 1 2 th. whole Chapter. Oh ! Repent,
Repent \ Sit down in Sackcloth and Afties* Let your
Laughter be turned into Mourning, your Feafts

into Failing, and your Joy into Heavinefs*, for the

lord is arifen to fearch , all Profeflions upon the

Earth,
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Earth, and now Woe to them who are Covered,
and not with the Spirit of the Lord, for the day
that is approaching, fliall try every Man's Works,
whether they are wrought in God, by the motion
of his Spirit, or not. And now the Skirts of the
great Whore (i.e.) the falfe Church he will fully

difcover to her Shame and Confufion : And her
Merchants he will bring more and more into Con-
tempt, who have traded with Slaves and Souls of
Men, Rev. iSth, whole Chapter. And thorow
Covetoufnefs have made Merchandize of the Peo-
ple for many Ages, 2 Pet. 2. in this long and daik
Night of Apoftacy finee the Apoftfes days, the
Hour of her Judgment is Come, and the Judge
ftands at the Door-, And let all who fears God,
and arc willing to obey his Word , come out of
her, and partake not with her in her Sins, leafi ye
partake of her Plagues.

From a Lover of the Souls of all Men,

*SWfc*2£ AMBROSE RIGGE.
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j4general Epiftle ofUniverfal Love and

Good will to all the Families of the

Earthy who are feeking the Lord,

and enquiring after the knowledge of

him^ whom to know is Eternal Lifey

whether they be in Forms ofJVorJhifo

or without^ or fuppofe they have

got above all Form^ &c.

Hebrews VIII. 8, 9, 10,11.

BeboU the days come (faith the Lord) when 1 will make a Net*
Covenant with the Houfe of Ifrael, and with the Houfe of
Judah. ^ ...

•Not according to the Covenant that 1 made with their Fathers,

in the day when 1 took them by the hand to lead them out of
t%e'£mb ifAgypt ; betmfe they continued not in my Covenant,

and I regarded them not, faith the Lord,

lor this is the Covenant that Iwill make with the Houfe of Ifrael

after thofe days, faith the Lord ; / will put my Laws into their

Mind, and write them in their Hearts : And J will be to them

a God, and they f)aU be to me a People.

And they full not teach every Man his Neighbour, and every Man
his Brother, faying, K^now the Lord: lor all jhall know me
from the leajt to the greateft, &c.

THis is the Gofpel Covenant, where the Law
is put in the Mind, and writ in the Hearr,

by the Finger of God (here the outward
Priefts Lips are not to keep the Peoples knowledge,
as in the time of the Law, and Firft Covenant,

but univerfal Knowledge promifed, by the Lip of

Truth,
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Truth, to the leaft as well as thegreateft) which,

who recciveth and embraceth in our day, will no
longer fpend their Money\ nor their Labour, for that

which wiH not profit them, lfa. S$..j,$ 3,4, 5.

being ever• Learning,and never able to come to tie Know*
-ledge of the Truth, 2 Tim, 3. to verfej.

But it hath been the great Unhappinefs of all

Mankind in the Fall, thereby to loofe the know-
ledge of God. And as the Serpent prevailed with

'Eve, to break Covenant with God, and from her

to Adam, whereby they were drove from the Pre-

fence of God, which had been a Fountain of Life

to them : Even fo he hath prevailed with the Gene-
rality of Mankind , to flight and difregard that

which God hath ordained to Reftore them again

to the true and
:

Caving Knowledge of the true and

living God : Though they are feeking him in divers

Forms and Manners of Worfhip, and that with

Zeal too
j

yet being Ignorant of that, in and by
which the Lord was always known and manifefted

:

They Pray in vain, Preach in vain, and feek: the

Face of God m vain.

For their fakes, chiefly, am I drawn forth, to

difcover openly what the Lord hath made known
to me in fecret, who ha,ve been upon the barren

Mountains, feeking the Living among the Dead, as well

as others.

The firft Promife that was made to Mankind (of

Reftoration out of this miferable fallen Srate* Gen.

3. 15;.) was in and by that Promifed Seed, which
was to bruife the Serpent's Headj of which Seed

allthe righteous Generations, from Adam, did par-

take*, as Abel, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Ifaac, Jacob,

and all the Patriarchs and Vrophets.

And to Abraham in his Seed was the Promife

made to all the Families of the Earth, Gen. iz. 3.

of



of Bleffing and Re/toration, out of the Curfe, which
came on Man in the Fall. And this Seed and Spi-

rit of Life was the principal Inftrudter and Leader

of all the holy Men of God, in and before the Firft

Covenant, in all the Statutes and Judgments which
the Lord fet before them, which they were to do
and Live. By the opening of this Spirit of Life and

Trophefy, Mofes prophefied of Chrift, Dent. 18. i$>

i6 i
ij

i
i-8. And Abraham offered his Son, Gen. 22.

This Inftrufted the Prophets in all their Proprieties,

and led Ifrael, who obeyed it, through the Wilder-

nefs, Nehem. 9. 19. 20. and was to them as a Pillar

of a Cloud by Day, and a Pillar of Fire by Night,

Numb. 14. 14.

And by this Daniel expounded to King Beljha&zar

the Hand-writing that wasagainft him, Dan. 5;. u.
And the holy Prophets, unto Malachiy which had
Knowledge of the coming of Chrift, it was by this :

Of this Seed came all the Branches of .Rigbteoufnejs

that ever grew up in any Generations of the World :

And unto this Seed (Chrift^ his Light and Spirit of

Life) muft all Nations of the World come, that the

Head of the Serpent may be bruifed, and fubdued
with it, in every Male and Female, if ever they be
Reftored to Life in Chrift again, and to the faving

Knowledge of God ; whofe Kingdom is compared
to the Ieaft of all Seeds, in it's firft appearance j and
therefore was likened to a Grain of Mufiard Seed,

Matth.13. jr. But if the Seed of the Kingdom
grow up in Male and Female, it will become the

greateft, and its Branches will fpread, and its Fruit

will be Righteoufnefsj the effeft of which is Peace
and aflurance for ever.

And now to you all who are fcattered upon the

barren Mountains of empty Profeffion, and are yet

Strangers to this Seed and Spirit of Life: Know of a

Truth,
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Truth, that while ye remain fueh, you are without

God in the Worlds feeding upon the empty Husks
among them, who (like Swine) wallow in the

Mire of Uncleannefs, and Pollutions of the World.
Arife, arife, and fliake off your Night Garments,

for they will no longer Cover your Nakednefs, and
linkup your Eyes, and behold the arifing of the

Morning Star of Righteoufnefs in your Hearts,

which will lead you to the Son of the Fathers Love,

whom he hath now raifed in order to Rule arid

Reign in the Hearts of the Children of Men, till he
hath fubdued all his Enemies, that he alone may
have the Government, whofe Right it is: And all

who will not that he fliould thus Reign, are his

Enemies*, he will flay them, let their Profefllon,

and Confefllon of him [in words] be what it will

:

For he is arifing to fearch his Jerusalem with Can-
dles , and the flying Roll of his Wrath is entring

into the Houfe ofthe Unclean, and him that work-
eth Iniquity, and fhall confume it with the Stones

and Timber thereof.

Therefore fweep Iniquity and Uncleannefs out

of your Houfes, if you intend they fiiall be prcfer-

ved j for your greatefl Enemies are them within

(in your Hearts) and while they remain there,

ihey will Corrupt all your Sacrifices, as David faid,

If I regard Iniquity in my Hearty the Lord will not hear

tny Frayer, Pfalm 66. iS. And your loft piece of

Money in your own Houfes, Luke 15.8. (u e. your

own Hearts) you will not find, till ye fweep them
by the Befom of God's Power, and purge out the

old Leaven of Uncleannefs there.

Oh therefore, Come home, come home, and

look into the dark Corners of your Hearts by the

Candle of God's Word, and there you will find the

Body of Sin and Death, and the Root of Bitternefs

ami
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and Enmity to God, by the appearance of his Be-

loved Son. Oh ! Let the Ax of God's Power be

laid to this Root j for the Day of the Everlafting

Gofpel is dawned, and its Power known, which
(as received, owned and obeyed) (hall Root up the

Body of Sin , Death and Darknefs, and thereby

fliall bring Life and Immortality to Light, wh|ch

the falfe Gofpel could not, nor can never do.

The great Matter of the Vineyard is now come
to look for Fruits, and every Plant and Graft in

his Vineyard, that bringeth not forth good Fruit,

he will hew down and caft into the Fire : For

he is Juft, as well as Merciful, and will no lon-

ger be mocked with an empty Shew of Holinefs,

and vain Profeflion of Righteoufnefs, while your
Fruits gives your Profeflion the Lye : His King-

dom ftands in Righteoufnefs, and without it, and
the Works of it brought forth in Life and Con-
vention, no Man fhall fee God to his Eternal

Comfort, nor receive an Inheritance among them
who are fandtified , but as they are fan&ified

thorough the Obedience of Faith, and Renewing
of the Holy Ghoft.

You have been long Coveting the Husk, and no
Man would give it you , as the poor ^{QDfgal,
Luke 15. i(5. Return now to your Father's Houfe,

the Light in which God dwells, 1 Tim. 6. 16. that he
may meet you, and prepare a Feaft of fat things

for you, for his love is the fame, and his Rowling
Bowels is not leftened co all his Prodigal Children,

who with unfeigned Repentance return to his

Houfe ', the Light is his Houfe for ever : And all

Nations, Kindreds and Tongues mud come to this

Houfe, where his Honour remains and dwells r if

ever they Eat of his Dainties, and of the Fulnefs

and Fatnefs of his Tabernacle ? Jacob dwelt in this

Houfe
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Houfe, and it was as a Fire; and alfo Jofepb, and
it was as a Flame, and Efau who inhabited Mount
Seir, his Houfe was as Stubble , and no remains

thereof was, nor is to be left by the Word of the

Lord, Ohadiah 18.

And the Church is coming out of the Wilder-

nefs (where Efau dwells) leaning on the Breaft of
her Beloved, who is embracing her in the Arms of
Divine Love, leading her thro' many Tribulations,

in which he will purifie her as Gold, feven times

tried in the Fire.

And now you who are feeking the Lord in

what Way of outward Worfliip foever, behold and
receive the Lamp of Rightecufnefs, which God hath

lighted in you, and confider the Parable, Luke i$.

and return home, and purge out the Uncleannefs

of your own Houfes (i. e.) your Hearts (by the

Right Hand of God's Power , which he is daily

ftretehing out to you) of all the Defilements and
Corruptions, which the Enemy of your Souls hath

filled them whhal, then fhall ye find him to be the

Redeemer of your Souls, the Knowledge of whom
hath been loft in your own Houfes, and covered
out of your Sight, under the Corruptions of your
own Hearts; and the Enemy of your eternal Peace
hath led you out to feek him, among the Lo Here's

and LoThere*$> without, where he was never found:

And upon this Account, Chrift faid, Luke 13. 24.
Many {hall feek to enter in and fiall not be able.

For, whofoever feeks and ftrives to enter ir£ and
not by Ch'flfi the Door, who is the true Light, that

Ltghteth every Man that cometh into the Worlds by
which the Door is feen, and the Entrance known
into Life Eternal, is a Thief and a Robber : For
the Corruption within muft be caft out , and the

ftrong Man armed (who hath long kept the Heart)

difpoffefc'd
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difpoffefs'd before ever Man can enter the Kingdom
of Righteoufnefs, or Man and Woman be Born a-

gain of the Incorruptible Seed, by the Word ofGod^

which liveth and abideth for ever.

This Birth cometh not by the Will of Man, nor

in the Will of the Fiefh, but by the Will of God,

and delighteth in his Law, Statutes and Judgments,

crying Abba Father, and feeks not his Face in vain,

che Prayer of this Seed and Birth he heareth and

anfwereth j this feeketh and findeth, becaufe Inno-

cency is its Garment, and Righteoufnefs its Breaft-

Plate.

This Birth, in whomfoever it appeareth, is hated

of the World,atnd fet at naught by the hired Builders

thereof, whofe grcateft Gain is their Godlinefs, and

thorough Covetoufnefs, with feigned words, have

they made Merchandize of Thoufands, whofe Re-

ward will be according to their Works.

O ! Arife, arife, and come away, ye feeking and

travelling Ones, in what Form, or under what Name
fo ever : The great Matter of the Feaft is Inviting

you to Eat at his Table, make no Excufes of Oxen
or Farms, Wives or Children, that you be notRe-

jefted, and them who are in the High-Ways and

Hedges compelled and received : For many are

Called and Invited, but few Chofen and Received,

becaufe they anfwer not his Call, nor regard his

Invitation.

Therefore Gird up the Loins of your Minds, and

caft off the Unfruitful Works of Darknefs, and

put on the Armour of Light j for it is offered you:

Even the Spiritual Sword, by which you may over-

come your Soul's Enemy, i. e. the World, the Flefh,

and the Devil ', and this Word
y or Sword of the Spirit,

is nigh to every one of you, even in your Hearts,

Rom. 10. 8. This Ingrafted Word is able to fave

your
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your Souls, if you Hear, Receive and Obey it, your
Rock will be fure in all Scorms, and your Founda-
tion unmoveable, and you fhall know the Truth,

and it fhall make you free, from that Bondage of
Corruption which the whole Creation groans un-
der : For a Deliverer is come, and now tender'd

to all Mankind, that whofoever will Receive, Fol-

low and Obey him, fhall not abide in Egyffs Dark-
nefs, nor Houfe of Bondage, but fhall receive the

Light of Life.

Oh ! Seek the Lord in the Light of his Beloved

Son, while he is near ; for he is not far from every

one of you\ wrfb in Sincerity are feeking him: And
that, in this your Day of Vifitation, you may know
the things that belong to your Everlafting Peace, is

the true Defire and Breathing of

Tour True Friend,

Who feeks not Yours> tut Tou,

*jgmr, the;8th.day of AMBR. RIGGE.
the 8th Month, 1698.

A Faithful Teflimony againfl Extrava-
gant and Unnecejfary Wiggs.

WHereas, the Great and Wife God, the Cre-
ator of all Things , having made Man ac-

cording to his own good pleafure, hath bellowed
on many a plentiful Quantity of Hair to keep them
Warm, fome of one Colour and fome of another,
but to Each one of them, hath his Providence af-

forded fuch a Colour as will fatisfie an Humble
Mind. Z Ad



And if any one hath not a fufficient quantity of

Hair to keep him Warm, or thro' Sicknefs, or by

any other Infirmity, or Cafualty lofes his Hair j a

fuitable and modelt fupply may then be very rea-

fonable, and no offence ro God or Good Men, ar,d

fuch fupply of Hair being ufed, till Natural Hair

grows again, may afterwards be well laid afide.

But if for Pride, or without any juft Occafion, |.

any that have fufficient. Hair to keep them Warm,
do cut it off; efteeming it not Fashionable or Mo-

j

difh , or that it don't curie enough , or is not of
j

fuch Colour as they would have it be j this is nor ;

right in the Sight of God, and is an evident Token, <

his Divine Wifdom, Care and Providence is flight- '

ed and undervalued, by thofe who are not con-

tented with fuch Son, and Colour of Hair, as he
hath feen (it to bellow *, as if they would alter the

Work of Providence, and mend what God hath

made.

I kit a Concern upon my Spirit from the Lord,

to give a fhort Teftimony againft Excefs in thefe

things j feeing to my Sorrow many, both Old and
Young, run into unneceifary Wiggs -, and have found
that it hath given occafion of offence in divers

places.

Therefore in the Love of God, which now flows

in my Heart to all my Friends and Brethren, I en-

treat all to be Careful to fhun fuch occafions, and
rather to deny themfelves, than to give offence

to any.

This Counfel I have taken my felf, and by the

helping Hand of God Almighty , I intend fo to

continue to the end of my days, and not only in

that, but in avoiding all Superfluity of Naugbtinefs

whacfoever : for fo is the Will of God concerning
lis, whom he hath chofen, to place his Eternal Name

in,
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in, and to be the firft Fruits to his Glory in thefe

latter Ages of the World.

Oh ! Let us walk circumfpeftly, not as Fools,

whofe Eyes are abroad
,

gazing upon the foolifh

Fafiiions of the World, which will pafs away and
Perifhwith the Ufing; but follow him in our Day,
whom God hath given for 2 Covenant of Light to

us Gentiles j who ftill leads in the way of Self-denial,

and in the clean Path of Righteoufnefs, which alone

brings to his Kingdom, all who walk in it to th$

End of their Days.

So the God of Confolation be with all his chofen
Veflels, whom he hath fandiified to do his Will in

the Earth , and Preferve us all to the End of our
Days in Faith, Patience and Well-doing ; that the

Worthy and Honourable Name of the Lord, by
which we are called, may be renowned by us for

evermore, Amen.

I am a Brother> and Fellow-Labourer

in the Goffel of Cbrift

fygdte, the 3d of the

xoth Month, 1698. AMBR0SE RIGGE.

JL General Epfile to all Friends and

Brethren^ every-where ; To be read

among them in the Fear of God^ Sec.

MY dearly-beloved Friends, Brethren and Si-

fters, who are made Partakers of that pre-

cious Faith , and Word of it , which was once

delivefd to the Saints, and true Gofpd- Believers

Z z and
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and Witneffes; by and in which they wereSandtfc

fied, Juftified and Glorified

:

My Hearr and Soul do eameftly breathe to the

Lord, that Grace, Mercy, Truth and Love, may
be daily increafed, and abundantly multiplied, in

and among you all ; and that you may be preferved

a Peculiar People , and Royal Priefthood, daily in-

. creating in Fruits of Righteoufnefs, as Trees of the

Lord's own Right Hand Planting : So /hall his wor-
thy Name, by which you have been called, be glo-

rified by you, and his high Praifes in your Mouths,
and a two-edged Sword in your Hands, to wound
the Dragon and Power of Darknefs, in all his Ap-
pearances and Transformings, which are and have
been many and various in our day $ fo that fome
Stars of Heaven have been drawn down to the

Earth by his Power, and have made great Noifes at

their fall. But the Foundation of God (lands fure> and
z\\ who have continued upon it,have been preferved

immoveable , not only through all Storms which
have arifen in the Sea, but have efcaped the Baits

and Snares which have been laid covertly in the

Earth : Glory and Renown afcend to that worthy
Name, which hath been our Tower and fafe Habi-

tation to this day, Avrnn, Amen for ever.

And now, my dear Friends, my Life falutes you
all, in the Love of my Heavenly Father, which dai-

ly abounds and flows towards you, from the Jeaft

to the greateft, who retain your Firft-Love and In-

tegrity towards the Lord, as Witneffes for his Name
upon Earth, in Teflirriony and Converfation : Vou,

hath the Lord chofen, to be the Firft- Fruits to the

Glory of his Eternal and Honourable Name, keep

your VeiTels found and clean, that He, who is the

Fountain ofall Fulnefs and Goodnefs, may daily fill

your Gups, to hand forth to the Thirfty, as he hath

filled ours, who went before you. Oh
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Oh my dear Brethren and Sifters f Abide in Him,
your Heavenly Vine; fo fhall every Spring ofLife and
Venue, that opens in and through you, water thofe

Plants,w,hich theLord by the rightHand of his Power
hath pkmted into his Likenefs,that they might grow
in Grace, and in the Knowledge of our Lord and
Saviour Jefus Chrift, and may be built up together

in him a Holy Habitation, and Spiritual Houfliold,

to dwell together in Unity, as Children of one Fa-

ther : So fhall Peace pofTefs your Habitations, and
Profperity attend your Undertakings. This I have
learned in my day , through many Tribulations,

which have attended my Pilgrimage in this World :

In all which, I have been preferved, by the mighty
Hand of God, through Faith, to this day.

This I write for your Incouragemenr, who are

coming up in the fame Life and Gift of God,
which he hath ordained to open Life, and the

Fountain of it, to all Nations and Kindreds 'of the

Earth} that his Church may be reftored to her

ancierir Glory and Beauty, which hath been eclip-

fed and marred, in this long Night of Darknefs and
Apoftacy that hath overfpread the Nations, for

many Generations , but now Hie is returning out of
the Wildernefs, cloathed with the Sun ; and her
Lovers are gathering to her from many Corners of
the Earth $mid her Glory hath eclipfed the wan-
rdering Stars, and will inrich the World with Righ-
teoufnefs ; fo that Peace on Earth, and Good Will to

Men, -ihall be perfectly reftored in all them who are

made Living Members of her. For fo hath Chrift,

her great Prince, Husband and Lawgiver ordained,

That all her Members fliould be Holy and without
Blame before him , as becomes his Houfliold and
Family. So walk in him, and follow that Path of
Life, and holy Convention, which your Feet have

Z 3 been
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been turn'd into, by your Ancients and Elders;
many of which are already gone to their Reft,

where the Wicked ceafe to trouble, and where the Weary
are at reft) and the Voice of the Opprejfor is beard no
more \ and the reft are following after, cloattfed with
Spiritual Armour, the Helmet of Salvation, and Shield

of Faith ; by which we have all along been able to
quench the fiery Darts of the Devil, which have
been many and great.

And you that are coming after, Keep within your
Armour of Light, fo fhail the famePower fuftain you,
and carry you, as on Eagles Wings, thorow all Diffi-

culties which the Lord will yet fuffer to be fet be-
fore you , and will be your Rock in the time of
Storm, and your Shadow in the time ofHeat : For
he is become the Rock of our Age, as he was to
Ages and Generations before us; to all who have
heard and obeyed his Word , againft whom no
Weapon hitherto hath profpered. For God will
eftablifh Sion , and build up Jerufalem of Living
Srones, upon the one Foundation Stone, and many
fhall flock to her Gates with Songs of Praife in
their Mouths : For the Gathering of the People
fball be to Sbilob, the Peaceable Saviour, that his
Kingdom of Righteoufnefsmay beeftabiifiied again in
the £arth,wherebyfhefliall again enjoy her Sabbaths.

For the Lord is arifen to awaken the Nation, and
putting Trumpets in the Mouths of many, to found
an Alarm in his holy Mountain ; and many are a-
wakened, and rifing out of Beds of Eafe and Gar-
ml Security, where they have long laid polluted in
their Biood, and are now putting off their Night-
Garments, which have been ftained and fpotted with
the Fle/h

5
and He is now fitting many to becloath-

cd with the Garmentj of Fraije for the Spirit of Hea-
9mh chat they may be called Trees of Righteoufnefs,

the
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the "Planting of the Lord. And many are made to run

to and fro, that Divine Knowledge and Spiritual

Underftanding of the Divine Myfteries of God's
Eternal Kingdom, may again be reftored : which
hath been long hid from the Wife and Prudent of
the World , but now Revealing and Revealed to

Babes and Sucklings ; out of whofe Mouths the

Lord will perfect his Praife and Glory in the

Earth, which (in due time) he will replenish with
the knowledge of his Glory , as the Waters do
the Sea.

And now, my dearly-beloved in the Lord, Great

and Small, Male and Female , my Heart and Soul

daily breathes to the Lord for you all, in the Bow-
els of Jefus Chrift, that you may walk worthy of
that high and honourable Calling, whereunto you
are called, in all Humility and Godly Sincerity, as

Lights in the World j fo will you be daily Baptized

into the Death of Chrift, and made Partakers of
his Refurrefition , which none can have a part in,

but they who are firfl Baptized into his Death;
fuch are arifen with him to newne& of Life , and
are earneftly feeking thofe things which are above

;

though they walk on Earth, yet their Converfation
is in Heaven, having an Eye to the Recompence of
Reward ; which no Mortal Eye hath feen,nor can fee ^nei-

ther hath it entered into the Heart ofMan to conceive, the

things which God hath prepared for them who love him :

But he hath revealed, and is revealing them by his

Spirir, to all who walk in it ; For the Spirit Jearcb-
eth all things, yea, the deep things of God,

But believe not every Spirit^ but try the Spirits, whe»
ther they be of God ; for fome falfe Spirits are already

gone out) and have imbraced this prefent World : Thy
went out from us, becaufe they were not ef us -

9 for if
they bad) no doubt they would have continued with us

;

Z 4 their
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their End will be anfwerable to their Works. But
be ye Watchful and Circumfpecl:, whofe Eyes the

Lord hath opened, that you may difcern the Ene-
my in all his cunning Devices , both within and
without ; and tried Armour hath been given you
to refill him , if ye keep it about you ; without

which you cannot be fafe from the Jaws of him,

who goes about as a Roaring Lion, feeking conti-

nually whom he may devour. Therefore dwell

within that Munition of Rocks, with which you
are furrounded, and go no more forth j but keep
your Habitations in the Light, where God dwells,

that you may enjoy his Prefence, which will daily

be an open Fountain of Life to your Souls : There
your Bread will be fure, and your Water will never

fail j and the Lord will fpread your Tables in the

midft of your Enemies, and bear up your Heads
through all Difficulties.

This I have known, and many Years experienced,

in my day ; by which I was abilitated to give my
naked Back to the Rod of the Wicked, and my
Head to them who trod off my Hair, and my Body
to Bonds, and'clofe Confinement,, with other addi-

tional Sufferings, which many Years was my Lot
in the World ^ in and through all which, the Lord
carried me with Chearfulnefs and Contentednefs,

without the leaft Murmuring : But the longer I

fuffered, the eafier it was made to me by the Lord.

And I was freely given up to fuffer ail my days,' as

my Enemies faid'l fhouid ; who faid, Aha %
aha l

Thus we would have it. But the Lord disappointed

them, and fee my Feet at liberty over all their

Heads, when I leaft look'd for it. Glory, Honour,
and Everlafting Praifes be to his Honourable Name
for ever-more ; who never faileth them, whofe de-

pendency is upon him for Prefemtion and Deli-

verance. " And
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And now my dear Friends and Brethren, feeing

this Stormy Winter is in a great meafure over,

and the Lord in Mercy hath influenced the Heart
of this prefent Government, under which we live,

to Calmnefs and Tendernefs towards us : Let us be
humbly thankful to him for it, and further engage
the Government, by our Peaceable Behaviour and
Deportment, in exercifing our felves, and as much
as in us lies (by all honeft and lawful means) to

provoke others to the like Adts of Piety, Jufticeand

Rigbtecufnefs, which will Eftablifh and Exalt a Na-
tion, and be the greateit Glory of the Government.
Thus fhail our Thankfulnefs and Service be mani-
fefted to them, beyond all the Flatteries ofWicked
and Ungodly Men, among whom the Government
is notfafe j for fuch were called, many Ages ago,

the Plague and ?efts of Humane Society j and intail'd

Vengeance upon the places of their Refidence j and
the greateft Enemies the Government coujd have

in their Bowels. For if Rigbteoufnefi Exalts a Na-
tion, (as the wife King faid) then Unrighteoufnefs

mull Debafe it, and bring Contempt and Reproach
upon if.

So, dear Friends, Love the Government under
which God hath plac'd us, and feek the Safety of
it, by walking uprightly in it : And let Prayers, Sup-

plications and Intercejjims be made to God for all*

Men, efpecially for all who are in Authority over

iis
f,
that under them we may live Quiet and Peace-

1

able Lives, in all Godlinefs and Honefty : For this

is good and acceptable in the fight of God our Saviour*

who will have all Men to be faved , and come to the

Knowledge of the Truth,

For our Saviour is not come to Deflroy Mens
Lives, but to Save them $ nor to influence his Fol-

lowers to be Unfaithful to whatfoever Government
he
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he is pleafed to fet over them ; but on the contra-

ry, to be fubjetl to every Ordinance of Man for his

fake ; being for the Punijhment of Evildoers, and for

the Praife of them who do well : To this End, Pur-

pofe and Intent, was Government the Ordinance of

God.

And now. Brethren, feeing the Lord hath made
us Members of one Body, and of one Houftold of
Faith, let us walk in Love one towards another,

and be content, whatfoever Station our great Fa-

ther and Matter hath plac'd us in ; that He may de-^

light to dwell with us, and give us our daily Bread,

and nourifh our Souls with the Milk of his Word,
up to Eternal Life : This is our Intereft, this is our
All 5 that Righteoufnefs may be eftabliftied in the

Earth, arid in every Houfe and Family ; the Fruits

whereof is Peace^ and the Effects thereof Quietnefs and

Ajfurance for ever.

So fhall the true Chriftian Sabbath be reftored in

the Earth again, which hath long been loft, in this

long and dark Night of Apoftacy, which hath been
over the Nations and Families of the Earth, where-
on the Whore (i. e. the falfe Church ) hath fat as a

Queen, and feen no Sorrow ; being decked on the

outfide with fine Ornaments, pleafing to the Fleflily

Eye, whereby Thoufands have been inticed into

her Embraces, becaufe of the Beauty and Riches of
her Golden Cup ; having not that Eye opened,

which could fee her infide, as it is full of Abomi-
nation and Fikhinefs of her Fornication $ but the

Day and Hour of her Judgment is come, and more
abundantly coming, when the Nations /hall buy
her Merchandize no more \ for flie hath traded in

Slaves and Souls of Men, &c. Rev. 18. But the Day
is fprung, which hath difcovered her Skirts, and
many fee her Nakednefs, and will Trade with her

no more. And
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And the true Ghurch is returning out of her Wil*

dernefs-Condition, whofe Clcfetbing is the Sun of
Righteoufnefs, white as Snow , fhe is travelling in

Pain, for the Deliverance of her Sons and Daugh-
ters into the Glorious Liberty of the Sons of God

•,

all Changeable Elements are under her Feet : You
that can read, may. She is the true Mother of ali

the Faithful, and all her Children are free, walking
in white Linnen, which is the Saints Righteoufnefs

j

and are inwardly adorned with the Ornament of a

.Quiet Spirit, which in the fight ofGod, is of great
Price. Her Dwelling is within the Munition of
that Rock, which the Gates of Hell cannot prevail

againft. The Streets of her City are pleafant ; in

the midft of which is the River of Life, and all her
Flocks drink at it, which can never be drawn dry

:

The Bread of her City is of the fined of the Wheat

;

and her Wine is well refined from the Lees •, which
all partake of, who dwell within her Gates; and
none can enter therein, who work Abomination,
or love and make a Lye, though her Gates ftand

open by Day. Oh ! Ye my dear Friends, who are

fituated within her Walls ! You have a fure and
quiet Habitation, out of the reach of the Dragon's
Power : Keep your Habitation, and walk in the

Light of the Lamb ; by which every Tr2p and
Snare, which the Enemy lays in your way, will

be feen, and power given to efcape.

And go forward in the Name and Power of the

Lord, and keep your Station in the holy Order of
Life, which God hath plac'd you inj and with
Zeal and Fervency of Spirit, keep your holy Af-

femblies, both Firft and Week-Days, that renewed
Acquaintance you may have with the Lord, and
the Operation of his Divine Power ; through which
we have been often renewed in the Spirit of our

Minds,
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Minds, and preferved through all Storms that rofc

in the Winter.

And now many being eome to the Sabbath-Day^

there is as much need to Watch , and frequently

to Pray for the Preferving Hand of the Lord of the

Sabbath, to fuftain and uphold us , as ever t For
the Crown is at the End of the Race j which none
can obtain, but who continue to the End, in Faith,

Patience, and Well-doing. Oh ! Look not back
at the Glory of the World, and covet not the

Friendship of it, which is Enmity with God
y and

whofoever will be a Friend of the World, is an
Enemy of God.

But endure their Hatred with a quiet Mind, and
have a fpecial Care it be for Well-doing ; and then

their Reproaches will be of more worth than all

their Treafures, and as fo many Seals and Wimeffes
of the Day of your Redemption : For it is the Suf-

fering Seed that muft inherit Glory and Immorta-
lity with the Son, when Days in this World are

^nded.

And walk Inoffenfiveiy among the Sons and
Daughters of Men, in all Gravity and Humility,

Sobriety and Temperance \ that it may be known,
that you are taught by the Grace of God, and
faved by its Vertue and Power, from the Pollu-

tions of the World, and all the Defilements of the

Flefli : For to this End did it appear unto you, in

an acceptable Day.
And Jet young Men and Women have a care,

how they look out at the Glory of the World,
where is the Luft of the Eye , and the Pride of
Life, which is not of God, left they be enfnared

with them ; as were the young Men of the He-
brews with the Daughters of Moab, which brought
a Plague upon Ifrael of old, by which Twenty four

Thoufand
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Thoufand fell. Thefe things were written for our
Learning, that we mould not tempt God, as fome
of them tempted him, and were deftroyed.

And wait upon the Lord in Faith and Patience,

and he will give you whatfoever is needful for

you, in his own due time ; and that with a Blef-

fing added. This I have learned by long and good
Experience, and recommend it to you as a Brother-

ly Caution, Not to feek Lawful Things, by Un-
lawful Means j for that is not good in the fight of
God. But let the Lamp of Righteoufnefs go be-

fore you, in all outward undertakings, by which
all Snares, which may be laid in the way, may be
avoided, and you preferved in the dominion of
that Life and Power, which fubdueth all things

which are not of God. And be not lifted up
into High-mindednefs , if the World's Riches in-

creafeth upon you ; for it is not always a fign of
the Favour of God : And be not call down

,

when they are taken away $ for it is not always a
fign of his Difplcafure, but may be for the trial of
your Faith, Patience and Conftancy in Him, whofe
Hand giveth, and taketh away, according to the

good Pleafure of his Heavenly Will • unto which
all his True-born Children truly and patiently Sub-
mit, and fay, thy Will be done in Earthy as it is done

in Heaven.

And walk in Him, your Heavenly Head, you
who are Elders, Fathers and Mothers of Families,

as Examples of Gravity, Temperance and Modefty
j

and be Careful and Watchful over your Children,

in their young and tender Years ; and beware of
letting them alone, without due and loving Re-

proof, for the leaft appearance of Evil, in Word or

Deed; for fo is the Will of God concerning you,

to whom he hath given Power in their younger
Years,



Years, to reftram every appearance of Evil in them.

For they are of your Loyns, and you Muft be ac-

countable for their Evils } till they know, and be

made fenfible of the Spirit of Truth in themfelves -,

which , when they come to the knowledge of,

and by you recommended thereunto, if they turn

afide therefrom, either to the right or left hand

,

you are fo far clear, and their Mifcarriages will lie

at their own Door-, and their Reward will be, as

thofe who know the Truth, and do it nor, to be

heaten with many Strips,

There is a great Obligation on Parents, to bring

up their Children in the Nurture arid Admonition

of the Lord, the next to Thankfulnefs for the Gift

of them y for they are Bleiiings to Parenrs, when
they grow up in the Fear and Wifdom of God, and

a Crown of Rejoycing to their Gray Hairs. This

I know by Experience : Glory to God on High

!

who hath not left me deftitate of his Mercy in my
Old Age, and hath given me to fee, inalargemea-

fure, the Travel of my Soul in my young Years
^

who called me by his Grace, near the firft dawn-
ing of the Gofpel-Day in our Age, from my Fa-

ther's Houfe, and inclin'd my Heart to inquire af-

ter, and firft feek the Kingdom of God, and his

Righteoufnefs, with a Promife to add all other things

necejjaryj which I have witnefTed to be fulfilled to

this day; having neither Poverty nor Riches, but

enough to fuftain me, according to my Soul's

deiire*, that I might not make my Teftimony for

the Lord chargeable to any : Which hath been

fully anfwered to this Day, Praifes to his Worthy
and Honourable Name for evermore.

And you, Brethren, who are Called and Cho-
fen of God, to Minifter his Living Word, and

made Stewards in his Houfe, of his manifold

Gifts

;
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Gifts: Let your Converfation, in every refpeft,

be as becomes the Gofpel of Peace ; that it be not

blamed, nor its Glory eclipfed, through any un-

comely Behaviour, either in the fight of Friends,

or Enemies: This will Crown your Miniftry with'

many Jewels. And be not Chargeable, nor Dif-

ficult, nor more then needs TroubJefom, to them
to whom you Minifter: So flhall your Miniftry

have room in the Hearrs of Many ; and you In-

ftruments in the Hand of our great Matter, to turn

many to Righteoufnefs ; having the Promife of God,
for your Reward, to Jlrine as the Stars for ever and

ever. The Confideration of which, hath over-

ballanc'd all my Sufferings, and made them fweet

and pleafant to me, in my long Pilgrimage in this

World, from the beginning.

And let none be lifted up with their Gifts, nor

appear in any Lordlinefs over the Flock and Heri-

tage of God ; but in Love, Charity, and Brother-

ly-kindnefs, you who are Strong, bear the Infir-

mities of the Weak ; confidering, that our great

Lord bare all our Infirmities, and took upon him the

Form of a Servant -> and his Servants are not greater

than their Lord.

My dear Brethren, A Word to the Wife is enough ;

My Brotherly- Love flows, as a Fountain, towards
you all at this time $ earneftJy defiring, that our
Ancient Love and Unity may be daily increafed

and renewed among us : So (hall we be firm and
ftrong againft all Oppofition, both by the World,
and faife Brethren. For, from among our felves have

Men arofe, fpeaking perverfe things, to draw difciples

after them , but they fhall not proceed much fur-

ther, nor their Weapons profper ; but their Folly

ftal! appear to ail tohofe Eyes are kept fingle.

fc
For God will profper his Work, and fpread his

Name
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Nanre in the Earth -, and many mall yet come to

behold the rifing of the Sun of Rtgbteoufnefs in their

Hearts j for fo fliall the Gofpel-Day fpring to all Na-
tions, and the Miniftration of the Spirit of Life in

Chrift Jefus, /hall exceed in Glory all that ever went

before it, and fiiall Inrich the Gentiles with Righ-

teoufnefs , and be the laft and greareft that Man-
kind mall be vifited withal ; by which the Know-
ledge of the Power and Glory of God (in due

time) fhall cover the Earth, as the Waters do the

Sea.

Therefore, my Beloved Friends and Brethren,

prefs forward up to your Holy City , without

Fainting and Weafinefs-, and fo run, that ye may
obtain : And you will always find the Lord an

open Fountain in the Way, who will daily refrefli

your Souls, and make you as a Watered Garden.

So the Lord God of alt our Mercies be with us all,

and blefs and profper his Work in our Hands,

to his Eternal Praife, and our mutual Joy and Com-
fort for ever. So, with the renewed Salutation of

my true Love to you all, I am

Tour Ancient Friend and Brother,

XftThMoi AMBROSE RIGGE.
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A 7 EST IMO NT to True
Chrijlianity, &c.

TH E Great and Everlafting God, who Crea-

ted Heaven and Earrh, the Sea, and all

that is therein, by his Word; and alfo Crea-

ted Man in his own Image, which was Righteouf-

nefs and Holinefs; and brought forth Woman, of

his Bone and Flefh, and breathed into their Noftrils

the Breath of Life, fo that they became living

Souls- } and gave them the Poffeilion of Life, the

very Tree of it, with intent and purpofe that they

might live with him, by it, in the Beauty of his

Holinefs for ever ; and might enjoy Communion
and Fellowfhip with him, during their Continuance
upon the Earth, in his Covenant of Life made with
them: but they breaking his Covenant, by giving

ear to the Serpent's Subtilty, Death entered upon
them, and reigned over them, and over all, in

the fallen Eftate: Death reigned from Adam till

Mofes, by whom he added the Law, becaufe of
their Tranfgrcffion, which was to continue upon
them, till the Seed, w#- Chrift, came; who was
to bruife the Head of the Serpent, which had pre-

vailed over them, and had Power to deftroy that

Death, which by Sin had got Dominion over them.

And this is that Chrift of God, which in our day
is manifefted in Spirit, to deftroy the Works of the

Devil,and to reftore all Mankind into that perfection

of Holinefs, in which they were Created,

A a And
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And all who truly receive him, in his Spiri-

tual Appearance, and gives up to follow him, in

the (Irak and narrow way of Holinefs, to them he
now gives Power to become Sons and Daughters

ofGod ; who not only have received the Spirit of

Adoption, but are given up to walk in it, by which
they are able to call God Father j being made Sons

and Daughters of God, by following the Leadings

and Dictates of his Spirit, and begotten by his Im-
mortal Word, which liveth and abideth for ever.

Thefe are of that Birth which can call no Man Father,

or Mafter on Earth ; and yet ^re Servants of all,

for ChrifVs fake, their Heavenly Prince of Peace,

of whom they have learned to be Meek and Low-
ly, and their Souls are entered into Reft with himj
where the Wicked ceafe from Troubling, and the

Weary are at Reft, and where the Voice of the Op-
preffor is heard no more*

And he hath broken, and will yet go on to break,

the Covenant which many have made with Death

(i. e.) to be fubjedled to the reigning Power of

it, folong as they are on Earth; and the Agree-

ment that they have made with Hell, to be under

the Servitude of Sin, and Bondage of Corruption,

all their Lives, and never to be freed from Sin and

Corruption all their Days, as Thoufands are fedu-

ced to believe.

Whereby the Coming, Suffering, Death, Refur-

re<3ion and Afcenfion of Jefus Chrifl (our compleat

Saviour and Mediator) are made void and of none
effedt ; and the Blood of his Crofs counted a vain

thing ; which is a great Offence againft God.
For, Fir]?, his Coming and manifeftation was to

take away Sin, i^ 3. j. Little Children let

no Man deceive yen ; He that doth Righteoufnefs is

Righteous, even as he is Righteous* verfe 7. Whomever
abideth
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abideth in bim

,
finneth not : Whofoever finneth, hath

not feen him, neither hath known him, vede 6. He
that committeth Sin, is of the Devil

',
for the Devil fin-

ned from the beginning. For this purpofe the Son of God

was manifefied, that he might defiroy the Works of the

Devil, I John 3. 8. Whofo?ver is born of God, finmth

not', for his Seed remaineth in him * Neither can be fin,

becaufe be is born of God. In this are the Children of

God known, and the Children of the Devil: Whofoever

doth not Righteoufnefs, is not of God, neither he that

loveth not his Brother, 1 John 3. 9, 10.

So they who plead for Sin's continuing in their

mortal Bodies, during Life, do oppofe the Benefit

of his Corning and Manifeftation , which was to

take away Sin, and to fini/h Tranfgreffion, 1 John

3. 5. Heb. 9. 26. 1 Tim. 1. i$. Dan. 9. 24. and

confequently of the Benefit of his Suffering, Death,

Refurre&ion, and Afcenfion into Glory -, he being

a perfedt Sacrifice for Sin, and Mediator, and hath

Power to defiroy him that had the Tower of Death,

that is, the Devil, Heb. 2. 14. And deliver them who

through fear of Death were all their Life- time fubjeB to

Bondage^ verfe i£. Who afcended far above all Hea-

vens, that he might Jill all things : And be gave Jome7

Apoftles; fome,Vrophets-, fome, Evangelifts-, fome, Pa-

ftors and Teachers -, for the perfecting of the Saints for

the Work of the Miniflry, for the Edifying of the Body

of Cbri/l. Till we all come in the Unity of the Faith,

and of the Knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect

Man, unto the meafure of the ftature of the Fulnefs of

Cbrift, Ephef.4. 10, 11, 12, 13.

Thus they magnified him, who were true Wit-

neffes of the Power of his Death, and Vertue of

his Refurredtion and Afcenfion, by which they ob-

tained Vidlory over Death, Darknefsj and the Power
©f the Grave j and were made more than Conque-

A a z rors,
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rors, through him that loved them, Rom. S. 27.

And gsve thanks to God, who had given them Vi-

ctory through Jcfus Chrift, and triumphed over

Death, and the Sting of it, which was Sin, 1 Cor.

Secondly, Who believe that Men mult carry about

with them a Body of Sin, while on Earth, do (as

to themfelves) make the Circumciiion and Baptifm

of Chiift of no elfedt, repugnant to the ApofUes

Teftimony, Col. 2. io, 11. Te are compleat in him,

who is the head of all principality and fewer : In which

ye are chcumcifed, with the C'ucutncifion wade without

Hands ; to the putting off the Body of the Sins of the

Flejhy by the Circumc'tfiun of ChrijL Buried with him

by Baptifm > wherein alfo you are rifen with him ,

through Faith of the Operation of God\ who hath raifed

him from the Deadt Col, 2. 10, 11, 11. And alfo

John, tho'a Minifter of Water- Baptifm, yet teftifkd

of Chriii, That he fiould baptise them with the Holy

Ghofl and with Fire : Whofe Fan is in bis Hand, and he

will throughly purqe his Floor [Mark throughly'] And ga-

ther his Wheat into his Garner j but the Chaff he will burn

with unquenchable Fire, Matth. 3. 1 1, 12. Here is a

thorow Separation, the Wheat from the Chaff
$

Chrifi's Bapiifm leaves not a body of Sin in them,

who are Baptized with it : For as many as were Bap-

tized into Chrift, were Baptized into his Deaths they

were buried with him by Baptifm into his Death j that

like as Chrift was raifed up from the Dead by the Glory

of the Father \ fo alfo they fhould walk in newnefs of Life.

Knowing that our Old Man is crucified with him, that

the Body of Sin might \e deftroyed, that henceforth we

Ihmld not fey Vi Sin, Rom. 6. 3, 4 6.

Thirdly, They who plead for the Continuance of

Sin ail a Man's days, have made the Blood of Chrift

ofno more Value, than the Blood of Bulls and Goats,

offered
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Offered in the firft Covenant, fprinkHng them rtia*

were Unclean, and San$ifieth, as Touching the

purifying of the Flefli j but How much more jhaR the

Blood of Chrift, who through the Eternal Spirit, cffered

him/elf without Spot to God, purge your Confcitnces from

dead Works to jerve the living God? Heb. 9. 13, 14.

Here was an Inward purging of rhe Confcience,

from Death and dead Works, by Vercue of the

Blood of Jefus. Here is the Antitype of Mofes,

fprinkling the People under the Law, with Wa er,

and the Blood of Calves and Goats, with Purple

Wool and Hyfop; who-fprinkled the Tabernacle

with Blood, and all the miniftring VefTels, Saying,

This is the Blood of the Teftament which God hath ap-

pointed unto you, Heb. 9. 19, 20, 21,

For if the Blood of Bulls and Goats could have taken

away Sin,there had been no need of another Sacrifice : But

finding fault with them, he faith, Behold^ the days comt%

faith the Lord, when I will make a new Covenant with

the Houfe o/Ifrael, and with the Houje ofJudah ; not

according to the Covenant that I made with their Fathers,

in the day when I took them by the Handy to lead them

out of the Land of Egypt. Beeaufe they continued not in

my Covenant, 1 regarded them not, faith the Lord.

For this is the Covenant that I will make with the

Houfe of Ifrael ; after thofe days, faith the Lord, I will

put my Laws in their Minds^ and write them in their

Hearts ; and I will be to them a God, and they [hall be to

me a Feople.

And they jhall not need teach every Man his Neigh-

bour, and every Man his Brother, faying, Knoip the Lord*

for all jhall know me, from the leafi to the greateft, 6CC«

Heb. 8. 8, 9, 10, 11.

Here is known the Blood of Sprinkling, which
fpeaketh better things than that of Abel, and which
is able tocleanfe from all Sin, and fandlifie through-

A a 3 out
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out in Body, Sou! and Spirit ; ending all the Offer-

ings and Sacrifices of the Law and firft Covenant,

which could not make the Comers thereunto Per-

fect, as pertaining to the Conference, Heb, 9. 9. And
therefore could not continue, but was difannulled

for fhe Weaknefs and Unprofitablenefs thereof j be-

ing but Shadows and Types of the Spiritual Sprink-

ling, Sandtifying and Purifying of the Heart and
Confcience, by the Blood of Jefus, the Lamb wirh-

out Spot, who by One Offering ferfefted for ever thofe

who are fanBified, Heb. Io. 14.

Fourthly, They who plead for a Body of Sin, for

term of Life, make the Circumcifion of Chrifl: of

no Value j 2nd Paul, that great Minifter of the true

Gofpel, to bear a falfe Teftimony, &c. Who faid

ro the Romans, who were Baptized into the Death
of Chrifl, which is a Death unto Sin:

Knowing this, that our Old Man is Crucified with

him, that the Body of Sin might be deftroyed, that hence*

forth we fliould not ferve Sin, Rom. 6. 6.

Now there is no Condemnation to them that are in

Cbrifi Jejus, who walk not after the Flejh, hut after

the Sprit: For the Law of the Sprit of Life, in Ckrift

Jefus, hath made me free from the Law of Sin and Death,

Rom. 8. 2. For while ye were Servants to Sin, ye

were free from Righteoufnejs 5 but now being free from
Sin, and made Servants unto God, ye have your Fruit

unto Holinefs, and the End Everlafiing Life, Rom. 6.

zo. 22'.

Fifthly, They who do not believe a Freedom
from Sin on this fide the Grave, make the Promife
of Chrift, to the Jews that believed in him, of none
efFedl, who faid, // they continued in his word, then

were they his Difcifles indeed* and they finuld know the

Truth, and theTruth^oald make them free, Jo. 8. 3 1 ,
3 2.

And ifthe Son (who is the Truih) make p free, then are

ye free indeed) v. 36. This
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This Freedom, by the Son, is obtained by norc

but they who are given up to fellow him, and o-

bey his Word, to whom he giveth Power, not only
to be Servants, but Sons of God: Neither can any
ftand faft in this Freedom , but as they are daily

fupported by his Power, in whom their Freedom
ftandsj this made the Apoflle exhort the Saints,

who were born of the free Woman by Promife,

To [land faft therefore in the Liberty wherewith Cbrifi

had made them free,, and he not intangled again with

the Yoke of Bondage, Gal. 'fir.

And to the Hebrews, Forafmuch as Children were

fartakers of Flefo and Blood ; he alfo himfelf took fart

with them^ that be might deftroy, through Death , him
that had the Power of Death, that is the Devil,

And that he might deliver all them, which for fear

of Death, were all their life-time fubjeB to Bondage.

Now a Body of Sin, all the Life long, keeps the

Soul in Bondage j from which Bondage the Son of
Man is come to deliver.

For the Creature being made fubjeB to Vanity , not

willingly, hut by reafon of him who hath fub\eBed the

fame in Hope.

Becaufe the Creature it felf alfo fhall be delivered

from the Bondage of Corruption, into the glorious Liberty

of the Children of God. For we know that the whole

Creation groaneth and travelltth in pain together, until

now, Rom. 8. n, 12. viz,, till the work of Deli-

verance by the Son of God was known, who was,

and is able to fave to the itttermofi , all who come to

God by him
j

feeing he ever liveth to make Interceffion

for them, Heb. 7. i$. So he was and is a perfedl

Saviour to fave his People, Difciples and Followers

from (Mark) not*V>, their Sins, Mat. 1.21.

Sixthly, They who deny Perfection in this Life,

make the Command of Chrift of no force,A4*/, 5.48.

A a 4 His
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His Command was to living Men, not dead : Be
ye perfect, as your heavenly Father is per/eft. Now
if this Perfection was not attainajble,tbe Lip of Truth
would not have commanded it ; whofe Commands
"were ever Juft, and not Grievous, i Jobn.$. 3.

Seventhly, They who do not believe Perfection

in Holinefs on this fide the Grave, have underva-

lued ( and not truly believed ) Chad's Prayer,

'John 1 j. 23. I in them , and thou in me, that they

tfiay be made perfeB in ens ; and that the World may
know that thou haft fent me, and haft loved them, as

then haft loved me.

And alfo Taxi's Teftimony to the Corinthians,

And my Jpeech and preaching was not, with enticing

words of Mans Wisdom, hat in demon
ft
ration of the

Spirit and of Fewer.

That your Faith [hould not
ftand in the Wifdom of

Man, hut in the Tower of God : Howbeit we fpeak

Wifdom among them that are Terfeel ;
yet not the Wif-

dom of this World, nor of the Trincts of this World,

that come to nought, 1 Cor. 2. 4, 5, 6.

And in his fecond Epiftle, he exhorted them to

prefson to Perfection, zCor. 1%. 11.

And the fame Apoftle, wiiting to the Epheftans,

fpeaking of Chrift, He that defcended, is the fame
alfo that afcended far above all Heavens^ that he might

fid all things : And he gave fo?ne^ Apoftles-, fome, Tro*

phets
j fume, Evangelifts ; and fome, Taftors and Tea-

chers :

For the perfecting of the Saints^ for the work of the

Miniftry, for the edifying of the Body of Chrift.

Till we all come in the Unity of the Faith , and of

the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfell Man,
unto the meafure cf the ftature of the Fulnefs of ChriH,

Eph. 4. 10, £i, 12, 13.

Now



Now thefe Gifts are all void, and of none effect,

with thofe who do not believe any Perfe&ion to

be witneffed in this Life ; it is a manifeft token

they know nothing of thejtn, nor the work of the

true Miniftry , nor the gradual Steps of all true

Gofpel Believers, towards the Perfection of Holi-

nefs, in the fight of God, which ai( true Followers

of Chrift are preffing forward to obtain , through

the Power and Efficacy of the Life of Jefus, which
is brought to light, and manifefted in mortal Flefli,

in our day, through the Gofpel of our Lord and

Saviour Jefus Chrift, which is a Gofpel of glad

Tidkigs (u e .) Deliverance from the Slavery of
Sin and Satan, and perfedt Redemption, Reconci-

liation and Salvation, brought near to every Man's
.Houfe, to be wrought in Man by Chrift, God's
great Work-man, which all who truly believe in

him are living Witneffes of; being made his Work-
man/hip, created in Cbrift JeJ&s unto good Works^ that

Tvejhould walk in them \ according to Efhef. 2. 9. 10.

This work, they who are true Witnefles of it, can

only praife the Lord, being made living Members
of that Body, of which Chrift is Head, Ruler and
Lawgiver : They are not of this World, as he is nc t

of this World ; neither feek the Honour or Prefer-

ment of it j but are as Strangers and Pilgrims in it

:

And tho' they are on Earth, yet their Converfation

is in Heaven ; having the Seal of the Spirit of God,
bearing witnefs with their Spirits, that they are the

Sons and Daughters of God.
This is the Effect and Fruit of the true Gofpel-

Day» wrought and brought forth in all them who
walk in it to the End. Thefe are not tolled to and
fro with every wind ofDodhine, through the flight

of Men, and cunning Craftinefs of thofe who lie

in wait (fbr their ungodly Gain) to deceive ; but

are



art fprung of that Eleft Seed , into which no De-
ceiver can enter ; and walk in the Light of the Lamb^

according to the Prophecy of John, Rev. n. 25,24,

wherein is no Night or Shadow of Death : Thefe

have the white Stone, and a new Name, which no
Man knows but he who hath it ; and are cloathed

in white Linnen, which is the Lamb's Righteouf*

nefs, put upon them by him who hath wrought it

in them, having Oyl in their own Lamps, and are

ready to enter with the Bridegroom , whenever
he calls.

But let them confider of it, who have not Oyl
in their own Lamps, but are forced to go to them
that Sell, they may read how fuch were entertained

by the heavenly Bridegroom, Mat. 15.

Then (hall the Kingdom of Heaven he Ulmed unto ten

Virgins, •which took their Lamps, and went forth to meet

the Bridegroom.

And five of them were wife, and five werefoolifh.

They that were foolijh took their Lamps, and took no

Oyl with them

:

But the wife took Oyl in their Veffels with their Lampsr.

While the Bridegroom tarried\they allflumhred and flept.

And at midnight there was a cry made, Behold, the

Bridegroom comet b, go ye out to meet him.

Then all thofe Virgins arofe, and trimmed their Lamps.

And the foolifh faid unto the wife, Give us of your

Oyl, for our Lamps are gone out.

But the wife anfwered, faying, Not fo ; left there he

not enough for us and you : But go ye rather to them

that fell, and buy for your felves.

And while they went to buy , the Bridegroom came,

and they that were ready, went in with him to the Mar-
riage, and the door was fljut.

Afterward came alfo the other Virgins, faying, Lord,

Lord, open to us.

But



But he anfwered and faid, Verily, I fay unto you, 1

know you not.

Now thefe were accounted Virgins, and knew
their Duty in their Life-time, which was to have

•Oyl within, to keep their Lamps always burning,

to be ready to enter, whenfoever their Soul's Bride-

groom came.

But the Foolifli did not, yet were fenfible they

wanted it, when the Bridegroom came, and fo went
to Buy of them that Sold \ But Oh ! while they

were gone, the Door was fliut, and they could not

enter the Marriage-Chamber.
Oh ! dread and fear this, all you who are gone

out to Buy, left the Door of entrance be fhut againft

you for ever.

Eighthlyj They who plead for Sin and Imperfe-

flion to remain, during all the days of their Lives,

have thereby (to themfelves) fubverted the Tefti-

mony of John, the beloved Difciple, i John 4. 17.

Herein is our Love made Verfeel, that we may have bold-

nefs in the day of Judgment 5 beeaufe as he is , fo are

we in this World, [ Mark, In this World, ] He did

not fay, Welcome Winding-flieet to make us

Perfeft, as fome imperfect Workmen have done of
late j attributing more Power and Vertue to a Wind-
ing- meet, than to the Blood of Jefus Chrift, repug-

nant to the Tefiimony of the Saints and true Belie-

vers, who in their day teftified, That if they walked

in the Light, as God was in the Light, they had fellow

-

jhif one with another, and the Blood of Jefus Chrifi^ his

Son, cleanfed them from all Sin, 1 John 1. 7. This

John fpake in the Faith, which the Believers were
growing up into; which afterward they witnefled,

as I have noted above.
'

Ninthly, They who fay, They cannot be made
clean in this World, have no fliare in thefe Bleflings

which



which Chrift pronounced, Mat. $. 8. Bhjfed are the

fure in Heart, for they (hall fee God : And, Bleffed are

they who do Hunger and Thirfi after Righteoufnefs, for

they {hall be filled, verf. 6.

Now none can be filled with Righteoufnefs, nor

witnefs a pure Heart, while a Body of Sin remain-

eth *, neither can any be made Partakers of the liv-

ing Faith, which purifieth the Heart, 1 Yet. 1.21.

Afts j 5. 9. 1 Tim. 1.5. while they continue in Sin

and Unbelief, That they cannot be made pure in

this World, &c. And if not in this World, it highly

concerns every fuch , while they have a day, to

<:onfider when or where they fliall be made free

and fit to enter the Kingdom of Heaven, where no
unclean Perfon can come, Eph. 5;. 5. Ifa..$8. 18.

neither can Death or the Grave Praife the Lord,

nor they that go down to the Pit hope for his

Truth,

Qbjeft. But the great Obje£lion and Plea , that

many in our day have, is, ThatinjW#, where he
faith, If we fay that we have no Sin, we deceive our

felvts, and the Truth is not in us, 1 John I. 8. fuppo-

fing, that neither he, nor any of the holy Men of

God, either did, or ever was to know a better State

and Condition,than continuing in Sin all their days;

which is a great Miftake, and of dangerous Confe-

quence, as all may fee, who read 1 John 3. 1, 3, 4,

5, 6, 7, 8,9. Beloved, now are we the Sons of Godj

and it doth not yet appear what we Jhall be : But we
know that when he fliall appear, we Jhall be like him j

for we Jhall fee him as he is.

And every Man that hath this Hope in him, purifieth

himfelf, even as he is pure.

Whojoever commit teth Sin, tranfgreffeth alfo the Law \

for Sin is the TranJgi-eJfion of the L%w : And ye know
that he was manlfejhd to take away cur Sins \ and in

him is no Sin. Whofo-



Whofoever abideth in bim, finneth not : Whofoever fin-

netby batb not Jeen bim, neither known him.

Little Children, let no Man deceive you : He tbat doth ,

Righteoufnefs, is Righteous, even as be is Righteous.

He that committetb Sin, is of the Devil % for the De-
vil finneth from the beginning. For this purfofe the Son

of God was manife/led, that be might defiroy the Works

of the Devil,

Whofoever is horn of God, doth not commit Sin
; for

his Seed remaineth in bim : And he cannot Sin, becaufe

be is born of God,

In this the Children of God are manifefi , and the

Children of the Devil,

And i John 4. 17. Herein is cur Love made ferfeBy

that we may have boldnefs in the day of Judgment -

y
be-

caufe, as he is, fo are we in this World,

Here was Perfe&jpn witneffed by them in this

World,being made more than Conquerors, through
him that Joved them* Rom. 8. 37.
And Paul writing unto the Romans, That as Sin

bad reigned unto Death , fo Grace might reign through

Righteoufnefs , unto Eternal Life , by Jefus Chrifi cur

Lord,

What {hall we fay then ? Shall we continue in 5/w, .

that Grace may abound ? God forbid : How fhall wet

that are dead to fin, live any longer therein ? Rom. j

.

21. & 6, 1.

And writing to the Ephefians, about the State

of the Church, Exhorted Husbands to love their

Wives, even as CbriH loved his Church, and gave bim*

felf for it

:

Tbat be might fanblifie andcleanfe it,with the wajhing

of Water, by the Word : That he might frefent it to

himfelf a glorious Church, not having Sfot, or Wrinkle,

or any fuch thing \ but thai it might be Holy and with-

out Blemifby Ephef. $. 27.

This



This is the Church of the firft Born, which Faul

teftified of to the Hebrews^ who were come to Mount
Sion, and unto the City of the living God, and the hea-

venly Jerufalem , and to an innumerable Company of
Angels

;

To the General Affembly and Church of theflrft Born
%

'which are written in Heaven, and to God the Judge

of all

,

. and to the Spirits of Jufi Men made perfect,

Heb. 12. 22, 23.

And Jefus faid unto his Difciples, Behold^ I give

you Power to tread upon Serpents and Scorpions, and over

all the Tower of the Enemy, and nothing {hall by any

means hurt you,

Notwithfianding in this rejoyce not , that the Spirits

are fubjecl unto you, but rather rejoyce , becaufe your

Names are written in Heaven.

Here was perfedi Freedom w the Church, who
were made Partakers of that p/ecious Faith, which
then was delivered to them , by which they had
Vidtory over Death, Hell and the Grave, and were
made an Habitation ofGod through the Spirit, Ephef. 2.

19, 20, 21,22.
They were far from pleading for the Continu-

ance of Sin, during the whole Courfe of their Lives,

as many in our days are doing * who tho* they pro-

fefe Chrift in Words, yet in Works deny him, which
is a fort of Atheifm -

7 and fo their Works gives their

Words the Lyej for it is not Words, but Works,
that manifefteth true Faith, James 1. 14, 17, 18,

20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25. For as the Body without the

Spirit is dead, fo Faith without Works is dead alfo, V.i6.

So they who are out of that Faith ( that purifies

the Heart, and gives Vidtory over the World, do
not believe any Vidtory on this fide the Grave)
Their Preaching is Vain, and their Faith Vain, and
are yet in their Sins j and what is worfe, will not

believe
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believe any Freedom from Sin in this World ; for

in fuch Chrift is not King, Governour and Bifliop

in the Soul j neither have they part in him, who
is the Refurre£tion and the Life, beeaufe not wafted

and fanfilified by him; for he faid to Teter, If I

wa(h thee not, thou haft no part with me, John 13. 8,

9, 10.

But I have heard fome affirm, That God fufFers

Sin, in the deareft of his Children, to keep them

Humble.
This is a Do&rine of Anrichrift , and hath not

the leaft footing in the Holy Scripture, neither was
ever heard on among the worft of the Jews falfe

Prophets, that ever I heard or read of j for if Sin

be theCaufe of Humility, Chrift came in vain, who
was the perfedt Pattern ofHumility,in whom was no

Sin, neither was Guile found in his Mouth, 1 Pet.2. 22.

But it is the Power of God that delivereth Man
from Sin, and keepeth him in a daily humble frame

of Mind and Spirit, to be preferved through Faith

to the End of time.

This made Paul, when his departure drew nigh,

not boaftingly, but humbly to fay, I have fought a

good Fight, 1 have fim(hed my Courfe, I have kept the

Faith.

Henceforth Is laid up for me a Crown of Rtghteouf-

nefs, which the Lord, the righteous Judge, jhall give me
at that day $ and not to m% only

y
hut unto all them alfo

that love his appearing, 2 Tim. 4. 6, 7, 8.

He had not the great Work of Salvation and Vi-

ctory to do at his departure out of the World ; but

witneffed it done, and boldly teftified it to Timothy,

as fome of his laft words.

And Peter, when near his departure out of the

World,having magnified the Power of God,through

which they had efcaped the Corruption that was
in
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in the World, through Luft, exhorted the Saints to

give diligence , to make their Calling and Election

jure, i Pet. i. 4, s, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. which could not

be made while Sin remained in their mortal Bodies \

an End therefore was to be witneffed while they

were on Earth j for King Hez,ekiab had before tefti-

fied, That the Lord had delivered his Soulfrom the Pit of

Corruption> and caft all his Sins behind his back.

For the Grave cannot praife thee. Death cannot cele~.

brate thee ; they that go down to the Grave cannot hope i

for thy Truth, ifa. 38. 17, 18.

Now if Death cannot Celebrate the Name of

the Lord, nor the Grave praife him, as above, what
a deplorable Condition are they left in, who are

perfwaded to believe, That they muft have a Body
of Sin till Deaths and can never be made free on
tliis fide the Grave ? I leave them to God's Wknefs
in all Conferences deeply to confider.

And further, I defiie all who are for Sin's Con-
tinuance, during Life, to difcover, if they can, by
the holy Scripture, when and where Men, and all

Mankind,fiiall be jhroughly cleanfed from it : Whe-
ther before Death, at, or after it, between Death
and Judgment j feeing that no Whoremonger, nor

Unclean Perfon, nor Covetous Man, who is an Ido-

lator , hath any. Inheritance in the Kingdom of

Chrift, or of God, Epbef, $. £.

And John, in the Revelations, teftified, concern-

ing the heavenly City, That there fiall in no wife en-

ter into it, any thing that defileth> or worketh Abomina-

tion, or maketh a Lye \ but they who are written in the

LamVs Book of Life, Rev. 21. 27.

Objedl. But fome have objedted and faid, That if

"People be thorowly cleanfed from Sin on this fide the

Grave, they need no Mediator or Advocate, 6cc.

The



The Confequence is unjuft, and falfly deduced :

There's need of Chrift as Mediator and Advocate

for all Mankind, for whom Chrift Prays or makes
Interceflion, and that is both for Tranfgreflbrs and

Saints ; for the Unfandfcified and for the Sandtified
j

for the firft, that they may be San&ified j for the

laft, that they may be preferved and kept from the

Evil : Therefore there is need of Chrift as Advocate

for all Mankind.

Qjiery, In what State way Terfons have the real

Benefit of ChrijFs Mediation and Interceffion%
in order to

receive Forgivenefs and Salvation ?

Anjw. In a State of need thereof; and true dc-

fire thereafter ; and when they do not harden their

Hearts unto wilful Sinning. Chrift makes Inter-

ceflion for Men, whilft they have a Day of Vifita-

tion, wherein his Spirit ftrives with them : But as

his Spirit will not always ftrive with Men,, if they

perfift in Rebellion j fo Chrift will not always in-

tercede for them : Seeing there is a Sin unto Death
(or a wilful Sinning till Death) for which there is

no Pardon obtained by Sacrifice, Advocate or Me-
diator j feeing the Apoftle to the Hebrews faith, If

Tve fin wilfully, after we have received the Knowledge

of the Truth , there remaineth no more Sacrifice for S'm ;

But a certain fearful looking for of Judgment , and

fiery. Indignation , which Jhall devour the Adverfaries ,

tieb. 10. 26, 27.

But there is a Sin, not unto Death, concerning
which,. John writ to the little Children, faying.

My,little Children, thefe things write I unto you, that ye
Sin not j and if any Man fin , we have an Advocate
with the Father, Jefus Chrift the Righteous, 1 John 2. 1.

For this Sin there was an Advocate and Mediator *,

If any Man fee hit Brother fin a Sin which it not unto

B b Death,
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Death, he [haU ash, and he foall give him Life for them

that (in not unto Death, &c.

Here the Benefit of Child's Mediation and Inter-

ceflion (being our Advocate with the Father) is re-

ceived, and not flighled nor fruftrated ; for he faid,

The Son of Man is as a Man taking his Journey into a

far Country, who left his Houje, and gave Authority to

his Servants, and to every Man his Work, and command-

ed the Porter to Watch. Watch ye therefore, for ye know
not the day nor hour when the Mafter of the Houfe com-

eth ; at even , or at midnight, at Cock- crowing, or in the

Morning: Left coming fuddenly he find you Jleeping. And
what 1 Jay unto you, I fay unto all, Watch, Mark 13.

34> 3*> & 37- ,. r , ;Now there is no State on this fide the Grave, a-

bove a watchful State; for tho' the Enemy is call:

out of the Houfe (viz,*) the Heart, and it be fwept

and garniflTd ; yet for want of Watchfulnefs and

Circumfpedtion, The Enemy taketb to him [even other

Spirits, worfe than himfelf, and they enter in, and dwell

there, and the latter end of that Man is worfe than

the fi'ft.

When the Unclean Spirit is gone out of a Man, he

walketh tborow dry piaces , feeking reft \ hut finding none,

be faith , I will return to my place whence I came cut*

Luke 11. 24, 25, 26.

Upon this Account the Apoftle Peter exhoited

the Saints, to be Sober and Vigilant 5 becauje , (aid

he, your Adverfary, the Devil, as a roaring Lion, walk*

eth about, feeking whom he may devour : Whom rtfift.

ftedjajt in the Faith \ knowing that the fame AffliSlibrts

are accompliced in your Brethren that are in the World.

But the God of nil Gr#ce, who hath called us, unto bis

Eternal Glory, by Chrifi Jejus, after that you have fuf-

fered a while, make you perfect, /iablijh, fitengthen, and

fettle you , 1 Pet* 5. -8,9^10. .

And
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And Jude the Apoftle faid , The Angels that kept

not their firfi Efiate, but left their Habitation, be hath

referved in everlafting Chains, under Darknefs, to the

Judgment of the great day, Jude 6.

This was written not to be imitated, but to excite

Watchfulnefs in all who are come to be made an
Habitation of God, through the Spirit , that they

may keep their Habitations, and go no more forth

to them who fay, Lo, here u Cbrift ; or £0, there, &C.
Tea, if they flail fay unto you, Behold, he is in the De»

fert, go not forth : Behold, he is in the fecret Chamber,

believe it not, Matth. 24. z6. For Chrift within, the

Hope of Glory, is the Portion of all who are not

Reprobates concerning the Faith, 2 Cor. 13. $, 6.

He dwells and walks in his Temples ; and his Sheep
hear his Voice, and follow him, John 10. 3, 27,
but a Stranger they will not follow.

But the fare Habitation, and fafe refting Placet's

the Name of the Lord \ the Righteous runneth into

it, and are fafe% Prov..i8. 10. Here no Devourer
can come, nor ravenous Beaft enter \ and who con-
tinue to the end therein, in Faith, Patience and
Well-doing, have Immortality and Everlafting

Life, being living Witnefles of the Eternal Purpofe
of God, in fending his only begotten Son into the

World (i. e.) to Finifh Tranfgreffion^ and to make an
end of Sin , and to bring in Everlafting Righteoufnefs%

according to the Prophecy of Daniel
$ Dan. 9. 24.

Such have the Benefit of his Coming, and of his

Death, Refurreflion and Afcenlion, and know him
their Mediator, to make Interceflion to the Father

for them , Day and Night , John 17. tf, 7, 8, ?,
10, 11. that they may be preferved from all Sin.

Perfedlion of freedom from Sin, in this World \
can never be witneffed by any, but by them who
receive Chrift, as the Father hath given him, with

B b 2 Faith
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Faith and full AfTurance, that he is both willing

and able to finifli Tranfgreflion in every Soul, and
Co bring in, and fill it wirh Everlafting Righteouf-
nefs, in place and (lead thereof; and to fave to the

uttermoft aJl who obey him, and come to God by
him : And that by his Obedience, all who follow

him therein to the End, are Sanctified and Purified,

and fhall be Glorified with the Glory which he is

pleafed to give them ; and fo are made his Jewels,

fit to be gathered into hisTreafury for ever: Thefe
are Witnefles of the End of their Faith, even the

Salvation of their Souls ; and able to Seal to the

Benefit of the Coming, Suffering, Death, Refur-

redtion and Afcenfion of Chrift , their Mediator
and Advocate : And therefore Perfection and Free-

dom from Sin mud be believed, and preffed after

in this Life, or elfe it can never be truly known
or attained unto \ confequently , nor the Benefits

of the Coming, Death, Refurredtion and Afcenfion

of Chrift Jefus received.

Therefore Wo to that Grand Enemy of Man-
kind , who hath blinded the World from feeing

and believing thofe things which belong to their

Everlafting Felicity j but perfwades them,and over-

powers them to fpend their days in Vanity, and to

go down to the Grave with Sorrow* and dye in

their Sins and Pollutions, as Chrift told the Jews,

John 8.1 t
t
2i, 23, 24. If ye believe not that 1 am

he, ycu fkall dye in your Sins; qnd if ye dye in your S'ms
i

wbither I go, ye cannot come.

Now the outward Jews* who would not believe

him in his outward Appearance, and therefore ihuc

the Door of Entrance into the Kingdom of God,
againft themielves, and died in their Sins, not be-

lieving the Benefits of his Coming, Offering, Re-

(urreSion, or Afcenfion.: So let the outward Chri-

(lians
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flians now beware, left by^ejefting, and not re-

ceiving him in his Inward and Spiritual Appearance,

they fhuc the Door of Entrance into the Kingdom,
againfl: themfelves ; and give up to be Captivated

under the Power of Sin and Satan all their days
;

for God will not be mocked, neither will his Spi-

rit always ft rive, nor offer it fc If to give Know-
ledge of the Secrets of God to Mortals : But the

day of their Vifuation will come to an end ; and

then (hall they cry, and he will not hear 5 and feek

Death, and ihill not find it.

For the great God of Ifrael hath fent his only

Begotten into the World, in his Spiritual Appear-
ance, to fulfil the Law, and to finifh Tranfgreflion,

and to bring in Everlafting Righteoufnefs j that all

who will receive him, and give up to follow him
jn the Regeneration, he will give them Power to

become the Sons and Daughters of God -

y and give

them the Spirit of Adoption , to enable them to

cry, Abba\ Father j they are not of the World,
even as he is not of the World, therefore the World
hateth them.

And now let all who believe no better, than
that they mud be under the Bondage of Corrup-
tion all the days they have to live on Earth, feri-

oufly weigh and confider, when or where they fhall

be made free, feeing no Unclean ?erfon can ever en-

ter the Kingdom of God , Ephef. 5;. £. And let the

learned Rabbies refolve them» if they can ; for it

highly concerns them, that their Day may not end,

before their Work be done, and the Night come
upon them, wherein no Man can Work.

It is not the Profeffion of Chriftianity, but the

Work of it in the Soul, that renders Mankind good
and acceptable in the Sight of God : I fhall only

fet down a few , among the many Teftimonies

B b 3 which
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which were given bjfihe Ancient Primitive Chri-
ltians, many Ages ago, left upon Record to this
Day, viz,. Clemens of Alexandria gave this fhort Ac-

Trim. chrifl. f
ou™ °£ them : ' N° Man is with us

Part I. C. 4.
c

a Ch""ian> or accounted truly Rich,

_ , .
• ' Temperate and Generous , but he

that is Pious and Religious ; nor does any further
• bear the Image ofGod,than he fpeaks and believes
• what is Juft and Holy

; fo that in fhort is the State
of us who follow God : Such as are our Dcfires,

• fuch are our Difcourfes : Such as are our Difcour-
fes, fuch are our Aflions : Such as are our Adtions,

• fuch isour Life : So Univerfally Good is the whole
Life of Chnftians. Certainly none were ever grea-
ter Enemies to a naked Profeffion, and the cover-

• ing of a bad Life, under the Title of Chriftianity.

I ^i /
n
»
y
J.
IVe0therwife than Chrift hath command-

£ Si -a-
a

,

m
,

ofl certain Argument they are no
Chnftians, tho with their Tongues they never fo

• fmoothly profefs the Chriftian Dodirine', for Vis
not meerly Profeffors, but thofe who live accord-
ing to their Profeflion, that /hall be faved; as

„ Juftm Martyr declared before the Emperors.

trim. Chrifl. \

' Lct "° ^an
,
fays Bsfil , impofe

Partl.F0l.82.
t

UP°" nimlelt with inconfiderate
Chap. 4. :

words, faying, Tbo I be a Sinner,

it", n „ ,

iyet ! ama cbrifiian 5 *»* I hope that
Title (hall be my Shelter. But hearken Sinner, All
wicked Men fhall be bundled up together, and in
the great Day of Divine Vengeance fhall be in-
differently thrown into thofe Mercilefs and De-

; vounng Flames.

Now was Corruption creeping into the Profef-
lion of Chnftianity

5 but the Upright among them
lawn, and gave an early Teftimony againft it: but
yet it was not grown to that height ofPreemption,

to
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to plead for the Continuance of a Body of Sin all

their days; that came in by degrees afterward, in

the Midnight of Darknefs and Apoftacy from the

Life of Jefus, our compleat Saviour from Sin.

Out of this Corruption the Pope fprung , who
affumed the Honourable Title ofCbriflian, and High

Father^ or Father of Fathers therein : But falling later

in the Apoftacy, was over whelm'd with more Cor-

ruption, and fet up thofe things, which the more
Pure and Primitive Chriftians decry 'd and abhorr'd }

which are too large to mentittn here.

But being under the Bondage of Corruption, and

ignorant of the Power of God, and the Sufficiency

thereof, to deliver the Soul from the Pit of Corrup-
tion in this Life, concluded, That all Mankind muft

carry about them a Body of Sin all their Days : Then
did the Enemy ftep in with another Deluilon, more
Subtil than beforehand put them upon an Invention

pf a Purgatory, or a place ofCleaniing from Sin, be-

tween Death and the Day ofJudgment, which there

is not the lead Colour in the Holy Scriptures to ju-

ftifie. But the Nobility of People's Underftandings
being Clouded with Darknefs, this was received a-

mong them for Orthodox, and is to this Day among
Thoufands, who err, not knowing the Scriftures,not

the Power of God,

And now, my dear Friends and Country-men,in-
to whofe Hands this may come,Let Moderation,and
the Fear of God attend you in the Reading of it \ as

the Love of God, and Bowels of Companion to you,
hath attended me in Writing of it : That notwith-
(landing the Subje£t matter herein contained hath
been writ by fome before, yet. I could not be clear

(not knowing how fhort my time may be in this

World) but leave a Teftimony alio of the Coming
of our Lord Jefus Chrift (in this latter Age of the

B b 4 World)
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World) in Spirit, to work his Father's Will in every !

Soul, which is San&ification, and Redemption from
Sin, Death, Darknefs, and the Power of the Grave

;

of which, in my little meafure, I have been an Eye-
witnefs many Years •, not propofing any outward
Benefit or Advantage to my felf in writing of it

;

but the Good and Well-being of Mankind, that they
may come to the Knowledge of the Truth by which
they may be made free, and be faved, through Faith

iri the Son of God, while they live : And that they
may fee, and be made Partakers of the Benefit of
the Spiritual Appearance and Work ofthe Juft One

;

of which all the Prophets, from Mofes, bore Tefti-

mony , whofe Coming, in thefe latter Days, hath
difcovered the Working of Satan, in the long and
dark Night of Apoftacy, which hath been over the

World, fince the Apoftle's Days, with all DeCeive-
ablenefs of Unrighteoufnefs ; wherein the Whore
(i. e. the falfe Church) hath decked her felf, with
Pretences to the Jewels of the true, and hath fat as

a Queen, arrayed in fine outward Garments, plea-

fant and delightful to the outward Eye * and alfo

her Golden Cup, ingaging to the Carnal Mind and
Affedtion ; and her Temple, like thofe which Origen

}

the. Ancient Chrillian, tefrified againfl: among the

Trim Cbrift
E&?tims ; ' Whcn y°u approach, fays

Parti. Pa^.'i.
*^*» l^n Sacred Places, they have
4

Glorious Groves and Chappels,Tem-

5
pies with Goodly Gates, and Stately Portico's, and

• many Myfierious and Religious Ceremonies •, but
1 when once you are entered, and get within their

•j Temples, you mail fee nothing defirable there, &c.
« But like the Woman, which John teftified of, who
* was arayed in Purple, and Scarlet Colour, decked with
4
Gold, and Precious Stones, and Vearls, having aGolden

f .Qftf in osr handy full of Abominations, and Filthinefs
1

of
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c

of her Fornication : And upen her Forehead was written^
' MYSTERY,BABYLON THE GREAT, THE MO-
1 THER OF HARLOTS, AND ABOMINATIONS
\OF THE EARTH, Rev. 17. 4, >~.

Neverthelefs, many have been in Love with her,

delighting ro drink of her Cup, who could not fee

her infide : But now the great Searcher of Hearts is

come, and the flying Roll of his Wrath is entering,

and will more and more enter into the Houfe of
the Thief, and into the Houfe of the Falfe Witnefs-

bearer, who fay, Thus faith the Lordy and the Lord
never fpoke to them, and fhall deftroy it, with the

Stones and Timber thereof: The Mouth of the Lord
of Hofts hath fpoken it, and it fhall come to pafs

in its feafon, Zecb. 5;.

But Zion , which hath been as a Widow forfa-

ken, fhall become as a Fruitful Hill, and fhall no
more be called Defolate, nor Forfaken, but fhall

put on her Beautiful Garments ; and the Lamb and
his Followers fhall dwell there, where fhall be no
Night, nor Shadow of Death j and Jerufalem fhall

be a quiet Habitation, Salvation fhall be for Walls
and Bulwarks, and the Entrance thereof Praife

;

there is no Temple there, but the Lamb, hence-
forth and for ever.

Written in the Bowels 'of Love and Compajfion to the

Souls of People every where , that they may know
the Seed of God to arifey and bring forth Righte-

oufnefs in them, By a Lover of all Mankind.

Ambfofe Rigge.
fygxte in Surrey, the 22d of

the 10th Month, 1702. 1

Tbt
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The Gofpel of our Lord fefus Chrifi

witneffed unto* &c.

THE True and Everlafting Gofpel, is Glad Ti-

dings, viz. Deliverance, Redemption, and
Reconciliation of all Mankind to God again ; It is

the Power of God to Salvation, to every one that belie-

vethy Rom. i. 16. in and by which Chrift is ma-
nifested in Mortal Flefh, to Ranfom Mankind from
the Bondage of Corruption into the Glorious Li-

berty of the Sons and Daughters ofGod, Rent. 821.
Perfeftly fulfilling the Prophecy of Ifaiah concerning

Chrift, Ifai.qz.6yj. The Lord hath called thee in

Righteoufnefs^ and will hold thine hand, and will keep

thee, and give thee for a Covenant to the People, and

for a Light to the Gentiles j to open the Blind Eyes, and

to bring out the Prifoner from the Prifon ; and them that

fit in Darknefs, out of the Prifon- houfe.

The Proclamation of this Gofpel, is, Peace on

Earth, and Good Will to Men, Ifai. 51. 7. and 66. 12.

Luke 2. 14. in our Day, as in Ancient Days;

wherein Chrift, the Prince* of Peace, is manifested

in his Spiritual Appearance, to deftroy the Works
of the Devil, and to be the fame Saviour, Deliverer,

and Redeemer , as ever he was, and his Gofpel

the fame in its Divine Property, bringing forth the

fame Fruits and Effedts in every Soul, who believes

and obeys it, which the Holy Scriptures bare Tefti-

mony of in Ancient Days, that was then brought

forth, and Effe&ed by Chrift, the Power and Wif-

dora
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dom of God, in Mankind, who received and gave

up tofollow him, the Captain of their Salvation.

Here is an End of all outward War, Fightings

and Bloodflied: The Prince of our Peace (in his

Spiritual Appearance and Work) being not come to

deftroy Mens Lives, but to fave them ; and to give his

Life a Ranfomfor many, Mat. 20. 28. Mark 10. 4.J.

Luke 9.56.

So that the Ancient Prophecy of Ifaiab is here

again fulfilled, The Woolf and the Lamb (hall feed toge-

ther, and the Lyon [hall eat fjtraw like the Bullock j and

to^he Serpenr, Duft jhallbe his Meat: They (hall no

more hurt nor deftroy in all my holy Mountain^ faith the

Lord, Ifai. 6$. 25.

All true Gofpel-Believers are come to be Living

Witneffes of the fulfilling of this in our Day, who
are made to love Enemies j and if they hunger to feed

them\ and if tbir/iy, to give them drink
-j

according

to the Ancient Gofpel Precept, and the Command
of Chrift, Mat. 5. 44. And alfo his Minifter's Ex-

hortation to the Romans, Dearly Beloved, Avenge

not yourfelves, but give flace unto Wrath j for it is

written, Vengeance is mine, and I will refay it, faith

the Lord. Therefore if thine enemy hunger, feed him,

if he thirft, give him drink ; for in Jo doing, thou flialt

heap Coals of Fire on bis bead, Rom. 1 2. 19, 20.

The true Minifters of this Gofpel have their

Commiifion from God alone, and are not made by
the Will and Wifdom of Man, but by the Revelation
of Jefus Chrift in them, according to Paul's Te-
ftimony to the Galatians , I certifie you , Brethren ,

that the Gofpel which was preached of me, is not after

Man; for I neither received it of Mant neither was I

taught It, but by the Revelation of Jefus Chrift, Gal. £

11,12. Thefe, fo Commifiionated ofGod, to turn
People from Darknefs to Light, and from the Fswer

of
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of Satan unto God-, that they may receive forgivenefs of

Sins, and an Inheritance among them which are fan&ified

by Faith in Chrijl^ Jejus
'

; according \o Paul's Tefti-

tnony before King Agrippa, Adls 263. i#.

So the Fruit and Effedl of their Miniftry, is a

Holy Life, and Godly Converfation, which is of

great Price in the fight of God ; Thefe have recei-

ved freely, and do Minifter freely ; coveting no
Man's Silver, Gold, or AppareJj neither are they

Lords and Mailers over God's Heritage, but Exam-
ples of Self-denial to the Flock j being Servants to

all for ChrifTs fake, and Minifter in the ability that

God giveth, be it Jefs or more: Thefe gather not

to themfelves, but to Chrift, the great Shepheard

and Shilob, fent of God ; according to Jacob's Pro-

phecy before his Death, (i.e.) The Scepter Jhall not

depart from JudahA nor a Law giver from between his

Feet, until Shiloh come, and unto him jhall the Gathe-

ring of the People be, Gen, 49. 10.

There is another Grand Fruit, which the True

and Everlafting Gofpel bringeth forth, viz,. Charity
,

which is the Bond of Perfeclnefs , Col. 3. 14. The
Marks of which are, It fuffmth long, is kind, and

envieth not', vaunteth net it felf, is not puffed up, nor

behavetb it [elf unfeemly ;
feeketh not its own, is n»t

tafily provoked, thinketh no evil, rejoj/ceth not in Iniquity?

butrejoyceth in the Truth', beareth all things, hopeth all

things, endureih all things , &C 1 Cor. 13.

Thefe Vertues many are made Living Witneffcs

of, by the appearing and fpringihg of the true

Gofpei Day, as they have given up in Faithfulnefs

to walk in it; to them there is no occafionof flumv
bling-, the Sun is before them , and they fee no

Shadow nor Variablenefs in their Habitation ) nei-

ther can Darknefs come in their way -, but they

walk in the Light of the Lamb, within the Walls of

God's Salvation, Rev. 21. 23, 24. All
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All thefe, and' many more blefled Effe&s, hath

the Gofpel of our Lord Jefus Ghrift brought forth

in many Souls, by his Coming and moft Glorious

Manifestation, in this latter Age of the World,
wherein all the Prophecies of him from Mcfesy is

fulfilled and fulfilling; and many mail yet come to

the Brighrnefs of his Rifing, and /hall ftiake off their

Night-Garments, and put on the Armour of Light j

and the Knowledge of the Power and Glory of
God (hall be perfectly reftored, from the leaft to

rhe greateft; and Chriftianity mall fhine orer the

Earth, in its' ancient Beauty and Glory, which
hath been eel ipfed in this long and dark' Night of
Apoftacy, wherein the true Gofpel hath been hid

for Ages ; but the Darknefi is paft, and the true

Light now fhineth : Honour and Everlafting Prai~

fes afcends unto his Name, who, in an Acceptable
Day, vifited usj when we lay polluted in our Blood,
and no Eye pitied us, he had Compaflioh onus,
and faid unto us, Live \ and his Word quickned us,

and became a Light to our Feet, and guidedthem
into the Way of Holinefs, which alone ieids to
Everlafting Life.

J bti it—
1

, , k
b

The Falfe Gofpel, for another Gofpel tbm that

the dpbfiks preached) which is Sad Tidings^

Witneffed aeawft.
'

-

JJ 6
d .

»TH I S Gofpel , though it hath many of the

JL Words of the true, yet its Fruits and EfFe&s

are diametrically different : For here is no Freedom
nor Deliverance from Sin and Corruption, till Death
comes j as if that were its Redeemer, and a Wind-
ing Sheet, its Deliverer j always til! then Slavery,

and



and no Freedom nor Victory: Like a Falfe, Evil,

and Difcouraging Captain, who fhews his Soldiers

a great Enemy, and bids them go to fight againft

him, but tells them before hand, they /hall never

overcome him fo long as they live on Earth: Nei-

ther do fuch fhew them how they fliall come to

the true Captain, who would put upon them his

whole Armour of Light, whereby they might be

abilitated to quench all the fiery Darts of their Ene-

my, and gain perfedt Viftory over him, and be

made more than Conquerors; fo that Thoufands

have given themfelves over to be Conquered y fome
after One manner, and fome after another: And
here hath the Deceivablenefs of Unrighteoufnefs

entered the Sons and Daughters of Men for many
Ages, fince the true Gofpel-D#y was hid from
ihem.

The Trumpeters of the other Gofpel have given

an uncertain Sound, fo that few or none have pre-

pared themfelves to War with their Souls Enemy,
but have given up themfelves to be fubje&ed by him
at his Will ; and fo he led them Captive into divers

Lufts and Vanities, which have drowned Many
in Perdition ; fo that the Leprofie of Sin, hath o-

verfpread-the Nat-teas,—till the Earth is filled with

Violence, and the dark Corners thereof full of the

Habitations of Cruelty : So that ??act on Earth, ani

Good Will to Men , are much loft, and few lay-

eth it to Heart.

The great Whore here hath long made the Na-
tions drunk with the Wine of her Fornication, and
hath Adulterated their Hearts and Minds from God,
and hath placed them in the Earth, and Earthly Va-

nities, and Fading Pleafures: yet in this State will

pretend to Worftup God, and give orders for Set

Forms, according to the Times j but extend no
further



further than Outward obfervations , and Bodily

Exercife, which profiteth little, Luk.ij.io. iTim,

4. S. So that all their Days fuch continue and re-

main unprofitable Servants, which have no promife,

but to be cafi into utter Darknefs, where is fVeefing

andgnafoing of Teeth, Mat. 25. 30.

O let all deeply and weightily confider thefc

things, and lay them to Heart, before it be too late,

and Repentance be hid from their Eyes ! Which
God grant, through Jcfus Chrift: our Lord, Amen.

Jugate, the 7th ofthe A. RIGQE.
nth Month, 1707-*

A Further Account of the Benefits of
True Chriftianity , by the Spiritual

Appeara'ace of ChriB.

THE Primary and Fundamental Principle of
True Chriftianity, is the Gift ofGed, through

which he will open the Fountain of Eternal Life
to all the Sons and Daughters of Men, who will
hear and receive him : This Gift is Chrift in m, the

Hop of Glory : The Myfiery which hath been hidfrom
Ages and Generations, but is now manifefted to us Gen-
tiles, * Covenant of Light, Col. 1. 26, 27. Ifai. 42. 6.
Who is now preparing many Temples to dwell and
walk in ; out of which he hath and will caft out
all the Buyers and Sellers of things relating to his

Father's Kingdom, that they may be made Houfes
of Prayer, who before Were Dens of Thieves, and
Merchant- places of the Souls of Men, and bind the
Strong Man, (#. e. the Devil) and fpoil his Goods,

which



which are all Unrighteoufnefs , Sin and Iniquity,

with which he hath filled many Temples, where*

the Money- Changers and Receivers are, and have

been : But now he is preparing, and will prepare

and cleanfe them, that they may be meet for him
to dwell and walk in, according to his Promife,

lO. 6. id.

And as in his Outward Appearance he went into

the Outward Temple at Jerufalem, and Caft cut ail

them who Bought and Sold, and overthrew the Tables \

of the Money Changers, &C Mat. 21. 12, 13. Even
fo now in his Inward and Spiritual Appearance, he

will fanflifie his Temples, and make them Houfes

of Prayer. When firft we came to the Knowledge
of this Gift, we were madeWitneflis of this Work,
which no other Man could do.

He brought us to know and witnefs the.fkft Prin-

ciple of his Dodtrine, which was, Repentance from

dead Works
, ( mark ) frcm y not in dead Works : So

that the Ungodly Man and Woman began to for-

fake their Ungodlinefs, and the Unrighteous their

Thoughts, and to Rerurn unto the Lord our God*
who then had Mercy upon us, and did abundantly

Pardon, according to his Promife by the Mouth of

his Servant the Prophet, Ifaiah^. 7.

This is that Repentance unto Salvation not to he re-

pented of i Cor. 7. 1 o. being the Fruit. and Effeft of

Godly Sorrow : But the Sorrow of the World work-
keth Death -, and not Repentance from dead Works,
whereby Mankind are made capable to ferve the

Living God, and to attain to true Faith. towards

him, (which works up the Soul into Love to him,

and all his Commandments) and the Dodtrine of
Baptifms, and the Refurreftion of the Dead, and
Eternal Judgment,

-

The
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The next great Gift of God, is True and Living

Faith in his Son, to all them who truly Receive him,

to whom he gives Power to become his Sons and

Daughters ; which Faith purifies the Heart, Adls 15; .9.

and works Righteoufnefs in the Soul, by Love, up
into the New Creation in Chrift Jefus unto Good
Works, that we may live in them : and in Jefus

Chrift neither Circumcifion, nor Uncircumcifion,

availeth any thing; but this Faith, which worketb

hy Love, Gal. 5.6. Which Faith is a Myftery, held

in a pure Confcience, void of Offence towards

God and Men, and overcometh the World, within

and without, John 5. 4. Without which it isimpcjfible

to pleafe God, Heb. 11.6.

Till Men and Women come to receive this Faith,

which flandsin the Power of Chrift, and of hisRe-
furreftion, their Preaching is vain, and their Faith

vain, and they are ftill in their Sins.

This Faith was once delivered to the Saints, by
which they were made more than Conquerors, through

him who loved them, Jude 3. Rom. 8. 37.
This Faith, who receives it, brings forth Works

of Righteoufnefs, {i.e.) Love, Peace, Joy, Meek-
nefs, Patience, Temperance, Obedience, Faithful-

nefs, Love to God, and our Neighbour
; yea, Love

to Enemies, Brotherly-kindnefs , and all the Spiri-

tual and Temporal Fruits of Righteoufnefs, which
it once brought forth in the Saints and Gofpel-
Believers, to whom it was delivered.

And we fay, with the Apoftle James in his Day,
As the Body without the Spirit ps dead, fo Faith without

thefe Works is dead, Jam. i. 17. to the end. The
fame Faith, through Chrift's Spiritual Appearance
in our Day, is now rcftored to the Saints, and true

Gofpel-Believers} by which we ftand Witnefles a-

gainft all falfe and dead Faiths, which bring not

C c forth



forth the Fruits and Works of Righteoufnefs, nor

work by Love, nor give Vidtory over the World ;

but leave the Soul in Death and Darknefs j and the

Fruits there brought forth, are Unholinefs, Intem-

perance, Strife, Debate, Contention, Theft, Mur-
der, Adultery, Bloodshed, and all Uncleannefs and

Ungodlinefs, which hath made the World as a

Wildernefs, full of Bryars and Thorns, and Beafls

of Prey.

Another great Benefit , which fprings from the

Fundamental Principle of Chriftianity, (*. e. the Gift

of God) is the True and Spiritual Knowledge of

the Doctrine of Baptifms, &

c

Firft, The Preparing Baptifm, being that of true

Repentance, which John preached in the Wilder-

nefs, to Gather the Jews out of if, and to Open
and Prepare the Lord's Way. But his Outward
Baptifm, as it was with a decaying Element, and

Temporary, it was to decreafe, as the Minifter of

itteftified, John$. 30. And it gradually decreafed,

according as the great Apoftle teftified, and thanked

God he had ufed but little of that Baptifm, 1 Cor. 1.

14, 15;, 16, 17. being not thereunto fent, but to

Preach the Gofpel.

But the Sprinkling Childrens Faces with Water,

and Signing them with the Sign of the Crofs in

their Foreheads, waving Johns Baptifm to Adult

Perfons, or Believers, is a Humane Tradition, and

hath not the lead Footing in Holy Writ. And this

is our Belief and Do6tiine, as to th« Elementary

Baptifm.

But the Saving Baptifm is that of Chrift , with

the Holy Ghoft and Fire : This Baptifm fan&ifieth,

and purifieth the Heart, wafiiingthe infide; where-

by Men and Women are made indeed Members of

Chrift, yea, Clean Members of his Body, Children

of
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of God, and Heirs of Eternal Life; being thereby

joyned to the Lord,and made one Spirit, i Cw. 6.17.

Here is the New Creature witneffed, upon which the

Apoftle laid the weight of the whole Matter, GaL
6. 15. and upon which the Profit and Spiritual Ad-
vantage and Benefit of both Baptifms (in their Re-
fpedtive Seafons) are known ; though the firft de-

creafed, the latter increafing to the end of Days :

Whereby a daily Death unco Sin, &c. is wkneffed,

and a New Birth unto Righteoufnefs obtained, by
all True and Spiritual Chriftians ; being Baptized

by one Spirit into one Body, of which Chrijl alone is the

Head, 1 Cor. 12. 13.

This Baptifm reitoreth Chriftianity into its pri-

ftine Glory and Beauty, which is Holinefs and Righ-

teoufnefs , without which none (hall fee God, to their

Eternal Comfort, Hek 12. 14.

The Baptizer with this Baptifm, hath his Fan in

his Hand, which John, the Elementary Baptizer,

had nGt j and will throughly purge his Floor, and
gather his Wheat into his Garner 5 which John
could not, and therefore was not to continue, by
reafon of Death. So much in fliort for the Dottrinc

of Baptifm^ which hath been taught us by Chrift,

now in his Spiritual Appearance in our Day.
Another great Benefit and Advantage we have

received by the Coming of Ghrift in Spirit, is True

Faith of the Refurreftion of the Dead, under its feve-

ral Confiderations : The firft and greateft, is Chrif?%

who is the Refurretlion and the Life, John n. 25.

Him hath God raifed to he Lord both of the Living and

the Dead, Rom. 14. 9. to be King and Lawgiver in

the Hearts and Conferences of all his Sons and
Daughters, in all Spiritual Things, relating to the

Kingdom of his Father , all Judgment being com-
mitted unto him, that he may give Eternal Life to

Cc 2 as
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as many 2s obey and follow him, who have a Part
in him, by being wafted from their Sins and Pol-
lutions by him $ over fuch the fecond Death hath
no Dominion nor Power. Thofe are they who fol-

low the Lamb in the Regeneration, whofe Garments
are wafhed in his Blood, being Baptized into the
Likenefs of his Death, and thereby made Partakers
of the Power of his Refurre&ion. Thefe being rai-

fed by his Power out of the Grave of Sin and Pol-

lution, which defiled all Mankind in the firft Adam\
fuch are Rifen with him, and feek thofe things

which are above \ as the Apoftles exhorted the

Christians , to fet their AfftBions on things that are

above, and net on things that are below, Col. 3. 1,2.
Thefe have part in the firft RefurreBion, Rev. 20.6.
and are Priefts of God and of Chrift, and {hall Reign
with him for ever and ever.

Concerning the RefurreBion of the Dead : Seeing
we believe, that Jefus died, and rofe again ; we alio

fincerely believe, that there mall be a Refurredtion
of the Dead, both of the Juft and Unjuft ; And they

fhall come forth that have done Good , unto the Refurre-

Bion of Life; but they that have done Evil, unto the

RefurreBion of Condemnation, John £. 29. And as to

the Refurre&ion of Bodies : God givcth a Body as it

pleafetb him, and to every Seed his own Body* There is

a Natural Body
:
and there is a Spiritual : Howbeit that

was not firft, which is Spiritual, but that which is Na-
tural, and aftervjards that which is Spiritual *, fee the

holy ApoftleYExpiication in this Cafe more at large,

1 Cor. r?. AnJ as the" Seed, or Generation of the

Righteous, who are Born of the Incorruptible Seed

\

which is the Word of God, fhall come forth in their

Glorious Body, like unto Chrift's, Phil.%. it. So
fhe Tares, the Seed or Generation of the Wicked
One^ (hall Contrariwife come forth in their own

proper
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proper Bodies , to receive their juft Judgment and

Condemnation : For the Lord knows how to deliver

the Godly out of Temptations, and to reserve the TJnjufl

unto the Day of Judgment , to be punijhed^ z Pet. z. 9.

Thefe things we fincerely believe, and in mea-

fure underftand, by the Spirit of Chrift, our High

Prieft and Minifter, being Spiritually manifefted in

our Mortal Flefn , to defiroy the Works of the Devil,

and to finifl) Tranfgreffion, and bring in Everla/ling

Righteoufnejs \ and fo Reconcile all Mankind to God a-

gain, who are Enemies to him, bj wicked Works*

Another great Benefit and Advantage we have

reaped and received, by the Coming of our Lord

Jefus Chrift in Spirit, in order ro a future Glory,

is the True and Saving Knowledge of the Table of the

Lord ; where we are made Partakers daily of the

nourifliing Venue of the Body and Blood of Chrift,

as we daily dwell in him, and he in us ; as he te-

ftified to the Jews, to put an end to their many
Scruples which they had concerning his Flefh and
Blood, (i. e.) He that eateth my Flefa and drinketb

my Blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him : As the Living

Father hath fent me, fo live I by the Father, and he that

eateth me, even he fhali live by me
, John 6. $6, 57,

This they could not underftand, but drove among
themfelves , faying , How can this Man give us his

Flejb to eat ? Having only an Eye to his Villble

Fldh : Then, to draw them off from that, hefaid,

/; is the Spirit that quickneth, the Flefh profit eth nothings

the Words I [peak unto you, they are Spirit and Life,

verf. 63. Which is beyond all the Jewifh Paffovers,

Eatings and Drinkings, Types and Shadows, which
he put an end to, by the Offering of himfelf, He
being the Anti-type and Subflance of them all :

And his Flefh and Blood,fpiritually eaten and drunk
by them, ,who dwell in him, and he in them,, is

C c 3 Life
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Life Eternal to all fuch. But to give Carnal and
Worldly-minded Men and Women Bread and Wine
before Dinner, whofe Eyes are not opened to dif-

cern the Lord's Body , and call this a Supper, or a

Sacrament, hath not the leafl Precept or Example
in the holy Scriptures.

This we have leafned in the deep, whofe Faces

the Lord hath turned to the Sun of Rtgbteoufnefs -

9

we cannot turn back to follow Shadows, the Spiri-

tual Manna being our Bread and Life; and from
our Spiritual Rock proceeds our Water of Life, by
which we are daily nourifhed up to Eternal Life,

that we may hunger and third no more; having

Living Bread in our own Houfes, and a Weil of
Living Water, fpringing up to Eternal Life^ John 4.

14. and 6. 50, 5 1. This, in fhort, I was willing to

teftifie to this particular alfo.

All other weighty Principles of the Do&rine of

our Lord and Saviour JefusChrift, which he preach-

ed in the Days of his Flefh, and is exprefTed in the

holy Scriptures, We, by Vertuc of his Coming in

Spirit, have Embraced, Owned, and freely Received
and Vindicated, through many Tribulations ; of
which I have had not the leaft ftiare ; in and through
which,a diving Hand hath upheld me to grey Hairs,

and hope fo to continue to the end of my Days :

That fo God over all, through his dear Son Jefus

Chrift, our alone Saviour, Mediator, and Redeemer,
may be Glorified } by whofe Power alone I have
been preferved, to whom I give thePraife both now,
and hope fhall tqt evermore.

iygate in surrey, the Ambrofe Rhg*.
24th of the 1 2th J 66 '

Month, gjp&

PQSK
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TOSTSCRITT.
TJOrafmuch as many Brethren have taken in hand,

X to kt forth and declare, in Word and Writing,

of the Power and Coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift

in Spirit, and of his Glorious Day, and Wonder-
ful Works, which he hath wrought in many Hearts,

fince the working of Satan, with all Deceivablenefs

of Unrighteoufnefs, in the paft long Night of" Dark-
nels and Apofhcy from the Purity, and Glory of the

True and Ancient Chriftian Faith, Dodtrine and
Principles, and have Aflerted, and to this day Vin-
dicated them, againfl all Oppolfition , which hath
not been little, nor from fmali or few hands

:

I alfo, having been early an Eye and Ear-wit-

nefs of thofe things, which have been teflified of,

in and by the Mouths of many Living Wimeffes^
and well knowing, through long and large Expe-
rience, all thofe ancient Dodrrines, which my Bre-

thren, in Scorn called Quakers, 'have vindicated, to

be True, Sound, Orthodox, and Fundamental ; I

could not be clear, before I leave this World, but
leave this fhort Teftimony in Writing, which I

have often and many Years declared in Word
$

which all Oppofnion, both from the World and
Falfe Brethren 9 could not overthrow ; in which,
by the aififtance of the Almighty, I hope to con-
tinue , to- the finifliing of my Teftimony, Amen.
Hallelujah, faith my Soul.

*Cc
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A T*reatife concerning the Internal

Word and Sprit of God^ &c.

IN the beginning God made Man upright, and
gave him Wifdom, Knowledge and Underftand-
ing of Life, Light and Glory, in which, while

he continued, he delighted in the Sight and Pre-

fence ofhim who Created him
3
and gave him Life

and Being ; then he knew no Evil, but the Pre-

fence of God was with him, and the Tree of Life

Planted for him, and he knew his Creator, God,
who made him ; but of all the Creation which
hitherto the Lord had made, there was not found
an help meet for him, therefore the Lord caufed a

deep Sleep to fall upon Man, and took one of his

Ribs and made Woman, and they were both Inno-

cent in his Sight, till the Serpent tempted the Wo-
man to break the Covenant of Life which God had
made with them, by which they came to know E-

vil, and were deprived of the knowledge of Life
j

and Death and Darknefs got Dominion over them,
being drove into the Earth, and made Slaves to Sin,

and Captives in the Kingdom of Darknefs, and
therein Ignorant of the Cbiefe/l Good, till it pleafed

the Lord, in infinite Mercy, to promife -Chrift un-
der the Name of the Seed of the Woman, Gen. 3.

15. to Redeem them from that Slavery and Bon-
dage of Corruption into which they were fallen by
Tranfgreilion $ and becaufe of the Wickednefs of
Men before the Flood, thj Lord faid, My Spirit

fall not always ftrive with Man
3 for that be alfo is
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FUJh, Gen. 6. And when the Lord gave to IJrael

his Laws, adding the Law upon them, till the ful-

nefs of Time was come, that the Seed Chrift was
to be Manifeftedi he gave them alfo, with his

Statutes and Judgments which he fet before them,
his Good Spirit to Inftrudl them, and give them
Knowledge of his Mind and Will, Nehem.y.zo.
in all the Statutes and Judgments which the Lord
then fet before them, which while they obeyed
and followed, they always had his Divine Secrets

upon their Tabernacle, and knew the Angel of his

prefence to go before them in all their Undertakings,

For his Name and Glory, and no Enemy could
ftand before them, nor no Blelling was with-held
from them ; the Word and Sprit of God was very
near unto them, even in their Mouths and Hearts,

that they might hear and do it, Deut.30. 14. and
was the only Guide of Life, and Ground of Obe-
dience in all acceptable Performances to God in ail

Ages and generations of the World, and brought
forth a Miniftration both of the Law and Prophets.

Jacob by this Spirit, prophefied of the Coming
of Chrift, long before the Law was given by Mofe$y

Gen. 49. 10. The Scepter (hall not depart from Judab,
nor a Law-giver from between bis feet, till Sbilob come^
and tbe People Jhall be gatbered unto bim: This was
fulfilled in the coming of the Jufl; One, of whom
all the Prophets from Mofes bore Teftimony, AUs
10.43.

i
Balaam became a great Example of God's Dif-

pleafure, who Erred from the Spirit

of the Lord, and Loved the Wages Revel
-
2 - H«

ofUnrighteoufnefs, tho* he durft not $ fsphus lib.

take it, nor could not Curfe Ifrael; 4»pag. 85.

but informed Balack in a way to en-

fnare their Young Men , which brought a fore

Plague
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Plague upon them, and kindled the Wrath of God
againft Balaam, that he became a South fayer, and

was (lain among the Midianites by the Children of

Ifrael, according to the Commandment of God,
Jojh. 13. 12. Numb. 31.8. But while the Children

of Ifrat I kept the Word of the>Lord, and were ln-

flrudted by his Spirit j in the time ofMofes and Jo-
fhua, andfrom Jofhua to Judab, and infome of the Pro-

phets times, their Affairs both Spiritual and Tempo',

ral profpered, and no Enemy was able to ftand be-

fore them.

By the Word and Spirit of^God, Jcfepb Inter-

preted Vbaraob\ Dream, which none of the Magi-

cians could, Gen. 41. for which he was advanced

to high Dignity in ?haraob\ Kingdom.
And Elibu faid, I am full ofmatter^ the Spirit within

me Compelleth me j Behold my Belly is as Wine which

hath no vent, and as new bottles that break •, therefore

•will I [peak, that 1 may be eafed, 1 will open my Lips

and will anfwer, Job 32. 18, 19,20.

And David faid, I have hid thy Word in my Hearty

that I might not Sin againft thee, Pfalm 119. 11.

This Word was a Lanthorn unto his feet , and a

Light to his path, ver. io$. And he prayed God
to direct his fteps in it, ver. 133. O fend out thy

Light and thy Truth ; let them lead me, let them bring

me unto thy holy Hill, and to thy Tabernacles, Pfalm

43 3-

But in Judah, when no Righteous Man was left

among them, neither among the Rulers, they fet

up Prophets, but the Word of the Lord was nor

in them, and therefore they Prophecied Lyes in the

Name of the Lord, and he gave them up to be de-

ftroyed by the Caldeans, Jer. 5. For from the

leaft of them to the greateft, every one was given

to
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to Covetoufnefs •, and from the Prophet, even to

the Prieft, every one dealt falfly.

But all the Righteous Generations, from the ve-

ry Creation, in the feveral Difpenfations and Mi-

niftrations in which they Lived
y

the Root and

Ground from whence they performed their feveral

Services to God, was the Word and Spirit of God,
before the Scriptures were given forth.

Noah, by the Word of the Lord before the Flood,

was inftru&ed to walk in the way of Righteoufnefs

and pleafed God, and fo was faved from the Flood

by the Ark, for he was a Preacher of PJghteoufnefs,

Gen. 7. 1. 2 Pet. 2. 5.

And Abraham, by the Word and Spirit of God,
received the Covenant of Circumcifion, Gen. 17.

and by the Diredtion thereof left his Father's houfe

and his Country, and went into the Land of Cana-

an, believing the Promife of God, that his Seed

fliould inherit it, though he had not fo much in

Poffeifion, as to fet his foot upon} and offered up
the Son of his Old Age at the Word and Command-
ment of God, of which by the Spirit of God he had

perfect Knowledge before the Scriptures were gi-

ven forth.

The Prophet Ifaiah faid, With my Soul have I

fought thee in the Night, yea, with my Spirit within

me, will Ifeek thee in the Morning, I fa. z6. 9.

And when the Lord reftored Ifrael, from among
the Heathen, whither he fuffered them to be driven

for their iniquities j he promifed to give them a

New Heart, and put a New Spirit within them,
and caufe them to walk in his Statutes, and keep
his Judgments, and do them, Ez,ek. 36. %6, 27. and

37- I 4-

And Daniel the Prophet had the Spirit of the

holy God, Light, Wifdorn and Understanding in

him*



him, by which he interpreted the Hand-writing
on the Wall, that appeared before Bel(haz*z,ar King
of Babylon, which all the Wife Men of Babylon could
not underftand, nor interpret, Dan. 5. 11. and
6. 3.

And in the Gofpe! Miniftration, the Spirit of
Truth is univerfally tendered to all Mankind, to be
the grounded Caufe of the True and Saving Know-
ledge of God, and of his Son Jefus Chrift, whom
to knpw is Eternal Life, John 17. 3.

And Paul Teftified to the Corinthians , As it is

Written, Eye hath not feen, nor Ear heard j neither have

entred into the Heart of Man the things that God hath

prepared for them that Love him. But God hath

revealed them unto us by his Spirit, for the Spirit fearch-

eib all things, yea, the deep things of God, 1 Cor. 2.

9, 10. Here that great Apoftle gives Preheminence
to the Spirit of Truth, beyond outward Literature,

(tho' he had a great (hare of it) in fearching all

things, yea, the deep things of God. And Chrifi

laid to the Jews, AH things art delivered unto me of
my Father j and no Man knoweth the Son but the Fa-

tber, neither knowetb any Man the Father but the Son,

and he to whom the Son will reveal him, Matt. 1 1. 27.

So the Root and Ground of the Divine Knowledge
of God, and the things of his Kingdom, was by
the Revelation of the Son of God in Man , by
his Spirit of Grace, Life and Truth, in the True
Gofpel day; and the fame Gofpel day having Vi-

fited us, hath brought forth the fame Teftimony fo

that whofoever attempts to fearch into the Divine

Myfteries of the deep things of God's Kingdom,
and doth not firft receive the Spirit of Truth, and
give up to be governed thereby , and let it be
the Key in his Hand and Heart to open the

door thereunto-, but climbeth up and feeketh to

accom-
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accomplish it fome other way , is a Thief and a

Robber, and fliall never find nor be able to unfold

the Secrets of the Lord which are only Manifefted to

chem who fear him, Prov. 3. 32. for they are hid

from the Worldly Wife and Prudent, that the more
they increafe in Earthly Knowledge, the further

they are from the depths of God's Wifdom. On
this account , Chri/t faid , Strive to enter in at the

firait Gate, for many, 1 fay unto you, will feek to enter

in, and tyatt not he ahU
% Luke 13. 24. But the Spi-

I rit of Man being the Candle of the Lord, being

Lighted by the Lord, fearcheth the Heart of Man,
Prov. 20. 27. Pfal. 18. 28. and difcovereth the

Deceit and defperate Wickednefs thereof, which
none can know without it, Jer. 17. 9, 10. for

it manifefteth every evil Thought , Word and
Deed, which the Enemy of Man's Soul fuggefts

to him, and giveth Knowledge and Underftanding
of the Danger of it, and in Faith and Patience

waiting in it for Strength and Power to refill all

Evil, it giveth Power and Vifiory over it, fo that

none who loveth the Light, and believeth and
walkerh in it, doth complain for want of Power
to refill the Devil, and all his AfTaults, Temptations,

and Works of Darknefs : But as many as thus re-

ceive Chrift, the True Light, to them he gives

Power to become the Sons and Daughters of God,
John 1. iz. and gives them the Sight and Know-
ledge of the Door of Entrance into his Eternal King-
dom, and leads them by the right hand of his Power
thereunto ; tho' ftrait is the gate, and narrow is the

way that leadetb to Life , and few there be that find

it j But wide is the gate, and broad is the way that

leadetb to Dejtruftion, and many there be that go in there-

at, Math. 7. 13, 14. So that wholbever gives not

up to follow Chrift the Light of the World , can

never
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»cver enter in at the ftrait Gate, nor receive Power
to become the Sons and Daughters of God j but

are always complaining (ox want ofPower to relift

the Devil, and to do the Will and Work of God,
which is Man's Sandtification \ fuch have not yet

received Chi ift as he is given of God , to be a Sa-

viour to all Mankind, from Sin and the power and

prevalency of it ; but implicitly count him a hard

Mafter, who giyes not fufficient Power to do what-

foever he Commands.
Yea, fuch make him more unjuft, fas far as in

them lyes) than the Evil one, for he gives his Ser-

vants full Power to do his Work, which is Sin and

Iniquity ; fo there is no Complamt for want of

Power to Sin in Thought, Word and Deed, but his

Servants drink it in, as the Ox drinks Water, and

commie Sin with greedinefs, without any Com-
plaint for want of Power to effedt it : Oh ! Beware

of this Unjuft and Blafphemous Opinion, or rather

Delufion of the Wicked One, for it hath led many
to Deftruttion , by not improving of that Talent

which the great Lord of Heaven and Earth hath

committed to them, which is his Spirit, a Manife-

ftation thereof being given to every Man to profit

withal, i Cor. 12.7.

And tho' he feems now to have taken his Jour-

ney into a far Country, yet he hath delivered his

Goods to his Servants, to every one Talents, accord-

ing to his own pleafure, one at ieafl to every one,

of which at his coming he will Require with Ad-
vantage, (i.e. ) the improvement of it in his Ab-
fence, and who anfwers him herein fhall have the

Sentence , of Well done , good and faithful Servant^

enter thou into the Joy of thy Lord. But if any fhould

negledt the Improvement of this Talent, and hide

it up in his Earthly Heart , and fay to his Mafter

(when
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(when called to an Account) I knew thee to he a

hard man, and reaped where thou fowedft not, and ga-

thered where thou jlrowedft not, and I was afraid, and

hid my Talent in the Earth , behold thctt hap thine

own.&CC. Math. 25. 21,22,13,24,2$. Oh! what
was the Dreadful Sentence he received? Thou
evil and flothful Servant, thou oughteft to have Im-

proved my Talent ; and Commanded it to be taken

from him, and give it to him who had Improved

his Talents, and of five had made them other five

;

and yet more Terrible ! Cafi the unprofitable Servant

into utter Darknefs , where is weeping and gnajking of
Teeth for ever , v. 30. Oh! Dread and Fear the

great God, you who are Sporting away your pre-

cious time, and Eating, and Drinking, and riling

up to Play, and Feafting, and Rioting with Glut-

tony, and in Words and hard Speeches , Beating

your Fellow-Servants who are Improving rtieir Ta-
lents in the time given them of their great Matter,

which is the Manifeftatioh of the Spirit given to

every Man and Woman to profit withal, fome af-

ter one manner, and fome after another, according

to the Divine Wifdom of the Giver ; fome more,
and fome lefs, but a part to all, which ought to be
Improved by all in their life- time, and not Refilled

and Quenched j for that was the Ruin of that great

People the outward Jews, ABs 7. 5 1 . and made them
letafenfible of the Coming and Power of Chrift;

than were the Unclean Spirits, who ConfelTed that

they knew who the Son of God was, faying, Let

us alone, what have we to do with thee, thcu Jefus of
Nazareth ? Art thou come to Defiroy us? 1 know thee

who thou art, the Holy One of God, Mark I. 24. But
the Chief Priefts and Scribes of the Jews knew
him not, but faid he had a Devil, John 7. 20. and
alfo that he call out Devils by Beelzebub the Prince

of
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of Devils, MaUW 24. But if they had received

the Good Spirit of God, which was given of the

Father to Inftru6t them, they had by it known the

Power of his Coming, and the Vertue of his Life,

which was given to Ranfom them and all Mankind
from Darknefs and the Power of the Grave, this

Life was and is the Light of Men, John 1
.
4. and

Lighteth every Man that cormth into the World, V. 9.

with and by this Light is the True and Saving

Knowledge of God received, 2 Cor. 4. 6. and by
no other way or means whatfoever, for God is

Light, 1 John 1.5. and manifefteth himfelf by and

through his Son \ and alfo whatfoever things are

Reproved} are made Manifeft by the Light, for

whatfoever makech Manifeft the Deeds of Darknefs,

is Light
,
given of God to lead out of Darknefs,

and the Ways and Works thereof, Job 29. 3.

Ifaiab 55. 4. The Light giveth not only Know-
ledge, but Diredlion to walk in the Way of Righ-

reoufnefs, which alone leads to Everlafting Reft and
Peace with God, Ifa. 32. 17. Pnv,8. 20. This is

the Way in which Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob walk-

ed to their Eternal Reft, even the Way of Holinefs,

which the Unclean cannot walk in, but it is pre-

pared for the Wayfaring Men, which, tho' Fools,

fliallnot Err therein ; no Lion ftiall be there, nor

Ravenous Beaft mail walk therein , nor be found

there } but the Redeemed mail walk there, and the

Ranfomed of the Lord ftiall return , and come to

Zion with Songs, and Everlafting Joy upon their

Heads, and Sorrow and Sighing fhall fly away,

Ifa. 35. 8,9, 10.

But as it happened to the outward Jews in their

day, who by refilling and quenching the Meafures

of God's Spirit given them, whereby they might

have feen and known Chrift, in his appearing in

that
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that Body of Flefli in all things like unto Man, Sin

excepted.

Even fo hath it happened in our day, to the out-

ward and nominal Chriftians, who by refitting and
quenching the Spirit of God given them, are ig-

norant of the Power and Coming of our Lord Je-

fus Chrift in Spirit, and cannot receive him, nor
the Teftimony given of him by his Servants* but
fay as the Mockers which the ApoftJe Peter warns
the Saints of, who walked after their own Lufls in

the laft Days, faying, Where is the Promife of bis

Coming ? For fince the Fathers fell a/leep , all things

have continued as they were ; and Revelation is.ceafed,

and nothing now to be depended upon, nor expe-
&ed,but outward Literature acquired by Man's Wif-
dom, and the Letter of the Scriptures, which the
Chief Priefts and Scribes of the Jews had, and
thought to have Eternal Life in them, but would
not come to. Chrift the Light, and fo fliut up the
Kingdom of Heaven, and all Divine Knowledge and
Underftanding of the things appertaining to the
Kingdom of God, from the Sons and Daughters of
Men ; and will neither enter themfelves, nor wil-
lingly fufFer them that would, Math, 22. 12.

But the Root of Divine Knowledge is fpringing

in many Hearts, and the true Light is fhining our
of Darknefs in many Souls , to give the Light of
the Knowledge of the Glory of God in the face of
Jefus Chrift ; and this Treafure we have in Earthen
Veffels, that the Excellency of the Power may be
of God, and not of us, 2 Cor. 4,, 6, 7.

And the Ancient Doftrine of our Lord and Sa-

viour Jefus Chrift, is renewed again, with Living
Thankfgiving to God, who hath hid the Secrets of
his Kingdom from the Wife and Prudent of the

World, and hath revealed them by his Spirit, unto
D d Babes



Babes and Children, who are taught of him ; and

hath chofen the foolifli things of the World to con-

found the Wife, and the weak things of the World

to confound the things which are Mighty ; and bafe

things of the World which are defpifed, hath God
chofen j and things which are not, to bring to

nought things that are *, that no Flefli fhould Glory

in his prefence ; This was the Lord's Choice in the

ancient Gofpel day, i Cor. i. z6 f 27, 28, 29.

Now this Knowledge which is given to the weak
and ignorant, by the Revelation of the Son of God
in Spirit, is faving, and giveth Life Eternal, to them

who in Faith and Hope wait for it, and continue

in it to" the end *, and fuch can tell others what the

Lord hath done for their Souls, even what their

hands have handled, and how they have tailed of

the Word of Life, and what their Eyes have feen,

and fuch wait low at the feet of Jefus to hear his

Gracious Words* that they may fpeak what their

Ears have heard, and publifli what their Eyes have

fcen ; fuch gathers not People to themfelves , nor

for their own Gain and Intereft, nor feek not their

own Glory 5 but turn People to Chrift, (he great

Shepherd and Biftop of their Souls, that they may
hear his Voice, and follow him, that he pay give

unto them Eternal Life , according to his Word,

John 10 27, 28.

But the World's Knowledge puffeth Men up into

Pride y Mafterfhip* and Lordftiip over God's Heri-

tage, and fuch are not Examples of Meeknefs, Hu-
mility and Selfdenial to the Flock, but like the

Scribes and Pharifees which Chrift cried Wo againft,

who loved the Chief Places at Feafts, and to have

the Chief Seats in the Ailemblies, and Greetings in

the Markets, and to be called of Men Rabbi (i. e.)

Matter, Maui}, $, 6. Mark whothefe are in our
<ky,
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day, and know them,not by their Words,but Fruits,

for that gives the true Knowledge of them,ro whom
the Wo now is, as Chrift faid, Mat, 7. 15, 16. And
they who increafe in the World's Knowledge, en-

creafeth Sorrow, Ecclef. 1. 18.

But he who would have true Wifdom,and faring

Knowledge,muft attain thereto, by waiting and con-

tinuing in the fear of God, which is the beginning

of it, Prov. 9. 10. And depart from Pride, Arro-

gancy, and every evil Way and Work, Prov. 8. 13.

This is the way to Seal and Confirm it to every

Soul ; true Wifdom and Knowledge cannot.be got-

ten for Gold, the price thereof is above Rubies.

This little Legacy I am willing to leave to the World,
which I have had long Experience of, in my Pil-

grimage in this Life, that the Root and Ground of
Divine Knowledge, and Spiritual Underflanding of
the things of God's Kingdom, is near unto every
Man and Woman upon Earth, that they may go no
more forth after them who fay, Lo here is Chrift,

and Jo there \ for many Deceivers are (and for Ages
have been) gone out into the World, who tho' ia
Words they profefs Chrift's Name , and feem to
have great Veneration for him, yec in Works deny
him, and will not that he fhall Rule in their Hearts
and Confciences^ or be followed and obeyed in all

things, calling him Lord and Mailer, and yet do not
his Commandments, thefe keep People Learning all

their days , and yet the faving Knowledge of the
Truth is itill hid from them, and fo freedom by u%
never obtained, but live under the bondage of Cor-
ruption; and die in their Sins, for want of receiving
the Word of the Kingdom, the Word of Faith,

which is nigh in their Hearts, and giving up to o-
beyit, which Mofes Teftified unto, many Ages and
Generations by-paft, D<r«f. 30. 14, faying to the

Dd: Houfe
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Houfe oflfrael, The Word is very near unto thee, even
in thy Mouth and in thy Heart , that thou mayeft do

it. And Davidh\<\ this Word in his Heart, that he
might not Sin againft God, Pfal. 119. 11. and it

became a Lanthorn to his kct
t
and a Light to his

path, Pfal. 119. 105.

And all along the true Prophets days, the Word
of the Lord was in them, (i. e. Chrift) whofeName
was called the Word of God, Rev. 19.

1
3. by which

they Prophefied of his coming into the World,
I/a. 7. 14. Behold a Virgin jhall Conceive and bear a
Son, and they jhall call his Name Emanuel, or God with

w, which Name can agree to none, but to him
that is both God and Man ; to this agreeth the Pro-

ph t(y of the Prophet Ijaiah, A Virgin jhall be with

Child, and [hall bear a Son, and they (hall call his Name
Emanuel, which by Interpretation is,God with us, Math. 1

.

2?. and LuL 1.17. And the Apoftle writing to the

Romans concerning the Righteoufnefs of Faith, &c
For Mojes defcribeth the Righteoufnefs, which is of the

Law , that the Man who doth theft things jhall -live

by them ; but- the Righteoufnefs which is of Faith fpeak-
tth on this wife. Say not in thine heart, Who jliaH afcend

into Heaven i That is, to brin% Chrifl down from above :

Or who jhall dejcend into the deep ? That is, to bring

Chrijl again from the dead : But what faith it ? The

Word is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and in thy heart,

that is the Word of Faith which' we preach, Rom. 1 o.

$> 6,'y, 8. John 8. 31, 31. by which Freedom and

Redemption is obtain'd, according to the Tefiimony

of Jcfus Chrift, when on Earth.

And before he afcended to the Father, he pro-

m'tfed to fend unto his Difciples the Holy Ghoit,

which is the Spirit of Truth, which mould guide

them into all Truth, John 16. 13. This was, and is

the true Guide of Life, Dodtrinc, and Conven-
tion
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tion, to all true Gofpei- Believers, and will fo con-

continue to rhe End , to all who truly receive if,

and walk in it, ro whom there is no Condemna-

tion, Rom. 8. i. For the true Gofpel Miniftrationis

a Miniftration of the Spirit, and its Commands are

Spiritual, which no Carnal Man or Woman (in that

State) can perceive or know ; for they are fpiritu-

ally difcerned and received, being included in the

true and fpiritual Worfliip of God the Father, in

his Son Chrift Jefus, Job. 4. 23.

Therefore we fay, with the Apoftle ro the Epk*

fans, who were grown up to the Life and Spiritu-

ality of Christianity, There is one Body, and one Spi-

rit^ even as ye are called in one hope of your Calling

,

one Lord, one Faith, one Bjptifm, one God and Father

of all, who is above all, and through all, and inyou all
t

Eph. 4. 4, 5, 6.

And to the Colojfians , when he inftrudled them
concerning Meats and Drinks, or in refpedl of a

Holy-Day, or New-Moon, or Sabbath-Day j he
faid, Which all are a Shadow of things to come ; but

the Body is of Chrift ; wherefore^ if ye be Dead with

Chrift) from the Rudiments of the World, why, as though

Living in the World , are ye fubjetl to Ordinances ?

Touch not, ta/te not^ handle not j which all are to pe-

rijh with the ufing, after the Commandments: and Do-
Brines of Men , which things have indeed a fhew of
Wifdom in Will-worjhip and Humility, and neglecting

the Body, &C. Col. 2. 20, 21, 22, 23.

Now they being come to the Antitype of all

$hadows,Types, and Figures, which were for a time
allowed to be practiced in the firft Covenant, tho*

they did not difallow them in their Time and
Place-, yti they Witneffed an end of them, ex-
horting the Saints to purge out the old Leaven, that

ye may be a new Lump, as ye are Unleavened', for

D d 3 Chriji
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Chrift our Tajfover is Sacrificed for us : Therefore, let us

keep the Feaft , not with old Leaven, neither with the

Leaven of Malice, and Wickednefs, hut with the un-

leavened Bread of Sincerity and Truth^ I Cor. 5, 7, 8.

Here was that Feaft which ended, and was the Sub-
ftance of all the Jews Feafts, which were many
and great, in remembrance that the Lord palled

over the Doors of the Hebrews, when he deftroyed

the Egyptians, where the Blood of the Pafchal Lamb
was fprinkled upon the Lintel, and the Door Pofts,

according to the Commandment of Mofes, Exod. 11.

22, 23. And Chrift the Pafchal Lamb offered him-
felf once for all, that he might bear the Sins of ma-
ny, in that Body wherein he finifhed the Work his

Father gave him to do on Earth, which the Spirit

of Truth ( in our Day ) hath given us the true

Knowledge, and fincere Efteem of ; and alfo, that

he is come again in Spirit, to fprinkle our Hearts
with his Blood $ and if we keep within , the
deftroying Angel fent of God to fmite the E-
gyptians

9 will pafs over our Houfes : This was
typified forth by the outward Paffover, a Feaft

often kept by the outward Jews , who had the

outward Circumcifion , Temple , and Offerings
;

and yet were ignorant of Chrift, the true Chri-

#ian Paifover, whofe Blood had fprinkled the

Hearts and Confciences of all true Believers, that

?he Deftroyer could not enter into their Houfes.

Thus was Salvation brought about them, for Walls
and Bulwarks, according to the Teftimony of I-

faiah the Prophet, Ifa. 26. 1. And the Church be-

gan to put on her beautiful Garments, and no more
to be called Deflate nor Forfaken; for her Stones

were Living, built up together a fpiritualHoufhoId,

an Habitation of God, through his Spirit, in which
ihcy Wciihipped him, and kept his Ordinances

;

the
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the true Church her Bread was Living »
and her

Wine well refined h
Her Biftop and High Prieft

was Chrift 1 her Beauty was Holinefs, the beautiful

Garment, the Lamb's Righteoufnefs, and Crowned

with Glory and Immortality.

This was her State in the ancient Go! pel-day:

But after the Spirit of Antichrift prevailed, and Men

forfook the Lord, the Fountain of Living Waters

and hewed to themfelves Citterns that would hold

no Water ; Then the falfe Church began to cloath

her felf with a glorious out-fide,and fate as a Queen,

having a Golden Cup in her Hand, full of theFil-

thinefs of her Fornication •, fo that (he prevailed

with the Potentates of the Earth, and made them

drunk with her Cup ; by which their Hearts and

Minds were adulterated from God. The great Dra-

wn, that old Serpent, called the Devil, being csfl

down into the Earth ; and the Beaft that had leven

Heads,- and ten Horns, rofe out of the Sea, and

upon hisTieads the Name of Blafphemy : And ano-

ther Beaft rofe out of the Earth, which had two

Horns like a Lamb ; but he fpoke like the Dragon,

and exercifed all the Power of the firft Beaft, and

caufed them who dwelt on the Earth to worfhip

the Beaft, and to receive his Mark, both Small and

Great, Rich and Poor, Bond and Free, and deceived

them that dwelt on the Earth, by the great Won-

ders that he was permitted to Work in the fight

of the Beaft ; and the Dragon perfecuted the true

Church, and caft a Flood of Warn out of his Mouth,

after the Woman , that he might caufe her to

be carried away with the Flood \ but

the Earth helped the Woman, and o- Rev. it;

pened her Mouth, and fwallowed up Rev. 13.

the Flood : Then was the Dragon wroth

with the Woman , and made War with the Rem-
Dd 4 nam
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nattt of her Seed ; and the Beaft that arofe out ofthe Sea made War with them, and overcame them ;
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and whoever believes in it, believes in Chrtft, and

are Children of God, according to Chrift's Word,
John 12. 36. John I. 12. Rom. 8. 14. For God is

Light, and dwells in it, and the Light dwelleth with

him, Dan.z. iz. Pfal. 36. 9. and 43. 3. and 97.11.

and 104. 2. and 118. 27. Ifa. 2. 5;. and 42. 6 f and

49. 6. and 60. 3. Micah 7. 8,9. Luke 2. 32. Afts

13. 47. 1 Tint. 6, 16. 1 John 1. 5;. This Light is

God's Day , every Soul by it may fee its Saviour

and Deliverer, out of the Bond of Iniquity, and
Houfe of Darknefs -> in which, while Men Live and
Walk, tho' the Light fliine never fo clear, they can-

not comprehend it, nor know the way of it, nor
underftand the Paths thereof, neither have any be-

nefit by it, in order to their Salvation, Jobz^. 13.

This is the Light the Apoftle Peter exhorted the

Gofpel- Believers to take heed unto, faying, We have

a more fare Word of Prophecy (than that Voice which
was heard in the Holy Mount) unto which ye do well

to take heed , as unto a Light that jhineth in a dark

place^ till the Day dawn, and the Day-ftar arije in your

Hearts^ 2 Pet. 1. 19. Here the Gofpel-day was to

fpring, and the Day-ftar to appear in all true Be-
lievers in the Light, with which every one is in-

lightned, that they may take heed to it ; fo /hall

the true Gofpel day dawn, and the Day ftar arife

in their Hearts, from Generation to Generation :

And blefled be the Lord, the Gofpel-day now
fhines, and the Darknefs is paft with many, who
are ingaged to Watch and be Sober, having put on

the Breaft-flate of Righteoufnejs, and the Shield ofFaitby
and Helmet of Salvation, and the Sword of the Spirit

f

or Spiritual Sword, which is the Word of God, by
which they are able to refill the Enemy of their

Souls, and to quench bis fiery darts Within and Whh^
wt) for the Lord is their Shkld and Buckler, who

truft
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rruft in him, and do depend upon his Prote&ion,
rhey never meet with Difappointmem from him,
bur always return Vidtors, Glory, Honour and
Living Praifes be unto his Eternal and Honourable
Name for evermore.

Bur many are ready to objedt and fay , That
falfe Spirits and Prophets are now come, accord-
ing to ChrilVs words to his Difciples, Matt. 7. 15,
17. Beware of fafe Prophets, which come to you in

Sbeeps Cloathing, for inwardly they are ravening Wolves

:

Tou Jhall know them by their fruits, &C. Now kt all

ferioufly confider, that he fpake to his Difciples

then in being, many Ages ago ; that they fliould

come to them, and that by their Fruits they fliould

know them (i. e.) the falfe Prophets ; and the Apo-
dfcjobn faid to the little Children in his Day, Ye

itaz'e heard that Antichrifi (liall come, even now are there

many Antichrsfts, whereby we know it is the laft time

:

They went out from xs, for they were not of us. 1 John
2. 18, 19. And again in his 4*6 Chapter, Beloved,

believe not every fpirit, but tvy the Spirits whether they

9(t if God, for many, falfe Prophets are gone out into the

W*rJ, 1 John 4. 1. Now Chrift had faid, They
fliould come as above : And John faid they were

come, and that they went out from them, becaufe

they were not cf them, eife they would have con-

tinued with them. Now I have declared above, what

bloody Fruits they have brought forth in the World
flnce they went into it •, which is obvious to every

judicious Eye, like Bryars and Thorns, of which

no Grapes can be gathered j and have made the

World as a Wildernefs full of wild Beads , and

Beafts of Prey, to this Day ; what many falfe Pro-

phets, which are now in the World, who through

Coveroufnefs with feigned Words are daily making

Merchandize of People, fuch as the Apoftle Peter

fpeaks
'
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fpeaks of, 2 Vet. 1. 1. but the Day hath difcovered

them; Glory to God on high, Peace on Earth, and

good Will to Men.
Blefled be the Lord: The Spirit of Truth is come

which Chrift promifed when he went to the Father,

that he would fend, John 16. 7, 8,9, io, n, 13, 14.

I tell you the Truth : It is expedient for you that Igo a-

way; for If I go not away, the Comforter will not come$

hut if I depart, I will fend him ; and he defcribed

the Fruits of the Spirit of Truth. Fir/?, He fhould

Reprove the World of Sin, that every Sinner on Earth

may Witnefs to •, that when he Sins, he is reproved

within himfelf by the Spirit of Truth. Secondly,

He will Reprove the World of Righteoufnefs and of

Judgment, which every one who is in the Worlds
Righteoufnefs may Seal unto, being but as filthy

Rags, Ifa. 54. 7. This is that outfide Righteoufnefs,

which the Scribes and Pharifees had ; which Chrift

cryed many woes againft, Matt. 23. This Righ-

teoufnefs the Spirit of Truth (now received by
Man) doth reprove and Judge, being not the Righ-

teoufnefs of Faith which' firft cleanfeth the infide.

Thirdly^ And when He is come, which is the Spirit of
Truth, He will lead you into all Truth: Of this there

are many Wicnefles at this Dayi who have received

the Spirit of Truth and given up to walk in it ; it

hath led them into all Truth, and out of all untruth.

Fourthly, He [hall glorify me9 for he [hall take of mine,

and give unto you : There are Thoufands can Seal

unto this, at this day, who can afld do glorify God
in their Bodies and Spirits, by Vertue of that Spirit

they have received from him. So we believe not
every Spirit, but try the Spirits and Prophets, what
Fruits they bring forth by the Spirit of Truth and
the holy Scriptures, which we believe were given

by » Divine* Inspiration 5 and profitable for Dodlrine,

for
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for Corrc6tion,and for Infhu&ion in Righteoufnefs,

that the Man of God may be Perfect, thorowly

furniflied to every good Work, zTim.3. 16,17.

and do fee and certainly know that thofe are falfe

Spirits and Prophets, who bring not forth Fruits of

Holinefs and Righteoufnefs , in their Lives and

Converfations \ nor do they turn People to Righ-

teoufnefs, nor from the Evil of their Ways j but

keep them for ever Learning , that they may be

ever Paying, and yet never favingly come to the

Knowledge of the Truth, whereby to be made
Free, as Chrift faid td the Jews, John 1.32. If ye

continue in my Word, then areyou my Difcifles indeed;

and ye ft) all know the Truth, and the Truth Jhail make

you Free. The Lord God open Peoples Eyes, that

they may fee and know the things that belong to

their Peace with God, before it be hid from their

Eyes, Amen.

This being the Dejire, and fervent Vrayer, of him

who would have all Men come to the Knowledge

ofthe Truths and be Saved
%
Called among Men,

Ambrofe Rigge,

fygue in Surrey, the 8th of

the $th Month, 1703.

T{ie
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The SONG of a Solaced Soul.

MOunt up, my Soul, on Contemplations Wwg,
Andfound high Praifes, to thy Heavenly King .

Who bath Defiroyed Death •, that he may he

For evermore a Saviour unto thee.

Therefore to Live is Chrifi, to Dye is Gain,

That thou with Him, for ever may ft remain
y

In perfeB Triumph, over Death and Hell,

In thofe fweet Man/ions, which no Tongut can tell.

So while on Earth thou do/l continue here,

Mind thy Redeemer, with continual Fear\

Who will preserve thee, to thy fnijhing day.

From Sin to Death, and every Evil Way.

Then will God's Secrets ever thee attend,

And Crown thy Head with Laurel in the End.

Written at Kigate in Surrey, the By J^ ft
4th of the 8th Month, 1 703. f

FINIS.
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White-Hart - Court in Gracious-ftreet^ 1703,

Brief Account of the Rife and Progrefs of the People

l called Quakers, in which their Fundamental Principle,

trines, Worfhip, Miniftry and Difcipline, are plainly

ared, to prevent the Miftakes and Perverfions that Ig-

nce and Prejudice may make to Abule the Credulous.

1 a Summary Relation of the former Difpenfations of
in the World, by way of Introduction. By W. Venw\

: Bound 1 s.

"he Chriftian-Quaker, and his divine Teftimony, flared

vindicated, from Scripture, Rcafon and Authority. By
Venn. Price Bound 2 s.

rimitive Chriftianity Revived, in the Faiih and Pra-
of the People called Quakers. Written in Teftimc-
the prefent Difpenfation of God, through them ro

World ; that Prejudices may be removed, the Simply
[tried, the Well-inclined encouraged, and the Truth and
nnocent Friends rightly reprefented, By W. Venn* Price
id 1 j.

Defence of a Paper entituled, GofpelTruthf, againft
Exceptions of the Biihop of Cork's Teftimony (againft
Quakers. ) By w. Venn. Price Bound if.

h Account of w. penn's Travels in HoUani and Ger-
for the Service of the Gofpel of Chrift ; by way of

[rial. Containing alfo divers Letters and Epiftles, writ
everal Great and Eminent Perfons whilft there. The
nd Impreffion. Corrected by the Author's own Copy ;

1 fome Anfwers not before Printed. Price Bound 2 s.

ender Counfel and Advice, by way of Epiftle to all

who are Sentible of their Day of Vilitation, and wfca
received the Call of the Lord, by the Light and Spi-

if his S O N in their Hearts, to partake of the Great
ation,where-ever fcattered throughout the Worid ; Faith,

r and Charity, which overcome the World, be multiplied
ng you. By W. Venn. The Third Edition. Price 3 &*
Call to Chriftendom. In an Earneft Expoftulatitm with
to prepare for the Great and Notable Day of the Lord
is at the Door, By w. Venn* The Third Editio3.

i jWs Key la Englifti Frk? 3 f«— French 4^
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'"England's prefent Intereft confidered, with Honour to £
Prince, and Safety to the People, In Anfwer to this

Queftion, What is mofl Fit, Eafie and. Safe to be done, j
tUaying the Heat of contrary Intereft s, and making them Con

ftent with the Profperity of the kingdom? Submitted to £
•Confederation ofoursuperiours. Price Bound is.

More Fruits of Solitude ; being the fecond part of R
"flections and Maxims, relating to the Conduct of Huma
JLife. By the Author of the former. Price 9 d.

The Harmony of Divine and Heavenly Doctrines, c

monftrated in fundry Declarations, on Variety of SubjeS
Preached at the Quakers Meetings in London, by Mr. w.pet

Mr. G. Whitehead, Mr. S. WaldenfeU, Mr. B* Cole, tafo

in Short-hand, as it was delivered by them; and now Fait

fully tranferibed andpubliftiedfor the Information oftho;

•who by reafon of Ignorance, may have received a pr<

judice againft them. By a Lover of that people, pri

Bound is. 6 d.

Truth prevalent ; and the Quakers difcharged from t<

Kfcr/o/fc-Reclors furious Charge : Inafober Anfwer to thi

Book, falflyftiled, The Principles of the Quakers further Jhei

to, be Blafphemous and Seditious ; By thefe thus remark
'Authors, viz. Edward Beckham, D. D. Reclor oiGayti

Thorp, Henry Meriton, M. A. Reftor of Oxborough, Lancad

Topclife, L. L. B~ Reaor of HockyoU ) Norfolk Up
due Examination Anfwered, by G. Whitehead, a Servant

Chrift. price 2 x.

A Catechifm and Confeffion ofFaith, by J{. Barclay, pri

Bound gd.

Fruits of Retirement; or Mifcellaneous Poems, Moi
-and Divine.* Being fome Letters, Contemplations, (5

written on Variety of Subjects; by Mary Mollineux, late.

.Leverpool, deceafed. price u. 6d.

Piety Promoted, in a Collection of the Dying Sayings

snanyofthe People called Quakers. With a Brief Accot

of fome of their Labours in the Gofpel, and Sufferings

the (ame. In Three Parts, By fobn Tomans. Price Bou
%s, each part.

No Crofs, No Crown. A Difcourfe fhewing the Natn
and Difcipline of ehe Holy Crofs of Chrift; and that t

Rental of Self, and daily Bearing of Chrift's Crofe, is t

alone way to the Reft and Kingdom of God. To which
ad<h
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kJed, The Living and Dying Teftimonles of divers Per-*

ms of Fame and Learning, in Favour of the Vertue and
v

"emperance recommended in this Treatife. By William

ienn. The fixth Edition. Price Bound 3*.

Tho Harmony of the Old and New Teftament. An 1

»e Fulilling of the Prophets, concerning our Lord and

iviour Jefis Chrift, and his Kingdom and Glory in the

tter Days, With a brief Concordance of the Names and
ttributes, £>V. given unto Chrift .• And fome Texts of

cripture collected, concerning Chrift's Humiliation and
ufferings; alfoof his Excellent Dignity and Glorification*

.

lublifhed for the Benefit of Chrifiims and Jews, by fohn
mkjns. With an Appendix to the Jews, by IV, Perm* The
tl Edit with Additions. Price Bound u*
1 A Collection of many Selecl andChriftian Epifties, Letters

id Teftimonies, written on lundry occaficns, by that

ncient, Eminent, Faithful Friend and ' Minilter of Chrift:

tfus, George Fox. The Second Volume.

i
The Works of the Long-Mournful and Sorely-Diftreffed

iaac Fennhgton, whom the Lord in his tender Mercy at

mgth vifited and relieved, by the Miniftry of that De«
iifed People, called Quakers ; and in the Springings-of

tat Light, Life and Holy Power in him, which they had
iily and faithfully Teftified-of, and directed his Mind to,

fere thefe things written, and are now publiihed as a

,ankful Teftimony of the Goodnefs of the Lord to him,
Id for the benefit of others. la Two Parts.

I The Works of that memorable and ancient Servant of
hrift, Stephen Crifp; containing alfo a Journal of his Life,

iving an Account of his Convincement, Travels, Labours
id Sufferings in and for the Truth. Pricebound 5 s.

The- Works of Samuel Fijher, in Folio.

Truth's Innocency and Simplicity fiiining, through the
onverfion, Gofpel-Miniftry, Labours, Epiftles of Love,
eftimonies and Warnings, to Profeffbrs and Prophane
with the Long and Patient Sufferings) of that Ancient
Id Fathful Miniiter and servant of Jefus Chrift, Thomas
iylor. Price bonnd <$*.

jTheMemory of the Righteous Revived, being a briej
Mte&ion of the Books and written Epiftles of JoknCamm
Id fohn Audt&ni\ together with feveral Teftimonies re-

ting to thofe,two faithful Labourers. Price Bound 2s.

1 *a W&*
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The Defign of Chriftianity terrified, in the Books, E|
ftles, and Manufcripts, of that Ancient and Faithful Se

vant ©f Chrift Jefus jfobn Crooks who departed this L
the 26th Day of the 2d Month, 1699. in the Eighty-feca

Year of his Age. Price 3*. 6d.

A Light fhining out of Darknefs: Or, Occafional Qu
ries, fubmitted to the Judgment of fuch as would enquire in

the true State of Things in our Times. The whole Wo
revifed by the Author, the Proofs Engliftied and augmc
ted, with fundry Material Difcourfes concerning the M
niftry, Separation, Infpiration, Scriptures, Humane Le;

aing, Oaths, Tithes, &c* With a brief Apology for t

Quakers, that they are not Inconfiftent with Magiftra*

The Third Edition. Price Bound 1 s. 6d.

God's Protecting Providence, Man's fureft Help su

Defence, in times of the greateft Difficulty, and molten
nent Danger. Evidenced in the Remarkable Deliveran
of Xj>h*rt Barrow, ' with divers other Perfons, from t:

Devouring Waves of the Sea, among which they fufFer

Shipwrack : And alfo, from the cruel Devouring Jav
of the Inhumane Canibals of FJorida. Faithfully relate

by one of the Perfons concerned therein, Jonathan Dic^etM
price ftitch'd 8i.

A Scripture-Catichifm for Children. By Ambrose #&
price Bound 6d,

Truth's Vindication or a gentle Stroke to wipe off t

foul Afperfions, falfe Accusations and Mifreprefentatioi

caft upon the People of God, called Quakers, both wi

refpeft to their Principle, and their way of Profelytir

people over to them, price Bound 1*.

A brief Teftimony to the great Duty of Prayer ; (he

Ing the Nature and Benefit thereof; to which is a'dde

many Eminent and Seleft Inftances of God's Anfwer

Prayer : Collected out of the Record of Holy Scripture

By f. r. one of the People called Quakers. With a Po
fcriptby?. F. The Second Edition, with Additions, pri

6d.
The Poor MecbainkZs Tha againft the Rich Clergy's C\

frcjfion : (hewing Tithes are no Gofpel-Minifters Maim*
nance: In brief and plain method how that Tythes, QJ
now paid) are both Inconfiftent with the Difpenfation

|

the Law, and Difpenfation of the Gofpel. Alfo, how th

m
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rought into the Church many Hundreds Years after Chrift;

id teftified againft by feveral ancient Chriftians and

lartyrs. With feveral fober Reafons againft the payment

f them. By % Beckett, price id.

Viniicix Verixxtvsi Or an Occasional Defence of^ the

rinciples and Pratlices of the People called Quakers : la

ifwer to a Treatife offobn Sfillingfleet's, mifcalled, Se*-

nable Advice concerning Quakenfm, fcc. By Daniel Phillips,

1. D. Price i s. 6 d.

New- England Judged, by the Spirit of the Lord. In

wo Parts. Fir ft, Containing a Brief Relation of the

afferings of the People call'd Quakers in New-England,

om the Time of their firft Arrival there, in the Year

556, to the Year 1660. Wherein their Mercilefs Whip-

ngs , Chaining?, Pinings , Tmprifonings, Starvings, Burn-

g in the Hand, Cutting off Ears, ana putting to Death,

ith, divers other Cruelties, infli&ed upon the Bodies of

inocent Men and Women, only for Confcience-fake, are

Iriefly defcribed. In Anlwer to the Declaration of their

brfecutors Apologyzing for the fame, printed anno 16590 -

bcond Part, Being a farther Relation of the cruel aud

body Sufferings of the People call»d Quakers in New*
Inglmi, • continued from Anno 1660, to Anno 1665.

pginning with the Sufferings of William Leddra, whom
iey put to Death. Publifhed by George Bijkop, in anno

165 1. and 1667. and now fomewhat abreriated. With

I) Appendix, containing the Writings of feveral of the

Sufferers; with fome Notes, Ihewing the Accomplifti-

bnt of their Prophecies, ancU Poftfcript of the Judg*

lents of Goo*, that have befallen divers of their Per-

icutors. Al Co, An Anfwer to Cotton Mather's Abufes^ of
le laid people, in his late Hiftoryof New-England, print-

danno 1702. The whole being at this time publifhed^ in

the faid peoples Vindication, as a Reply to all his flartde-

bus Calumnies.
Angms PUgelUut$\ or, a Switch for the. Snake. Being

a Anfwer to the Third and Laft Edition of the Sna^ in

\>e Grafs. Wherein the Authors Injuftice and Falftood,

oth in Quotation and Story, are difcovered and obviated

nd the Truth Doftrinally delivered by us, ftated and

laintained, in opposition to his MiTreprefeniation and Pes-

erfion. By Jp/. rrjetk. T© which is added, A Suftfemmt
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. Lux Evangelic* Attcfiata. Or, a further Teftimon^ a

the fufficiency of the Light within. Being a Reply tti

George I^eith's Cenfure, in his Book, intituled, An account

tf thi (Quakers Politicks, upon certain pallages in my Book;

Intituled, Mercy covering the Judgment-Seat, &c. For the

clearing of Truth from G. S^s Mifreprefentations, and fatis-

Tying of Sober Enquirers into the trueftate of the Controvert

fe between us. By Richard CUrUge, price ftitched i s»

A Ditfertation of the Small-Psx, by Daniel Phillips, at

his Commencing Do£tor of Phyfick in the Univedity oi

Zeyden in Holland, in the Year 1696. Tranflated by T. E*

price 9 d.

Academia Ctekfiis : The Heavenly Univerfityj or, the

Higheft School, where alone is that Higheft Teaching,

the Teaching of the Heart. By Francis Xoufe, fometime

Provoft of Eaton-Colledge. A Treatife written above

Threefcore Years fince. The Third Edition, Rcvifedand
Compared with the Latin, price 1 s.

Two Treatifes of Thomas Lawf$n J
s Deceafed The Firft

A Mite into the Treafury, being a Word to Artifts, efpe-

cially Heptatechnifts, the profeiibrs of the feven Liberal

Arts; Shewing what is therein owned by the People call'^

Quakers, and what is denied by them : With feveral othac

things touching the Divinity of the Heathen, and School-

Titles, Habits, Degrees, &c. The Second, A Treatife

relating to the Call,\Vork and Wages of the Minifters ol

Chrift and Antichrift. price \s.6d.

Piety Promoted* in a Collection 0/ the Dying Sayings

of many ofthePopte called Quakers. With a brief account of

feme of their Labours in the Gofpel, and Sufferings for

the fame. The fecond Edition by J. Tomans, price is.

Piety Promoted, the fecond Part. In a Collection of

the Dying Sayings of many of the People called Quakers.

With a brief Account*of fame of their Labours in the Cof-

pei, and' Sufferings for the fame, By^.r. price Bound ix.

A Trumpet Sounded : A Warning to the Unfaithful,

to prize the Day of their Visitation, before it be over.

With a Colleclion of the dying Sayings of fundry Perfons,

who refilled the good Spirit of God which did Strive with.

them ; until by his Judgments, they were made to confefs

to the rriith, 8V. By J, T. price 4^

Ttei
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The Clergy-Man's Pretence of Dhine Right to Tithes,
Examined and Refuted. Being a full Anfwer to iv, Ws
fourth Letter , in his Book, Intituled, The Clergy's Legal
\I(ight to Tithes averted. To which he hath alfo annexed,
A Ju/lification of the Divine ?

x
;*ht> Erroneoufly fo called.

By J. Gratton. price 6 d.

The Saints Travel to Spiritual Canaan ; wherein are
difcovered feveral falfe Refts, (hort of the true Spiritual

Coming ofChrift in his People. With a brief Difcovery
bf what the Coming of Chrift in Spirit is, who is the
alone true Reft and Center of Spirits. By J^ Wilkenfo*
price i s.

ATreatife concerning Baptifm and the Lord's Supper;
Shewing that the true Difciples of Chrift are fent to
Baptife Men into the Name of the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft; for the carrying on of which, Chrift is with
:hem> and will be, to the End of the World. Alfo, a
few words concerning the Lord's Supper ; (hewing, that
:hofe that Sup with him, are in his Kingdom, by John Gratm*
price oi.

A Brief Concordance of the Names and Attributes
with Sundry Texts, Relating unto our Blefted Lord and
Saviour Jefus Chrift. Collected out of the Scriptures, by
fohn Tomkjns. price 4<f.

A brief Apology in behalf of the People calTd Quakers
Written for the Information of our fober and well-inclin>d

Neighbours in and about the Town of Warminfter in the
bounty of Wilts. By w. Chandler. A. Pyotttf. Bodges, and
Pome others, price 6 d.

! A Teftimonv to the Truth of God, as held by the
People called Quakers : being a fhort Vindication of them,
rrom Abufcs and Mifreprefenutions often put upon them
>y Envious Apoflates, and Mercenary Adversaries, price

\
d-

The Poffibility and Neceffity of the Immediate Reve-
ation of the Spirit of God, towards the Foundation and
Ground of true Faith proved, In a Letter writ in Latin to
\heHeer Paets; and now put into Englijb. By R. Barclay,
brice 3 d*

The Friendly Enquirer's Doubts and Objections anfwer-
&d : Concerning the Light within, the Word of God, the
parch ©f Chrift, Gofpel Minigers, Ordinances m Ge-

* 4 oeral
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ncral.and in Particular, Water Baptifm, and the Lord's

Sjpper; Together with a brief Teftimony againft Oaths

and Tithes, Firft intended and written for the Satisfa-

ction of fomc particular Acquaintance; and now publifh-

ed for more General Service. By James jackfon, price

Bound 6L
A Collection of the Chriftian Writings,- Labours, Travels

and Sufferings, of that Faithful and Approved Minifter -

of Jefus Chrift, Roger Hadock.. T*o which is added, an

Account of his Death and Burial, price is.

A Plain Account of certain Chriftian Experiences, La-
bours, Services and Sufferings, of that Ancient Servant,

and Minifter of Chrift, J($g€r ffebdett. Containing both-

Warning, Confolation, and Inftru&ion in Righteoufnefs.

The Vicar of Banbury corrected : Or, an Anfwer to I

Sen). Lovelings reply, to a Letter of Qchard rivers )\
Intituled, The Spirit of

'

dui^erifm B^ebuksd, &c. With a]
Copy of the faid Letter. By Richard rivers.

An Humble Application to the Queen , and her great 1

Council, the Parliament of England ; To Supprefs Play- J

ffoufes and BeauBthings 3 with all Propbamfs and Immora- I

%. By John Feild.

Judas and the Chief Priefts confpiring to betray Chrift •;

and his Followers: Or, An Apoftate Convicted, an<N
Truth Defended. In Anfwer to George faith's Fourth-]

( Falfe, Partial ) Narrative of his Proceedings at Turners- t

Hall ( againft the Quakers CSV. By $. Whitehg.

The Arraignment of Popery, Being a Colle&on taken. 4

out the Chronicles, and other Books of the State of the
;

Church in the Primitive Times, t. The State of the .

Papift, how long it was before the Univerfal POPE and

MASS was fet up; and the bringing in of Rudiments,

Traditions, Beads, Images, Purgatory, Tythes and inqui- ;

fitions. II. A Relation of the Cruelties they a&ed after I

the Pope got up, being worfe than Tur'^ and Heathen si
New Rome proving like Old. ill. What the People of

j

England worfliiped before they were Chriftian?, IV. To.
which is added, The Blood of the Martyrs" is the SeecVj

of the Church. With feveral other things, very Profitable

for all that Fear God, to read, try, and give judgment^
by the Spirit of Truth, againft the Worihip of the Beaft

and Whore, price Bound if. 6d.
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The Peoples Ancient and Juft Liberties afferted in the
Tryal of w. Venn and William Mead, at the Seffions htlti

at the Old Baily in London, the Firft, 7"hird, Fourth and
Fifth of Sept. MDCLXX. againft the moft arbitrary proce-
dure of that Court, price 6d.

'

An Apology for the True Chriftian Divinity, as the
fame is Held Forth and Preached by the people, called

in Scorn Quakers; Being a full Explanation and Vindi-

cation of their Principle and Doctrines, by many Arguments,
deduced from Scripture and right Reafon, and the Tefti-

monies of Famous Authors, both Anceint and Modern,
With a full Anfwer to the ftrongeft Objections ufually made
againft them. By Robert Barclay. The Fifth Edition in

Englifti. price Bound 4^.

Robert Barclay*$ Apology Tranflated into French, for the
Information of Strangers.

Truth and Innocencv Vindicated, and the People called

flutters Defended, in Principle and Practice, againft Invi-

dious Attempts and Calumnies. Being a juft Examination
of two Books againft the faid People, Entituled, I. A Brief

Discovery, &c. by three Norfolk Priefts. II. Some few of
the Quakers many horrid Blafpbemies, &c. being a Scandalous

Libel ; Examined by George whitehead, a Servant of Chrift

;

i
Containing alfo many of the repeated Abufes in $ohn
}Meritons Antidote, and Francis Bug£s Pilgrim's Progrefs.

price StichM 6d.

The Rector Examined, about his Book Scandaloufly ftiled,

An Antidote againft the Venome of Quakerism, by fobn Meriton,

who calls himfelf A. M. Re&or of Boughton in Norfolk*

And his Obfervations Remarked, and the Chriftianity of
the people commonly called Qjial^rs Re-afierted and Vindi-

cated, from his Perverfions and aflertions. by G. whitehead

price Stitched 6d
A Rambling Pilgrim, or Profane Apoftate, Expofed;

being an anfwer to two Perfecuting Books, Talfly ftiled,

I. The Pilgrim's Progrefs from Quaktrtjm to Chriftianity. II.

A Modeft Deftnce. With an Epiftle Dedicatory to his Boun-
tiful Benefactors, by G. w. a Servant of Chrift. price

ftitch'd 6i.

A Rational Cateehifm ; or
N
an Inftruclive Conference

between a. Father and a Son. price bound i s.

ProHu*
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Proteus Hedhhts.* Or, the Turner of Turner's Hall truly

Reprefented ; and the Abufes and Falihoods o£ G. %eitb's
Fourth Narrative, Co far as they concern the Author, Ex-
amined and Detecled. by Daniel Philips M. D. price ftitched
6 d.

The Trial of Spirits both in Teachers and Hearers,
Wherein is held foith, the clear Difcovery and certain
Doivnfal of the Carnal and Anti-chriftian Clergy of thefe
Nations. Teitified from the Word of God, to the Uni-
Terficy Congregations in Cambridge. Whereunto is added,
a Phain and Neceflary Confutation of divers grofs Errors
delivered by Mr. Sydrach S/mpfon, in a Sermon Preached^
to the fame Congregation at the Commencement, Amo
MDCLIII. by*". Dell, Miniftcrof the Gofpel, and Mafter
of Gonvil and Cains Colledgc in Cambridge, price bound
is. 6d.
A New Difcourfe of Trade, wherein is Recommend-

ed, feveral weighty Points relating to the Companies of
Merchants. The acl of Navigation, Naturalization of"
Strangers, And our Woollen Manufactures. The ballance
•f Trade, &c. bySr.yofiab Child, price bound 25.

A few Queries relating to the Practice of Phyfick, with
Remarks upon fome of them, by H. Cbamberlen. price
bound is.

The Way to Health, Long Life and Happinefs.- Or,
a Difcourfe of Temperance, and the particular Nature of
all Things requisite for the Life of Man, CSV by Thomas

,

Tryon, Student in Phyfick. price bound 4*. 6i*
A Diurnal Speculum •> -containing, I. A plain and cafie

Method to find outthofe things that are moft ufeful to
be known Yearly ; And may ferve as an Almamck for

Thirty Years ; and many other things futible to the Mat-
ter, &c. IF. An Explanation of Weights , Money and
Meafures, both Scriptural and Ufual. with fundry Tables
depending thereon, &c. III. Some Remarks on England ;
or a brief Account of every County, with the Names,
and pays of the Markets, and the chief Commodities
.therein, &c. The whole confuting of great Variety , ex-
plained by divers Examples, the like in all particulars not
extant; as by the Contents does more at large appear.

Collected by % B. price bound if. 6 i>

^- Inftruclions



BOOKS Printed and Sold by T. Sowle.
Inftruaions for Right Spelling , and plain Directions for

Reading and Writing true Englilh. With feveral delight,
ful things, very Ufeful and Neceflary, both foi Young
and Old to read and learn, price bound 6d.

-

A New book for Children to learn in. With many
whoiefome Meditations for them to confider. With Di-
rections for true Spelling. And the Ground oftrue Read-mg and Writing of true Englilh price 3 d.
The good Houfe-wife made a Doclor, Or Healths Choice

and Sure Friend* Being a plain way of Natures own
Prelcnbing, to Prevent and Cure moil Difeafes incident
to Men

, Women and Children , by Diet and Kitchin-
phyfick only. With fomc Remarks on the Praftice of
Phyfick and Chymiftry . by Thomas Tryon Student in
Phyfick.. The Second Edition. To which is added fome
Obfervations on the Tedious Methods of Unskilful Chi-
rurgions

; with Cheap and Eafie Remedies, by the fame
Author, price bound 15. 6d.

Btti^a<j>/a Or, a Treatife concerning Baptifms.
Whereunto is added, a difcourfe concerning the Supper
Bread and Wine, called alfo Communion by Thomas Lawfon

Dagons fall before the Ark, Written Primarily, As a"
Teftimony for the Lord, his Wifdom, Creation, Produds
of his Power, Ufeful and Neceflary Knowledge, Capaci-
tating people for the concerns of this Life. Secondarily

, Asa
Testimony againft the Old Serpent, his Fooliflinefs with God,
his Arts, Inventions, Comedies, or Interludes, Tragedies;
Lafcivious Poems, Frivolous Fables, Spoiling Philofophy,
taught in Chriftians Schools. Wherein, as in a Glafs
Teachers in Schools and Colledges may fee their concern*
neither Chriftian nor Warrantable by Thomas lawfon?
A fliort Work, but of greateft Concern, by Willim

Tomlinfon. price $d.

A Colleftion of the Writings and Epiflrles, of our
Antient Deceafed Friend John whitehead, price. 3s
A Colleaion of the feveral Books and Epiftles of our

^Htient Deceafed Friend Charles Marjhal. price ?s
The Spiritual Guide, which dif-mtangles the Soul ; and

brings it by the Inward Way to the getting'of perfeft Con-
templation, and the Rich Treafure of Internal Peace Writ-
ten by Dr. Michael is Molinos, Prieft. Translated from the
fo//<»Copy. otf.

Cbrifi^



BOOKS Printed and Sold byT. Some
Cbri/i's Spirit. A Chriftians ftrength : Or, a plain Dif-

covery of the Mighty and Invincible power that all Believers

receive through the Gift of the Spirit Firft held forth in

two Sermons, on Atts i. 8. and after Publifhed for the In-

ftruction and ufe of thofe that are Spiritual, anno 1645. by
WiUiam DeU, Minifter of the Gofpel of Jefas Chrift. 6 d.

Chrift All in All. Opened in a Sermon by Mr. Stephen
Crifp, late of Colcheter in EJfex. Exactly taken in Short-

hand, as it was delivered by him, in the Meeting-Houfe ot

the People called Quakers, at Devonjhire-koufe, without Bijhopf-

gate, London. And now Faithfully Publifhed, together with
his Prayer after Sermon. iL

Tender Counfel and Advice to the flock of God every

where. By a Lover of Truth and J^ghteoufnefs, William
Bingley.

An Abridgment of Eufebius Pamphilius's Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory, in two Parts- Part I. A Compendious Commemo-
ration ofthe £.emarkableft Chronoligies which are Contained

in tnat Famous BiRory. Part H. A Summary or brief nine

of the Twelve Per fecutions fuftaindbythe Antient Chriftians

with a Compendious Paraphrafe upon the fame. Whereunto
is added a Catalogne of the Synods and Counfel

Si
which

were after the days ofthe ^poftles; together wi
t£ a hint

«fwhat was decreed in the fame, by William Caton. 1 $,

The Saints guide ; or, Chrifi the rule. Manifefted by way
of Portions, Confecraries aud Queries. Wherein is contained

the Efficacy of acquired Knowledge. The Million and

Maintenance of Minifters. ^nd the Power of Magiftrates

rn Spiritual things, by ]ohn Webfter. The Third Edition. 6 d.

A Brief Hiftory of Trade in England. Containing, the

manner of its Birth, Growth, and declenfion; and the feverai

Occasions thereof: With fome proper Remedies to recover

it from irs prefent Languifhing cendition, to its former

Flourishing Eftate. by Thomas Tryon, Merchant, is. 6i.

Inftru&ions for Children and others: By way of

Qaeftion and yflifwer. Demonftrating to them, How they

may come to kuow God and Jefus Chrift, whom to know
is Life Eternal, by S. Hunt, price 3 d.

Where may fee had aUb Bibles Teftair.ents, Concordances

Spelling-Books, Primers, Horn.books ; with Writing-Paper,

Paper-Boeks, gfa and Marriage Certificates an Parchment,
^

Stamp'd.
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